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Dream comes true for Big Springer after 33 years

Woman finds her family in China
By EILEEN McGUIRE

“ I keep wondering, am I 
dreaming?”

No, it isn’t a dream. But it is a 
dream come true for Sue Lee, a 
Korean4x>m, Chinese.educated Big 
Spring resident, who had lost hope of 
ever finding the family she left h^ind 
in China.

An article in the Feb. 4 edition of the 
Big Spring Herald told of the 
seemin^y futile efforts that Mrs. Lee 
had undertaken to locate her younger 
sister and brother with whom she’d

Communistslost all contact when 
gained control of China.

Mrs. Lee and her husband. Dr. 
Byung H. Lee, an internist at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center, had fled with their infant and 
toddler to the safety of Korea in the 
midst of the Chinese civil war in 1946.

Left behind, in the care of a step 
mother, was Mrs. Lee’s lO-yearH>ld 
sistsr Quang Qua and 
brother Quang Wei.

When Communists gained control of
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China a year later, Irtters from Mrs. 
Lee’s sister and brother stopped 
coming. The Communists had severed 
all communications with the outside 
world.

The Lee’s arrived In the United 
States 13 years ago with their four 
children, two of wMch had been born 
in Korea. Dr. Lee began a practice in 
St. Joseph, Mich. In late 1974, the 
family moved to Big Spring.

Though Mrs. Lee never stopped 
wondering about her sister and
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BIG WHEELS ROLLIN’ — An 18-wheeler truck owned by 
Curry Motor Freight Company of Amarillo, and driven by 
Daryl G Dickey of Slaton, rolled out of control on Gregg 
S tre^  8:2S a.m. Saturday. Reports state that Dickey had 
stopped at Winchell’s Donut Shop, parking his rig at 2105

( PHOTO BY OAMHY VALO BI)

Gregg. He set the hand brake for the cab, but failed to set 
the wake for the trailer. The truck rolled onto Gregg, 
traveled north, and came to rest 300 feet away after 
mowing down a sign at the Fina Service Station. 2005 
Gregg.

Wdr$t ffoodfn^ slnc^ Hurricane Carla

Storm victims assess damage
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Thousands of 

flood-weary Texans, chased from 
their homa along the upper Gulf 
Coast by the worst floods in 18 years, 
returned Saturday and began placing 
water-logged carpets and sofas out to 
dry.

‘T v e  lived in Dickinson almost 28 
years,”  said Bill Brady, Galveston 
County Civil Defense coordinator. “ 1 
went through Hurricane Carla. I've 
worked every hurricane that has hit 
here in the past 28 years. And I've 
never seen water like this.”

The floods, which were caused by 
rains of up to 30 inches from the 
remnants of tropical storm Claudette, 

■subsided enough to allow the 
remainder of an estimated 5,000 
refugees to Ireive Red Cross shelters.

More than 15,000 homes were 
damaged, and at least six deaths were 
blamed on the storm, including those 
of five Baptists who drowned Friday 
when their bus was knocked into a 
flooded creek near Centerville, 120 
miles northwest of Houston.

In Washington, President Carter 
declared the six hardest hit counties 
of southeastern Texas a major 
disaster area, allowing federal relief 
funds for housing assistance and low- 
interest loans from  the Small 
Business Administration and the 
Farmers Home Administration.

Gov. Bill Clements asked President 
Carter to add Matagorda and Hardin 
counties to the disaster declaration.

Clements said damage throughout 
the area could total $750 million, and 
insuranace industry officia ls 
estimated that privately insured flood 
and wind lasses were $11.4 million.

Up to 85 percent of the homes in the 
Galveston County town of Dickenson 
were damaged. Floodwaters began 
racing through expensive bayou-front 
homes early Thui^ay. From the air 
Friday, it appeared about half of the 
town was still under water.

“ I figure 85 percent of the homes 
and businesses in north Galveston

County were affected by this,”  Brady 
said. " I  just can’t believe anything 
escaped it.”

In nearby Alvin, evacuations 
continued through Friday as more 
rain fell, bringing the tw o ^ y  total to 
about 30 inches. Alvin Police Chief 
Mike Jez said most residents could 
leave evacuation centers Saturday.

He estimated 80 percent of the 
homes in the 18,000-popuiation town 
were damaged. “ The water will 
subside,”  he said, "but a lot of people 
haveabsoltely nothing togo home to.”

In southeast Houston, people went 
to work cleaning up with little 
remorse.

“ I consider myself one of the lucky 
ones,”  said Mary Jane Smith, stan
ding in the middle of her soggy fnmt 
yard. Her words were repeated 
throughout the area, as was "people 
have been so nice.”

The weekend is more like an extra- 
hard working day for the city’s gar
bage and maintenance crews, 
telephone repair crews and utilities.

Southwestern Bell spokesman Ken 
Brasel said It will be late Tuesday 
before all service is restored after a 
peak phone outage of 64,000 homes 
Thursday

Most roads in the area were 
passable Saturday, and most water 
supplies were judged safe Police 
reported few looting incidents after 
their allnight vigil in the- hard-hit 
areas A few communities imposed 
curfews.

brother, she learned to accept that she 
would probably never see or hear 
from thm  again.

Then, in December, 1979, President 
Carter made the announcement that 
relations between the U.S. and China 
were going to be normalized. The 
political measure had a personal 
impact on Mrs. Lee.

“ I am very excited about the new 
open door policy of China,”  she said in 
an interview in February. “ But I’m 
also confused. I don’t know where to 
start looking for my sister and 
brother.”

She had described some attempts 
made to locate the two. All attempts, 
including having friends visiting 
China advertise for them, had failed.

“ I don’t know how,”  she had said, 
"but I ’m going to try to find them.”

Shortly after the interview, Mrs. 
Lee began writing letters. She says 
she wrote to everyone she could think 
of, including broadcast journalists 
who had visited China.

She also wrote to Sen. Lloyd Ben- 
tsen who replied immediately. His 
letter, dated Feb. 28, instructed her to 
write to a counsel in China and to the 
Chinese ambassador in Washington 
D.C. She did so, but as the months 
passed and no reply came she again 
lost hope.

“ I had lost all hope and then this 
came,”  she said, displaying a letter 
from the Liaison Office of the People’s 
Republic of China in Washington D.C. 
The letter, she said, had arrived in 
mid-July.

She assumed it was a reply from the 
Embassy. But when she opened it, she 
found a sheet of printed Chinese 
characters. It was a letter from her 
sister and brother ,■

After 33 years of separation. Sue 
Lee has found her family — not only a 
sister and brother, but a sister- and 
brother-in-law, two nephews and four 
nieces.

“ 1 amso happy.Ikeep thinking that
I ’m dreaming," she said Friday “ I 
can’t even express my gratitude to 
Sen Bentsen for giving me the con
tacts for finding my sister and 
brother I want him to know how 
grateful I am.”

Mrs. Lee said that she will try to 
arrange a visit from her brother to the 
United States. If that isn’t possible, 
she plans to visit him and her sister in 
China.

But for now, she has proof that the 
family she thought was forever lost is 
alive and well. And it’s not a dream

Knott team wins Texas-style 

Domino Tournament, $3,000
The team of Woody Long and L.R. 

Smith of Knott took the first place 
trophy and $3,000 in cash as winners of 
the second annual National Cham
pionship Texas-Style Domino Tour
nament.

Taking second place and $ 1 ,^  in 
prize money was the team of K.R. 
May and K.W. Marsh of San Angelo.

Last year’s second place winners, 
Ronnie Lewis and Walter Suttle of 
Snyder captured third place and $800.

Winning foirth place and $600: 
Wade Carter and Larry Moses of 
OIney.

The winners triumphed inthree out

‘People’ ads 

sell puppies
How e ffective are the 

‘ people’ ads run in the 
classified section of the 
Herald?

Super, if you take the word 
of Mr, and Mrs. X for it. They 
placed an ad “ American 
Eskimo Spitz puppies for 
sale”  in the Herald.

The couple received 
numerous calls about the dogs 
and in three days had sold 
them all.

V

TENSE PLAY — The team (rf Larry Shaw and Robert 
Nichols (wearing hats) and the team of Robert Newsome 
(left) and Ms brother Terry Newsome are deep in con
centration during preliminary play in the second-annual

{ by Dbfiny Valdvt)

National Championship Texas-Style Domino Tournament. 
Six Newsome brothers traveled from Kansas City, Mo., to 
compete in the tourney.

( by Ddiifiy VbMt«)
TREASURED WORDS — Mrs. Sue Lee displays a prized treasure. It’s a 
letter from a sister and brother that she lost all track of 33 years ago. With 
the help of U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, Mrs. Lee has finally located the family 
she left behind in China.

Shootings, stabbings erupt 
preceding Cleveland concert

started as officers moved in to break 
up a fight at about the time Went was 
shot.

The concert at the 75,000-SMt 
stadSum featured Ted Nugent and the 
groups Aerosmith, Journey, Thin 
Lizzy andAC-DC.

Police said some of the incidents 
involved confrontations between 
groups of whites and blacks, and that 
a rash of robberies among the crowd 
contributed to the violence.

The eight-hour concert ended 
shortly after 7 p.m. EDT and at
tracted more than 65.MX) persons. 
Cleveland police Capt. Ed Rossmen 
said there were only minor problems 
during the actual performances.

A police car was damaged. While 
official reports are conflicting, police 
have said that in addition to the four 
shootings, there were nine stabbings 
and numerous instances of beatings 
Police said they were not involved in 
any of the shootings.

ol five games in the final showdown to 
graby the trophy

A total of 28 trophies was awarded 
to teams in the tourney All in all, 
$6,400 in cash prizes were awarded, 
with checks going to 26 different 
players.

Seventy two twosomes began play 
on Thursday, each assured of playing 
at least 20 games Each player paid 
$50 toqualifv

Harold Hall. Lloyd McLeod and 
George McAlister served as tour
nament directors. McAlister dreamed 
up the idea of the tournament which 
b^am ea reality last year

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Shootings, 
slabbing and beatings erupted in the 
pre-dawn darkness on a hot, muggy 
night praosding s "Workd Series of 
Rock”  concert Saturday at Municipal 
Stadium. One man was killed, police 
said.

Before the concert began. Joseph 
Went, 18, of Cleveland, was robM^I 
and fatally shot, officers said. At least 
three other shootings, numerous 
stabbing and beatings and at least 14 
robberies also were reported.

Police said the violence and van
dalism began as thousands of music 
fans, who had arrived early from 
throughout the country, partied or 
waited for the gates to open for 
Saturday’s all-day World Series of 
Rock.

At least 75 persons were arrested on 
charges ranging from robbery to 
disorderly conduct.

Some of the arrests were related to 
rock-and bottle-throwing which

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: No such law

Q. What is the law in Texas about passing on a bridge that has two-way 
traffic?

A It is illegal to pass when you are approaching a bridge and are within 
100 feet of it. However, once you are on the bridge you can pass, provided 
there is no double stripe down the middle of the bride

Calendar: ‘Well Baby Clinic*
WEDNESDAY

The Westside Community Center will resume its "Well Baby Clinic.”  
’The hours will be from 1 p.m. until 3 p.m. in the Well Baby Clinic 
Building Dr. Woodall will in attendance and Dr. Harold Smith will 
conduct an eye clinic.

THURSDAY
American Legion Auxiliary Unit No. 355 will have initiation and in

stallation of officers Thursday at Alberto's Crystal Cafe, 7 p.m.

Tops on TV: ‘Tailgunner Joe '
Movies highlight tonight’s viewing schedule. The best of two is “ Ser- 

pico,”  a irir« at 8 o’clock on ABC. It stars Al Pacino as a scrupulous New 
York Policeman who refuses to knuckle under to the denumds of his 
corrupt fellow officers. Peter Boyle does a good job protraying Sen Joe 
McCarthy in the made-for-TV "Tailgunner Joe.”  The flick, which traces 
the rise and fall of the famous Uacklister, airs at 6 p.m. on Channel 11.

Inside: Flood anniversary
WILDFLOWERS AND FEDERAL money have covered many scars of 

the Hill Country’s deadliest floods this century. See page 3-A.
’THE ELIS8A MAY look like a garbage scow, but the ugly duckling now 

berthed in Galveston Bay will soon regain her swan-like majesty in which 
she plied the world’s oceans 100 years ago. See page6-A.
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Outside: Hot r
The forecast calls for continued 

partly cloudy and hot weather. High 
today and Monday is expected to be 
near 100, dropping to a low tonight In 
the mid 70s. Winds are from the south at 
to to IS miles per hour.
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TENT WEDDING — Dr. Robin Cook, 30, oph
thalmologist and author of the movie and bttt- 
seller “ Coma,”  was married Saturday in 
Boston’s Lou IS berg Park to Barbara Mougin, 2S, 
second runner-up in the 1978 Miss America 
Pageant. The wedding was in a tent in the snudl 
park across from Cook’s $250,000 Beacon Hill 
townhouse.

Headless body found
HOUSTON (A P ) — Police searched for clues 

Saturday in the sexual assault and slaying of a 33- 
year-old woman who was decapitated.

Alys Elaine Rankin, a secretary for Bovay 
Engineeers Inc., was found by a co-worker. Bob 

: Smith, 40, who was on his way to take her to woric.
Police theorize she was strangled and then her 

' head was removed at the shoulders with a butcher 
knive early Friday. Some razor blades were also 
found near the bed where the body rested. The head 
was missing, police said.

Smith found the body about 7:30 a.m. “ I thought 
she was getting her purse,”  he said. “ The door was 
slightly ajar.”

Then, Smith said, “ I got that feeling something 
was wrong, a ‘too quiet’ kind of feeling.”  Going in 
the bedroom, Smith saw her body was nude and ho* 
feet were tied.

Bundy should die?
MIAMI (A P ) — Two witnesses from Theodore 

Bundy’s criminal past took the stand Saturday, but 
neither got to testify before a jury that will consider 
whether Bundy should die for the murders of two 
sorority sisters.

Called to testify were a Utah woman whom Bundy 
was convicted of kidnapping and an investigator 
from the district a ttorn^ ’s office in Colorado, 
where Bundy twice escaped from jail.

But each witness was cut off at the agreement of 
prosecutors and the defense, their testimony 
replaced by a court reporter’s dry reading of cer
tain stipulated facts into the record.

Lead prosecutor Larry Simpson said he had in
tended to take full testimony. But he added; 
“ Anytime that a defendant is witling to stipulate 
two of the aggravating circumstances in a first- 
degree homicide case,”  the prosecution would 
accept it.

receives $75

:(Sray-green W e a t h e r
biob to Unger

;  S T IL L W A T E R , Okla 
HAP) — The Payne County 
tourthouse will smell like a 
Mckle factory for the next 
^ew days as courthouse 
workers treat about 1,400 
Ceal estate ledgers with 
hndiluted vinegar to kill 
fincroaching mold.

County Clerk Linda 
haeden said workers noticed 
temperatures in the office 
Were higher than usual 
Wednesday morning, the 
iame time they found gray- 
green fuzzy mold on the 
Jedgers
« “ I felt the blob had come in 
jwemight,”  she said.
 ̂Karen Mullendore, county 

commission chairwomaa 
said the county may ask for 
in  exemption to the 78- 
degree standard for public 
gild ings if the problem 
Continues

^udge plans

Showers forecast
in Wfest Texas areas

•v Tlw ^TMt
With the remains of 

tropical storm Gaudette 
over Missouri, flood- 
waters in the Houston 
area began to recede 
Saturday and weather 
patterns across Texas got 
hack to normal.

South Texas still 
recorded some light 
rainshowers, but nothing 
like the downpours that 
caused near-record  
flooding throughout much 
of the week.

West Texas generally 
was fair, and the eastern

half of the state was 
generally cloudy, while 
deep East Texas had 
morning fog.

T h t  aternoon tem
peratures ranged from 
the upper 70s under the 
cloud cover to the high 90s 
along the Rio Grande.

The forecast called for 
p o ss ib le  s c a t te r e d  
showers along the upper 
Gulf Coast and parts of 
West Texas, but scattered 
clouds and warm 
readings for the rest of 
the state.

Two Big Spring dancers
fo keep cool trophies at pageant
? FARGO, N.D (A P ) -  
^argo Mayor Jon Lindgren 
Nas ordered all thermostats 
ip City Hall locked on 78 
liegrees — except one,. 
jTh a t thermostat is in 

.^dge  Tom Davies’ 
f^unicipal court. 
rDavies claims an exemp- 

don from President Carter’s 
dinservation guideline on 
founds of the constitutional 
separation of powers and 
a d ^  that he owes it to 
citizens to reduce the chance 
cL having the heat affect his 
^cisions.
«‘” Would you rather have a 

jfdge who is wearing a black 
r ^ ,  exceedingly hot, ex
ceedingly uncomfortable, 
n ^ in g  a determination on 
yeur fate, or a man who’s 
comfortable?”  the judge 
a^ed.

Two local beauties fared 
well in the National 
Silhouettes of America 
Pageant in Lawton, Okla., 
July 17 through 21.

Janna Hanson took the 
first runner-up trophy in the 
13 and 14-year-olds category, 
and Lisa Griffice took second

RIVEIt
:(jUGLCH
^ u n e n a L - f ^ o m e
Services for J.R. (Roland) 

H ^ard , 64, who died at his 
Bi|| Spring home at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday, were held at 3:00 
p.i$i. Saturday at The First 
AsgemNy of God Church 
wih' Rev. Randall Ball, 
pdltor, officiating.

Rurial was at Trin ity 
Mcknorial Park under the 
direction of River-Welch 
Fiiperal Home.

_ R lv «r  W tich  
Funaral H onw
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EL PASO, Texas (A P ) -  
Two inmates accused <d 
stabbing a jailer during an 
escape will be handled over 
to E l Paso Countv 
authorities Monday, through 
the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, 
Sheriff Ray Montes said.

The suspects, Joseph 
Edward Smith, 20, and Dave 
Anthony Silva, 30, both of El 
Paso, were arrested early 
Saturday at a motel in 
Juarez, Mexico, just across 
the border from El Paso, 
Montes said. Mexican 
authorities said they confis
cated a quantity of 
marijuana and a kitchen 
knife when they arrested the 
pair.

Smith and Silva a ll^edly 
stabbed - ja iler Luis E. 
Romero twice in the chest 
with a five-inch kitchen knife 
as they emerged from the El 
Paso County jail’s freight 
elevator Friday morning, 
the sheriff said.

The men reportedly 
hopped into the elevator 
when jailer Armando Chavez 
was distracted by another 
prisoner. Montes said 
Giavez has been suspended 
for 15 days without pay 
pending an investigation.

Montes said Mexican 
authorities would deport the 
two as undesirable aliens, 
turning them over the INS, 
which would in turn hand 
them over to his deputies.

Smith had been convicted 
of armed robbery, and Silva 
had been arrested on several 
charges, including auto 
theft.

About 50 law enforcement 
officers had taken part in the 
search for the escapees, who 
fled the jail on foot.

opposition 
to Carter?

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas 
(A P )— President Carter has 
no active apposition for the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination, so Texas 
Democrats wilt not bold a

'

Presidential primary in 1900, 
hut both of those conditions
are subject to change, 

lagreed.

A

Big cities 
to control
Legislature

By SCOTT CARPENTER

JIM DAVIS
Awstiii Siirtau

<95

Coahoma VFD

COAHOMA -  The 
(^h om a  Volunteer Fire 
Department receivecl a 
check for $75 recently from 
Texas Farm  Bureau 
Insurance companies as an 
expression of thanks for the 
department’s work on farm 
property near Coahoma.

Ihe money will be used for 
the VFD’s loss prevention 
program.

AUS'TIN — The direction 
of state government is 
catching up with the urban
ization of Texas.

After next year’s national 
census, the legislature will 
be forced to redesign the 
state Senate and House 
districts to reflect the more 
urban Texas.

The state’s big cities,
Houston, El Paso, the 
Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Waco-San Antonio corridors 
have experienced population 
leaps, as have their 
surrounding counties.

While the numbers won’t 
be final until after the 1980 
Census, projections are for V j Q l T l O g w

Rames

these areas to have 18 to 20 
new state House seats and 
four or five new Senate 
seats.

When coupled with El Paso 
and other city lawmakers, 
they will have voting control 
of the legislature.

Before the 1970 census, it 
was the rural legislators who 
held the 'inajority of seats. 
They remained in control 
after ’71 redistricting by 
modifying their polarized 
rural positions and teaming 
wrttr •  TMini
medium-sized cities.

But still battles over b% 
city issues were decided in 
favor of rural interests.

For example:
—Big cities must raise 

local taxes to pay for bus and 
mass transit systems while 
state taxes pay for highways 
linking rural areas to cities.

—Tax relief is granted to 
those who own property, but 
not to city dwellers who rent.

—The elderly, who com
prise an increasingly higher 
percentage of rural Texas, 
get special tax exemptions 
while welfare children and 
mothers who inhabit city 
slums get only a pittance

restaurant
A Saturday afternoon fire 

at Gill’s Gold-N-Crisp Fried 
Chicken Restaurant, 1101 
Gregg, caused extensive 
damage.

Firefighters were alerted 
of the Maze at I;5S p.m. 
Saturday. The last fire truck 
departed the scene at 3:15
p.OL > >

According to Fire Marshal 
Jrm Ryats, the fire started in 
the vent-a-hood above the 
cooking area in the 
restaurant, and then spread 
to the roof.

ib.

» *

t-j.

“ It appears that grease 
built up over the years, and 
with d^erioration of the vent 
and the vent pipe it caught 
fire. The aluminum vent pipe 
just melted,”  he said.

Two pumper trucks and a 
booster drenched the flames 
with between 700 and 1,000 
gallons of water, said Ryals.

< PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBS)

RESTAURANT FJRE -  Flames from a fire inside 
Gill’s Gold-N-Crisp Fried Chicken Restaurant spread 
to the roof of the building, Saturday afternoon (top). 
Damage was extensive in the cooking area of the 
restaurant (center. Fire Chief Alvie Harrison looks on 
as firefighters take last minute precautions to see that 
the blaze is completely extingui^ed.

Jj Ex-Big Spring resident member
aiMiiao waaj «  |#s8wisv̂ .ve X X* A I x* 1
an assisUnce increase. The Q t  t i r S t  a r a d U a t i n O  C la S S
1979 increase, the first in 10 ^  ^

runner-up in the 15 through 
17-year-olds category.

Both are students of dance 
instructor Ora Burson at the 
Big Spring YMCA, aixl both 
us^ dance routines in their 
repertoire. Over 50 girls 
competed in the pageant.

years, isn’t enough to buy a 
candy bar a day.

After ’81 redistricting, the 
urban-dominated legislature 
will be looking for ways 
apply the state resources 
and laws to urban problems, 
such as pollution, crime, 
traffic and housing.

Also, legislators will be 
looking for an urban speaker 
of the House. Texas really 
hasn’t ever had one. The 
current speaker, Billy 
CHayton, isfrom Springlake.

Former Big Spring 
resident David Dean L<xig is 
a member of the first 
graduating class in the 
Health Sciences Center 
Hospital School of Medical 
Technology.

Graduation ceremonies for 
the class will be held at 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 1, in 
the Marshall Pennington 
Board Room at HSCH. 
Presenting the graduation 
certificates will be Mrs. 
Gwen Stafford, a member of

the Lubbock County Hospital 
District Board of Managers.

Students in the school have 
spent 50 weeks of internship 
at the teaching hospital. 
Prior to attending the school, 
each intern spent from three 
to four years in a college 
program, majoring in 
biology and chemistry. After 
receiving their certificates 
from HSCTH, the students 
must then take the national 
examination for registered 
medical technologists.

Mrs. Cantrell

Police Beat
Man stabbed during fight

Mrs. Vivian D. Cantrell, 
77, died at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Medical Center 
Hospital at Odessa.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Sheppard C^pel 
of Memories with the Rev. 
Guy White, pastor of the 
Elast Fourth Baptist (Thurch. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born Vivian Delta 
Coleman June 28, 1902 in 
Levita, Texas, she married 
T.E. Cantrell Dec. 5, 1920 in 
Waco.

Survivors include her 
husband of Big ^ r in g ; a

A stabbing incident at the 
Jet Drive In Theatre, 1:30 
a.m. Saturday, sent Ricky 
Solis, 1208 Marijo, to the 
intensive care unit of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

He was listed in stable 
condition there, late that 
day, by hospital ̂ fk ia ls. His 
brother, Gmrge Solis, was 
also stabbed during the fight, 
but was not admitt^.

According to hospital 
spokesmen, Solis was 
stabbed several times in the 
chest resulting in a bilateral 
pneumothorax, pr air in the 
chest.

Police are uncertain what 
instigated the assault. But 
Solis knows the identity of 
his assailant.

610 SCURRY 
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LOCAL LOVLIE8 — Janna Hanson (le ft) and Lisa 
Grifflce of Big Spring were trophy winners in the 
National Silhourites of America BMUty Pageant.

A 16-year-old boy was 
'arrested on suspicion of 
breaking into the College 
Park 'TGhY Store, 2:03 a.m. 
Saturday. According to 
reports, the burglar entered 
the store after breaking 
through a storeroom window 
there. Stolen property was 
recovered, but damage to 
the window was estimated at

$250.
Another male juvenile and 

a female juvenile cohort 
were arrest^  on suspicion of 
stealing $200 from R.L. 
Jackson, 906 N.W. 2nd, 
sometime Friday night. 
According to reports, the 
youths had been staying in 
Jackson’s home.

Vandals went on a spree in 
the Lakeview YMCA, 311 
N.E. 10th, sometime bet
ween 5 and 6 p.m. Thursday. 
Damaged were two win
dows, two doors, a chair, a 
pool cue and a ping-pong 
table net. Damage was 
estimated at $126.50.

Two juveniles were 
spotted running away from 
the Lakeview School, 1107 
N.W. 7th, 4 p.m. Friday. 
Inspection of the school 
slxmed that three windows 
had been broken, causing $30 
worth of damages.

Vandals smashed a yard 
light at the home of Loy 
Acuff, 705 Highland, 
sometime between midnight 
and noon Friday. Damage 
was estimated at $30.

Seven mishaps were

reported over the weekend.
Vehichles (kiven by Terri 

Todd, 1906 Monticello, and 
David Smith, 1506 Runnels, 
collided at 200 N.E. I2th, 5:23 
p.m. Friday.

A parked vehicle
belonging to Jeffrey M. 
Edwards, Crowley, was 
struck by a vehicle driven by 
Marie Buckner, 1206 Run
nels, at Highway 350 and IS- 
20,10:38p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Harold 
King, 1511 Mesquite, and 
Jimmie Home, 1903 Run
nels, collided at Fourth and 
Gregg, 2:00 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by 
Raymond B. Salgado,
Midland, and W illie R.
Rodgers, Eastland, collided 
at Gregg and West Third, 
0:42a.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Lets B. 
Britain, 202 Austin, and 
Frances T. Walker, 1700 
Harvard, collided at 400 
Austin, 9:45 a.m. Saturday.

A vehicle driven by 
William M. Holland,
Bonham, struck a lij^ t pole 
in the College Park Smpping 
Center, 7:45 a.m. Saturday.

daughter, Mrs. Gus Hopper, 
Midknd; two sisters, Mrs. 
Lilly Murray, Levita and 
Mrs. Lola Blackstock, 
Lometa.

Family requests in lieu of 
flowers that gifts be made to 
children’s library in church 
of choice.

Frank Able
Frank L. Able, 63, died at 

1:10 p.m. Friclay at the 
Veterans’ Administration 
Medical Center.

Services -are pending at 
Singleton Funeral Home in 
Seminole.

Able was a former resident 
of Coahoma when employed 
atMobUeOilCk).

Burial will be in Gaines 
Memorial Park in Seminole.

Tomas Cuellar

state
party iMKlers I

The 62-member State 
D em ocratic  E xecu tiv e  
Committee decided Satur
day to use a state convention 
to choose its delegates to the 
national nomination con
vention in August 1980.

That was the recom
mendation of the SDEC’s 
rules committee, but rules 
committee chairwoman 
Carrin Patman of Ganado 
said the party will change 
that position if a valid 
contest devdops.

“ I call it a look before you 
leap standpoint,”  Mrs. 
Patman said. “ It’ll perhaps 
prevent us from being in the 
foolish-looking position of 
backing out if there is no 
race.”

The SDEC agreed that if a 
race devdops, they will vote 
next spring to conduct a non- 
b in d in g  p r e s id e n t ia l  
preference primary, which 
state party chairman Billy 
(Joldberg said would be as 
good as a binding vote.

Goldberg, of Houston, said 
he would “do all in my power 
to see that the results of that 
vote are followed in the 
delegate selection process.”

T h m  was lengthy debate 
over the primary Issue, but 
when it was put to a vote, the 
delegates adopts the rules 
c o m m it te e ’ s ' r e c o m 
mendation by a two-thirds 
majority.

Several SDEC members 
claimed failure to conduct a 
primary would force 
conservative party members 
into the Republican polling 
booths. The Texas 
Republican Party already 
has decided to conduct a 
presidential preference 
primary in conduction with 
the May primaries, and two 
Texans — John (A n a lly  and 
George Bush — are an
nounced c a n d id a te s , 
heightening interest among 
Mate Rapublicaas.

Others at the Saturday 
meeting argued against a 
state coi|vtnticn..alaif»iic i| 
w ^ d  be more easily in
fluenced by special interest 
groups' tijan a statewide 
primary. ‘

But Goldberg said voters 
are not being deprived of a 
choice by the Texas party. 
“ It’s because there is only 
one candidate in the field,”  
he said. “ We can’t create the 
contest. We can’t tell Teddy 
Kennedy or Jerry Brown to 
nm.”

The SDEC also adopted an 
affirmative action plan for 
1980, to increase par
ticipation in party activities 
by ethnic minorities.

A native of Mexico, he had 
lived in Lamesa 25 years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Leonor; four daughters, 
Guadalupe Betancurt of 
Lubbock, Stella Martinez of 
Riverside, Calif., and Lucia 
Musquiz and Leonor Garcia, 
both of Lamesa; 30 grand
children; and 27 great
grandchildren.

J. R. Howard
Services for J.R. 

“ Roland”  Howard, 64, who 
died 3:30 p.m. Thursday, 
were held 3 p.m. Saturday in 
the First Assembly of God 
Church.

Services were conducted 
by the Rev. Randall Ball, 
and burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of the River-Wdeh 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Bill 
Toerck, Price Stroud, Ted 
Welander, Fred Clark, 
Charles Alexander anil 
Ddbert Strickland.

LAMESA — Services for 
Tomas Cuellar, 71, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Elim AssemUy of 
God Church with the Rev. 
Disadora DeLaRosa, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
BraiKxi Fimeral Home.

Cuellar died at 2:45 p.m. 
'nairsday at Medical Arts 

. Hospital in Lamesa.
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Wildflowers cover scars of Hill C o u n try’s floods
aOITOR'S NOTS •— (A R ) tM  
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By GREG THOMPSON *
AgMclatad P r tt t  Writar

BANDERA, Texas (AP ) — 
Five minutes; only five. It’s 
been a year since the flood 
and Art Kitzman has rebuilt 
his Peaceful V a ll^  Dude 
Ranch. But he still thinks 
about the four guests who 
died — and wishes for the 
five minutes it would have 
taken to save them.

It was about 4 a.m. last 
Aug. 2 when the gentle, 
picturesque Medina River — 
transformed into a snarling 
torrent by an unbelievable 
three feet of rain upstream

— roared out of the rugged 
limestone hills and Into 
Peaceful Valley.

, It was,, dark and still 
raining, but Kitzman and his 
wife managed to round up 
about 30 guests and push 
them atop their house and 
then into the ancient shade 
trees to escape the churning 
muddy water. Army 
helicopters rescued them a 
few hours later.

But for some reason, Fred 
and Sandra Champion, their 
two children and their 
mothers didn’t — or couldn’t
— leave their cabin while the 
others were scrambling for 
safety.

As the water swept 
through the flimsy cabin, the 
two youths, an ll-year-old 
boy and a l6-year-old girl, 
managed to swim out and 
grab a tree. The frothing

water swept their parents 
and g ra n d m o th e rs  
downstream.

Searchers found Sandra 
Champion’s body after the 
water receded. It was 10 
days before they found the 
bo^es of Fred Champion 
and his 68-yearold mother, 
Lillian. still haven’t
found the body of Sandra 
Champion’s mother, Evelyn 
Walker.

The Medina and the 
Guadalupe rivers, swollen 
by the rains from tropical 
storm Amelia, killed a total 
of 26 and destroyed millions 
of dollars of property that 
<tay near Bandera, Center 
Point and Comfort. But 
Bandera sidfered the most.

Oldtimers who had lived 
throu^ the Hill Country 
floods (d 1900 and 1919 called 
it the worst — bv at least five

Sy OMiny V«M m )

RETIREMENT PARTY — When Mrs. Ruby Phillips retired as the Howard County 
Welfare Officer Friday, her fellow employees threw a party for her on the second 
floor of the courthouse. Scores of people dropped by to w i^  Mrs. Phillips well. ’Two of 
those in attendance were her son, Jerry Graves (left) and Don Graves (right).

‘Steakhouse m urders’ 

hearing delay asked
III /|.<i4-. (*i ltd »  ♦I I I

OKLAHOMA',OTY (A P ) 
— Attorneys for Roger Dale 
Stafford plan to meet with 
state Cwrt of Criminal 
Appeals judges Monday in 
their continuing effort to 
delay Stafford’s preliminary 
hearing on six murder 
charges, now scheduled to 
begin Wednesday.

Stafford attorneys J. 
Malone Brewer and John 
Hall attempted to submit a 
motion to the appeals court 
Friday asking for a 3b-day 
delay in Stafford ’s 
preliminary, but the court 
couldn’t immediately accept 
the motion for filing.

Judge Tom Brett said 
requests for hearing delays 
“ must be filed at least 10 
days before the date of the 
scheduled hearing.”

However, Brett said if two 
of the thrw judges on the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
agree, the 10-day rule can be 
waived. Since Brett was the 
only judge in court Friday 
afternoon, he said Stafford’s 
attorneys would have to 
appear in court Monday if 
th ^  want to attempt to 
persuade the court to accept 
jurisdiction in the case.

"We don’t like to waive 
that 10-day rule if we can 
avoid it,”  Brett said. He said 
the rule was adopted to stop 
attorneys from seeking last- 
minute delays in hearings.

Brewer said he would be at 
the Court of Criminal 
Appeals at 9 a.m. Monday to 
art the court to hear his 
request for a 30-day delay in 
St^ford’s prdiminary.

Brett said judges would 
meet with Brewer in 
chambers, and said the 
meeting would be closed to 
the press and public. If the 
judges agree to asssume 
jurisdiction, an open hearing 
would be scheduled to hear 
arguments on whether the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
should delay the Stafford

Jones property 

taxes to spiral
ANSON — Jones county 

commissioners have ap
proved a plan to increase 
county property taxes by 50 
percent next year.

County Judge Roy Thorn 
reminded protesters that 
taxes haven’t been boosted 
in 16 years. Without the 
increase, he added, the 
county would have to close 
the doors of the courthouse.

Thorn said the raise in 
taxes would provide, the 
county with $604,000 an
nually in added revenue.

preliminary, Brett said.
Stafford, a 27-year-oid 

Alabama drifter, is charged 
with six counts of first- 
degree murder in the deaths 
of six employees at a Sirloin 
Stockade restaurant here on 
July 16, 1978, during a 11,500 
robbery. 'The mass murder 
was the worst in Oklahoma 
history.

An Oklahoma County 
District Court ju d ^  turned 
down Brewer’ s request 
Friday morning for a 30- 
delay in the Stafford 
preliminary. Hours later. 
Brewer attempted to file an 
appeal of that decision with 
the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

Brewer, who became 
Stafford's fourth attorney 
Monday, argued he has 
“ totally insufficient time”  to 
prepare for Wednesday's 
preliminary hearing.

“ If one were entitled to a 
continuance every time he 
hired a new lawyer, he could

avoid a trial,”  District Judge 
William Myers said, in 
turning down Brewer’ s 
motion to postpone the 
Stafford preliminary.

Two private attorneys 
retained by Stafford 
resigned after saying 
Stafford’s family was unable 
to pay their fees. The county

Sblic defender’s offive was 
xed off the case when 
Stafford hired Brewer 
"W e think this matter has 

been laying around the 
courthouse too long,”  
District Attorney Andrew 
Coats said in his arguments 
against another delay in the 
preliminary, which has been 
postponed repeatedly since it 
was first scheduled for April 
30.

Stafford is accused of 
murdering Sirloin Stockade 
employees Terry M. Horst, 
15; Anthony Tew, 17; David 
Salsman, IS; David Lindsey, 
17; Isaac Freeman, 56; and 
Louis Zacarias, 43.

feet — they’d ever seen. The 
area, a lrady a federal 
disaster area because of a 
lengthy drought, was 
declar^ a f lo ^  disaster 
area within hours.

“ I just wish the Lord had 
given us a few minutes — not 
even 30, Just five, that’s all I 
think we needed. We could 
have gotten down there and 
gotten them out," Kitzman 
recalled nearly a year later, 
a trace of pain and weariness 
still in his voice. ” Wa just 
simply didn’ t have five  
minutes. Ih e  water hit us 
that quick.

“ We’re open again and the 
flood is behind us, but that 
still pre;^ on my mind,”  he 
added, his voice trailing off.

’The Medina runs on three 
sides of the sleepy dude 
ranch, where families had 
been coming for as many as 
26 years to swim, ride horses 
and innertube down the 
scenic river. It ’s the river 
and the ruggedly beautiful 
hills that attract the tourists 
every summer to Bandera’s 
many dude ranches.

Peaceful Valley — an 
investment of $250,000 and 27 
years—  was virtually wiped 
out. But the regular guests 
flocked back — this time to 
help clean up the mess and 
rebuild.

And unbelievably, Kitz
man — financed by savings 
and federal disaster loans — 
was able to reopen this year.

Peaceful Valley is only ao 
little more than half full and 
mobile homes have replaced 
most of the cabins. Lingering 
flood debris forces in- 
nertubers to be more careful 
and the once-beautiful 
riverfront is now marred by 
the stumps of centuries-old 
cypress trees snapped like 
twigs by the f loodwaters.

“ But we’ re back in 
business,”  said Kitzman. " I  
knew we would reopen. It 
was just a matter of how and 
when.”

Like the Peaceful Valley 
Dude Ranch, virtually all (if 
this tourist-ranching town of 
1,100 is back in business. The 
dude ranches are again filled 
to a festive summer capacity 
and ironically, the influx 
federal money, the massive 
rebuilding projects and a 
growing tourist industry 
have created a sort of post
disaster boom.,

’ ’Except for the loss of life, 
the flooil was the best thing 
to ever happen to this town," 
said prominent local at
torney Sam Darden, whose 
$250,000 riverfront rock 
houM was swept dean from 
its foundation and disap- 
pea red downst rea m.

“ E veryM y  is building 
back, twice as good as 
before. It’s brought in a lot of 
money and the tourist 
business is growing The 
economy of this town is in 
real good shape,”  added 
Darden

Darden lost his house, 
possessions and six antique 
cars. Even though he had a 
$60,000 flood insurance 
policy — one of only two in 
the county before the flood — 
he estimates his losses at 
more than $300,000.

D a rd en ’ s o p t im is t ic  
opinion, however, is not 
shared by those who suffered 
huge losses in life  and 
property. “ It damn sure 
wasn’t a good thing for me,”
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snorted Clint Dowell, who 
lost more than $400,000 when 
the river washed away his 
g le a m in g  C h e v ro le t  
dealership.

Some have rebuilt on 
higher ground, but others 
are going back to the river. 
Darden said riverfront 
property is still selling 
briskly. ‘That was a 500- 
year flood. It won’t happen 
again in our lifetime or our 
children’s lifetime. Buyers 
figure the beauty of the river 
offsets the s l i^ t  risk,”  he 
said.

Cheri Screeton, whose 
grandparents, her mother 
and 5-yearold son were killed 
when the flood raged through 
the Camp Bandina riverfront 
d e v e lo p m e n t  b e tw een  
Bandera and Medina, rebuilt 
higher on the hill. “ Of (murse 
we had doubts. ’The moun
tains are nice and the river is 
beautiful. We still love it,”  
she said.

Darden plans to rebuild his 
house right where it was — 
on the concrete foundation 
slab that ll-year-old Kevin 
Jones and his sisters have 
discovered is a dandy place 
for summer skating.

Kitzman can’t wait to 
move from a temporary

house back down to Peaceful 
Valley, where the river and 
the remaining shade trees 
make it 10 degrees cooler in 
thesununcr.

Dowell has already rebuilt 
his dealership in exactly the 
same spot — 800 feet from 
the now peaceful Medina. 
And like virtually everybody 
rebuilding along the river, he 
now has insurance.

“ Some people think I ’m 
crazy to go back down 
there,”  said Kitzman. ‘T m  
not crazy. Did everybody 
leave W k^ta Falls after the 
tornado? Has everybody 
stopped flying DC-lOs? I f you 
start running from 
something like this, where 
will you run to?”

Authorities have installed 
a new warning system 
upriver and added an im
proved shortwave com
m u n ica tion s n e tw ork  
designed to cut the death toll 
in future floods. “ We are in a 
whole lot better shape now,”  
said new Bandera County 
Judge Rein Vender Zee.

The flood’s scars have' 
become much less obvious 
after a year. Summer 
wildflowers help mart the 
concrete slabs where 
riverfront homes once stood

before the flood. The U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers 
and private contractors have 
cleaned ig> much of the 
Medina and Guadalupe 
rivers.

Dozens of federal disaster- 
relief mobile homes still dot 
the town, however. An 
estimated 609 Hill Country 
families were left homeless 
by the flood.

And the river will bear the 
flood’s unmistakable mark 
for many, many years to 
come.

“ The riverfront won’t be 
back to where it was in our 
lifetime,”  sighed Kitzman.

Many of the big, centuries- 
old cypress trees that once 
canopied the river are 
forever bowed, growing in a 
downstream direction in 
mute testimony to the 
ferocity of the flood. Many 
were snapped off 50 feet up, 
showing h w  deep the water 
really was. Stumps line the 
riverbanks.

Several feet of gravel l^ t  
by the river now cover whbt 
was once a profitable pec4n 
orchard. • J ■"

Miles of the river haverf’t 
been cleaned at all. You c^n 
still find debris »-  
refrigerators, golf elute, 
dishes, pillows — up aiid 
down the Medina.

The federal government^ 
disaster relief and loan 
programs have been con
troversial, especially the 
decision to use out-oftown 
contractors and spot clean 
the river. The spot cleaning 
means minor floods will 
bring debris downstrea^ 
from uncleared areas, said 
VanderZee. \

"As far as I ’m concernect 
we had two disasters. Thp 
first was the flood. The 
second was the Federd 
D is a s te r  A s s is ta n c e  
A dm in istra tion ,’ ’ sa ig  
Bandera County Conn(- 
missioner Bob Ashley. *

• QUALITY EDUCATION
• CHRISTIAN ENVIRONMENT
• PERSONAL GROW TH AND

AH EN TIO N

Dear Christian Parent:
Are you concerned about your God-given 

authority for training a child in the way they 
should go? Does your child's current school 
support what you believe and teoch in the home? 
Can you rest in delegating your authority to those 
who may not further support your beliefs?
WE UNDERSTAND. That's w hy Big Spring Christian 
Academy is 'TH E  ALTERNATIVE" for quolity 
education, Christian environment and personal 
growth and attention. W e are enrolling for Fall 
1979. Exciting things are happening at The 
Academy.

Big Spring Christian Academy 
Bldg. 484, Industrial Park 
Grades Kindergarten —  12th

B.l. Hinshaw 
Principal 
267-6251

OUR PHARMACY 
WELCOMES YOU

If you have never been in our pharmacy we cordially invite I

I you to vitil us. We would appreciate the opportunity to have! 
you sample the true hospitality and personal interest we are| 
known to |ive.

Our customers are important people who rale courteous 
latlentlon and dependable service. The odds are you will 
lalways be able to |el from us the particular brand of product 
■you ask foe. Our policy is to carry a complete slixk and to try 
lour best to deserve customer and physician approval.

Y O l R DO< tOR ( AN PH O N t I S when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shoppinz nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra char(e. A {real many people entrust us with 
(heir prescriptions. May we compound yoursT
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4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH
Presents

BEREA BAPTIST SCHOOL
Using Accelerated Christian Education Curriculum

W H Y To Provide A Well-Rounded Education, First 
Grade Through High School

HO\A/‘ Spiritually, Physically, Emotionally, Socially,
And Mentally.

B A SED  O N : Individual Levels Of Learning. Challenging And
Developing Each Childs Personal Ability In The 

 ̂ Midst Of A  Claesroom Setting.

S TA R TIN G . September 5, 1979

For More Information Call 267-8438 or Fill Out Application And 
Mall to 4204 Wasson Rd. Big Spring TX 79720.

S TU D E N T APPLICATION
Name

F G id lm ierM ecea t

Pizza iim
<LMt) (F Iro t) (Middle)

1702 Gregg
2151 E. 42nd/ Odessa 
2120 Andrews ikfy./ Odessa 
2212 E. 8th/ Odessa 
3316 I l l in o is /  Midland

263-1381
362-0479
132-7324
337-2397
694-9651



ebuilding U. S. base big undertaking A ll days odd
Writing for the Oil imd Gas Sup- 
iera Digeet, William C. Douce states 

hat the petroleum industry in this 
ountry faces three broad challenges 
IS it attempts to meet the increasing 
nergy needs of a vigorous, growing 
ountry — a technoiogical challenge;

geopolitical challenge and a 
bmeetic political challenge. . > ^
Douce is president and chief 

>perating o fficer of Phillips 
Petroleum Co.

Douce reminds his readers that the 
-a of the oil surplus has come to an 

which creates the technological 
illenge.

f  THE DESIRABLE light, sweeter 
Snides are in tight supply, while 
^m an d s  for the light products such 
" M gasoline continue to grow.

As a result, according to Douce,

refiners must turn increasingly to the 
more abundant heavy crudes to meet 
deniands for lighter products.

To deal with the situation, refiners 
will have to put increasiiu emphasis 
on upgrading heavy crude fractions, 
developing superior catalysts, 
maximiang the yield of high octane 
components, removing metals and 
nitrogen and achieving more efficient 
desulfurization.

Douce says the time has come to 
accelemte substitute feedstocks, such 
as liquids from coal and oil from 
shale.

The oil picture involves so many 
more faces than it did a few years ago. 
Then only a handful of nations and a 
snudl ptxip of international oil 
'companies were involved in the 
production of oil.

Now we are faced w ith . a

geqiolltical challenge— ttte chaMt>r̂ e  
of international relations. ^  . _

A new world order has emerged. 
The oil-exporting nations are 
asserting their national pride and are 
controlling the production of their 
reservea. They are (hiving imrd 
bargains with the oil compaiiBS and 
with the energy-starved countries.
For the oil industry, m m  Douce, the < 

essense of future relationships with 
oil-exporting countries lies in 
providing a service to them in ex
change for access to their crude oil.

OBVIOUSLY, our government must 
convince the oil-rich nations that a 
stable economy in the West is in the 
best interests of all concerned. After 
all. the key oil-exporting countries 
have significent investments in the 
West.

The domestic political challenge is a 
matter of great concern to Douce.

Som ep(idtivos(q» have been taken 
in this area recent^, the writer says, 
foremost among them being 
President Carter's decisicm to begin 
the gradual removal of price controls 
on domestically produced crude oU.

By phasing out mice controls, ae> 
cording to Douce, Carter 
acknowledged that artificially low 
pricee on domestic crude oil has en
couraged consumption and 
discouraged production. Controls 
have, in, effect, he says, made us 
more dependent on foreign oil.

Douce also states that, no matter 
how the windfall tax question is set-' 
tied, rebuilding America’s base will 
be a monumental undertaking, one in 
which the technological, ge<^political 
and domestic challenges must con
stantly intersect.

E n em ies ’
lis t

lEvans, Novak

WASHINGTON -  President Car
r's answer to the last (|uestion from 
ition men in Detroit last week was a 

)p-off that his political offensive, 
^ lu d in g  the cabinet purge that has 

puzzled Washington, is creating a 
^ w  enemies list to run against in 
080
*  In Carter's seminal speech to the 
{Communications Workers of America 
JCWAI, he declared. " I  am going to 
■pend more time among you. I am 
|oing to work closer to you.”  Why? 
Because the news media cannot be 
{riisted as transmission belt ex- 
■aining Carter to “ the p ^ l e . ”  
Ihdeed, the media ranks high on 
Barter's enemies list.

>TH1S IS NO concealed Nixon-style 
#iemies list of targeted individuals, 
^stead. Carter’ s effort is to 
^gm atize in voter minds the prin- 
Mpal power bl<xs that are natural and 
Bviting political targets; the “ special 
mterests" that, he says, dominate 
(m gress, big business, particularly 
ifig oil; Washington l e g i s t s  and 
Other "insiders"; “ selfish interests”  
4  and the media, the print media in 
Articular.

Firing Joseph Califano as Secretary 
Health, E(liicatian and Welfare is 

Ambolic Califano is the supreme 
Washingten insider. “ He hat no roots 
<^t there in the country,”  one ad
ministration o ffic ia l told us. 
dslifano s link to Washington’s high- 
A>d lawyers and lobbyists gave him 
t ^  influence and prestige that so 
mfuriated Hamilton Jordan, the rank 
^tsider.

JW est secretary Jody Powell has 
fWt for more than a year that the 
tkshingtan press corps has distorted 
<$rter and his presidency. With 
~swell in the lead. White House aides 

bitter over press treatment of the 
binet massacre. “ You guys have 

after us to fire Califano and now 
at we did. you raise hell with us! Is 
re no pleasing you?”  one retained 

Cbinet member complained.

•BYPASSING THE press, Carter’s 
tww pledge to “ spend mex'e time” 
ctnong “ the people”  is coupled with 
Apanded power for Jordan, the new 
(Bief of sUff. and domestic policy aide 
Auart EizensUt. Senior ̂ f e r s  have 
bien saying that Carter’snew role — 
M^uch amounts to a pursuit of in-

ttutional enemies — will be that of 
eacher ’ ’ The government will be 
An by Jordan. Eizenstat and Vice 
l^esident Walter F. M<xxlale.

^ h is  new structure was glimpsed in 
ti^ president’s spectacular cabinet 
q^eting July 17, when mass 
resignations were demanded. 
Unveiling the new chief of staff, 
^ r te r  said he wanted it understood 
'(at Jordan’s power in the ad- 
linistration was to be “ almost 

imensurate with that of the vice 
sident of the United SUtes. ”

jjwhat has since been made clear,

f(h by cabinet pu r^  and by wtaspers 
his closest aides, is that no 

allenge from the cabinet will be 
l^rmitted Once the “ open ad- 

iBinistration’ ’ ended, the heads of 
Imlifano and other outspoken cabinet 
■Smbers simply had to roll.

^ n  particular. Treasury Secretary 
^  Michael Blumenthal was too frank, 
i ^ i n g  no effort to mute occaskmal 
griticism  of the president in 
Bashington drawing rooms. It made

tdifference to Jordan that after a 
V start Blumenthal had become a 
f(te idab le  secretary of the treasury 
wm  a widening circle of business 

aWTiirers here and abroad. Nor did his 
s^unch support for Carter’s fiscal 
p^ity help

\V
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Seek cause of any navel discharge

P a u l  E .  R u b l e ,  M . p

Dear Dr. Ruble; Can you give me 
any idea why my navel has a 
discharge? I have t ^  a few doctors 
about tiis, but they do not know what 
causes it. 1 have had blood tests and 
urine tests but nothing has been found 
wrong. —C.K.

The umbilicus (belly button to 
most) is what remains of that nourish- 

'ing fetal lifeline between the growing 
baby and the mother’s placenta. 
Snipped off at birth, a stump remains 
but shortly falls oiff. The “ button” 
rarely gives any trouble thereafter

The umbilicus is skin, though, and 
as such is subject to all of the 
problenu of any skin. I can’ t 
speculate specifically about what is 
causing the discharge. A bacterial 
infection comes to mind, or some 
other form of dermatitis. A common 
type is seborrheic dernutitis (oily 
A in  rash). You may have an infected 
oil gland cyst, perhaps a furuncle 
(boil).

In most inatances the usual skin 
cleansers, such as alcohol or peroxide 
solutions, clear up such problenu. An 
antibiotic cream can be used for a 
bacterial infection A continuing 
discharge should be investigated. 
Some depressed belly buttons broome 
further (lepressed if one gaiiu a lot of 
weight, rod this allows debris to 
accumulate deep down, causing In
flammation. Simple hygiene is the 
answer for that.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Do diuretic pills 
cause gout? I hear that any medicine 
that rrudees you get up at night to 
urinate can cause gout. I was taking 
them for awhile and had a g(Mt attack. 
Do you have a diet for gout? — G.G.

Diurebes (water pills) can cause a 
rise in uric acid levels if taken over a 
long period. Of course, lo ic add is a 
percursor of gout. If one has heavy 
huid loss from the body, as one might 
have with diuretics, the problem 
becomes one of proporbonate in
crease in the add. Tliat is, there is 
more uric acid in less body liquid. 
This may, indeed, lead to increased 
crystallczabon oif the acid and

deposits (uraie tophi) in joints. That 
causes the pain of gout.

AKhough diet is taking a baede seat' 
to anti-gout medicine (to prevent the 
deposits), there is a sample diet in
cluded in the iMoklet, “ Gout, The 
Modern Way to Stop It.”  For a copy, 
send <50 cents and a stamped, s ^ -  
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald

Dear Dr. Ruble; 1 am only 15 years 
old and have an embarrassing 
problem for a girl — stretchmarks on 
my breasts. I’ve had them f<x‘ about 
six months and they seem to be get
ting worse. What causes this in a 
young girl? I thought only older 
females got this, from pregnancy 
How can I get rid of them? — J.M.

Lots of young girls have stretch 
marks, and many write me atxxit 
them. The skin is like any kind of 
membrane Stretch it and something 
gives. In skin, lines develop along 
little “ faults”  in weakened areas. 
They may develop in pregnancy or 
when weight gain occurs suddenly for 
any reason. Many young girls develop 
the marks as their bixlies go through a 
growth spurt at about puberty.

What can you do about them? Not 
much for the present except to avoid 
any unneeded weight gain, which can 
accentuate the mailcs. For moat 
young girls the marks fade with bme, 
although they may never completely 
foave.

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I believe 
Jesus was a great moral teacher, 
but what makes you think He was 
anything more tten that? — M .N. 
DEAR M.N.; Yes, Jeaus was a 

great moral teacher. However, I 
believe He was more than that. I 
believe He was also the Son of G<xl 
who came into this world to deal with 
our greatest problem — our sins.

Why do I telieve this? One reason is 
because Jesus Himself made the 
claim that He was God, come in 
human flesh to die as a sacrifice for 
the sins of humanity. “ I and the 
Father are one”  He said on one oc
casion (John 10:30, New Internationa] 
Version), and this thought is echoed 
throufjhout the Gospels. The enemies 
of Jesus recognized that he made O M ' 
claim, and it was In part due to this 
daim that they plotted to crucify Him. 
(See, for example, Luke 22:60-71).

I also btj[ieve Jnus was more than 
just another great man because of the 
works He did. The miracles we find 
recorded in the Gospels are vhrid 
testimonies to the power and 
authority of Jesus over the forces of 
nature. The Gospels make it cloar that

these acts were signs, pointing to the 
divine nature of Jesus. Incidentally, 
you should remember that the 
Gospels were written while many, 
many eyew itness to the life of Jesus 
were sUll alive'. No Gospel writer 
would have dared claim that Jesus 
had done such miracles before crowds 
of thousands if such things never had 
happened. The Gospels are accurate, 
and portray Jesus as One who was 
nmre than nun.

I also bdieve Jesus was the Son of 
God because He rose from the dead. 
This is a staggering event ^  if it 
happened, it sets Jesus apart from 
every othCT individual who ever lived 
It proves that Jesus not only was the 
Son of God as He claimed but that He 
is able to hrip us and u v e  us.

I urge you to look carefully at what 
the Bible says about Jesus. As you 
look at His moral teachings again,jrou < 
may be surprised to see how hij^ a 
standard He sets for us a stan^rd 
we frankly could never keep. But the 
good news of the Gospel is that Jesus 
died on the Croes and rose again so we 
could be saved from our sins and know 
God personally.

A r o u n d  th e  rim

W alt Finley

. Bx-Alpine cowboy, Jay Sanders, 
obeerves:

, “ Poor people can be lust as happy 
as rhdi people. At least that’s what the
rich are saying.”

• • • •
I  speak from personal experience: 
Overweight is when you go toempty 

your pockets — and they are.
• • • •

• My priceless cousin, Ihrice Everett, 
Bri^eport, says there’s no need for 
the odd-even plan of alternating 
gasoline-buying days in Texas. 
“ Around our State C^pittd, all days 
are odd,”  Price persists.

P ILL  PUSHER M IKE DANIELS 
tells of a celebrated Cldnese poet of 
the 3rd century, A. D., who was ac
companied everywhere by a servant 
who carried a jug of wine to assuage 
his master’s thirst and a shovd with 
which to bury him on the spot if he fell 
dead.

“ How’s that for foresight?”  Mike 
asked.

(No wonder no one’s ever heard of 
that poet, Mike. There aren’ t too 
many pectple who are going to find 
anything romantic about “ a loaf of 
bread, a jug of wine and a shovel” ).

e m 0 e
Former chief pressman for the 

Herald, Gary Bishop, now assistant 
production manager at Nortex Offset 
Publications in Wichita Falls, sent a 
classified ad a friend ran in a 
newspaper. It stated) 

“ Approximately 50 gross ’ of 
brassieres, 46 cases of brandy, a rick 
of firewdb(l, one small calf, two small 
pigs, one large sheep, three days of 
camping gear, eight rowdy kids, four 
drums of barnyard manure, and $575 
worth of groceries could be carried in 
my faitMuI 1973 Buick Estate Wagon, 
which is now for sale. I bought it new 
for hauling kids but we only had one in 
12 years. Buyer gets a full tank of gas 
and a new whisk broom.”

• • • •
Gary reports, “ Even with the 

saper a(L my friend was unable to 
sell the car but he did get calls for 
four drums of barnyard manure.”

and absolutely ignorant of minimum- 
waBelaws.”  '

• • • •

I think it was the Herald’s Theronne 
Baker, 'softball hurler, tennis swinger, 
and who odebrates her birthday next 
Sunday, who said:

The foes of additives are asking: I f  
money can’t buy health, why are 
health foods so expensive?

• • • •
Also celebrating her birthday next 

Sunday is Jane Dennis, good with the 
figures, who reportedly said;

Corn is a prouliar commodity. In 
the Midwest it’s by the foot, in the 
South by the fifth and on television by 
the hour.

• • • *
I mentioned that without readers 

and contributors. I ’m nothing:
J. 0. Sheid Jr., classified employee 

who is vacationing in Ruidoso, N.M. 
respcxidedwith:

“ Don’t worry, this won’t change 
your stature.”

After complimenting me so highly, 
he went on to observe:

“ Now that President Carter has 
hemorrhoids, he should know how we 
taxpayers feel ab<XJt his energy 
program.”

MY FI8HIN’ UNCLE. Russ Harris, 
found the following story funny 
because, he wrote, he, too, is getting 
up in years.

The majority of mourners at an 
elderly man’s funeral also were 
elderly. After the service, one man 
turned to another and asked:

“ How old are you. Bill?”

“ Ninety-four,”  was Bill’s reply. 
“ It’s hardly worth going home, is 
it?”

• • • •
BOUNCY BONNIE DELEON and 

beautiouB Bertina DeLeon, Herald 
w(Nxl chasers, were having a good- 
natured argunoent and one said to the 
other:

“ You know where you go for lying, 
don’t you?”

Amelia Rodriguez, a fellow em
ployee, spoke up:

“ Yeah, the White House.”

THE WIFE OF GARY. Marsha, 
also known as the ex-Sand Springs 
chick, revealed an ad in a West Texas 
newspaper:

“ Wanted — Young man to clean 
pool, pull weeds, mow lawns, cut 
h ^ e s ,  wash car. Must be responsible

PETITE TAMMY MOFFETT, who 
celebrates her llth  birthday in 
Sylvester Tuesday, said:
— It’s nofun suffering inaileBoe unless 
someone is wa tching.

Injustice ^
Dear Dr. Ruble: I need an answer. I 

was on the pill for three years and 
stopped to give my body a break. 
Since stopping, a month ago, I have 
not had a period. Nor have I had in- 
tercixirse since, so I ’m not pregnant 
What’s the problem with me? Do I 
have to wait a long time before I 
menstruate again ? — T. M. K

Studies show that about 98 percent 
of women who discantinue using the 
pill have periods within three months. 
A very few may wait for extended 
periocls. up to a year, before resuming 
menstruation. T^is is believed to be a 
lingering effect of the hormones in the 
pill on the hypothalamus, the gland 
that controls the woman’s nornml 
hormone production and the cycles! If 
needed, the doctor can prescribe 
drugs to reestablish periods. This is 
effective in most cases. A delay 
should not cause anxiety. It is wise, 
incidentally, to interrupt use of the pill 
once in awhile to “ give the body a 
break,”  as you put it.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Can a woman buy 
estrogen over the counter? — M.A.

No. It is a prescription drug.
How to gri rid of leg cramps and 

foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Ruble, in care of the 
Big Spring Hmild for a copy of the 
bookl^ “ How to Stop Leg Oamoa 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, siMf- 
addresaed, stamped envelope aiid 58 
cents.

Jack Ari(derson,

WASHINGTON — In iU continuing 
war with the press, the Supreme Court 
so far has shied away from infringing 
on the First Amendment’s guaranteed 
freedom to publish. Instead, its recent 
decisions have ch ip p ^  away 
drastically at the media’s freedom to 
gather the news — a necessary first 
step that the C(xirt majority evidently 
feels does not warrant First A m e i^  
ment protection.

Indiscrimminate search rod seizure 
of press offices by police, forced 
disclosure of reporters’ sources, 
secrecy of trials — these are some of 
the Big Brother tactics the Supreme 
Court has put its blessing on recently. 
All have had a chilling effect on ghe 
pursuit of facts by the press, and thus 
on the public’s access to news of 
misbehavior by government officials 
— including those in the judiciary.

The Warren Burger court also gave 
victims of press attacks the right to 
inquire into the state of mind of the 
reporters and eidtors responsible for a 
damaging report. Fair enough.

BUT W H ArS  SAUCE for the press 
is sauce for the court, so we decicled to 
examine the state of mind of this most 
virulently anti-media Supreme Court.

Not only has the Supreme Court 
umier ChiW Justice Warren Burger 
become the most secretive agency of 
the federal government t -  without 
even the national-seoaity excuse of 
the FBI or tha CIA — its response to 
breaches of secrecy is often as 
overwrought as that of the president 
who appoiiited fo ir of its members; 
Richard Nixon.

When ABC reporter Tim O’Brien 
8C(x>ped his colleagues on two pending 
court decisions, for example, an in
furiated Burger sumnurily tran
sferred an emi^oyee suspected of the 
leak, stationed a unifornied court cop 
outside the press room each afternoon 
and d ed a r^  the court library off 
limits to laiescorted reporters. After 
initially planning to close the press 
room at 4:30 p.m., Burger reluctantly 
kgreed to allow reporters to work 
th m  until 10 p.m. — still a far cry 
from its previous 24-hour operation.

These most recent shenanigans are 
m erely extensions of the long 
harassment of the press practiced by 
Burger through his information of
ficer, Barrett McGurn. Ironically, tMs 
willing tool of Burger’s suppression of 
the media "used to in the 
newspaper game myself once,”  as the 
old phn»e goes. McGurn broame a 
government flack in 1906 after a long 
and distinguished carder as a reporter 
and foreign correspondent.

HIS TURNABOUT was swift and 
decisive. He presided over the “ Five 
O’clock Follies”  — the derisive name 
given to the U.S. Embassy’s daily '  
briefiniB in Saigon on the “ progreas’

of the Vietnam War. “ He was a 
comical character, extremely hostile 
to the press,”  reca lled  one 
correspondent who was there. Getting 
any solid information out of McGurn 
was like pulling teeth from  a 
rhinocerous.

He has carried his stonewall 
technique over to the Supreme Court. 
When we asked for the names of the 
chief justice’ s law clerks, for 
example, McGurn refused to provide 
them — even tlxxight they are public 
employees.

McGurn is also a master of the 
unresponsive answer to questions he 
considers inappropriate. And his petty 
harassment (if the media goes to such 
lengths as forbidding television 
rep(xters to film their spots from the 
court steps with prior permission.

Once a New Jersey high s(d)ool 
reporter requested permission to sit in 
the court’s press section during a 
hearing on student rights. McGurn 
turned down the s tu d ^ , who was 
obliged to sit in the visitors’ gallery, 
where note-taking is prohibited. Yet 
the press section was virtuaUy empty.

Perhaps the best indication of 
McGurn’s mind-set is expressed in his 
own words, in an unusual statement of 
principle added to his lengthy 
biography in the current “ l l ^ ’s 
Who” ; “TTie newsman and the person 
who speaks for the government share 
the same objective of explaining 
government policy,”  McGurn wrote. 
“ The spoksman has an added 
responsibility — to help government 
policy suc(v*eri ”

If this remarkable admission 
represents simply the view of one 
government press agent, it ’s 
disturbing enough. But if it iWlects 
the views of McGurn’s master. Chief 
Justice Burger, it marks a singular 
departure for the Supreme Court — 
from interpreting the Constitution to 
supporting the federal government’s 
increasing encroachment on the lives 
and liberties of all Americans.

Watch on Waste; While American 
motorists, all but grounded by the 
scarcity and high price of gasoline, 
are car-pooling and scrimping on 
vacation trips, the Air National Guard 
is burning up high-octane gas at a 
profligate rate up in the wild blue 
yonder. Each hotir one of the reaer- 
visU’ jumbo C-130 cargo jeU  is In the 
air means 775 gallons of fuel going up 
in smoke. The total annual mel con
sumption is more tha 57 million 
gallons. The trouble, ac(xxxling to our 
sources, is that mu(*h of the sooalled 
training for the weekend warriors 
consists of aerial games that ac
complish little but waste a lot of gas.

It costs the American taxpayers 
'millions of dollars to keep tn > ^  in 
South Korea.
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59«
Ol ANT SIZi 
CAU K M M IA

CABBAGE 
POTATOES

TOMATOES
U.S. NO . 1

10LB.M .IO BAO

HEY-FINISH YOUR ENAMELWARE SET-FINAL 2 WEEKS

VINE RIPE

COFFEE 1 LB. CAN  
LIMIT 1

10.00 AOD'N 
PURCHASE

COOKIES
SUNSHINE
CHIPAROOS

OR
PIG BARS 99 PKO.

KRAPT 
16 OZ. 
PKO.
24 SLICES

CHEESE
8 9

EGGS
GRADE A SMALL

—  ooz.

ICE 
CREAM

BORDEN
Vi G A L
ROUND CARTON

Folgersi
c n n ii ] .

POLGERS FLAKED

COFFEE

13 O Z. 
CAN

6 9

TOMATO
SAUCE

5 “*  1
MILK

Vi GAL. CARTON 
GANDY LOWPAT

BIRTHDAY CAKES
DECORATED TO  YOUR ORDER 
BY GEORGIA —  ELEOANTI

SPECIAL
OCCASION
AND
WEDDING CAKES TO O  ^----...

UP

COFFEE CAKES99 c
CINNAM ON
REG
EACH

FRESH CAKES
PROM THE KO|JNTRY KITCHEN

m |ikAf*u
CHOCOLATE O O C
GERMAN CHOC. |a c h
CARROT

FLOUR
LIGHT CRUST

5  LB. BAG

WIEJSKE WYRDBY

PICKLES
GIANT  
2 4  OZ.
JAR
5 VARIETIES

^SHORTENING
GIANT dtk ^SoT $ 1  5 9
CAN

RYERS

V s u t U r V ' ? '

DEL MONTE
MIX OR MATCH

CORN
POTATOES
GREEN
BEANS
KRAUT

16 OZ. 
CAN

POR LIMIT 2 WITH 10.00 GRO. PURCHASE

CLUB STEAK
GOOCH $ 0 2 9

^ L O I N  STEAK
GOOCH

CHUCK ROAST
n u s

LB. LB. PUB

ROUND
STEAK

GOOCH PREMIUM QUALITY  
BEEP »198

BACON
$ J 6 9WILSON 

SLICED 
1 LB. PKG.

SAVOBY 
1 LB. 
SLICED 
PKG.

BACON 
99c

SLAB BACON
$ 1  2 9

CENTER CUT 
SUGAR CURED 
SLICED

SPARERIBS PRESH
PORK
LEAN

RANCH

RANCH BRAND
12 0 Z .P K G .

HAMS
PULLY COOKEI

981
w g j y H

BOLOGNA

GROUND BEEF

$1  59EXTRA LEAN
GOOCH i f a m il y  PAC

' NOT LESS 
THAN  
70 LEAN LB.

PORK STEAK -xr-AfAH $ 1  4 9
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Bissa 's pedigree is common and her past suilied Yc
Ugly duckling will soon regain her swan^ke m ^esty B yU

Atteci
Open thi

out a drea
life

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The 
°|Glissa may still look like a 

“ (<^rbage scow, but the ugly 
^duckling now berthed in 
I’j^Galvestan Bay will soon
"•Tegain the swanlike majesty 
‘>̂ 10 which she plied the
^% orld ’s oceans IQO years
'■'kgo.

Though her pedigree is 
•> common and her past
^''^ullied, the Elissa is proudly 

■ Owned by the Galveston 
Historical Society as a 

t-’ symbol of the world renown 
Once enjoyed by their port 

>»«ty. —
“ When she was built in 

•'̂ 1877, she was a typical 
‘-'■merchant ship, about as 

common as a Mack truck," 
•'.‘ said Walter Rybka, who is 
>'directing restoration of the 
■•Elissa. “ In one of her last 
’^■Incarnatians, she was used to 
•' smuggle cigarettes.”

It has taken the society 
-•> more than two years of work 

ond some $600,000 in grant 
I'money, goods and services to 

make the small ship — one of 
the few surviving square- 

'Vigged merchant v e s s^  in 
__',the world — seaworthy 
'^^^ough to be towed from 
'Piraeus, Greece, to 

,^^alveston.
At least two to three more 

years and about $I million 
jwill be needed to restore the 
'lioo-foot barque to the triple- 
■Tnasted beauty given her by
die Scottish shipwrights of 
, Ahercrdeen, Rybka said.
; The historical society 

•’ (lurchased the Elissa for 
*$40,000 in October 1975 to be 
restored as a replica of the 

. -19th century sailing ships 
•that made Galveston one of 
i.tbe world's premier ports at 
:ihe turn of the century.
;r The society chose the 400- 
■lon Elissa because it had 
^visited Galveston twice and 
iwas small enough to make 
its restoration economically 
feasible

. ’ Rybka and four volunteers 
•■gent to Greece in 1977 with 

; idea of making the Elissa 
' seaworthy enough to make 
ihe trip back to Galveston 

jjUdersail.
'  ̂I But their hearts and hopes 

Mnk when they saw her 
dondition.
>  "CleaniiK up the ship at 
s rs t was futhy, grubby and 
:«xceedinglv disgusting," 
^ybka recalled. “ She was 
•j|Mt full of rusted junk and 
'jnuch worse off than anyone 
^p ec ted  before we went 
>iKer there.”
xj He said a lot of ac- 
'  Limulated junk had to be 

leaned off the ship and 
|ken. a little bit at a time in 
nail boats, to “ one of the 

greasiest beaches in the 
world" and dumped.

"It wasn't a whole lot of 
fun. " he remembered 

Volunteers who took time 
off fromtheir jobs, paid their 
way to Greece and worked 
for $150 a month plus room 
and board did about half the 
work, and Grecian shipyards 
did the rest. Rybka said.

“ But it was hard to get a 
g ^ d  job done in the 
^ ip ya rd s  in terms of 
gaality," he said. “ They 
upually did the job fast, but it 
wasn't always the way you 
wanted.

r “ And their way of doing 
^siness is a lot different 
Sfa'i ours," he continued, 
‘.'just getting a proper job 
done meant a lot of ex
plaining and arguing and 
streaming and arm-waving.

■'“ We found we got best 
results when we had a 
trusted local doing all the 
strreaming and arm-waving 
tohus," he said.

txiring her 93 years of 
ŝ 5rvice. the Elissa's ports of 
call read like a world atlas.
iyxjludina stops at Galveston

And dancing 

(jogs, maybe?
‘'^E R G E N F IE LD , N.J. 
fA P ) — Most dogs would be 
lucky to get a pat on the head 
on their birthday.
■'Smokey the Bear, a 95- 

pound German shepherd, is 
getting not only a party, but 
alko a cake, cocktails and a 
doggy steak tartare made of 
chopped meat, eggs and dry 
dog food.

I'The pooch is 3 years old 
today and deserves some 
recognition, says his owner, 
T ^  Bruno, who invited 
neighborhood friends and 
acquaintances to the 
gathering.

Smokey, of course, won’t
eat any of the bone-shaped 

■ Jibecake, and his cockUil will 
.some ice cubes floating in his 
water dish. But he will be the 
guest of honor.

“ He’s done so much for so 
many people, I owe it to him 
aŝ .a friend to throw a party 
fo f him.”  Bruno said.

in 1883 and 1886 when she 
was sailing under the British 
flag and carrying such 
cargoes as coal, sugar and 
wheat.

She changed hands many 
times, sailing under many 
different flags and six dif-

fereig names; Elissa, Fjeld, 
Gustaf, Christophoro$, 
Achaeos and Pioneer.

The Elissa survived the 
engine revolution, but her 
owners clipped her wings, 
cutting away her three 
nusts and stuffing engines

into her bowels ." " "
Her distinctive dipper bow 

was cut off later by 
smugglers who wanted ho' 
to look ordinary when they 
carried cigarettes from Italy 
to Yugoslavia.

She was just one step away

froniT the "scrap lieap when 
found in Piraeus 10 years ago 
and verified as the Elissa.

“ Once she’s restored, the 
Eiissa will probably stay in 
port eight months of the year 
as a museum and sail the 
rest of the time in some

teaching '  or research" 
capacity,”  Rybka said. “ I 
seriously doubt if she will 
ever be used fm* public
cruises.”

He said most of the money 
to pay for the final 
restoration work will come.

he hopes, from a $500,000 
federal grant and a $250,000 
grant from the Moody 
Foundation to match half oif 
that.

“ We won’t know if we get 
the federal grant until Aug. 
31,”  he said. " I f  we do get it.

• we’ ll havedO days to come up 
with the other $250,000.

""But we're worrying right 
now about where that money 
is going to come from, and 
we’ll be happy to take any 
money' anyone has to give 
us,”  Rybka said.
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You may already be~but probably aren't-a winner
g \

By LOUISE COOK
A t tK ia M  P r n t  w m tr

Open the mailbox and pull 
out a dream; An income for 
life  . . .  No purchase 
necessary . . . You nmy 
already be a winner. . .

Sweepstakes o ffer the 
prospect of instant wealth — 
and the opportunity to buy 
something, usually at a 
reduced price. Their number 
is growing and this is the 
time of thie year when you

can expect to get at least one 
of the tantalizing packages.

“ They always come after 
Christmas," said Noble 
Jones, head of the Cleveland 
office of the Federal Trade 
Commission.

Down in the fine print, 
you’ ll probably discover that 
your chance of winning the 
big prize is only one in a 
million or more. You have 
nothing to lose — except the 
price of a stamp — but is it

really worth the effort to 
send the card back?

Maybe. “ It’s just a matter 
of luck," said Betty Glass, 
director of sweepstakes for 
Reader’s Digest. “ The od^  
are probably no worse than 
in the state lotteries,”  said 
Jones.

A sweepstakes is a game of 
chance in connection with 
the sale of a commodity. 
'There is no skill involved. 
You do not have to buy the

product being offered; if a 
purchase is required, the 
sweepstakes becomes a 
lottery and a separate set of 
laws applies.

There are no figures 
available on the number of 
sweepstakes conducted 
throughout the country 
because they fall under state 
rather than federal law. In 
New York state, the number 
of sweepstakes registered 
with the secretary of state

went from 136 in 1973 to 382 
last year, an increase <A 
almost 200 percent. And 
industry spokesmen say that 
the state figures reflect the 
national trend.

Jones said the relaxation 
of anti-gambling laws in 
some areas has helped boost 
interest in sweepstakes. So 
has a change in morality. 
“ There's acceptance from a 
societal point of view,”  he 
said.

The games run by 
supermarkets and gas 
stations differ slightly from 
the sweepstakes offers you 
get in the mail, Jones said. 
Those games are designed to 
get you into the store rather 
than promote a product. 
They continue over a period 
of time, during which you 
collect numbers, symbols or 
letters.

With a sweepstakes, you 
simply mail your entry and

ales iinal - No Rain Cheeks
A -P R IC B S  C O O D  TH RU W ED . A U G  1s t.

Great Bargains 
in Every 

Department

Patio Set

R E D W O O D :
LAWN !<H AIR

EG.

SPECIAL

________ a
Ig lo o

Little
Playmate 

Picnic Chest

•̂.31 r, I - ^ 1

M EN 'S

SW EATERS
S P E C IA L G R O U P

I

C A R D IG A N
0 0

M EN 'S P U LL-O N
SW EATERS

ASS T. S ID LES

S P E C IA L G R O U P

M EN 'S

SLACKS
V A L U E S  T O  1 1 .9 9  P R .

D)
PR.

ROPES
E - D O U B L E  
S LA LO M

300

I BELT
R E G . 5.69

' / W V S . ^

j

<

Swim
Fins

R E G . 5.99

0 0

BOAT
CUSHION

C .G . A P P R O V E D  

- R E G . 12.9 9

, 0 0

G O T H A M

ICE CHEST
M E T A L  H A N D L E

CUT 'N  JU M P

B O ATIN G
VEST

R E G . 13.99

LO-B O Y

C OOLERS
S T R O N G  E N O U G H  

T O  SIT O N

O U R  R E G . 1 1 .9 9

, 0 0

O U R  R EG . 7.99

, 0 0

O U R  R E G . 4.99

•V

FO A M

M INNO W
BUCKET

0  ^

Kitchen

V A L U E S
T O  69« O C ^

T H E R M -O -W A R E
SKILLET

R E G .
1 9 .9 7

100

FRY
P A N

S T A IN  
STEEL
C O P P E R  B O T T O M

’̂ '^ 5  I

C j ’- '" \ 1.
i \

\ ? S i v :  H i

D EC O R A TO R

PILLOWS
R E G . 1.4 9

99

BEACH
TOW ELS
V A L U E S  T O  3.49

0 0

f

-Vs

wait to see if you’ve won. In 
many cases, winning 
numbers are pre-selected 
with the aid of a computer; 
in other instances, winners 
are-picked in a random 
drawing after all the entries 
are in.

'The odds against winning 
the big prize are huge. You 
have only one chance in l7Vi 
million of getting the $116,000 
grand prize in the current 
Reader’s Digest sweep- 
stakes, for example. The 
odds of winning the 
minimum $5 prize from 
Reader’s Digest are one in 
450.

There is a similar spread 
in odds in state-run lotteries. 
A $1 ticket in the New York 
State Lottery’ s "s lot- 
machine”  instant game, for 
example, gives you one 
chance in 504,000 to win the 
top prize — $10,000 plus the 
potential for more money. 
You have a one in four 
chance, however, of winning 
the minimum — another $1 
ticket.

Mrs. Glass said that the 
Digest has awarded over 
944,000 prizes worth more 
than $14.5 million since 1962. 
Statistically, she said, there 
have been enough prizes for 
one in every 82 households in 
the country to have won 
something.

Steven Stark, vice 
president of Publishers 
Clearing House, a major 
sweepstakes operator, said 
the "o v e r w h e lm in g  
majority”  of entrants do not 
make a purchase. “ The 
majority of major winners 
have not been purchasers,”  
he added.

What if the person who has 
the winning number doesn’t 
mail it in?

Sweepstakes operators are 
required to place all non
winning entries in a pwl; 
winners of leftover prizes 
are drawn from the pool.

If most entrants don’t buy, 
whv do companies bother —

especially with the rising 
cost of postage?

'The answer — and the 
reason that sweepstakes are 
most popular with 
magazlnss — Ues 
vertising. Stark said that the 
rates for advertising, on 
which the magazines make 
their money, depend on paid 
circulation. Giving out free 
samples would confuse paid 
circulation figures so that 
method of promotion is out. 
“ Sweepstakes are a 
promotion device which 
works and is acceptable,’ ’ 
said Stark. >

Sweepstakes operators 
will not disclose how much 
they spend, how many en
tries they receive or how 
much new business they get. 
“ That’s classified,’ ’ said 
Mrs. Glass.

Magazines are not the only 
ones who use sweepstakes, of 
course. The Police Athletic 
League in New Y«*k City, for 
example, is running a 
sweepstakes. “ I ’s a change 
of pace way of conducting a 
solicitation," said Nev Geh- 
man, PA L ’s director of 
development.

Laws regulating sweep- 
stakes vary widely from 
state to state. New York has 
one of the tc^hest and, since 
most major sweepstakes 
operators want to include the 
New York market in their 
mailings, they follow the 
state rules. Among the 
requirements; registration 
of all sweepstakes, with 
prizes totaling over $5,000; 
posting of a bond equal to the 
amount of the prizes; and 
filing of a list of winners 
after the promotion ends.

The FTC handles 
sweepstakes complaints in 
connection with its role as a 
monitor of deceptive ad
vertising. A 1970 commission 
complaint, for example, led 
Reader's Digest to agree to 
some changes in the way it 
conducted sweepstakes.

.'S '

COUPLE TO CONDUCT MARRIAGE SEMINAR 
The Gene Elliott Family of San Angelo

Marriage Enrichment 
Seminar set Aug. 2-4

A free Marriage Enrich
ment Seminar, conducted by 
a marriage counselor of San 
Angelo, is offered to anyone 
who is interested.

The seminar takes place 
Aug 2-4 at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church A nursery will be 
provided at the church, 
across from Malone-Hogan 
Hospital on FM 700, for the7- 
9 p.m. Thursday and Friday 
and 8:30-11:30 am . Saturday 
sessions. There'll also be 
activities for school-age 
children.

A. Gene Elliott, who is in 
private practice in San 
Angelo, will use his training 
and experience in meeting 
needs at the seminar.

Elliott earned his ^.S. in 
education from Texas Tech 
in 1962 and his Master of 
Social Work degree from Our 
Lady of the Lake in 1968.

He became a member of 
the Academy of Certified 
Social Workers in 1970 and 
was licensed as a social 
psychotherapist in 1976.

Elliott worked as a school 
teacher in Corpus Christ! 
from 1962 to 1965. He worked 
for Buckner Baptist 
Benevolences 1965-1978, 
serving as a family con
sultant for that institution 
from 1968-1978.

Elliott has been a seminar 
leader at many churches. 
The seminars have included 
conferences regarding single 
adults, family life and family 
enrichment.

Elliott entered into private 
practice in 1978.

Elliott is married to the

$98,340 awarded to assist 

families in leasing housing
Cong. Charles Stenholm 

(D-Tex.) announced Friday 
that $98,340 has been 
awarded to Big Spring by the 
Federal Department of

Development.

The funds will be used to 
assist low income families in' 
leasing standard privately

former Glendene Dawson 
and they have two children. 
Lantz, 13, and Lori, 8. The 
entire family is active in the 
First Baptist Church in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Elliott, who assists 
her husband in leading 
seminars, graduated with a 
B.A. in elem entary 
education from the Ouachita 
Baptist University at 
Arkadelphia, Ark. in 1958. 
She graduated from the 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Louisville, Ken 
in I960.

Since I960, she has served 
as minister of education, 
youth m inister, youth 
education m inister and 
singles minister at Baptist 
Churches at Taylors, S.C., 
Huntsville, A la.; Houston 
and Beaumont.

She is currently the 
Minister of Education and 
Administration at the First 
Baptist Church of San 
Angelo.

Community service won 
Mrs. Elliott recognition as 
Outstanding Young Woman 
of America in 1967.

She has worked as a 
volunteer art teacher in 
public schools and as 
president and board member 
of elementary P.T.A.s. She 
has been a conference leader 
in Texas and Louisiana for 
singles and youth.

Her articles have been 
published in "Church 
Administration and Adult 
Leadership" for the Sunday 
School B o ^  of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.
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Public records
iifTN cNtraicr coimt o«o««t

Ksll Bwnefi Msm srM M w pttl v». 
I  Tpm C. Arists. Sr.« tfismlMse. 
h Nslt-imnsw HptplW vt. CHTtt K. 
ffte ilsy. SismiiMP.

Konni* C. vt. Cl«y Swrlihsrt
OWftCadMUc, liic.« M m ttM d.

Csrri* jMiUnt v«. 0 «vM  J«nkk«.

I f f  men O. Willi«r«on. « t  ux« lo TM 
O. OrMM. Jr., * f w  lot 11. block 3. 
Hlflilontf Sooth No. 3 AOditlon.

C.L. Oooch, ot ox. to Hvohos 
Troome ^w t. iiK.. Ion 1 ood 1. block 
X  SubdloMon D. Foirvltw  Holfhn 
A d d W ^  and Mulh ton foot of on oMty 
odiocont to fho North tid t of lot 1. 
Mock X Subdivlolon O. Foirvlow

a-' <mmrw VO. t3HWv
HotfiMd. dnmiMod.

V WeynoEdwordSerlor.otox.vs. Joe 
* p. AAettk#w»,eto*, diomloaod.

Notty n. flonoom vo. LonnI# Hoy
V Ronoom. dtomloiod.

Edith Joyco Olaon vs. Robort Ofxon,
^diomiMod.
U  Shoron L. Gory ScottAshor vt.

Ashor. dismioiod.
County of Son Oiogo vt. Oolorot M. 

Howard, dismioood
<4̂  Oovid S. Sponcor v«. Rondy Otwooo,
. divniMOd.

H E. Tubb VO. John Ed Funchord. ot 
Sol.diomitood.

Nolly Amoyo and Joao Shonoi vs. 
Eddie velasquex. dismiuad.

Linda O. Shnto vs. Arthur Raoco 
^A irby, Jr.,dismisaad.

Randy D two to, vs. David S. 
tsponcer, diomissod.
• j Regina R. Stephens vs. Samvel

Stephens, dismissed.
Ovelle P  Barton vs. RdbiHI Dudley 

r Barton, lll.dismlssod.
Stephen Klusmon vs. Prinest C. 

 ̂Harris, dismissed.
Charime Ward vs. Freddy O. Ward.

 ̂dismissed.
* Barbara A. Downs vs. Roger R 

«  Bailey, dismisaed.
LorenS. McDowell, il l ,  vs. Fletcher 

Jamar, dismissad.
% Clim Shanks, at ux, vs. Cralon Reese 

fhom as and M aria Salatar, 
'dismissed
C' Big Spring Educatloral Employees 
^Federal Credit Union vs. Elaine 

Gerwvieve Henderson Doyle, at ai,
I dismissed

Elias J. Munoz, et ux, vs. William 
JEarl Edens, dismissad.

Big Spring Aircraft, Inc. vs. El Paso 
».Air transport, Inc.,dismisaed.

R Ellis Horwa vs. Bobby Gee. 
'dismissed.
 ̂ Shirley M. Torres, vs. Joe N. Torres. 
Jr., dismissed

Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital vs. 
^R a lph  Aguilar, judgment for the 
g  plaintiff.
g  Hall Benrtett Memorial Hospital vs. 
R Johnny Oebarto. judgment for the
*  plaintiff.

Dorothy Greenfield and Larry 
i Greenfield vs. Armond Rodriquei and 
I Howard County, dismissed.

Chester B. Taylor vs. and Eleanor 
; Maybeii Taylor, divorce decreed.

Rory p. Speaker and Norma Louise 
Speaker, divorce decreed.

David Arnold Sutton and Dwanna 
Gail Sutton, divorce decreed.

INA of Texas vs. Librado M. 
Calderon, judgment for the defendant. 

Mvrriel E. Platte vs. Texas Com 
i merce Company, judgment for the 

plaintiff
Jacqueiin Raney vs. Jimmie Leon 

Raney, dismissed.
Donald Alan Bedford and Donna 

’ jean Bedford, modification granted. 
Delbert C. Custer vs. Rhlky D. 

Me K innon, dismissed.
Security State Bank vs. Huge Hale, 

dismissed
State National Bank vs. C. Joe 

Stocks, et ux, dismissed.
Arthur J. Fair. Jr., vs. Eugene F.* 

I Williams, dismissed.
1 Cain Electrical Supply Corporation
* vs. Charlie weln, dlsmiMed
)  W.O Caldwell. Inc., vs. H. C. TId 
I  well, dismisaed.
t Karen Stack vs. Russel L. Stack,
* dismisaed
I  Arnulfo M. Hernandez vs. Tran- 
I  sanerks insurance Co., dismissad 
;  Kathryn irine Huff vs. Richard
i  Henry Orelfke, dismissed, 
t Malone Hogan CllMc vs.Central
t Texas Iron works, inc . dismissed. 

Wanda Slewort-vs: WtcRarr¥ugohe

J.C. Thames, et ux, to Eiiseo G'. 
Garcia, et ux, all of lot 10, Mock 3, 
west Cliff Add!hen.

Kenneth W. Slmonek to Oaril E. 
Pineda, et ux, lot 30. Mock 0. Suburban 
Heights Addition.

H.B. Perry, et ux. to Shirley A. 
Bayes, lot i i .  Mock 3, Stanford Park 
Addition.

Lillian Gray Kolb, to C.H. Voter, el 
ux, north 1SS feet of west eighty feet of 
lot 1, Mock 3. Lockhart Addition.

Earl L. Holden, et ux, to Homer T. 
Franklin, et ux, lot 5. Mock a, Kent 
wood Addition

LaQuIna PoMiee McClain, to Arvei 
M. Stansei, et ux. lot 33. block 4.

Addition
Arvei Stansei, et ux, to Lucille 

Marcum, lot 33. block x  Douglass 
Addition.

Thomas L. McCullough, et ux, lot 13, 
and the W-3, lot 13. block 4, Highland 
i^arx noomon: ....

Emma Wilton, Charles Coleman 
dnggs. et ux. lot 10 ond the S-3 of lot 
11. Mock 3S. Originel town of Big 
Spring.

Edmund L. Wise, et el, to Deborah

Jo Larson, lots 1 through 3. Sub
division C. Mock 14, Fsirvlow Haights 
Addition.

R.O. Tindol. et ux, to Leroy Hon- 
drick, et ux, trocts four ond five. 
Country Livin' Subdivision, of a 41 
acre tract of soction 44, Mock 31. T-1 
N.

CorrMI F. Coates, Jr., et ux, to 
-PrederJek dLJB iB i.SH ««Sdf oHhxl*'

3 6f  secTlon 3X MoCk 33, t T n  .
Alice B. Wooley to R.E. McKinney, 

Sr., lot 11, Mock 7, McDowell Heights 
Addition.

Ronald D. Medley, et ux, to Thomas 
D. Rampene, et ux, lot 13, Mock 1, 
McEwen Addition.

William O. AAoore, et ux. to Jerry L. 
Kelly, et ux, a tract of section 4, Mock 
32. T-1-N.

C.C. Jones to Danny S. Coldiron, et 
ux. lot e. Mock3. West Cliff Addition.

Alton Ray Bagwell, et ux, to Donald 
R. Taylor, et ux, lots 7 and I. block 1. 
Higland Addition.

H.C. Blacksheor. at ux, to Oovid W 
Normand, et ux, lots 17 through 30, 
Mock 11, South Haven Addition, 
surface rlfpits only.

Jim T. Culpepper, et ux, to Richard 
W. Smith, et ux, lot 4, block 12, Kent 
wood A dd 11 Ion.

Eddie Cline to Opal Cline, lots 3 and 
A^Mock 3, Wrights Sacond AddiliOfL___

Butts end Ferrell Investments, Inc., 
to Robert H. Gee. et ux. a 1 acre tract 
of the NW 4 of section 1, block 32, T-1- 
S

James F. Vineyard, et ux. to Jim T.

Cullpepper. et ux, lot 12. block X  Mittel 
Acres.

R.O. Tindol, et ux. to Don Ktn- 
nemer, et ux, tract 22, of the Country 
LivM Subdivision, part of a 41 acre 
tract of the NE A of saction 44, Mock 31, 
T IN .

R D. Tindol. et ux, to P iu l 0. 
Russell, et UK, tract 21 of tha Country

4, Mock 27, Subdivision A, Fairvlew 
Heights Addition.

Zirah L. Bednar to Jamas Edson 
Eastman, et ux, lot 7, Mock f, M ar
shall Fields Estates.

James Edson Eastman, et ux, to 
Jerome A. Edwards, et ux, lot 7, Mock 
f ,  MarshMi FMds Estates

Billy J. Tonwry, et ux. fo Forris L.
-VUMT-

T I N, subject to restrictions

Jeannine Charlene Johnsan, M.
Jesse ErwM McCarkle, 34. to 

Marilyn Rutt Burroughs. 14.
Jacky Lae Barnett, i f ,  to Deidre 

DorieceRobertx II.
David Earl Ramsey, 11, fo Lisa 

EiaineFearce, If.
Jose Flores Sanchez, 22, to Linda 

Ann Vasquez,31.

R.O. Tindol, etux. toOscar T. Cagle, 
et ux, tract IX  of the Country Livin' 
Subdivision, part of a 41 acre tract of 
the NE 4 of section 44. MockSI, T-1-N., 
subject to ctrtain restrictions.

Ted O. GroeM, F r ,  et ux, fo John 
R. Pish, etux, h>ts4and 7, and the east 
SO feet of lot 1, block IS, Edwards 
Heights Addition.

David G. Gomez, et ux, to Wayne 
Basden, lots 1 through 3, block 3, 
AAcOoweli Heights.

Donald W Hisa, et ux, to E. Elliott 
Mitchoil, et ux, lot 4, Mock 1, East 
Highland Park Addition.

Charles R. Davis, et ux, to Carry L. 
Cassady, et ux. lot S, Mock 4, Seton 
Place.

Santiago R. Herrora. to Marla 
Sulema Herrera, tract recorded on 
pages 15X157, volume 154, Howard 
Xounty Deed Record..

Donald F . Lovelady to W. E . Hanson, 
et ux. east 70 feet of the lot 2, block 1, 
Belvue Addition.

Shirley J. Dolan Holland, et vir, to 
Vincent M. Partsch, Jr., lots 3through

MARRIAGE L IC IN I IS
Terry Lynn Piercefield, 21. to Terri 

Lynn Campbell. 31.
Joe Lee PerkirH, 37. to Brenda Sue 

White, If . •
Matthew Thomas King* 33. to 

Elizabeth Ann Swindell, 20.
Johnnie Michael AAascarenas, 31, to 

Mrs. Edna Lee Ponceroff, 34.
Clarence Daniel Palmer, If. to 

Susan LaOeil Musgrove, 10.
Gary Hugh Wallace, 24, to Linda 

Beth Barr, II.
Lloyd Vernon Carruth, 33. to Mrs. 

Brenda Jaan Stewart, t x
Terry Mark Heimel, I f ,  to Penny 

Elaine Morelan, 22.
Daniel J. Markx 21. to Suzanne 

Brown, 22.
Edwerd Lee King, 31, to Mrs. Donna 

Faye Oliver, 44.
Sffven Lee Soto, f t ,  to Otga Ortega,

NickieOabovich. IS, to Beverly jean 
Pearce, 23.

Timothy Roy Gilmore, 20, to Ms. 
Kelley Lynn Doyle StutevMIe, 14. 

Robert Lee Taylor, 40, to Mrs.

AdBtne Powell,
Steven Phillip Hamm, 23, to CarrMI 

Ann Cone. if.
Johnny Wayne Mayo, tf, to Teresa 

Kay Strowd, 17.
Nathan Houston Cahoon, II, to Judy 

Kay Frttweli.25.
Kyle Lee Long, 20, to Evelyn Belle 

Brooks, 14.
Larry Wayne Quillen, 25, to Mrs. 

Reba Joyce Hounshtii,20.
Phillip Evan Boyd, 22, to Idell 

f Dariaan Mathews, 17.
Chris Allen Ch^ey, 20, to Teresa 

Elizabeth Deal, If.
Fred Escovedo, 17, to Mary Halen 

Sapata AAartinez, IS.
Michael Winferd Gibson. 20. to 

Sherri Ann Bertran, 22.
Gary Lynn Hamilton, 25. to Joyce 

Anna White, 17.
Refugio Rocha Miranda, 2f. to 

Olivia Jiminez DeLaPena, 22.

Sue Williams, If.
Charles Herbert Janes, 40. to Alice 

Faye Landers, 34.
Thornes Bedford, 14. to Jonetta 

Fastoria Tate, IS.

Roland Lee Taylor. 24, to Hiroko 
Miyoahi,21.

Paut Lester HarroM, 24. to Carla 
Gen Walker. 22

Charles Ray Smith, 22, to Rosetta 
Louisa Scoff, 20.
I Edward Garde Ornelas. 21. to 
Sylvia Gonzales, if.

Redd Douglas Owensby, if ,  to 
■ fgpdrg Ld flianayign , If,

Oarretl GaH Miller, 32,'to Mrs: Linda' 
Hale Hernandez, 2f.

Billy Wayne Osburn. 21, to Dianne 
Lyn Dutfer, 17.

Dennis Oarmon Harrison, 32, to 
RokH Ann AScDaniti, 21.

Oscar Hernandez, If, to Elizabeth 
Morales Saldivar. 15.

Charlie Howerd Adkins. 43, to Mrs. 
Dorothy Fay Condron. S3.

Terry Jeen Proctor, 31, to Ms. 
Bonnie Lynn Gianester. 22.

Timothy Dean Taylor, 34, to Judy 
Gwen Kiser,23.

Frank Hagen, 45, to Mrs. Theresa 
Samorp, 2f.

AlvM w tyn * Hudun. W , ! •  C » » »  
Lynn Cagle, 17.

William Richard Merrick, 20, to 
Terri Irene Beard, If.

Thomas Patrick Ray, Jr., 24, to 
Gwendolyn Jo Sullivan, 24.

Citizens Credit Union

will be closed Monday, July 30, 

1979 to program account

information into a now • 

computer system.

Martin, dismiseed.
Sylvia R Martinez vs. Adelaide M. 

Martinez, III, dismiseed 
Karen Estelle Loath vs. Jamee 

Leiand Loath, dismieaed.
Montgomery Word ond Cempdny ** 

vs. Bill Hansen, dismiseed 
Charles S. Robertson vs. Bobby Joe 

Bell, dismieeed
Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital ve. 

Don Beer, disntitted 
Big Spring Savings Association vs. 

Steve HoUey. dismiseed 
interstate Securities Co. vs. Lar 

carn ly Cross and Katie Cress, 
dismissed

Kathy R Edwards vs. Sammy 
Giiiinta drsmisead.

Ha Joan Rexreat Diamond vs. Billy 
G Rexroat. dismiued 

Francisca Oilega Salazar vs. Danny 
K Harreison. dismiseed 

First Federal Savings and Lean 
Assaciatien of Big Spring vs. John W. 
Cagle, dismieeed.

Deime R. urange vt. The Western 
Company of NORTH American, et ai, 
dismissed

Donald J Richter vs. Jerri Dean 
Reed, and Dale Patterson, dismissad.

Glenn A. Silver vs. Louis Rios, 
dismissed

Hell Bennett Memorial Hoepitai vs. 
Benigno Gemai, dismissed 

Sonny Shroyer. el si. vs. Rsnk 
■Gigney.dismtsssd

JO Eismt Crosby vs. Harry Crosby, 
dismissed

Phyllis Stevsns Taylor vs. Hubert 
Gey Stevena. dNmiseed 

Margaret Herb or vs. Melvin Samuel 
Varber, dismieead.

Mary Eiaz vx  Odette Salatar. Jr., 
dismissed

Zaie's Jewelers, inc. vs. Carroll 
Jones, dismiseed

Mamie Brown vs. Devid G. Mori, 
dfsmrssed.

Morngomory Word and Company vs. 
Sonic Industries, me., dismissed 

Harry Sacks, et ux. vs. Silvia 
Delboeque. dismisaed 

J Glenn Allen vs. Aulden Ely 
Clanton. dNmiseed 

Carl johftsen vs. M jnd M Certerai 
Centracierx dismieaed 

Montgomery Ward and Company vs. 
Sonics intemehanel. inc.. dismissed 

OOann Rartkin ve. Jamee Hill et el, 
dismissed

Ketley Lynn Oeyte Stuteville srtd 
Samuet Glenn Stutevtlle, marriage 
voided

Diane K. AOatthiee artd H Alan 
Matthies. divorce grartted 

Caldwell Electronic Company vs. 
Loyd Hampton, dismiseed 

John Batch, et ux, vs. Billy 0. 
HoMaday. et ux. dismieeed 

Steven Ray Westbrook and Cynthia 
Kay Westbrook, dismieeed.

Keith W iyne Anderson artd Judy 
te e  Aitdtrserv divorce decreed
COUNTY COURT CRIMINAL 
ORDERS

Carolyn Ann Pordinl. melt by check 
miedeomertor. entered guilty pim.

Carolyn Ann Pardini, fhatt by check 
mtsdemeanor. entered guilty pkm.

Charles Johnson, assault, srttered 
guilty plea

David Almon Pierce, poseesilen of 
mar*iuarta under two evnees, erttered 
pfee of no contest

COURT C R IM IN A LCOUNTY 
PILtNO

Charles Johnson, assault 
Dertny MsrrN and Mickey Morris, 

theft of service.
Bruce Edward Veurtg. unlawfully 

carrying a woepon 
Grogeria Ramires. DWi 
Paul E Curry, threaten to commit

•eOby Owoyne Shlrret. DWI 
Dor red Trpwtcfc and Link Shaffer,

I by phene la

tCbwaatei.DWi 
lE B O f

m Sbbih Canfrat Oil 
tlifbotenotsaandT 

W Ew aaw 13 feet df flia sbufh I2 f feet 
V  a  00 M black n  m Satttee

Awaifi. tmc.. m fdblh Canfraf OH 
- i  f f n  IJ H a c r o id fR io iw a g fm e  
OFM 4 W seebbn 2X black 32, T -1 • N . 

O d iT M .e te o .tb J e h n W  BirGuefl.
« f  uo, 3 i acres df ma f w ^  eactian 4i, 
• ibCkff. T I N

io fv iw  BirdwbH.atuK.IbWbffbrH. 
BruwNey. et ux. 2f ocree bf iha SW-4.
eactmn4f,bfbck3f,T t N.

0  F lima, et ux, la Cftariaa I .  Gaft, 
et UK, M  a f ia f  I, black i7 , arlEinpt 
W wnarB iglprM g.

jo r ry R  M drfm .etvx.faTam m y M. 
Cdb, at UK, a I.S acre tract af me fC-4 
0  saeftanf. black X  T-1-S.
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Misses' Sizes

CLASSIC PULL-ON 
FASHION PANTS

F o r  n o w  and me months a h e ^ . these po
lyester basics m new colors Misses

ORY-NOASTED
PEANUTS

7 - P C . S E T  O F  
C O O K W A R E

CndbSaf.

Nooks or sugar usad
in procossmg B»g 
24-oz *lamily-size

M E N ’ S , B O Y S ’ 
S P O R T  SOCKS

Pair
White aeryliCr nylon.

Men's

F O R  F A M IL Y  
G R O O M IN G

color stripes .......
sizes. 10-14. boys 
sizes. 9-11 Save

7-1piece (amily-pacK
' ie - 6  OSMtllE'

and 1 flare-style 
brush. In dolors.

SAVE 2 .7 7
SOYS’ WESTERN 

STYLE JEANS

S ln g to  P ly

FO R
140 P A P E R  
N A P K IN S , 

F A M IL Y -S IZ E
Indigo blue, 14-oz cotton denim made for 
r u g ^  wear 2 patch spade rear pockets 
and 2 scoop front pockets Regular or slim

Colorful, absor
bent. 13.5x12”, 
162 so. In.

"A  «
I  ®  ®

19”
7-piece aluminum 
set with Silver- 
Stone* non-stick in
terior. Save!

4 8 -O U N C E*
U S T E R IN E

V '
•Antiseplic mouth--'“ Antiseptic 

»iVraeHiMtd geM 
jiKt general oral 

I glene. Save!

1 0 ”  R U S T I C  
B R O O M

10" all-purpose 
broom with poly

bristlespropylene
Washable.

K mart Gives Satisfaction Always or Your Money Back!
M E U M I N E
32 P C . S ET

M i n c l i j

1 2 ”
8 Dinner Plates 
817-<n. Bowls 
8 Pedestal Mugs

2 Oayt

Service for 8 
'Choice of 6 smart* 
’ patterns.

B A TH R O O M
C LE A N E R S

'E a

"  - - J

7Vi-oz* automatic 
In-tank bowl 
cipaner. 17-oz* 
foam spray cleaner

U N T E R N  
A N D  B A T n R Y

Lantern comptele 
with spring type 6-V 
battery Shop now

K IT C H EN
C LO C K S

Our Reg. 15.88

//»?
70 YARDS 
RUG YARN

Battery*-operated. 
In three decorative 
styles. 8'/^x8V!i" 
size. STiop at Kmart.

3 ' J f
SKEINS m

Caron* rug yarn Is
fa

ORDER TWO PRIIITS WHER YOU 
BRING YOUR K O D AK * OR FO C A L* 

R U N  IH FOR OEVELOPIRG

the versatile favorite 
Colorfast Dacron* 
polyester Is machine 
washable Save!

1 s t .
P r i n t

2 n d .
P r i n t

Decorative porcelain 
enameled steel tea 
kettle whistles when the 
water is hot. Durable 
Bakelite handle and 
knob resist heat.

S A N D A B L E
P R IM E R
Sato Price

I r----  naai

c a s s e t t e tapes I

CASSETTE
TAPES

Pkg. of 3. 60-min. 
blank cassette tapes

fu "  b r a z i e r  QRILL

Automotivt pr imur in 
grxy, r td m id tor 
bl4ck 17«k oi.

'’'****®**b topes
with new instant-start 
recording. Save! Folding gnll pef^®^" g  ■ 

grid Save at K mart m

1701 EAST FM  70 0 , BIG SPRING
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L£ARNING THE SYSTEM — Credit union employees spent several hours a week in 
six different classes at the credit union to learn the various programs and phases of 
^  new computer system. Employees at Citizens Credit Union will now be feeding all 
information directly into the data files in the computer.

•EMMYLOIT JOINS FIRM — Patsy Torres, a computer trainer and operator from 
World Computer Corporation, feeds information into “ Emmylou” , the credit union’s * 
new in-house Eclipse computer.

Credit union installing 
new in-house computer

Citizens Federal Credit 
Union recently announced 
the purchase and installation 
of a new in-house computer 
from World Computer 
Corporation of Birmingham, 
Mich.

The new Eclipse computer 
is one of the most advanced 
processing systems in the 
couaUy and ihe .local 
computer is the first to be 
installed in Texas. Previous 
use of the modem Eclipse 
computer had been 
restricted mainly to the East 
and West Coast regions of 
the country

The new system, which 
will replace Citizens Credit 
Union's form er data 
processing firm in San 
Antonio, is being 
programmed with members' 
account information this 
weekend. The credit union 
will be closed Monday to 
continue the programming 
process and will be con
verted over to the more 
efficient system when the 
credit union opens for 
business on Tuesday.

Jerry Anderson, controller 
and assistant manager of 
Citizen's Federal 'Credit 
Union, said the in-house 
computer would provide the 
credit union staff with im
mediate access to stored 
information. “ In the past, 
there were times when the 
former data processing firm 
in San Antonio was unable to 
transmit stored information 
to the terminals in the credit 
union,”  Anderson said. "Asa 
result, employees had to 
research this information

manually, causing members 
to spend additional time at 
the credit union or on the 
phone.”

Statements and other 
related credit union items 
prepared by the eclipse 
computer will be more 
detailed and will provide 
information in easily un
derstandable language. 
These statements will also 
be mailed to members on a 
more timely basis since they 
will be pnxxssed by the local 
computer rather than the 
data processing firm in San 
Antonio.

Anderson said the new in- 
house computer would also 
benefit the credit union 
management and staff. “ In 
addition to cutting operating 
costs by several thousand 
dollars a year," he said, “ the 
computer will provide the 
staff with greater control 
over the information being 
fed into the computer. For 
example, credit union 
personnel will be able to 
immediately update all 
in form ation , deposits, 
payments, and so forth, on a 
members account within a 
minimum amount of time 
and with very little paper
work.

“ Much of this work can 
actually be performed while 
the member is at the credit 
union or on the phone,”  
Anderson said.

When asked about any 
problems the new computer 
might create for credit union 
personnel, Anderson said he 
felt the new system would 
actually eliminate some of

the problems the credit 
union had experienced under 
the previous data processing 
firm.

“ The staff at the credit 
union is well trained on the 
new computer,”  Anderson 
said, “ and this should make 
things easier for the em
ployees as well as the 
members.”

Anderson said that 
representatives from World 
Computer Corporation had 
been at the credit union since 
the last of June and all 
employees at the credit 
union had been attending 
daily classes since the first 
of Julv.

"In  the classes,”  he said, 
“ the employees have 
learned all phases of the 
computer and how to do 
regidar transactions in a 
minimum amount of time. 
They’ve also learned how to 
make simple changes and 
corrections on an account 
while the member is at the 
counter or on the phone."

In addition to providing 
members of Citizens Credit 
Union with better service, 
the new Eclipse computer 
will also enable the local 
credit union to , ">rticipate in 
new services and projgrams 
that were not available to 
them under the previous 
data processing arrange
ment. Anderson said some o f  
the new services that the 
credit union might consider 
in the future would include 
Automated Teller Machines 
(ATM ’s) and Pay by Phone.

Illiteracy
war waged

<

'round globe
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A P ) — 

Robert Laubach is following 
. in his father’s footsteps in a 
war oa iUtteracy ’r q i ^  the 
world. .*

From downtown Clevdand 
to the jungles of South 
America to t ^  Arab villages 
around Jerusalem, an 
estimated 00 mlUion adults 
in 103 countries have been 
affected by the work of 
Laubach Literacy Inter
national Inc.

F o rty -e i^  years after it 
was fou nM  by Laubach’s 
father, the nonprofit 
organization encompasses a 
network of 75,000 v^unteers 
working all over the world.

“ We’re in the literacy 
business, teaching' people 
how to read and write in 
their own language,”  said 
Laubach. “ We see our 
mission as hdping improve 
the literacy rate where 

, illiteracy runs high.”
That is just about 

everywhere. Laubach said 
estimates that one of every 
flve Americans is func
tionally illiterate, — cannot 
read roadmaps or handle 
applications for drivers’ 
licenses — may be conser
vative.

Using the “ Laubach 
Method”  developed by his 
father, Laubach Literacy 
volunteers teach illiterate 
adults how to read and write 
in their own language. They, 
in turn, go out and teach 
other illiterates.

The same teaching 
principles that are used to 
teach adults in Cleveland 
how to speak in English also 
help illiterates in Brazil 
learn to work with Portugese 
and Latin Americans to 
function in Spanish.

So far, the Laubach 
Method hu  been used to 
tutor adults in 312 languages, 
officials said.

“ Learning to read and 
write is not our final ob
jective, but it can be the key 
iO a lot of things.

Lamesa hard 

hit by rains
LAMESA — Heavy rains 

which hit the Lamesa area

Stenholm encouraged 
by shakeup of cabinet

Cong. Charles Stenholm of 
Stamford, who represents 
Howard County in 
Washington, says he is en
couraged by President 
Jimmy Carter’ s recent 
cabinet shakeup.

“ I ’m quite encouraged by 
the r e p la c e m e n ts ,”  
Stenholm told a reporter 
after landing in Abilene 
Friday on a trip from 
Washington, “ and I look fw  
a stability in the dollar.”

S ten h o lm  e x p re s s e d  
special admiration for newly 
appointed Energy Secretary 
(^ r le s  Duncan.

However, Stenholm said 
he does not see much im
provement on solving the 
inflation problem — which is 
at 13 per cent annually now 
— adding the government is 
"fluttering badly on the 
issue.”

Stenholm expechs some 
kind of standby emergency 
energy plan to be adopted by 
congress this session. The 
congressm an s tron g ly  
supports mass transit 
systems for metropolitan 
areas.

“ We’re one of the last 
countries to move toward a 
transit system,”  Stenholm 
said.

The congressman also said 
that the campaign to 
promote Sen. Ted Kennedy

Cisco mayor pro tern 

no-billed by jurors
EASTLAND — An 

Eastland County grand jury 
hss no-billed Cisco Mayor 
Pro Tern Raymond Whitley 
and his brother, Arlie, on 
charges that they v io la te  a 
penal code by cutting a 
barbed wire fence.

The Whitley brothers were 
arrested earlier this month 
after a Cisco resident filed 
formal charges against them 
for cutting a fence that 
su rrou n ded  d isp u ted  
property.

Mrs. Neeta Jacobs of Cisco

( Photo NyAntfrMCotMfi)

A’TTEND STUDENT SAFETY PROGRAM — Craig Drake (left) and Bobby Brasel, 
both of Big Spring, returned recently from Flagstaff, Ariz., where they attended a 
four-day National Student Safety program. The two returned with a second nmnenip 
plaque for a report made on a safety project tried here, and a certificate for 
meritorous safety activities during the 1978-79 school year. An estimated 600 students 
from 24 states attended the meeting. Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Drake ci 
1515 Stadium, is a senior; Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby J. Brasel of 1604 E. Fifth 
St., is a junior.

Income hike reported 
by American Petrofino

last week caused damages dstablishfed 
estimated at $80,000.

Damage to parks and 
streets ntaintained by the 
City of Lamesa reached 
$25,000. Homeowners and 
business firms estimated 
their lost at $54,000.

An estimated 31 housing 
units suffered damage to 
some degree.

Local insurance repre
sentatives confirmed the 
fact that few, if any, of the 
damaged residences were 
c o v e r t  by floor insurance.

DALLAS — American 
Petrofina, Incorporated, has 
reported net income for the 
second quarter of 1979 in
creased to $16,237,000, or 
$1.52 per share, compared to 
^,206,000, or $0.58 per share 
in the same period of last 
year.

For the six months ended 
June 30, net income was 
$27,597,000, or $2.58 per 
share, compared to net in
come of $7,055,000, or $0.66 
per share in the first half of 
1978 when earnings were 
unusually depressed.

Gross revenue in 1979 was 
$701,861,000 for the six 
months, and $356,214,000 for 
the second quarter, as 
compared to $545,535,000 and 
$284,938,000 respectively for 
the same period in 1978. All 
data for 1978 has been 
restated in compliance with 
F in a n c ia l A c co u n tin g  
Standards Board Statement 
No. 13, accounting for leases. 
' Commenting on the results 
of the second quarter, R. I. 
Gailand, chairman of the 
board and chief executive 
officer, said they indicated a 
continuation of the trend 

in the foiffth 
marter of 1978, with all 
divisions of the Company 
r e p o r t in g  im p ro v e d  
profitability.

In the refining and 
marketing division of the 
C om p a n y , fe d e r a l  
regulations permitted fuller 
recovery of costs of gasoline. 
This, coupled with a con
tinued strong demand for all 
fuel products, enabled 
p r o f i t a b le  o p e ra t io n s  
throughout the six month’s 
period inspite of reduced

Planning board to mull 

$5 0 0,0 0 0  application

as the Democratic nominee 
for the presidency in 1980 
was getting tremendous 
backing in Washington. He 
expressed doubt, however, 
that Kennedy will accept the 
nomination.

The Perm ian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission w ill consider a 
resolution accepting the 
review and the comment of 
the Regional Development 
and Review Committee on 
the grant application from 
the City of Lamesa to the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development for 
$500,000 in Community 
Development Block Grant 
funds when the board of 
directors meet in regular 
session at 1:30 p.m., Wed
nesday, Aug. 8, at the 
Midland Country Club.

Lam esa’s city council 
proposes to use the grant for 
street paving and providing 
storm drainage in three low 
and moderate income neigh
borhoods within the city.

The RPC board faces a 14-

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yos sbeuM mtas 
ymr Big Spring HeraM, 
m If service shanld be 
assatlsfactery, please 
telepboae.
CIrcnIaUsn Dcpartmeal 

Pbsae2n-733l 
Opes aBUIi:38 p.m. 
Maadays throngh 

Fridays
Opca Sundays UMU

lOtMa.m.

said the fence which was cut 
surrounded her property, but 
the mayor pro tern has said 
he owned the land before 
selling it to his brother 
recently.

The fence was cut, Whitley 
said, to give his brother 
access to the land.

Mrs. Jacobs filed  the 
complaint after learning that 
provisions of a penal code 
make it a felony to destroy a 

.fence surrounmng property 
used in cattle pr^uction. 
She had cattle on the land 
when the fence was cut.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery W  ard Advertisement 

in Today's Paper
We regret that the items listed below and which are 
advertbed ebewhere in this paper are not available as 
advcrtbed Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
item we advertbe available during (he full period of 
our sale. If an advertbed item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity, "Clearance,”  or “ Special 
Buy”  item) b  not available, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute Item of equal or greater value at the 
advertbed price or place a “ raincheck”  order for the 
Hem at the advertbed sale price. '
Because of the she of our store, we do not have the 
following merchandbe and we will not bsne rain- 
checks:

Dept. 78: Kodacolor Colorprint film ........................ 99c
Dept. M: Hand painted Stoneware service lor 4 . $28.50

We ore sorry for any inconvenience this may hove 
coused our customers.

/\A(  ) ' .  I (  .1 » /V\l  K ' V
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supplies and higher costs of 
crude oil.

P e t r o c h e m ic a ls  and 
plastics profits were 
significantly increased by 
strong demand and higher 
prices, particularly for 
aromat ic f eedstocks.

Increases in the quantities 
and the prices of crude oil 
and natural gas produced by 
the Company raised income 
from such activities and 
fully offset the increase in 
costs of an expanded ex
ploration program.
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Am arillo
official
sentenced

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 
In a 10-minute hearing 
Friday, wMswided Pottar-y 
County Attorney Kerry 
Knorpp was denied a motion 
for a new trial and fomially 
sentenced to serve 10 vears’ 
probation for on icia l 
misconduct.

State District Judge Jerry 
Woodward also ordered the 
Amarillo official to pay for 
the cost of the trial and serve 
30 days in jail.

“ I also find it not in the 
public interest to keep you in 
office,”  Woodward said. 
“ You are suspended from 
public office. ”

Knorpp, saying the judge’s 
action proved his 
“ prejudice” throughout the 
trial, responded that he 
would appeal the ruling 
immediatriy.

Defense lawyer George 
Gilkerson, charging jury 
misconduct as the basis for a 
new trial, admitted two 
affidavits from jurors that 
d e ta ile d  s ta tem en ts  
reportedly made by other 
jurors that were a result of 
testimony not heard by the 
panel while the conrt was in 
session.

' Citizens Credit Union 

wiii be closed on July 30, 

1979, to program account 

information into a new 

computer system.

Sf. A/lory's. . . where mathematics is fun.

Register for Foil —  Pre-Kindergarten 
through Third Grade

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
1(X)1 Goliad 267-8201

item agenda. Among other 
things, the directors will 
consider the appointment of 
a new committee member to 
the Human Resources 
Advisory (Committee and 
consider the approval of the 
RPC’s annual budget for 
fiscal year 1979-80.

A
Conic to TSO tor children's glasses with extra-strong, durable 

frames And lenses made in one o f the country's finest lens labora
tories, w ith each lens made t'uii ll) to the doctor's prescription. 
T.SO- quality YOU can sec

The difference 
between “just glasses”and 

children’s glasses 
from TSO.

T e x a s  S t a t e

O l ^ I C A E
Offices in Umisiana. New MexK-o. and ihmughout Texas

OPHTHALAAIf DISPENSERS 
120-B Eost Third Street, Big Spring, Texas
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VIEW FROM THE MOUNTAIN

Our historical library

OVER $IM,M* RAISED — The American Heart 
Association, Texas Affiliate has recognized the Texas 
Nursing Home Association for its co-sponsorship of a 
series of Rock 'n Roll Jamborees held in 22S nursing 
homes throughout Texas. Over $100,000 was raised for 
the American Heart Association in this unique fund 
raising event in which nursing home residents rock in 
rocking chairs, roll m wheelchairs or waDi, to earn 
time and distance pledges. Sandy Bunch, leR, Tyler, 
TNHA representative, accepts the recognition award 
from JoAn Dwyer, Hereford, chairwoman of the Texas 
Affiliate’s awards committee.

By CAROL HUNTCR
Om  M w fs activity- of 

Howard County residents is 
reach^, evidweed by the 
growing use of our Howard 
County Ubrary. Last year 
84,000 books were circulated, 
that’s two books for each 
resident

Howard County has had 
the privilege of a library in 
some form since the earUest 
days. Starting out in the 
basement of the J. and W. 
Fisher Store, it grew, 
relocated in a sandstone 
building on the courthouse 
square, and than naovad into 
tlw new courthouse when it 
was completed in 1955. Soon 
becoming cramped there, 
the library moved to the old 
Dora Roberts residence at
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space and the steep steps. 
Upon the oompletian of a 
new put office,.the county 
was vitmnd the olid one for 
$1. Its being a good location 
and apndous, the county 
purchased it for the present 
day library. Renovation 
began in 1870 on this 
buUding, constructed in 1936 
under Postmaster General 
Farley, on the same site 

where many Howard 
County reaidents had 
previously attended Central 
Ward School.

One author, June R. 
Wdeh, himself a writer of 
Texas history and folklore, 
has observed that in West 
Texas the center of culture is 
the library and the vanguard 
of that culture is the 
librariaa In Howard County, 
we are fortunate to have 
numerous libraries and 
librarians, those connected 
with Howard College, our 
public schools, churches, 
and othen located within 
various hospitals, law offices 
and homes. Each will house 
books pertinent to the 
clientele.

Over the years, librarians 
have had headaches not only 
stretching the budget, 
complying with legislative 
guidelines, and determining 
how to best retain the 
significant and utilize space, 
but also meeting the 
challenge of choosing the 
right books for their 
respective libraries.

Patrons have different 
expectations for library 
service, especially con
cerning the acceptability of 
some books on the shdves. 
No librarian has been im
mune from having to defend 
literature on the shelf. The 
role of censor is not a 
librarian’s favorite, but is 
part of the job. 'There are 
reasons why cerU in  
libraries do not have cerain  
books, space being the most 
reasonable explanation, but 
there have b m  instances 
where books are banned. In 
particu lar,. two Texas 
authors aroiaed the ire of the 
communiUes about which
they wrote and, even though 

Ion, theAct ten, 
banningresult was the

each.
In the I930’s, Dorothy 

Scarbrough, an English 
Professor at Baylor 
University, wrote a novel 
about the area around 
Sweetwater. The Wind 
caused such a controversy 
that it is just now being 
brought back and put on the 
shelves in that area. The 
author moved from 
Sweetwater when she was 
young, but she based her 
fiction on stories which her 
mother had told her about 
the sand and deserted area 
in that pari of West Texas. In 
her novel, the genteel 
heroine moved from her 
southern enrichment to those 
isolated parts around 
Sweetwater, and she was 
uitinuitely driven insane, 
suppoaedly by the wind and 
des^tion. The book was 
later made into a movie with 
a happier ending. The 
author’s having misgaged 
the intense feelings one may 
arouse by criticism of our 
environment. The Wind was 
never accepted in the West 
Texas area. This book is now 
atainahle by local requeat 
through the Inter loan 
Library.

Another such novel was 
Sironia, Texas, the longest 
work of fiction ever 
published by an American 
author. In 1952, Matfison 
Cooper so thinly veiled his 
fiction revealing too much 
about a Texas town and its 
inhabitants that everyone in 
Waco, where he grew up as a 
member, of a wealthy, old 
eatabliah^ family, kiiew, 
indeed, that it was not 
Sironia, Texas. It was term
ed a scandal and 
vigorously banned in Waco! 
Some Howard County 
residents who attended 
Baylor University in the 
early i9S0’s remember the 
ongoing infuriation con
cerning the book. Some wIm  
knew members of the Cooper 
family knew that Madtoon 
and his book were un
mentionable subjects. Our 
library ordered Sironia, 
Texas from an out of print

hpqk Kora la  Now- Yoik  
because of its algnlflinance as 
the knaeet American novel, 
two volumea, coupled with 
its being about Texas. First 
banned, and now out of print, 
there were few copies. Ours 
is in good cooditian and 
rea<(y toberead.

Library emphasis w ill 
always be on books, now 
including more paper backs. 
The H o a ^  Coimty Library 
has diversified its services to 
also includes record library, 
Zerox machine, m escal 
model library, and a loan 
service for sculpture and 
painting. Businesses often 
nudte use of the latter, but 
there are many still 
available for a six-week loan 
at a nominal fee. A great 
service to our community 
clubs and churches is the 
film library and the two 
projectors. In 1977, 20,000 
saw various films, attain^le 
in a matter of days, and that 
increased to 30,000 last year. 
Some libraries are 
developing oral history 
tapes. This would be an 
excellent project for 
someone in our community 
to do, catching our pioneers 
on tape to slure their ex
periences with the com
munity. The Peter Hurd 
painting was commissioned 
for the Post Office Building 
when it opened in 1927. It is 
being rejax^oed on poet 
cards and will be a proje^ of 
the "Friends of the Library’ ’ 
for fund raising.

“ Friends of the Library’ ’ 
has been another great asset 
to our library. The governing 
body is the Commissioners 
Court. They have great in
terest atid’ understanding 
about the needs and the 
budget. The “ Friends”  is a 
ten-year-old organization 
which augments their 
support, and it is open to 
anyone who is interested in 
the library’s ongoing suc
cess. Anita Daniels, 
President, and active 
members Po lly  Mays, 
Janelle Davis and Edna 
Nichols encourage mem- 
beraWp. TMa A  kt-
strumental in raising funds 
and telling the story of the

*?Re '̂ children’s'llbrkAan' 
Cathye McCracken, is 
constantly working on 
projects which arouse in
terest in youngsters' reading 
and uaiiR the library. The 
summer reading program is 
comng to an fnd and has 
been very successful again 
this year.

For the past three years, 
the library haa grown and 
prospered under the ex
cellent leadership of John 
Deats, head librarian. John 
came to us after finishing his 
masters of library science at 
Nortp Texas with the 
unus'jal combination of 
undergraduate work in 
optometry. He ii  no stranger 
to Big Spring. Having grown 
up here, Ms family has 
figured prominently in 
Howard C ^ t y  history. His 
great-grandfather, Lewis 
Deats, first farmed in 
Howard County in the late 
1800’s, and later built a home 
in town, around the turn of 
the century. It is located at 
708 Main and has been 
renovated to serve as Law 
offices for Bob Moore and 
John Burgess. Lewis Deats 
was an early Mayor of Big 
Spring and his son, Charles 
W esl^  DeaU served with 
the Rainbow Division in 
World War I. The third 
generation, Wesley Deats, 
John’s father, married into 
aiMither ranching family, the 
John Davises. The Farm atxl 
Ranch Store, started by Mr. 
Davis is now operate 1^ 
Wealey Deats. John’s wife, 
Ellen, is Church secretary 
for the Presbyterians. The 
strides which the iibrarv haa 
made under John’s guirknee 
are tremendous. It h u  been 
an aaaet to have not only Ms 
knowledge, but also Ms 
willingness to get involved in 
the community. John and 
Ellen have active in 
civic and church affairs. 
John has spoken to many 
groups, relating the services 
provirM by our library, 
encouraging use and 
reading. We will surely miss 
them when they move to 
Midland

The library is tax money 
well-spent.
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Mystery series 
capture interests

COLORADO CITY PLAYHOUSE PRODUCTION — 
“ Our dear mother’’ is the topic of conversation between 
brpther, Elwood P. Dowd (Kent Womack), and sister, 
Veta Simmons (Marie Jackson), in the scene from the

ivooming Colorado City Playhouse production ol the 
comedy, “ Harvey.”  It will go on stage Aug. 2 through 4 
and Aug. 9 throu^ 11 .,

Colorado City Playhouse

'Harvey' opens Thursday
“ Harvey,”  the classical 

comedy about a 6-foot, Vh- 
inch Pooka rabbit and his 
constant companion, Elwood 
P. Dowd, will be presented 
by the Colorado City 
Playhouse Aug. 2 through 4 
and again Aug. 9 through 11.

The comedy w ill be 
directed by Marsha Moore. 
It was written by Mary 
Chase and received both the 
Pulitzer Prize and the New 
York Critics’ Award when it 
was presented on Broadway 
in the 1940s.

The action in “ Harvey” 
concerns Elwood P. Dowd’s 
care free attitude since 
“ H arvey”  came on the 
scene. His introduction of 
“ Harvey,”  who to some 
people is invisible, causes a 
great deal of concern and 
embarrassment to his sister, 
Veta Simmons, and niece, 
Myrtle May Simmons.

When th ^  attempt to have 
Dowd committed to 
Chumley’s Rest, there seems 
to be a lot of confusion over

just Who is crazy and the 
result is a lot of laughs for 
the audience.

Greg Chaney will act the 
part of Wilson; in the role of 
Judge Gaffney will be David

But there is also a message.. Galvan and Mrs. Chauvenet 
in the hilarity o f the will be portrayed by Peggy
usituation. That message is 
well summed up by a taxi 
driver who tells of how nice 
people are when he takes 
them to Chumley’s Rest — 
they even tip him — and 
when they leave there is no 
tip and they are normal and 
grouchy. .

Characters in the Colorado 
City Playhouse production of 
“ Harvey”  are d iv « ’sified. 
Kent Womack will play 
Elmer P. Dowd and Harvey 
will be played by — well, 
you’ ll just have to wait and 
see. Veta Simmons will be 
portrayed by Marie Jackson 
and Myrtle Mae Simmons 
will be played by Susan 
Samuelson. Dr. Chumley is 
played by Bill Martin and 
Paula Chastain will be in the 
role of Nurse Kelley.

Dr. Sanderson will be por
trayed by Fred McFarland;

Spanish Mat. 
Show Times: 
1:00-2:43 A 4:30

Ratliff. Mrs. Chumley will be 
played by Tammy Marcom 
and the cab driver will be 
portrayed by Carl Beery 
Moore.

This will be the first ap
pearance on the Colorado 
City stage for five members 
of the cast. Six members 
have been involved in 
v a r io u s  P la y h o u se  
productions.

Tickets, costing $3.50 per 
person, will be available at 
the Colorado City Opera 
House beginning Monday, 
July 30, from 1 to 5 p.m. The 
ticket office will be open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. July 30 
through Aug. 1 and 1 to 8 
p.m. Aug. 2 through 4. The 
ticket office also will be open

from 1 to 5 p.m. Aug. 6 
through 8 and l to 8 p.m. 
Aug. 9 through 11. Curtain 
time for each performance 
will be 8 p.m.

Reservations may be 
made by going by the Opera 
House or by phoning 1-915- 
728-3491. Tickets also may be 
purchased by mail by 
writing Colorado City 
Playhouse, Box 704, 
Colorado City, Texas 79512. 
The Colorado City Opera 
House seats 160 persons with 
central air and heat to 
provide comfortable acco
modations.

“ Harvey” will be the third 
Colorado City Playhouse 
production of 1979. The 
fourth and final production 
of the year will be “ How the 
Other Half Loves,”  to be 
directed by Bill Martin and 
presented the last two week
ends in October.

By CATHYE McCRACKEN
CHILDRSN'I LIBSAKIAN 

HOWARD COUNTY LIBRAN V

“ But Mom, I don’t like to 
read.”  This is probably a 
familiar whine around your 
house if you have school-age 
children who do not like to 
read anything deeper than 
the comic page of the 
newspaper.

Getting a person of any 
age to read when there is no 
interest is like having a tooth 
pulled. Reluctant readers 
can be aggravating, 
especially when you do 
everything you can possibly 
do to get them to even hold 
the b ^  in their hands. 
Don’t bite all of your 
fin^m ails off yet! The 
Children’s Section of the 
Howard County Library can 
come to your rescue.

Mystery stories are proven 
eye-catchers for even the 
most reluctant reader. Just 
about every fourth through 
ninth gradw in Big Spring 
has watched the Hai^y Boys- 
Nancy Drew series on the 
television at least once. 
(Some of us oldies have non
chalantly kept , one eye glued 
to the set too!) It always 
seems easier to interest 
somebody in anything if you 
show them something first. 
A ll of us have a little 
Missouri blood in us. 
Franklin Dixon, author of 
the Hardy Boys series, and 
Carolyn Keene, writer of 
the Nancy Drew Mystery 
Stories, have managed to 
capture the hearts of readers 
for over twenty years with 
tales of adventure. Your re
luctant reader will find 
entertainment in these 
classic mysteries. I read 
every book in both series

(never dreaming that Shaun 
Cassidy would play the hero 
Joe Hardy), and found that 
they were books I could read 
over and over and over 
again. With fifty-two books 
available in the Hardy Boys 
series and fifty-seven titltt' 
in the Nancy Drew series, 
there should be ample in
terest for your young reader. '

Another mystery s «ies , 
“ The Happy Hollisters,”  by 
Jerry West, offers twenty- 
seven titles to lure your 
youngster. The ' Happy 
Hollisters are just that — 
five children, two parents, 
one dog, and six cats who are  ̂
happy-go-lucky and find ' 
themselves right in the 
middle of exciting and un
planned adventures. A 
different picture altogether 
from Nancy Drew and Joe 
Hardy who take their 
sleuthing a little more 
seriously. However, the 
Happy Hollisto^ will prove 
to be an entertaining, light 
touch to mystery fans and 
possible reluctant can
didates.

Another group of 
m ysteries, e sp ec ia lly  
popular with the boys, are 
those written by Alfred 
Hitchcock. His b<^s offer 
thrills and chills to any 
reader who turns the pages 
of his books. His stmies, like 
the ones mentioned above, 
involve three boys who get 
themselves into mysterious 
situations that only the 
amateur detective seems to 
be able to solve. -(Ever 
wonder why most mysteries 
are solved by groups of 
people?) Your reluctant 
reader will find himself on 
the edge of his chair trying to 
figure out ‘ ‘who-done-it. ’ ’
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Tribute to composers 
to open in Midland

Big Springer involved 

in musical’s premiere

# c

U O H Q l lYinRIO CARLU3 A L IO A
L U K E  A L M A D A  C A R D A N  E N C I N A S

Cinenx3
c o u m  DAM

243-1417

Show T im e t: 
7 :0 0 -9 :1 5

The greatest (»wboYwiio ever rode 
into the wild west., from Poland.
Gene W ilder • H arrison  Ford

la

The Frisco K id rr

C>I979 V1%rn«r Bros Iyk
FromWtrnet Bros | 

A Wwoor Conwnur^tcations Compeny

When the musical version 
of “ Heidi”  rolls off the 
presses in September a 
resident of Big Spring will be 
listed in its premiere cast.

Kenny Sprinkle, music 
faculty member at Howard 
College helped to make the 
musical a hit in Fort Worth 
in 1963. The newest musical 
version is being released for 
national distribution for 
production in schools, 
universities, children’s 
theatres and community 
theatres. “ Heidi”  will be 100 
years old in I960 and l.E. 
Clark, Inc. of Schulentnirg, 
Texas picked this occasion to 
release the two-part 
musical. Clark gained 
recognition as a publisher 
for his adaptations of 
classics, cutting four-act 
dramas to 40 minutes and 
winning play meets in the 
state.

“ Heidi”  will be showcased 
Aug. 14 in New York at the

Air>.«rican T h e a tr e  
Association.

Sprinkle attended Texas 
Wesleyan College in Fort 
Worth and was a member of 
the Wesleyan Singers. This 
group, sponsored by the Art 
Council of Fort Worth, 
performed the newly- 
released musical. Sprinkle 
starred as one of the 
villagers. He also has ap
peared as a gulldsman in the 
Swiss Classic, Six Bells. He 
was active in the musicals at 
TWC and later was involved 

dinner theatres on the

Audiences will be flooded 
with nostalgic songs during 
"Rodgers and Hart, A 
Musical Celebration”  when 
it opens FYiday, Aug. 3, on 
M id lan d  C om m u n ity  
Theater’s stage in Theatre 
Two. The evening of song 
and dance is a tribute to two 
of the greatest musical s t^ e  
collaborators in theatrical 
history.
(> N o  one has compeaed more 
richly’i mdodie' muaic -tturti 
Richard Rodgers, and there 
is a unique blend of sen
timent and wit in Lorenz

in
West Coast in the 
Francisco Bay Area.

San

TH i A M iR IC A N A

267-911.1 ^*ivF
ENTK.HT.MNME.NT

NKillTI.Y
M O M ) . \ V - . S \ T r H n 4 V

— MIC. 34 tC

Now at the

HILTON INN
Midland, Texas

SUNNY DAYS
DAVID AND SUSAN CRAWFORD 

Pete Jensen, Mike McGee, 
Randall Myers

Nightly, Monday through Saturday 

July 30 - August 21
l » I C 30C

The 
next 
time you want 
to ‘recycle your 
unwantf)% 
think of

CLASSIHED^

fK (d  ^h ie lm
2200 Gregg

SPECIAL!!
263-1031

CHICKEN N ’ CHOICE
2 piacM Chickan 
1 Roll
AND YOUR CHOICI OF 
Coloslow or Potato Salad or 
■okod eoans or Cobotto 9 9

FEED A FAMILY OF 5 For *5.55
10 piocos Chickon 1 Pint Qrovy
6 Rolls t Mnt Salad (your cholco)
1 Pint Pototoos

Your CM co at Col. Sondon Original BOglpo or Extra Criapy

B O TH  G O O D  TH R O U G H  JU L Y  31

BSH

Buy one,get one free.
Order any SuperStyle pizza and get 
the next smaller size regular pizza 
free Sam e number of toppings, 
please. ThicK n C hew y ’ 
or Thin h  Crispy"'pizza 
O ne coupon per customer

per visit Not valid with any other 
coupons, discounts or spiecial offers 

Offer good at participat
ing Pizza Hut • restau
rants shown below 
through Aug. 4,1979

Copyright 1979 PitxaHut Inc Cash value 1 / 20 com

2601 Gragg 263-3333

'n e w  m k m

I R IT Z II
FLYING 1i0S-4t15-7i20-10t2S 

JU N O Li 2i45-5i50-et00 

A LliN  1t00-3t15-St25-7i40-9tS0

CHAOS IN THE COSMOS 
MnTHSMflNGING 
RHYTHM 
IN TNI 
JUN6U

WALT DISNEY
Pw AmcUom  ptR9oras

Ijnklentifled 
flying
l^ b a ll

t ,  SUM . St4 DrSIlMSt' IJh >0.
‘ *.•'J'Vi.t (’•oouiMy't

THE RHYTHM IS WITH 'EM!
W A LT  D IS N EY'S

"UUNGU BOOK
TBMNCOUM' C 'iW A.** -VR  ̂••"d

Hart’s Ivrics.
“ Rodgers and Hart”  in

cludes more than sixty songs 
drawn from the composer’s 
and lyricist’s twenty-eight 
stage shows and eight 
movies, some fam iliar

Tickets wilt go on sate to 
the public July 30th.
“Rodgers and H art" is 

scheduled for eleven per
formances through Aug. 25, 
including a Sunday matinee 
on Aug. 1 1 . For more ticket 
information and reser
vations call the box office at 
Theatre Midland. 682-4111.

R/70 TH EA TR E HELDOVERI
111 S-2tS9-«t3»-At19-ai00-9i40
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DUNLAPS WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 30. W f VVILL BE MARKING 
DOWN OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF INVENTORY.
OUR NEW STORE IS ALMOST COMPLETED, SO WE'RE HAVING OUR

I MOVING
SALE

“I
drearr 

No, 
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Korea 
Sprint 
everfi 
inChii 

An a 
Big i 
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had UT 
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WE DO NOT W ANT TO MOVE ANY OF OUR MERCHANDISE SO 
COME HELP US SELL IT OUT TO THE BARE WALLS.

BIGM
-Curry
Daryl
Street
itopp*

Wor

i n

\' 4

D O O R S WILL O PEN  A T  9 AM. SHARP

TUESDAY A N D  REMAIN OPEN TIL 8 P.AA. TUES. ONLY!

You'll Find Savings Of 10% Td75%
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Dream comes true for Big Springer after 33 years

Woman finds her family in China
By EILEEN McGUIRE

“ I keep wondering, am I 
dreaming?"

No, it isn’t a dream. But it is a 
dream come true for Sue Lee, a 
Korean4)om, Chinese^ucated Big 
Spring resident, who had lost hope of 
ever finding the family she left b^ind 
in China.

An article in the Feb. 4 edition of the 
Big Spring Herald told of the 
seemin^y futile efforts that Mrs. Lee 
had undo^ken to locate her younger 
sister and brother with whom she’d

lost all contact when Communists 
gained control of China.

Mrs. Lee and her husband. Dr. 
Byung H. Lee, an internist at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center, had fled with their infant and 
toddler to the safety of Korea in the 
midst of the Chinese civil war in 1946.

Left behind, in the care of a step
mother, was Mrs. Lee’s 10-year-oId 
sistsr Quang Qua and 8-year-old 
brother Quang Wei.

When Communists gained control of

China a year later, lite rs  from Mrs. 
Lee’s sister and brother stopped 
coming. The Communists had severed 
all conununications with the outside 
world.

The Lee’s arrived in the United 
States 13 years ago with their four 
children, two of wMch had been bom 
in Korea. Dr. Lee began a practice in 
St. Joseph, Mich. In late 1974, the 
family moved to Big Spring.

Though Mrs. Lee never stopped 
wondering about her sister and

BKi WHEELS ROLLIN’ — An 18-wheeler truck owned by 
- Clary Motor Freight Company of Amarillo, and driven by 

Daryl G. Dickey of Slaton, rolled out of control on Gregg 
Street, 8;2S a.m. Saturday. Reports state thatDic^ey had 
stopped at WinchelTs Donut Shop, parking his rig at 2106

Worst flooding since Hurricane Carla

( PHOTO S r  DANNY VALOOS)

Greffi. He set the hand brake for the cab. but failed to set 
the brake for the trailer. ’The truck rolled onto Gregg, 
traveled north, and came to rest 300 feet away after 
mowing down a sign at the Fina Service Station, 2005 
Gregg

Storm victims assess damage
HOUSTON (A P ) — Thousands of 

flood-weary Texans, chased from 
their homes along the upper Gulf 
Coast by the worst floods in 18 years, 
returned Saturday and began placing 
water-logged carpets and sofas out to 
dry.

‘T v e  lived in Dickinson almost 28 
years,”  said Bill Brady, Galveston 
County Civil Defense coordinator. ” I 
went through Hurricane Carla. I've 
worked every hurricane that has hit 
here in the past 28 years. And I ’ve 
never seen water like this.’ ’

The floods, which were caused by 
rains of up to 30 inches from the 
remnants of tropical storm Claudette, 
subsided enough to allow  the 
remainder of an estimated 5,000 
refugees to leave Red Cross shelters.

More than 15,000 homes were 
damaged, and at least six deaths were 
b lam ^ on the storm, including those 
of five Baptists who drowned Friday 

'when their bus was knocked into a 
flooded creek near Centerville, 120 
miles northwest of Houston.

In Washington, President Carter 
declared the six hardest hit counties 
of southeastern Texas a major 
disaster area, allowing federal relief 
funds for housing assistance and low- 
interest loans from the Small 
Business Administration and the 
Farmers Home Admimstratiion.

Gov. Bill Clements asked President 
Carter to add Matagorda and Hardin 
counties to the disaster declaration.

Clements said damage throughout 
the area could total $750 million, and 
insuranace industry officia ls 
estimated that privately insured flood 
and wind losses were $11.4 million.

Up to 85 percent of the homes in the 
Galveston County town of Dickenson 
were damaged. Floodwaters began 
racing through expensive bayou-front 
homes early Thui^ay. From the air 
Friday, it appeared about half of the 
town was still under water.

‘T figure 85 percent of the homes 
and businesses in north Galveston

County were affected by this,”  Brady 
said. “ I just can't believe anything 
escaped it."

In nearby Alvin, evacuations 
continued through Friday as more 
rain fell, bringing the tw o ^ y  total to 
about 30 inches. Alvin Police Chief 
Mike Jez said most residents could 
leave evacuation centers Saturday.

He estimated 80 percent of the 
homes in the 18,000-population town 
were damaged. “ The water will 
subside,’’ he said, "but a lot of people 
have alMoltely nothing to go home to. ”

In southeast Houston, people went 
to work cleaning up with little 
remorse.

“ 1 consider myself one of the lucky 
ones,”  said Mary Jane Smith, stan
ding in the middle of her soggy front 
yard. Her words were repeated 
throughout the area, as was “ people 
ha ve been so nice. ”

The weekend is more like an extra- 
hard working day for the city’s gar
bage and maintenance crews, 
telephone repair crews and utilities.

Southwestern Bell spokesman Ken 
Brasel said it will be late Tuesday 
before all service is restored after a 
peak phone outage of 64,000 homes 
Thursday.

Most roads in the area were 
passable Saturday, and most water 
supplies were judged safe. Police 
reported few looting incidents after 
their allnight vigil in the hard-hit 
areas A few communities imposed 
curfkws.

brother, she learned to accept that she 
would probably never see or hear 
from than again.

Then, in December, 1979, President 
Carter made the announcement that 
relations between the U.S. and China 
were going to be normalized. The 
political measure had a personal 
impact on Mrs. Lee.

“ I am very excited about the new 
open door policy of China,”  she said in 
an interview in February. “ But I ’m 
also confused. I don’t know where to 
start looking for my sister and 
brother.”

She had described some attempts 
made to locate the two. All attempts, 
including having friends visiting 
China advertise for them, had failed.

“ I don’t know how,”  she had said, 
“ but I ’m going to try to find them.”

Shortly after the interview, Mrs. 
Lee began writing letters. She says 
she wrote to everyone she could think 
of, including broadcast journalists 
who had visited China.

She also wrote to Sen. Lloyd Ben- 
tsen who replied immediately. His 
letta, dated Feb. 28. instructed her to 
write to a counsel in China and to the 
Chinese ambassador in Washington 
D.C. She did so, but as the months 
passed and no reply came she again 
lost hope.

“ I had lost all hope and then this 
came,”  she said, displaying a letter 
from the Liaison Office of the People’s 
Republic of China in Washington D C. 
The letter, she said, had arrived in 
mid-July.

She assumed it was a reply from the 
Embassy. But when she opened it, she 
found a sheet of printed Chinese 
characters. It was a letter from her 
sister and brother.

After 33 years of sepa'ralion. Sue 
Lee has found her family — not only a 
sister and brother, but a sister- and 
brother-in-law, two nephews and four 
nieces.

“ 1 am so happy. I keep thinking that 
I m dreaming, ' she said Friday “ I 
can t even express my gratitude to 
Sen. Bentsen for giving me the con
tacts for finding my sister and 
brother. I want him to know how 
grateful I am.”

Mrs. Lee said that she will try to 
arrange a visit from her brother to the 
United Stales. If that isn't possible, 
she plans to visit him and her sister in , 
China.

But for now, she has proof that the 
family she thought was forever lost is 
alive and well. And it's not a dream.

Knott team wins Texas-style 

Domino Tournament, $3,000
The teaifl of Woody Long and L.R. 

Smith of Knott took the first place 
trophy and $3,000 in cash as winners of 
the second annual National Cham
pionship Texas-Style Domino Tour
nament.

Taking second place and $1,300 in 
prize money was the team of K.R 
May and K.W. Marsh of San Angelo.

Last year's second place winners, 
Ronnie Lewis and Walter Suttle of 
Snyder captured third place and $800.

Winning fourth place and $600: 
Wade Carter and Larry Moses of 
Olney

The winners triumphed inthree out

ol five games in the final showdown to 
graby the trophy.

A total of 28 trophies was awarded 
to teams in the tourney. All in all, 
$6,400 in cash prizes were awarded, 
with checks going to 26 different 
players.

Seventy two twosomes began play 
on Thursday, each assured of playing 
at least 20 games Each player paid 
$50 to qualify.

Harold Hall, Lloyd McLeod and 
George McAlister served as tour
nament directors. McAlister dreamed 
up the idea of the tournament which 
b^am ea reality last year.

‘People’ ads 

sell puppies
How effective are the 

‘people’ ads run in the 
classified section of the 
Herald?

Super, If you Uke the word 
of Mr. and Mrs. X for it. They 
placed an ad “ American 
Eskimo Spitz puppies for 
sale”  in the Hprald 

The couple received 
numaous calls about the dogs 
and in three days had sold 
them all.

TENSE PLAY — The team of Larry Shaw and Robert 
Nichols (wearing hats) and the team of Robert Newfoine 
(left) and his brother Terry Newsome are deep in con
centration during preliminary play in the second-annual

( ^  Dinny Vsidtt)

National Championship Texas-Style Domino Tournament. 
Six Newsome brothers traveled from Kansas City, Mo., to 
compete in the tourney.

( P I M  toy D*fNiy VftMtt)
TREASURED WORDS — Mrs. Sue Lee displays a prized treasure It’s a 
letter from a sister and brother that she lost all track of 33 years ago. With 
the help of U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, Mrs. Lee has finally located the family 
she left behind in China.

Shootings, stabbings erupt 
preceding Cleveland concert

started as officers moved in to break 
up a fight at about the time Went was 
shot.

The concert at the 75,0(X>-Beat 
stadium featured Ted Nugent and the 
groups Aaosmith, Journey, Thin 
Lizzy and AC-DC.

Police said some of the incidents 
involved * confrontations between 
groups of whites and blacks, and that 
a rash of robberies among the crowd 
contributed to the violence.

The eight-hour concert ended 
shortly after 7 p.m. EDT and at
tracted more than 65,000 persons. 
Cleveland police Capt. Ed Rossmen 
said there were only minor problems 
during the actual performances.

A police car was damaged. While 
official reports are conflicting, police 
have said that in addition to the four 
shootings, there were nine stabbings 
and numerous instances of beatings. 
Police said they were not involved in 
any of the shootings.

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Shootings, 
stabbing and beatings erupted in the 
pre-dawn darkness on a hot, muggy 
night preceding a “ World Series of 
Rock" concert Saturday at Municipal 
Stadium. One man was killed, police 
said.

Before the concert began, Joseph 
Went. 18, of Cleveland, was robb^ 
and fatally shot, officers said. At least 
three other shootings, numerous 
stabbings and beatings and at least 14 
robberies also were reported.

Police said the violence and van
dalism began as thousands of music 
fans, who had arrived early from 
throughout the country, partied or 
waited for the gates to open for 
Saturday's all-day World Series of 
Rock

At least 75 persons were arrested on 
charges raiding from robbery to 
disorderly conduct.

Some of the arrests were related to 
rock-and bottle-throwing which

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: No such law
Q. What is the law in Texas about passing on a bridge that has two-way 

traffic?
A It is illegal to pass when you are approaching a bridge and are within 

100 feet of it. However, once you are on the bridge you can pass, provided 
there is no double stripe down the middle of the bride.

Calendar: ‘Well Baby Clinic*
WEDNESDAY

The Westside Community Center will resume its “ Well Baby Clinic.”  
The hours will be from 1 p.m. until 3 p.m. in the Well Baby Clinic 
Building. Dr. Woodall will be in attendance and Dr. Harold Smith will 
conduct an eye clinic.

THURSDAY
American Legion Auxiliary Unit No. 355 will have initiation and in

stallation of officers Thursday at Alberto’s Crystal Cafe, 7 p m.

Tops on TV: ‘Taiigunner Joe ’
Movies highlight tonight's viewing schedule. The best of two is “ Ser- 

pico,”  airing at 8 o’clock on ABC. It stars Al Pacino as a scrupulous New 
York Policeman who refuses to knuckle under to the demands of his 
corrupt fellow officers Peter Boyle does a good job protraying Sen. Joe 
McCarthy in the madeJor-TV “ Taiigunner Joe.”  The flick, which traces 
the rise and fall of the famous blacklister, airs at 6 p.m. on Channel 11.

Inside: Flood anniversary
WILDFLOWERS AND FEDERAL money have covered many scars of 

the Hill Country’s deadliest floods this century. See page 3-A.
THE ELISSA MAY look like a garbage scow, but the ugly duckling now 

berthed in Galveston Bay will soon regain her swan-like majesty in which 
she plied the world’s oceans 100 years ago. See page 6-A.

Comics..................................S-B Editorials
D igest................................... 2-A Family News

Outside: Hot
The forecast calls for continued 

partly cloudy and hot weather. High 
today and Monday is expected to be 
near lOO, dropping to a low tonight In 
the mM 79s. Winds are from the south at 
10 to IS miles per hour.
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TENT WEDDING — Dr. Robin Cook, SB, oph
thalmologist and author of the movie and b « t -  
seller “ Coma,”  was married Saturday in 
Boston’s Louisberg Park to Barbara Mougin, 25, 
second runner-up in the 1978 Miss America 
Pageant. The wedding was in a tent in the small 
park across from Cook’s $250,000 Beacon Hill 
townhouse.

Headless body found
HOUSTON (A P ) — Police searched for clues 

Saturday in the sexual assault and slaying of a 33- 
year-old woman who was decapitated.

Alys Elaine Rankin, a secretary for Bovay 
Engineeers Inc., was found by a co-worker, Bob 
Smith, 40, who was on his way to take her to woik.

Police theorize she was strangled and then her 
head was removed at the shou ld^  with a butcher 
knive early Friday. Some razor blades were also 
found near the bed where the body rested. ’The head 
was missing, police said.

Smith f o ^  the body about 7:30 a.m. “ I thought 
she was getting her purse,”  he said. ‘ "The door was 
slightly ajar.”

Then, Smith said, “ I got that feeling somethii^ 
was wrong, a ‘too quiet’ kind of feeling.”  Going in 
the bedroom. Smith saw her body was nude and her 
feet were tied.

j  Bundy should die?

.N

MIAMI (A P ) — ’Two witnesses from Theodore 
Bundy’s criminal past took the stand Saturday, but 
neither got to testify before a jury that will consider 
whether Bundy should die for t ^  murders of two 
sorority sisters.

C!all^ to testify were a Utah woman whom Bundy 
was convicted of kidnapping and an investigator 
from the district attorney’s office in Colorado, 
where Bundy twice escaped from jail.

But each witness was cut off at the agreement of 
prosecutors and the defense, their testimony 
replaced by a court reporter’s dry reading of cer
tain stipulated facts into the record.

Lead prosecutor Larry Simpson said he had in
tended to take full testimony. But he added; 
“ Anytime that a defendant is willing to stipulate 
two of the aggravating circumstances in a first- 
degree homicide case,”  the prosecution would 
accept it.

EL PASO, ’Texas (A P ) — 
Two inmates accused of 
stabbing a jailer during an 
escape will be handled over 
to El Paso County 
authorities Monday, through 
the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, 
Sheriff Ray Montes said.

The suspects, Joseph 
Edward Smith, 20, and Dave 
Anthony Silva, 30, both of El 
Paso, were arrested early 
S a tu ^ y  at a mote! in 
Juarez, Mexico, just across 
the border from El Paso, 
Montes said. Mexican 
authorities said they confis
cated a quantity of 
marijuana and a kitchen 
knife when they arrested the 
pair.

Smith and Silva allegedly 
stabbed ja iler Luis E. 
Romero twice in the chest 
with a five-inch kitchen knife 
as they emerged from the El 
Paso County ja il’s freight 
elevator Friday morning, 
the sheriff said.

The men reportedly 
hopped into the devator 
when jailer Armando Chavez 
was distracted by another 
prisoner. Montes said 
Chavez has been suspended 
for IS days without pay 
pending an investigation.

Montes said Mexican 
authorities would depart the 
two as undesirable aliens, 
turning them over the INS, 
which would in turn hand 
them over to his deputies.

Smith had been convicted 
of armed robbery, and Silva 
had been arrested on several 
charges, including auto 
theft.

About 50 law enforcement 
officers had taken part in the 
search for the escapees, who 
fled the jail on foot.

Coahoma VFD
receives $75

COAHOMA -  The 
Coahoma Volunteer Fire 
Department received a 
check for $75 recently from 
Texas Farm  Bureau 
Insurance companies as an 
expression of thanks for the 
department’s work on farm 
property near Coahoma.

’The money will be used for 
the VFD’s loss prevention 
program.

;(§ray-green W e a t h e r -
.bk>b to linger
:  S T IL L W A T E R , Okla. 
JAP) — The Payne County 
Courthouse will smell like 
^ck le factory for the next - 
lew days as courthouse 
yvorkers treat about 1,400 
real estate ledgers with 
undiluted vinegar to kill 
encroaching mold.
; County Clerk Linda 
Paeden said workers noticed 
ikmperatures in the office 
ivere higher than usual 
jlKednesday morning, the 
u m e time they found gray- 
green fuzzy mold on the 
ledgers
% “ I felt the blob had come in 
^em ight,”  she said.

Karen Mullendore, county 
Commission chairwoman, 
$aid the county may ask for 
aih exemption to the 78- 
j|egree standard for public 
buildings if the problem 
Continues

'  III w ----------

Showers forecast
in West Texas areas

•V Tilt
With the remains of 

tropical storm Claudette 
over Missouri, flood- 
waters in the Houston 
area began to recede 
Saturday and weather 
patterns across Texas got 
back to normal.

South Texas still 
recorded some light 
rainshowcrs, but nothing 
like the downpours that 
caused near-record  
flooding throughout much 
of the week.

West Texas generally 
was fair, and the eastern

half of the state was 
generally cloudy, while 
deep East Texas had 
morning fog.

The aternoon tem
peratures ranged from 
the upper 70s under the 
cloud cover to the high 90s 
along the Rio Grande.

The forecast called for 
p o s s ib le  s c a t te r e d  
showers along the upper 
Gulf Coast and parts of 
West Texas, but scattered 
clouds and warm 
readings for the rest of 
the state.

^udge plans
to keep cool

Two Big Spring dancers 
win trophies at pageant

:-FAR(X), N.D (A P ) -  
^argo Mayor Jon Lindgren 
ijhs ordered all thermostats

tCity Hall locked on 78 
grees — except one,

/That thermostat is in 
,yudge Tom Davies’ 
iQunicipal court.
; Davies claims an exemp

t s  from President Carter’s 
($)nservaticn guideline on 
^ u n d s  of the constitutional 
separation of powers and 
ailds that he owes it to 
cozens to reduce the chance 
oC having the heat affect his 
(ftcisions
^ ‘Would you rather have a 

jaidge who is wearing a black 
rsfce, exceedingly hot, ex- 
cBedingly uncomfartid>le, 
ngiking a determination on 
your fate, or a man who’s 
comfortable?”  the judge 
afleed.

’Two local beauties fared 
well in the National 
Silhouettes of Am erica 
Pageant in Lawton, Okla., 
July 17 through 21.

Janna Hanson took the 
first runner-up trophy in the 
13 and 14-year-olds category, 
and Lisa Griffice took second

runner-up in the 15 through 
17-year-olds category.

Both are students of dance 
instructor Ora Burson at the 
Big Spring YMCA, and both 
used dance routines in their 
repertoire. Over 50 girls 
competed in the pageant.

RIVEIL
•€LCH

»/ _ / / ('o/ne
rices for J.R. (Roland) 

H ^ard , 64, who died at his 
B£!spring home at3:30 p.m. 
TBursday, were held at 3:00 
p . f t .  Saturday at ’The First 
A^em My of God Church 
w if f  Rev. Randall Ball, 
paator, officiating.

Burial was at Trin ity 
Manorial Park under the

f ion of River-Welch 
al Home.

RI**rW*lch 
Funeral H om e

U A.

opposition 
to Carter?

A - '

Big cities 
to control
Legislature

By SCOTTCARPENTER

JIM DAVIS
Haiia-Haiilii Austin Surunu

AUSTIN — The direction 
of state government is 
catching iq> with the urban
ization of Texas.

After next year’s national 
census, the legislature will 
be forced to redesign the 
state Senate and House 
districts to reflect the more 
urban Texas.

The state’s big cities, 
Houston, E l Paso, the 
Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Waco-San Antonio corridors 
have experienced population 
leaps, as have their 
surrounding counties.

While the numbers won’t 
be final until after the 1980 
Census, projections are for 
these areas to have 18 to 20 
new state House seats and

five new Senatefour or 
seats.

When coupled with El Paso 
and other city lawmakers, 
they will have voting control 
of the legislature.

Before the 1970 census, it 
was the rural legislators who 
held the majority of seats. 
They remained in control 
after ’71 redistricting by 
modifying their polarized 
rural positions and teaming

medium-sized cities.
But stiU battles over big 

city issues were decided in 
favor of rural interests.

For example;
—Big cities must raise 

local taxes to pay for bus and 
mass transit systems while 
state taxes pay for highways 
linking rural areas to cities.

—Tax relief is granted to 
those who own property, but 
not to city dwellers who rent.

—The elderly, who com
prise an increasingly higher 
percentage of rural Texas, 
get special tax exemptions 
while welfare children and 
mothers who inhabit city 
slums get only a pittance

m
Rames
damage
restaurant

■1

A Saturday afternoon fire 
at Gill’s (k>ld-N-Crisp Fried 
diicken Restaurant, 1101 
Gregg, caused extensive 
damage.

Firefighters were alerted 
of the blaze at 1:55 p.m. 
Saturday. ’The last fire tnx;k 
departed the scene at 3; 15 
p.m. ' > '■ '

According toFir^ jAs^rsital 
Jim Ryals, the fire started in 
the vent-a-hood above the 
cooking area in the 
restaurant, and then spread 
to the roof.

m

f t

.U-]
3

“ It appears that grease 
built up over the years, and 
with deterioration of the vent 
and the vent pipe it caught 
fire. The aluminum vent pipe 
just melted,”  he said.

’Two pumper trucks and a 
booster drenched the flames 
with between 700 and 1,000 
gallons of water, said Ryals.

( FHOTO BV DANNY VALDBS)

RESTAURANT FIRE — Flames from a fire inside 
Gill’s Gold-N-Crisp Fried (Sicken Restaurant spread 
to the roof of the building, Saturday afternoon (top). 
Damage was extensive in the cooking area of the 
rtttaurant (center. Fire Chief Alvie Harrison looks on 
ai firefighters take last minute precautions to see that 
the blaze is completely extinguished.

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas 
(A P ) — President Carter has 
no active opposition for the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination, so Texas 
Democrats will not hold a 
Presidential primary in 1960, 
hut both of ttose conditions 
are subject to change, state 
party leaders agreed.

The 62-member State 
D em ocra tic  E xecu tive  
Committee decided Satur
day to use a state convention 
to choose its delegates to the 
national nomination con
vention in August I960.

That was the recom
mendation of the SDEC’s 
rules committee, but rules 
committee chairwoman 
Carrin Patman of Ganado 
said the party will change 
that position if a valid 
contest develops.

“ I call it a look before you 
leap standpoint,”  Mrs. 
Patman said. “ It ’ll perhaps 
preveid us from being in the 
foolish-looking position of 
backing out if there is no 
race.”

The SDEC agreed that if a 
race develops, they will vote 
next spring to conduct a non- 
b in d in g  p r e s id e n t ia l  
preference primary, which 
state party chairman Billy 
Goldberg said would be as 
good as a binding vote.

Goldberg, of Houston, said 
he would “ do all in my power 
to see that the results of that 
vote are followed in the 
delegateselection process.”

T h m  was lengthy debate 
over the primary issue, but 
when it was put to a vote, the 
delegates adopts the rules 
c o m m it te e ’ s ' r e c o m 
mendation by a two-thirds 
majority.

Several SDEC members 
claimed failure to conduct a 
primary would force 
conservative party members 
into the Republican polling 
booths. The Texas 
Republican Party already 
has decided to conduct a 
presidential preference 
primary in conduction with 
the May primaries, and two 
Texans — John Connally and 
George Bush — are an
nounced ca n d id a te s , 
heightening interest among 
state Republicans.

Others at the Saturday 
meeting argued against a 
^ t e  convention, (dauaiqg 14 
\4euld be more easily in
fluenced by special interest 
groups tlwn a statewide 
primary. .

But Goldberg said voters 
gre not being deprived of a 
Imoke by the Texas party. 
“ It ’s because there is only 
one candidate in the field,”  
he said. “ We can’t create the 
contest. We can’t tell Teddy 
Kennedy or Jerry Brown to 
run.”

’The SDEC also adapted an 
affirmative action plan for 
1980, to increase par
ticipation in party activities 
by ethnic minorities.

5 Ex-Big Spring resident member
an assistance increase. ’The Q t  t i r S t  Q r a a U a t i n Q  C la S S
1979 increase, the first in 10 ^  ^
years, isn’t enough to buy a 
candy bar a day.

After ’81 redistricting, the 
urban-dominated legislature 
will be looking for ways 
apply the state resources 
and laws to urban problems, 
such as pollution, crime, 
traffic and housing.

Also, legislators will be 
looking for an urban speaker 
of the House. Texas really 
hasn’t ever had one. ’The 
current speaker, Billy 
Clayton, is from Springlake.

Form er Big Spring, 
resident David Dean Long is 
a member of the first 
graduating class in the 
Health Sciences Center 
Hospital School of Medical 
Technology.

Graduation ceremonies for 
the class will be held at 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 1, in 
the Marshall Pennington 
Board Room at HSCH. 
Presenting the graduation 
certificates will be Mrs. 
Gwen Stafford, a member of

the Lubbock County Hospital 
District Board of Managers.

Students in the school have 
spent 50 weeks of internship 
at the teaching hospital. 
Prior to attending the scheol, 
each intern spent from three 
to four years in a college 
program, majoring in 
biology and chemistry. After 
receiving their certificates 
from HSCH, the students 
must then take the national 
examination for registered 
medical technologists.

Mrs. Cantrell

Beat

Mrs. Vivian D. (Cantrell, 
77, died at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Medical Center 
Hospital at Odessa.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Sheppard (^ p e l  
of Memories with the Rev. 
Guy White, pastor of the 
East Fourth Baptist Church. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born Vivian Delta 
Coleman June 28, 1902 in 
Levita, Texas, she married 
T.E. Cantrell Dec. 5, 1920 in 
Waco.

Survivors include her

A native of Mexico, he had 
lived in Lamesa 25 years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Leonor; four daughters, 
Guadalupe Betancurt of 
Lubbock, Stella Martinez of 
Riverside, (3alif., and Lucia 
Musquiz and Leonor Garcia, 
both of Lamesa; 30 grand
children; and 27 great
grandchildren.

J. R. Howard

Man stabbed during fight
A stabbing incident at the 

Jet Drive In ’Theatre, 1:30 
a.m. Saturday, sent Ricky 
Solis, 1208 Marijo, to the 
intensive care unit of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

He was listed in stable 
condition there, late that 
day, by hospital ̂ ficials. His 
brother, Gwrge Solis, was 
also stabbed during the fight, 
but was not ad m it^ .

According to hospital 
spokesmen, Solis was 
stabbed several times in the 
chest resulting in a bilateral 
pneumothorax, or air in the 
chest. "

Police are uncertain what 
instigated the assault. But 
Solis knows the identity of 
his assailant.

IFNOTO SV DANNY VALD StI
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LOCAL LOVLIE8 — Janna Hanson (left) and Lisa 
Griffice of Big Spring were trophy winners in the 
National Silhouktes of America BMuty Pageant.

A 16-year-oM boy was 
‘ arrested on suspicion of 
breaking into the College 
Park 'T M Y  Store, 2:03 a.m. 
Saturday. According to 
reports, the burglar entered 
the store after breaking 
through a storeroom window 
there. Stolen prooerty was 
recovered, but (umage to 
the window was estimated at

$250.
Another male juvenile and 

a female juvenile cohort 
were arrest^  on suspicion of 
stealing $200 from R.L. 
Jackson, 906 N.W. 2nd, 
sometime Friday night. 
According to reirarts, the 
youths had been staying in 
Jackson’s home.

Vandals went on a spree in 
the Lakeview YMCA, 311 
N.E. lOth, sometime bet
ween 5 and 6 p.m. Thursday. 
Damaged were two win
dows, two doors, a chair, a 
pool cue and a ping-pong 
table net. Damage was 
estimated at $126.50.

'Two Juveniles were 
spotted running away from 
the Lakeview School, 1107 
N.W. 7th, 4 p.m. Friday. 
Inspection of the school 
showed that three windows 
had been broken, causing $30 
worth of damages.

Vandals smashed a yard 
light at the home of Loy 
Acuff, 705 Highland, 
sometime between midnight 
and noon Friday. Damage 
was estimated at $30.

Seven mishaps were

reported over the weekend.
Vehichles driven by Terri 

Todd, 1908 Monticello, and 
David Smith, 1506 Runnds, 
collided at 200 N.E. 12th, 5:23 
p.m. Friday.

A parked vehicle
belonging to Jeffrey M. 
Edwards, Crowley, was 
struck by a vehicle driven by 
Marie Buckner, 1206 Run
nels, at Highway 350 and IS- 
20,10; 38 p.m. Friday.

Vekicla driven by Harold 
'^King, 1511 Mesquite, and 
Jimmie Hogue, 1903 Run
nels, collided at Fourth and 
Gregg, 2:09 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by 
Raymond B. Salgado,
Midland, and W illie  R.
Rodgers, Elastland, collided 
at Gregg and West Third, 
9;42a.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Lets B. 
Britain, 202 Austin, and 
Frances T. Walker, 1700 
Harvard, collided at 400 
Austin, 9:45 a.m. Saturday.

A vehicle driven by 
William M. Holland,
Bonham, struck a light pirie 
in the College Park Shopping 
Center, 7:45 a.m. Saturuy.

husband of Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. Gus Hopper, 
Midland; two sisters, Mrs. 
Lilly Murray, Levita and 
Mrs. Lola Blackstock, 
Lometa.

Family recpiests in lieu of 
flowers that ^ fts be made to 
children’s library in church 
of choice.

Frank Able

Services for J.R. 
“ Roland”  Howard, 64, who 
died 3:30 p.m. ’Hiursday, 
were held 3 p.m. Saturday in 
the First Assembly of God 
Church.

Services were conducted 
by the Rev. Randall Ball, 
and burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of the River-Wrich 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Bill 
’Toerck, Price Stroud, ’Ted 
Welander, Fred Clark, 
Charles Alexander and 
Delbert Strickland.

Frank L. Able, 63, died at 
1:10 p.m. Fri(lay at the 
Veterans' Administration 
Medical (filter.

Services -are pending at 
Singleton Funeral Home in 
Seminole.

Able was a former resident 
of Coahoma when employed 
at Mobile Oil Co.

Burial will be in Gaines 
Memorial Park in Seminole.

Tomas Cuellar
LAMESA — Services for 

Tomas Cuellar, 71, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Elim Assembly of 
(jod (Church with the Rev. 
Disadora DeLaRosa, pastor, 
officiating

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Cuellar died at 2:45 p.m. 
’Thursday at Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa.
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Reporter finds some of the wounds will never heal

WildflowerS cover scars of Hill C o u n try’s floods
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BANDERA, Texas (A P ) — 
Five minutes; only five. It’s 
been a year since the flood 
and Art Kitzman has rebuilt 
his Peaceful Valley Dude 
Ranch. But he still thinks 
about the four guests who 
died — and wishes for the 
five minutes it would have 
taken to save then).

It was about 4 a.m. last 
Aug. 2 when the gentle, 
picturesque Medina River — 
transformed into a snarling 
torrent by an unbelievable 
three feet of rain upstream

— roared out of the rugged 
limestone hills and - into 
Peaceful Valley.

It was dark and still 
raining, but Kitzman and his 
wife managed to round up 
about 30 guests and push 
them atop their house and 
then into the ancient shade 
trees to escape the churning 
muddy water. Army 
helicopters rescued them a 
few hours later.

But for some reason, Fred 
and Sandra Champion, their 
two children and their 
mothers didn’t — or couldn’t
— leave their cabin while the 
others were scrambling for 
safety.

As the water swept 
through the flimsy cabin, the 
two youths, an ll-year-old 
boy and a 16-year-old girl, 
managed to swim out and 
grab a tree. The frothing

water swept their parents 
and gr|ind4|iiothers 
downstream.

Searchers found Sandra 
Champion’s body after the 
water receded. It was 10 
days before they found the 
bo^es of Fred Champion 
and.his 66-yearold mother, 
Lillian., T h ^  still haven’t 
found the Irady of Sandra 
Champion’s mother, Evdyn 
Walker.

The Medina and the 
Guadalupe rivers, swollen 
by the rains from tropical 
storm Amdia, killed a total 
of 26 and destroyed millions 
of dollars of property that 
day near Bandera, Center 
Point and Comfort. But 
Bandera suffered the most.

Oldtimers who had lived 
throu^ the Hill Country 
floods of 1900 and 1919 called 
it the worst — bv at least five

if:
<PheH ey Danny Vaitfat)

RETIREMENT PARTY — When Mrs. Ruby Phillips retired as the Howard County 
Welfare Officer Friday, her fellow employees threw a party for her on the second 
floor of the courthouse. Scores of people dropped by to wish Mrs. Phillips well. Two of 
those in attendance were her son, Jerry Graves (left) and Don Graves (right).

‘Steakhouse m urders’ 

“ hearing delay asked
■111 /liiiU'.. ' III u-) ^■111 {IlilU'.. ' III

’ ’OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— Attorneys for Roger Dale 
Stafford plan to meet with 
state Court of Criminal 
Appeals judges Monday in 
their continuing effort to 
delay Stafford's preliminary 
hearing on six murder 
charges, now scheduled to 
begin Wednesday.

Stafford attorneys J. 
Malone Brewer and John 
Hall attempted to submit a 
motion to the appeals court 
Friday asking for a 30-day 
delay in Stafford ’s 
preliminary, but the court 
couldn’t immediately accept 
the motion for filing.

Judge Tom Brett said 
requests for hearing delays 
"must be filed at least 10 
days before the date of the 
scheduled hearing."

However, Brett said if two 
of the three judges on the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
agree, the 10-day rule can be 
waived. Since Brett was the 
(xily judge in court Friday 
aiftemoon, he said Stafford's 
attorneys would have to 
appear in court Monday if 
they want to attempt to 
persuade the court to accept 
jiu-isdiction in the case.

“ We don’ t like to waive 
that 10-day rule if we can 
avoid it,’ ’ Brett said. He said 
the rule was adopted to stop 
attorneys from seeking last- 
minute delays in hearings.

Brewer said he would be at 
the Court of Criminal 
Appeals at 9 a.m. Monday to 
ask the court to hear his 
request for a 30-day delay in 
St^ford's preliminary.

Brett said judges would 
meet with Brewer in 
chambers, and said the 
meeting would be closed to 
the press and public. I f  the 
judges agree to asssume 
jurisdiction, an open hearing 
w ^ d  be scheduled to hear 
arguments on whether the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
should delay the Stafford

Jones property 

taxes to spiral
ANSON — Jones county 

commissioners have ap
proved a plan to increase 
county property taxes by 50 
percent next year.

County Judge Roy Thom 
reminded protesters that 
taxes haven’t been boasted 
in 16 years. Without the 
increase, he added, the 
county would have to close 
the doors of the courthouse. '

Thom said the raise in 
taxes would provide the 
county with $504,000 an
nually in added revenue.

preliminary, Brett said.
Stafford, a 27-year-old 

Alabama drifter, is charged 
with six counts of first- 
degree murder in the deaths 
of six employees at a Sirloin 
Stockade restaurant here on 
July 16, 1978, during a $1,500 
robbery. The mass murder 
was the worst in Oklahoma 
history.

An Oklahoma County 
District Court judge turned 
down Brewer’ s request 
Friday morning for a 30- 
delay in the Stafford 
preliminary. Hours later. 
Brewer attempted to file an 
appeal of that decision with 
the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

Brewer, who became 
Stafford's fourth attorney 
Monday, argued he has 
“ totally insufficient time”  to 
prepare for Wednesday's 
preliminary hearing.

“ If one were entitled to a 
continuance every time he 
hired a new lawyer, he could

avoid a trial,’ ’ District Ju(|ge 
■William Myers said, in 
turning down Brewer's 
motion to postpone the 
Stafford preliminary.

Two private attorneys 
retained by Stafford 
resigned after saying 
Stafford’s famiiy was unable 
to pay their fees. The county 
public defender's offive was 
forced off the case when 
Stafford hired Brewer.

“ We think this matter has 
been laying around the 
courthouse too long,’ ’ 
District Attorney Andrew 
Coats said in his arguments 
against another delay in the 
preliminary, which has been 
postponed repeatedly since it 
was first scheduled for April 
30

Stafford is accused of 
murdering Sirloin Stockade 
empioyees Terry M. Horst, 
15; Anthony Tew, 17; Davi(l 
Salsman, 15; David Lindsey, 
17; Isaac Freeman, 56; an(l 
Louis Zacarias, 43.

feet — they’d ever seen. The 
area, alivady a federal 
disaster area because of a 
lengthy drought, was 
declar^  a flood disaster 
area within hours.

“ I just wish the Lord had 
given us a few minutes — not 
even 30, just five, that’s all I 
think we needed- We could 
have gotten down there and 
gotten them out,’ ’ Kitzman 
recalled nearly a year later, 
a trace of pain and weariness 
still in hto voice. *’Wa just 
simply didn’ t have five  
minutes. 'The water hit us 
that quick.

“ We’re open again and the 
flood is b ^ n d  us, but that 
still preys on my mind,’ ’ he 
added, his voice trailing off.

’The Medina runs on three 
sides (rf the sleepy dude 
ranch, where famiUes had 
been coming for as many as 
25 years to swim, ride horses 
and innertube down the 
scenic river. It’s the river 
and the ruggedly beautiful 
hills that attract the tourists 
every summer to Bandera’s 
many dude ranches.

Peaceful Valley — an 
investment of $250,000 and 27 
years — was virtually wiped 
out. But the regular guests 
flocked back — this time to 
help clean up the mess and 
rebuild.

And unbelievably, Kitz
man — financed by savings 
and federai disaster loans — 
was able to reopen this year.

Peaceful Valley is only ao 
little more than to ll full and 
mobile homes have replaced 
most of thecabins. Lingering 
flood debris forces in- 
nertubers to be more careful 
and the once-beautiful 
riverfront is now marred by 
the stumps of centuries-old 
cypress trees snapped like 
twigs by the flcxxiwaters.

“ But we’re back in 
business,”  said Kitzman. “ I 
knew we would reopen. It 
was just a matter of how and 
when.”

Like the Peaceful Valley 
Dude Ranch, virtually all ol 
this tourist-ranching town of 
1,100 is back in business. The 
dude ranches are again filled 
to a festive summer capaci ty 
and ironically, the influx of 
federal money, the massive 
rebuilding projects and a 
growing tourist industry 
have created, a sort of post- 
disaster boom.

“ Except for the loss of life, 
the flood was the best thing 
to ever happen to this town,” 
said prominent local at
torney Sam Darden, whose 
$250,000 riverfront rock 
house was swept clean from 
its foundation and disap
peared downstream.

“ Everybody is building 
back, twice as good as 
before. It's brought in a lot of 
money and the tourist 
business is growing The 
economy of this town is in 
real gocxl shape,”  added 
Darden.

Darden lost his house, 
possessions and six antique 
cars. Even though he had a 
$60,000 flood insurance 
policy — one of only two in 
the county before the flood — 
he estirrutes his losses at 
more than $300,000

D a rd e n ’ s o p t im is t ic  
opinion, however, is not 
shared by those who suffered 
huge losses in life  and 
property. “ It damn sure 
wasn’t a good thing for me,”
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snorted Clint Dowell, who 
lost more than $400,000 when 
the river washed away his 
g le a m in g  C h e v ro le t  
dealership.

Some have rebuilt on 
higher ground, but others 
are going back to the river. 
Darden said riverfront 
property is still selling 
briu ly. ‘That was a 500- 
year flood. It won’t happen 
again in our lifetime or our 
cJiildren’s lifetime. Buyers 
figure the beauty of the river 
offsets the s li^ t  risk,”  he 
said.

Cheri Screeton, whose 
grandparents, her mother 
and 5-yearold son were killed 
when the flood raged through 
the Camp Bandina riverfront 
d e v e lo p m en t b e tw een  
Bandera and Medina, rebuilt 
higher on the hill. “ Of course 
we had doubts. The moun
tains are nice and the river is 
beautiful. We still love it,”  
she said.

Darden plans to rebuild his 
house right where it was — 
on the concrete foundation 
slab that u-year-old Kevin 
Jones and his sisters have 
discovered is a dandy place 
for summer skating.

Kitzman can’t wait to 
move from a temporary

bouse back down to Peaceful 
Valley, where the river and 
the remaining shade trees 
make it 10 degrees cooler in 
the summer.
' Dowell htts already rebuilt 
his dealership in exactly the 
same spot — 800 feet from 
the now peaceful Medina. 
And like virtually everybody 
rebuilding along the river, he 
now has insurance.

“ Some people think I ’m 
crazy to go back down 
there,”  said Kitzman. “ I ’m 
not crazy. Did everybody 
leave W i^ ta  Falls after the 
tornado? Has everybody 
stopped flying DC-lOs? I f  you 
start running from 
something iike this, where 
will you run to?”  _ _

Authorities have installed 
a new warning system 
upriver and added an im
proved shortwave com
m u n ica tion s  n e tw o rk  
designed to cut the death toll 
in future floods. “ We are in a 
whole lot better shape now,”  
said new Bandera County 
Judge Rein Vander Zee.

T te  flood’s scars have 
become much less obvious 
after a year. Summer 
wildflowers help mask the 
concrete slabs where 
riverfront homes once stood

before the flood. The U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers 
and private contractors have 
cleaned up much of the 
Medina and Guadalupe 
rivers.

Dozens of federal disaster- 
relief ntobile homes still dot 
the town, however. An 
estimated 600 Hill Country 
families were l^ t homeless 
by the flood.

And the river will bear the 
flood’s unmistakable mark 
for many, many years to 
come.

“ The riverfront won’t be 
back to where it was in our 
lifetime,”  sighed Kitzman.

Many of the big, centuries- 
old cypress trees that once 
canopied the river are 
forever bowed, growing in a 
downstream direction in 
mute testimony to the 
ferocity of the flood. Many 
were snapped off 50 feet up, 
showing how deep the water 
really was. Stumps line the 
riverbanks.

Several feet of gravel l^ t  
by the river now cover what 
was once a profitable p e d n  
orchard.

Miles of the river haven’t 
been cleaned at 611. You cin 
still find debris f-  
refrigerators, golf clut^, 
dishes, pillows — up and 
down the Medina. \

The federai government^ 
disaster relief and loan 
programs have been Co6- 
troversial, especially thfe 
decision to use out-oftowh 
contractors and spot clean 
the river. The spot cleaning 
means minor floods will 
bring debris downstream 
from uncleared areas, said 
VanderZee.

“ As far as I ’m concernecl 
we had two disasters. Thf 
first was the flood. The 
second was the Federal 
D is a s te r  A s s is ta n ce  
A dm in is tra tion ,’ ’ sai0 
Bandera County Corm 
missioner Bob Ashley. I
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• PERSONAL GROW TH AND
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Dear Christian Parent;
Are you concerned obout your God-given 

outhority for troining o child in the woy they 
should go? Does your child's current school 
support what you believe and tecKh in the home? 
Can you rest in delegating your authority to those 
who may not further support your beliefs?
WE UNDERSTAND. That's w hy Big Spring Christian 
Academy is “ THE ALTERNATIVE" for quolity 
educotion, Christian environment and personal 
growth and attention. W e ore enrolling for Fall 
1979; Exciting things are happening at The 
Academy.

Big Spring Christian Academy 
Bldg. 4 8 4 , Industrial Park 
Grades Kindergarten —  12th

B.l. Hinshaw 
Principal 
267-8251

OUR PHARMACY 
WELCOMES YOU

I f  you have nevn betn in our pharmacy wc cordially invilt I 
you to visit us. Wc would appreciate the opportunity to have I 
you sample the true hospitality and personal interest we are| 
known to give.

Our customers are important people who rate courteous 
attention and dependable service. The odds are you will 
always be able to get from us the particular brand of product 
you ask for. Our policy is to carry a complete stock and to try 
our best to deserve customer and physician approval.

\
VO l R I )0 (  lOR (  A \  PHOM : i s  when you 

need i  medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliter promptly without 
extra charge. A grest many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. .May we compound yours?
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4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH
Presents

BEREA BAPTIST SCHOOL
Using Accelerated Christian Education Curriculum

To Provide A Well-Rounded Education, First 

Grade Through High School

Spiritually, Physically, Emotionally, Socially, 

And Mentally.

Individual Levels Of Learning. Challenging And 
Developing Each Childs Personal Ability In The 
Midst Of A Classroom Setting.

September 5, 1979
For More Information Call 267*8438 or Fill Out Application And 

Mail to 4204 Wasson Rd. Big Spring TX 79720.
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Rebuilding U. S. base big undertaking
^  Writing for Uk  Oil and Gas Sup- 
^ ie r s  Digest, William C. Douce stataa 
m a t the petroleum indurtry in this 
wountry faces three broad challenges 
^  it attempts to meet the increasing 

needs of a vigorous, growing 
try — a technological challenge; 

geopolitical challenge and a 
domestic political challenge, 
i  Douce is president and chief 
M era tin g  officer of Phillips 
petroleum Co.

Douce reminds his readers that the 
ra of the oil surplus has come to an 
nd, which creates the technological 

illenge.

THE DESIRABLE light, sweeter 
irudes are in tight supply, while 

emands for the light products such 
1 gasoline continue to grow.

a result, according to Douce,

refiners must turn increasingly to the 
more abundant heavy crudes to meet 
demands for ligfater products.

To dial witli the situation, refiners 
will have to put increasing emphasis 
on upgrading heavy crude fractions, 
developing superior catalysts,' 
maximising the yield of high octane 
components, removing metals and 
nitrogen and achieving more efficient 
desulfurization.

Douce says the time has come to 
accelerate substitute feedstocks, such 
as liquids fri>m coal and oil from 
shale.

The oil picture involves so nuiny 
more faces than it did a few years ago. 
Then only a handful of nations and a 
small group of international oil 
companies were involved in the 
production of oil.

Now we are faced with a

geopolitical challenge— the chaUei^e 
of international relations.

A new world order has emerged. 
The oil-exporting nations are 
asserting their national pride and are 
controlling the production of t fa ^  
resoles. They are driving hard 
bargains with the oil companies and 
with the energy-starved countries.
For the oil industry, says Douce, the 

essense of future relationships with 
oil-exporting countries lies in 
providing a so-vice to them in ex
change for access to their crude oil.

OBVIOUSLY, our government must 
convince the ail-ri<£ nations that a 
stable economy in the West is in the 
best interests of all concerned. After 
all, the key oil-exporting countries 
have significent investments in the 
West.

The domestic political challaage is a 
matter of great concern to Douce.

Some positive s t m  ha ve been taken 
in this area recent^, the writer says, 
foremost among them being 
President Carter’s decision to begin 
the gradual removal of price controls 
on domestically produced crude oU.

By phasing out price controls, ac
cording to Douce, Carter 
acknowledged that artificially low 
prices on domestic crude oil has en
couraged consumption and 
discouraged production. Controls 
have, in, effect, he says, made us 
more dependent on fo r e i^  oil.

Douce also states that, no matter 
how the windfall tax question is set-' 
tied, rebuilding America’s txsse will 
be a monumental uixlertaking, one in 
which the technological, g e o ^ t ic a l  
and domestic challenges must oon- 
statdly intersect '

E n em ies ’

Evans, Novak

5 WASHINGTON -  President Car
eer's answer to the last question from 
^ io n  men in Detroit last week was a 
flp-off that his political offensive, 
^ lu d in g  the cabinet piirge that has 
^  puzzled Washington, is creating a 
jSew enemies list to run against in

i  In Carter's seminal speech to the 
{Communications Workers of America 
|CWA), he declared; “ I am going to 
m n d  more time among you. I am 
K ing to work closer to you.”  Why? 
because the news media cannot be 
Rusted as transmission belt ex- 
■aining Carter to ‘ ‘the people.”  
Vdeed, the media ranks high on 
Carter's enemies list.

^ THIS IS NO concealed Nixon-style 
memies list of targeted individuals. 
Qistead, Carter's effort is to 
i^gmatize in voter minds the prin- 
gpal power blocs that are natural and 
•viting political targets; the “ special 
ilCterests'' that he says, dominate

?ingress; big business, particularly 
g oil; Washington lobbyists and 
other “ insiders"; “ selfish interests'’ 
T  and the media, the print media in 

particular
Firing Joseph Califano as Secretary 

of Health, Education and Welfare is 
4'mbolic Califano is the supreme 
Washington insider. “ He has no roots 
nit th m  in the country,”  one ad- 
||inistration o ffic ia l told us. 
ilifano's link to Washington’s high- 
lid lawyers and lobbytrts gave him 

influence and prestige that so 
iifuriated Hamilton Jordan, the rank 
(Mtsider

"JPress secretary Jody Powell has 
felt for more than a year that the 
Washington press corps has distorted 
Cirter and his presidency. With 
^ w e ll in the lead. White House aides 
^  bitter over press treatment of the 
oabinet massacre “ You guys have 
Aen  after us to fire Califano and now 
t ^ t  we did, you raise hell with us! Is 

no pimsing you?”  one retained 
abinet member complained.

■BYPASSING THE press. Carter’s 
r»w  pledge to “ spend more time”  
^ o n g  “ the people”  is coupled with 
i&panded power for Jordan, the new 
(|iief of staff, and domestic policy aide 
!^uart EizensUt. Senior staffers have 
been saying that Carter’s new role — 
\^ch  amounts to a pursuit of in-

ttutional enemies — will be that of 
eacher ’ ’ The government wiD be 
run by Jordan, Eizenstat and Vice 
lu^ident Walter P. Mondale.

•This new structure was glimpsed in 
tie  president's spectacular cabinet 
t^ e tin g  July 17, when mass

S'signations were demanded.
iveiling the new chief of staff, 

Carter said he wanted it understood 
t ^ t  Jordan's power in the ad- 
q^imstration was to be “ almost 
Osmmensurate with that of the vice 
piesident of the United SUtes.”

^ ’hat has since been made clear,

tth by cabinet purge and by wMspers 
las closest aides, is that no 

allenge from the cabinet will be 
l#rmitted. Once the “ open ad- 

Tflinistration”  ended, the heads of 
(mlifano and other outspoken cabinet
(timbers simply had to roll. 
r
^ n  particular, 1'reasury Secretary 

\C Michael Blumenthal was too frank,

tr ic in g  no effort to mute occasional 
« i t ic is m  of the president in 
Washington drawing rooms. It made 

difference to Jordan that after a 
V start Blumenthal had become a 

f<^ idabte secretary of the treasury 
w*th a widening circle of business 
a^pkirers here and a broad. Nor did his 
'^ n 'J i support for Carter's fiscal 

PW -v help

Seek cause of any navel discharge

Paul E. Ruble, M.D

Dear Dr. Ruble; Can you give me 
any idea why my navel has a 
discharge? I have t^d a few doctors 
about this, but they do not know what 
causes it. I have had blood tests and 
urine tests but nothing has been found 
wrong. —C.K.

The umbilicus (belly button to 
most) is what remains of that nourish
ing fetal lifeline between the growing 
baby and the mother's placenU. 
Snipped off at birth, a stump remains 
but shortly falls oiff. The “ button”  
rarely gives any trouble thereafter

The umbilicus is skin, though, and 
as such is subject to all of the 
problems of any skin. I can’ t 
speculate specifically about what is 
causing the discharge. A bacterial 
infection comes to mind, or some 
other form of dermatitis. A common 
type is seborrheic deimatitis (oily 
^ in  rash). You may have an infected 
oil gland cyst, perhaps a furuncle 
(boil).

In most instances the usual skin 
cleansers, such as alcohol or peroxide 
solutions, clear up such problenu. An 
antibiotic cream can be used for a 
bacterial infection. A continuing 
discharge should be investigated. 
Some depressed belly buttons become 
further depressed if one gains a lot of 
weight, and this allows debris to 
accumulate deep down, causi^  in
flammation. Simple hygiene is the 
answer for that.

Dear Dr. Ruble; Do diuretic pills 
cause gout? I hear that any medicine 
that makes you get up at night to 
urinate can cause gout. I was taking 
them for awhile and had a gout attack. 
Do you ha ve a diet for gout? — G.G.

Diuretics (water piUs) can cause a 
rise in uric acid levels if taken over a 
long period. Of course, uric acid is a 
percursor of gout. If one has heavy 
fluid loss from the body, as one might 
have with diuretics, the problem 
becomes one of proportionate in
crease in the acid. That is, there is 
more uric acid in less body liquid. 
This may, indeed, lead to increased 
crystaliczation oif the acid and

deposits (urate tophi) in joints. That 
causes the pain of gout.

Although diet is taking a back seat 
to anti-gout medicine (to prevent the 
deposits), there is a sample diet in
cluded in the booklet, “ Gout, The 
Modern Way to Stop It." For a copy, 
s « ^  SO cents and a stamped, seU- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald -

Dear Dr. Ruble; 1 am only IS years 
old and have an embarrassing 
problem for a girl — stretchmarks on 
my breasts I've had them for about 
six months and they seem to be get
ting worse What causes this in a 
young girl? I thought only older 
females got this, from pregnancy. 
How can I get rid of them? — J.M.

Lots of young girls have stretch 
marks, and many write me about 
them The skin is like any kind of 
membrane. Stretch it and something 
gives. In skin, lines develop along 
little “ faults”  in weakened areas. 
They may develop in pregnancy or 
when weight gain occurs suddenly for 
any reason. Many young girls develop 
the marks as their bodies go through a 
growth spurt at about puberty.

What can you do about them? Not 
much for the present except to avoid 
any unneeded weight gain, which can 
accentuate the martes. For most 
young girls the marks fade with time, 
altho^h they may never completely 
leave.

My answer
Billy Graham

/r
Spring 

Herald
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r  have to say, but I will defend to 
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DEAR DR.GRAHAM; I believe 
Jesus was a great moral teacher,

* but what makes you think He was 
anything more tlian that? — M.N. 
DEAR M.N.; Yes, Jesus was a 

p ea t moral teacher. However, I 
believe He was more than that. 1 
believe He was also the Son of God 
who came into this world to deal with 
our greatest problem — our sins.

Why do I believe this? One reason is 
because Jesus Himself made the 
claim that He was God, come in 
human flesh to die as a sacrifice for 
the sins of humanity. “ I and the 
Father are one”  He said on one oc- 

ision (John 10;30, New International 
ersion), and this thought is echoed 

throughout the Gospels. The enemies 
of Jes'is recognized that he made this 
claim, and it was in part due to this 
claim tint they plotted to crucify Him. 
(See, for example, Luke32;M-71).

I also brieve Jesus was more than 
just another great man because of the 
works He did. The miracles we find 
recorded in the Gospels are vivid 
testimonies to the power and 
authority of Jesus over the forces of 
nature. TheGospels make it clear that

ca:
Ve

All days odd

A r o u n d  th e  rim
f

W alt Finley^

Ex-Alpine cowboy, Jay Sanders, 
observes*

“  “ Poor people can be lust as happy 
as rich p ^ M .  At least that’s what the 
rich are saying.”

s • * •
I speak from porsonal experience;
Overweight is when you go to empty 

your pockets — and they are.
• • • •

My priceless cousin, Price Everett, 
Bridgeport, says there’s no need for 
the odd-even plan of alternating
gasoline-buying days in Texas.
“ Around our State Capitol, all days 
are odd,”  Price persists.

P1LL.,PUSHER M IKE  DANIELS 
tells of a celebrated Chinese'poet of 
the 3iti century, A. D., who was ac
companied everywhere by a servant 
who carried a jug of wine to assuage 
his master’s thiiit and a shovel with 
which to bury him on the spot if he fell 
dead.

“ How’s that for foresight?”  Mike 
asked.

(No wonder no one’s ever heard of 
that poet, Mike. There aren’t too 
many people who are going to find 
anything romantic about “ a loaf ot 
bread, a jug of wine and a shovd” ).

0 0 0 •
Former chief pressman fo r  the 

Herald, Gary Bishop, now assistant 
production manager at Nortex Offset 
Publications in Wiehlta Falls, sent a 
classified ad .a friend ran in a 
newspaper. It stated: 

“ Approximately 50 gross of 
brassieres, 49 cases of brandy, a rick 
of firewood, one small calf, two snuill 
pigs, one large sheep, thrM days of 
camping gear, eight rowdy kids, four 
drums ^  barnyard manure, and $575 
worth of groceries could be carried in 
my faithful 1973 Buick Estate Wagon, 
which is now for sale. I bought it new 
for hauling kids but we only had one in 
12 years. Buyer gets a full tank of gas 
and a new whisk broom . ”

• • • •
Gary reports, “ Even with the 

super ad, my friend was unable to 
sell the car but be did get calls for 
four drums of barnyard manure.”

THE WIFE OF GARY, Marsha, 
also known as the ex-Sand Springs 
chick, revealed an ad in a West Texas 
newspaper:

“ Wanted — Young man to clean 
pool, pull wefds, mow lawns, cut 
hedges, wash car. Must be responsible

and absolutely ignorant of minimum- 
wage laws.”

‘ •

I  think it was the Herald’s Theronne 
Baker, softball huiier, tennis swinger, 
and who celebrates her birthday next 
Sunday, who said.'
> The foes of additives are asking: If  
money can’t buy health, why are 
health foo(dB so expensive? '

• • * •
Also celebrating her birthday next 

Sunday is Jane Dennis, g ^  with the 
figures, who reportedly said:

Corn is a peculiar commodity. In 
the Midwest it’s by the foot, in the 
South by the fifth and on television by 
the hour.

• • • •
I mentioned that without readers 

and contributors. I ’m nothing:
J. O. Sheid Jr., classified employee 

who is vacationing in Ruidoso, N.M. 
responded with:

“ Don’t worry, this won’t change 
your stature.”

After complimenting me so highly, 
he went on to observe;

“ Now that President Carter has 
hemorrhoids, he should know how we 
taxpayers feel about his energy 
program.”

MY FISHIN’ UNCLE, Russ Harris, 
found the following story funny 
because, he wrote, he, too, is getting 
up in years.

The majority of mourners at an 
eiderly man’s funeral also were 
elderly. After the service, one man 
turned to another and asked:

“ How old are you, BiU?”

“ Ninety-four,”  was Bill’s reply. 
“ It's hardly worth going home, is 
it?”

• • • •
BOUNCY BONNIE DELEON and 

beautiouB Bertina DeLeon, Herald 
word chasers, were having a good- 
natured argument and one said to the 
other;

“ You know where you go for lying, 
don’t you?”

Amelia Rodriguez, a fellow em
ployee, spoke up;

“ Yeah, the White House.”

PETITE TAMMY MOFFETT, who 
celebrates her nth birthday in 
Sylvester Tuesday, said:

It’s no fun suffering in silence unless 
someone is watching............... -

Dear Dr. Ruble; I need an answer. I 
was on the pill for three years and 
stopped to ^ ve  my body a break. 
Since stopping, a month ago, I have 
not had a period. Nor have I had in
tercourse since, so I'm not pregnant. 
What's the problem with me? Do I 
have to wait a long time before I 
menstruate again ? — T . M. K .

Studies show that about 98 percent 
of women who discontinue using the 
pill have periods within three months. 
A very few may wait for extended 
periods, up to a year, before resuming 
menstruation lliis  is believed to be a 
lingering effect of the hormones in the 
pill on the hypothalamus, the gland 
that controls the woman's normal 
hormone production and the cycles! If 
needed, the doctor can prescribe 
drugs to reestablish periods. This is 
effective in most cases A delay 
should not cause anxiety. It is wise, 
incidentally, tointemg>t use of the pill 
once in awhile to “ give the body a 
break," as you put it.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Can a woman buy 
estrogen over the counter? — M.A.

No. It is a prescription drug.
How to gri rid of leg cramps and 

foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— Monte to Dr. Ruble, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for a copy of the 
boAM , “ How to Stop Leg C ram p ■ 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, sra- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents

Injustice

Jack AneJerson,

these acts were signs, painting to the 
divine nature of Jesus. Incidentally, 
you should remember that the 
Gospels were written while many, 
many eyewitnesses to the life of Jesus 
were still alive. No Gfospel writer 
would have dared claim that Jesus 
had done such miracles before crowds 
of thousands if such things never had 
happened. The Gospels are accurate, 
and portray Jesus as One who was 
more than man.

I also believe Jesus was the Son of 
God because He rose from the dead. 
This is a staggering event — if it 
happened, it sets Jesus apart from 
every othCT individual who ever Uved. 
It ptwes that Jesus not only was the 
Son of God, as He claimed, but that He 
is able to hdp us and save us.

I urge you to look carefully at what 
the Bible says about Jesus. As you 
look at His moral teachings again, you * 
may be surprised to see how hij^ a 
standard He sets for us — a stan^rd 
we frankly could never keep. But the 
good news of the Gospel is that Jesus 
died on the Ooss and rose again so we 
could be saved from our sins and know 
Gbd personally.

WASHING’TON — In its continuing 
war with the press, the Supreme Court 
so far has shied away from infringing 
on the First Amendment’s guaranteed 
freedom to publish. Instead, its recent 
decisions have chipped away 
drastically at the media's freedom to 
gather the news — a necessary first 
step that the court majority evidently 
feels does not warrant First A m e i^  
ment protection.

Indiscrimminate search and seizure 
of press offices by police, forced 
disclosure of reporters' sources, 
secrecy of trials — these are some of 
the Big Brother tactics the Supreme 
Court has put its blessing on recently. 
All have had a chilling effect on ghe 
pursuit of facts by the press, and thus 
on the public’s access to news of 
misbehavior by government officials 
— including t h ^  in the judiciary.

The Warren Burger court also gave 
victinu of press attacks the right to 
inquire into the State of mind of the 
reporters and eidtors responsible for a 
damaging report. Fair enough.

i  BUT W H ArS  SAUCE for the press 
is sauce for the court, so we decided to 
examine the stale of mind of this most 
virulently anti-media Supreme Court.

Not o^y  has the Supreme (fourt 
under Oiief Justice Warren Burger 
become the most secretive agency of 
the federal government — without 
even the national-security excuM of 
the FBI or the CIA — its response to 
breaches of secrecy is often as 
overwrought as that of the president 
who appointed four of its members; 
Richard Nixon.

When ABC reporter Tim O’Brien 
scooped his colleagues on two pending 
court decisions, for example, an in
furiated Burger summarily tran
sferred an employee suspected of the 
leak, stationed a uitifomted court cop 
outside the press room each afternoon 
and d ed a r^  the court library off 
limits to isMscorted reporters. After 
initially planning to close the press 
room at 4:30 p.m.. Burger reluctantly 
kgreed to aUow reporters to work 
thWe until 10 p.m. — still a far cry 
from its previous 24-hour operation.

These nwst recent shenanigans are 
m erely extensions of the long 
harassment of the press practiced by 
Burger through , his information of
ficer, Barrett McGum. Ironically, this 
willing tool of Burger’s suppression of 
the media “ used to be in the 
newspaper game nwself once,”  as the 
old phrase goes. McGurn became a 
government flack in 1906 after a long 
and distinguished career as a reporter 
and foreign correspondent.

HIS TURNABOUT was swift and 
decisive. He presided over the “ Five 
O’clock Follies”  — the derisive name 
given to the U.^. Embassy’s daily "  
briefinRi in Saigon on the “ progress’

of the Vietnam War. “ He was a 
comical character, extremely hostile 
to the press,”  recalled one 
correspondent who was there. Getting 
any solid information out of McGum 
was like pulling teeth from  a 
rhinocerous

He has carried his stonewall 
technique over to the Supreme Court. 
When we asked for the names of the 
chief justice’s law clerks, for 
example, McGum refused to provide 
them — even thought they are public 
employees.

McGum is also a master of the 
imresponsive answer to questions he 
consi(iers inappropriate. And his petty 
harassment of the media goes to such 
lengths as forbidding television 
reporters to film their spots from the 
court steps with prior permission.

Once a New Jers^  high school 
reporter requested permission to sit in 
the court’s press section during a 
hearing on student rights. McGum 
turned down the student, who was 
obliged to sit in the visitors’ gallery, 
where note-taking is prohibited. Yet 
the press section was virtually empty.

Perhaps the best indication of 
McGum’s mind-set is expressed in his 
own words, in an unusual statement of 
principle added to his lengthy 
biography in the current “ Who’s 
Who” ; “The newsman and the person 
who speaks for the government share 
the same objective of explaining 
government policy,”  McGum wrote. 
“ The spoksman has an added 
responsiMlity — to help government 
policy succeed ”

If this remarkable admission 
represents simply the view of one 
government press agent, it ’s 
disturbing enough. But if it i^ e c ts  
the views of McGum’s master, (Thief 
Justice Burger, it marks a singular 
departure for the Supreme Court — 
from interpreting the Constitution to 
supporting the federal government’s 
increasing encroachment on the lives 
and liberties of all Americans.

Watch on Waste; While American 
motorists, all but grounded 1^ the 
scarcity and high price of gamine, 
are car-pooling and scrimping on 
vacation trips, the Air National Guard 
is burning up high-octane gas at a 
profligate rate up in the wild blue 
yonder. Elach hour one of the reser
vists’ jumbo C-130 cargo jets is in the 
air means 775 gallons of fuel going up 
in smoke. The total annual fuel con
sumption is more tha 57 million 
gallons. The trouble, according to our 
sources, is that much of the so-called 
training for the weekend warriors 
consists of aerial games that ac
complish little but waste a lot of gas.

It costs the American taxpayers 
millions of dollars to keep troops in 
South Korea.

LI
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fif/ssa’s pedigree is common and her past suilied

Ugly duckling will soon regain her swan^ike majesty
-W tlSTO N  The

*'%lissa may still look like a 
‘' ‘'^ r lM ige  scow, but the ugly 
‘Ijduckling now berthed in 
- ’‘'Galveston Bay will soon 
’‘ ‘ Regain the swanlike majesty 
>1n  which she plied the 
‘ 'l*M Torld ’ s  oceans 100 years 
:>*'ago.
'*'■ Though her pedigree is 

‘ I common and her past 
‘/''sullied, the Elissa is proudly 

Owned by the Galveston 
Historical Society as a 
Symbol of the world renown 

•"once enjoyed by their port 
'icity.
*(« “ When she was built in 
"1877, she was a typical 
'merchant ship, about as 
common as a Mack truck,”  

:>kaid Walter Rybka, who is 
•‘ directing restoration of the 
'Elissa. "In one of her last 
’Incarnations, she was used to 
smugglecigarettes.”

It has taken the society 
*• more than two years of work 
•and some $600,000 in grant 

• /money, goods and services to 
make the small ship — one of 

,,the few surviving .square- 
.i^Tiggcd merchant v e s s^  in 
...^he world — seaworthy 
‘ ‘ enough to be towed from 
Jt’ iraeus, Greece, to 
Galveston.

in 1883 and 1888 when sfie 
was sailing under the British 
flag and carrying such 
cargoes as coal, sugar and 
wheat.

She changed hands many 
times, sailing under many 
different flags and six dif-

At least two to three more 
/years and about $l million 
will be needed to restore the 

. 300-foot barque to the triple- 
masted beauty given her by 
'.^e Scottish shipwrights of 
' jVberdeen, Rybka said.

The historical society
*̂ ‘̂ rchased the Elissa for 

$40,000 in October 1975 to be
restored as a replica of the 
19th century sailing ships 

‘that made Galveston one of 
/the world's premier ports at 
ithe turn of the century.

The society chose the 400- 
,.lon Elissa because it had 
'Visited Galveston twice and
• was small enough to make 
its restoration economically

.feasible.
. ; Rybka and four volunteers 
; 'Eent to Greece in 1977 with 
. !^ e  idea of making the Elissa
• ‘seaworthy enough to make 
: (he trip back to Galveston 
I Under sail.

• 'sank when they saw her
• .oondition.
'.•I “ Cleaning up the ship at 
;'|rst was filthy, grubby and 
-texceedinglv disgusting,”  
•iftybka recalled. “ She was 
!Just full of rusted junk and 
; ;0iuch worse off than anyone 
'.^pected before we went 
; >ver there "
’ ♦I He said a lot of ac- 
: •Emulated junk had to be 
;a^leaned off the ship and 
•Stoken, a little bit at a time in 
Jnall-boats, to “ one of the—  
^easiest beaches in the 
world " and dumped.

“ It wasn't a whole lot of 
fun. " he remembered 

Volunteers who took time 
off f rom their jobs, paid their 
way to Greece and worked 
for $150 a month plus room 
and board did about half the 
work, and Grecian shipyards 
did the rest. Rybka said.
,„"But it was hard to get a 
good job done in the 
shipyards in terms of 
quality." he said. “ They 
usually did the job fast, but it 
wasn't always the way you 
wanted

' “ And their way of doing 
lyjsiness is a lot different
..an ours," he continued. 
“ Just getbng a proper job 
done meant a lot of ex- 
I^ining and arguing and 
streaming and arm-waving.

•’ •'We found we got best 
results when we had a 
Trusted local doing all the 
jfcreaming and arm-waving 
(Virus, ' he said.

lluring her 93 years of 
ad vice, the Elissa s ports of 
call read like a world atlas, 
including stops at Galveston

AncJ dancing
. r

dogs, maybe?
”«E R G E N F IE L D , N.J. 
(k P )  — Most dogs would be 
lucky to get a pat on the head 
op their birthday.
“ 'Smokey the Bear, a 95- 
pound German shepherd, is 
getting not only a party, but 
a f^  a cake, cocktails and a 
doggy .steak tartare made of 
(topped meat, eggs and dry 
dog food.
‘I The pooch is 3 years old 
tjMay and deserves some 
rwognition, says his owner, 
'tVwn Bruno, who invited 
dkighborhood friends and 
acquaintances to the 
gathering.

.Smokey, of course, won’t 
eat any of the bone-shaped 
cake, and his cocktail will be 
some ice cubes floating in his 
water dish. But he will be the 
guest of honor.

“ He’s done so much for so 
ngany people, 1 owe it to him 
ag a friend to throw a party 
f(gi him," Bruno said.

ferent Raifies'; Elissa, Fjeld,”  infoWerTsb^dl’ ’"^  ’' * ^
Gustaf, Christophoros, 
Achaeos and Pioneer.

The Elissa survived the 
engine revolution, but her 
owners clipped her wings, 
cutting away her three 
masU and stuffing engines

Her distinctive clipper bow 
was cut o ff later by 
smugglers who wanted her 
to look ordinary when they 
carried cigarettes from Italy 
to Yugoslavia.

She was just one step away

from the scrap heap when 
found in Piraeus 10 years ago 
and verified as the Elissa.

“ Once she’s restored, the 
Elissa will probably stay in 
port eight months of the year 
as a museum and sail the 
rest of the time in some

teaching or research 
capacity,”  Rybka said. “ I 
seriously doubt if she will 
ever be used for public
cruises.”

He said most of the money 
to pay for the final 
restoration work will come.

‘ ‘ -'f
he hopes, from a $500,000 
federal grant and a $250,000 
grant from the Moody 
Foundation to match half of 
that.

“ We won’t know if we get 
the federal grant until Aug. 
31,”  he said. “ If we do get it,

we’ll have 60 days to come up 
with the oUier $250,000.

“ But we’re worrying right 
now about where that money 
is going to come from, and 
we’ll be happy to take any 
money anyone has to give 
us,”  Rybka said.
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By LOUISE COOK
A tw c la M  P r «>  Wrn*r

Open the mailbox and pull 
out a dream: An income for 
life  . . .  No purchase

already M  a winner. . .
Sweepstakes o ffer the 

prospect of instant wealth — 
and the opportunity to buy 
something, usually at a 
reduced price. Their number 
is growing and this is the 
time of the year when you

-but probably aren't-a winner
can expect to get at least one 
of the tantalizing packages.

“ They always come after 
Christmas,”  said Noble 
Jones, head of the Clevdand 

‘W tee  of the Federal Trade 
Commission.

Down in the flne print, 
you’ll probably discover that 
your chance of winning the 
big prize is only one in a 
million or more. You have 
nothing to u »e  — except the 
price of a stamp — bu t^  It

really worth the effort to 
send the card back ?

Maybe. " I t ’s just a matter 
of luck," said Betty Glass, 
director of sweepstakes for 
Reader’s Digest. “ ’ITie odds 
^  probably no worse than 
in the state lotteries,”  said 
Jones.

A sweepstakes is a game of 
chance in connection with 
the sale of a commodity. 
There is no skill involved. 
You do not have to buy the

product being offered; if a 
purchase is required, the 
sweepstakes becomes a 
lottery and a separate set of 
Iqwaapplies. ,,

There are no figures 
available on the number of 
sweepstakes conducted 
throughout the country 
because they fall under state 
rather than federal law. In 
New York state, the number 
of sweepstakes registered 
with the secretary of state

went from 136 in 1973 to 382 
last year, an increase of 
almost 200 percent. And 
industry spokesmen say that 
the state flgia^s reflect the 
national trend.

Jones said the relaxation 
of anti-gambling laws in 
some areas has helped boost 
interest in sweepstakes. So 
has a change in morality. 
"There's acceptance from a 
societal point of view,”  he 
said.

The games , run by 
supermarkets and gas 
stations differ slightly from 
the sweepstakes offers you 

, get in the mail, Jonw aaid. 
Those games are designed to 
get you into the store rather 
than promote a product. 
They continue over a period 
of time, during which you 
collect numbers, symbols or 
letters.

With a sweepstakes, you 
simolv mail your entry and

ales Pinal - No Rain Cheeks
Great Bargains 

in Every 
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7 5
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V ES T ;
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LO-B O Y
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T O  SIT O N
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D EC O R ATO R
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8 8
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TOW ELS
V A L U E S  T O  3.49

Q ainll

wait to see if you’ve won. In 
many cases, winning 
numbers are pre-selected 
with the aid of a computer; 
f a ^ Lgl »A -4 iw ta u iu e i,  - w t a i e f s  

are picked in a random 
drawing after all the entries 
are in.

The odds against winning 
the big prize are huge. You 
have only one chance in 17Vk 
million of getting the $116,000 
grand prize in the current 
Reader’s Digest sweep- 
stakes, for example. The 
odds of winning the 
minimum $5 prize from 
Reader’s Digest are one in 
450.

There is a similar spread 
in odds in state-nm lotteriK. 
A $1 ticket in the New York 
State Lottery’ s ’ ’slot- 
machine”  instant game, for 
example, gives you one 
chance in 504,000 to win the 
top prize — $10,000 plus the 
potential for more money. 
You have a one in four 
chance, however, of winning 
the minimum — another $1 
ticket.

Mrs. Glass said that the 
Digest has awarded over 
944,000 prizes worth more 
than $14.5 million since 1962. 
Statistically, she said, there 
have been enough prizes for 
one in every 82 households in 
the country to have won 
something.

Steven Stark, vice 
president of Publishers 
Clearing House, a major 
sweepstakes operator, said 
the “ o v e rw h e lm in g  
majority" of entrants do not 
make a purchase. “ The 
majority of major winners 
have not been purchasers,”  
he added.

What if the person who has 
the winning number doesn’t 
mail it in?

Sweepstakes operators are 
required to place all non
winning entries in a pool; 
winners of leftover prizes 
are drawn from the pool.

If most entrants don't buy, 
whv do companies bother —

especially with the rising 
cost of postage?

The answer — and the 
reason that sweepstakes are 
most »  p «p irt»r  '  w ttli 
magazines — lies in ad
vertising. Stark said that the 
rates for advertising, on 
which the magazines make 
their money, depend on paid 
circulation. Giving out free 
samples would confuse paid 
circulation figures so that 
method of promotion is out. 
"Sweepstakes are a 
promotion device which 
works and is acceptable,”  
said Stark.

Sweepstakes operators 
will not disclose how much 
they spend, how many en
tries they receive or how 
much new business they get. 
“ That’s classified,”  said 
Mrs. Glass.

Magazines are not the only 
ones who use sweepstakes, (k 
course. The Police Athletic 
League in New York City, for 
example, is running a 
sweepstakes. 'T s  a change 
of pace way of conducting a 
solicitation,”  said Nev Geh- 
man, PA L ’s d irector of 
development.

Laws regulating sweep- 
stakes vary widely from 
state to state. New York has 
one of the b eh es t and, since 
most major sweepstakes 
operators want to include the 
New York market in their 
mailings, they follow the 
state rules. Among the 
requirements; registration 
of all sweepstakes, with 
prizes totaling over $5,000; 
posting of a bond equal to the 
amount of the prizes; and 
filing of a list of winners 
after the promotion ends.

The FTC handles 
sw«epstakes complaints in 
connection with its role as a 
monitor of deceptive ad
vertising. A 1970 commission 
complaint, for example, led 
Reader's Digest to agree to 
some changes in the way it 
conducted sweepstakes.

COUPLE TO CONDUCT MARRIAGE SEMINAR 
The Gene EllioU Family of San Angelo

Marriage Enrichment 
Seminar set Aug. 2-4

A free Marriage Enrich
ment Seminar, conducted by 
a marriage counselor of San 
Angelo, is offered to anyone 
who is interested.

The seminar takes place 
Aug. 2-4 at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. A nursery will be 
provided at the church, 
across from Malone-Hogan 
Hospital on FM 700, for the 7- 
9 p m Thursday and Friday 
and 8 30-11 30 a m Saturday 
sessions There’ ll also be 
activities for school-age 
children.

A Gene Elliott, who is in 
private practice in San 
Angelo, will use his training 
and experience in meeting 
needs at the seminar.

Elliott earned his ^.S. in 
education from Texas Tech 
in 1962 and his Master of 
Social Work degree from Oiu' 
Lady of the Lake in 1968

He became a member of 
the Academy of Certified 
Social Workers in 1970 and 
was licensed as a social 
psychotherapist in 1976.

Elliott worked as a school 
teacher in Corpus Christ! 
from 1962 to 1965. He worked 
for Buckner Baptist 
Benevolences 1965-1978, 
serving as a family con
sultant for that institution 
from 1968-1978.

Elliott has been a seminar 
leader at many churches. 
The seminars have included 
conferences regarding single 
adults, family life and family 
enrichment.

Elliott entered into private 
practice in 1978.

Elliott is married to the

former Glendene Dawson 
and they have two children, 
Lantz, 13, and Lori, 8. The 
entire family is active in the 
First Baptist Church in San 
Angelo

Mrs. Elliott, who assists 
her husband in leading 
seminars, graduated with a 
B.A. in elementary 
education from the Ouachita 
Baptist University at 
Arkadelphia, Ark. in 1958. 
She graduated from the 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Louisville, Ken 
in I960

Since I960, she has served 
as minister of education, 
youth minister, youth 
education minister and 
singles minister at Baptist 
Churches at Taylors, S.C., 
Huntsville, Ala.; Houston 
and Beaumont.

She is currently the 
Minister of Education and 
Administration at the First 
Baptist Church of San 
Angelo.

Community service won 
Mrs. Elliott recognition as 
Outstanding Young Woman 
of America in 1967.

She has worked as a 
volunteer art teacher in 
public schools and as 
president and board member 
of elementary P.T.A.s. She 
has been a conference leader 
in Texas and Louisiana for 
singles and youth.

Her articles have been 
published in “ Church 
Administration and Adult 
Leadership" for the Sunday 
School B o ^  of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

$98,340 awarded to assist 

families in leasing housing
Cong Charles Stenholm Development 

(D-Tex.) announced Friday 
that $98,340 has been 
awarded to Big Spring by the 
Federal Department of

The funds will be used to 
assist low income families in 
leasing standard privately
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Public records
l l tT N  M tT ft lC T  CO U «T O f t M m  

M i i  tsnm tt m m m it  HosoUsI vt.

iTom C. Arttit. Sr.. tflsm luM.
vt. Ch^tmU.

•eilvy.dlem lewd.
Rofwiis C. vt. Cley euntfisTt

OMs-OMlllsc. NIC.. ditmisMd.
Carrit MnkJm vt. DsvM Jcrddm.

\ flummx
A. Indus v i: Csn^ LIM M y 

H«HM d.dlsm lsts«
y *  W eynsEdwerdSsylsr.stM*, vs. Jse 

M stlfm w , St UK. dtsmissstf.
* Nstty R. Rsnsom vs. Lorn)# Rsy 
f ‘Reessm, dismissed.
* 9 Edith joyes CNssn vs. Redsrt Olson.
I dismisssd.
■i Shorsn t .  Ashsr vs. Gory Scott 

Ashor. dismissod.
County St Son Oisoo vs. Osloros M. 

\ Noword, dismisssd.
*ii Osvid S. Spsncsr vs. Rondy Oowsss. 

.dismissod.
H.E. TuOb vs. John Ed Runchord. St 

si. dismisssd.
Nolly Amoyo ond Joss Shonsi vs. 

Eddis vslosdusi. dismisssd.
M Linds O. Shlsts vs. Arthur Roses 

Kirby. Jr.«dismisssd.
'  Rsndy Oowsss. vs. Osvid $. 
iSpsncsr, dismisssd.
,t Rs«lno R. Stsphsns vs. SomusI 

Stsphsns, dismissod,
Ovslls R Rorton vs. ilobsrt Oudlsy 

r,Bsnon, III.dismisssd.
J Stsphsn KKismon vs. Rrinsst C.
' Morris, dismissod.

Chorlins Wsrd vs. Frsddy 0. Word,
. dismisssd.
* Bsrbors A. Downs vs. Rogsr R. 

^ ^ i i s y ,  dismisssd.
Lersn S. McPowsIl, III. vs. Fistchsr 

Jsmor, dismisssd.
A O im  Shsma. stux. vs. Crsisn Rosso 

Ttiomss snd M oris S slo ior. 
dismisssd

h Bid Sprind Educotionsi Employsst 
(.Fsdsrsi Credit Union vs. Elsins 

Gsnsvisvs Hsndsrson OoyN. st si. 
^dismissed
• Elios J. Munox. St ux, vs. WMliom 
Eorl Edsns. dismisssd.
* Bid Sprind Airersft. Inc. vs. El Rsso 
* Air tronsport. Inc., dismisssd.
 ̂ R Ellis Honso vs. Bobby Gss. 
Dismisssd.

/. Shirlsy M. Torres, vs. Jos N. Torres, 
jr . . dismissod.

Hoii Bonnott Msmorisi Hospitol vs. 
SIsiph AQuilsr. iuddmsnf for tho 
plointitf.

HoM-Bsnnstt Msmorisi Hospitol vs. 
Johnny Oobsrio. Iuddmsnf for the 
pisintiff.

Dorothy Grssnfiold end Lorry 
Grssnfisid vs. Armond Rodrlqusx ond 
Howsrd County, dismisssd.

Chsstsf B. Tsylor vs. ond Elsonor 
Msybsil Tsylor, divorce dscrosd.

Rory R. spsoKsr snd Norms Louise 
Spssksr. divorce dscrosd.

Osvid Arnold Sutton snd Dwonns 
GsM Sutton, divorce dscrssd.
INA of Tsxos vs. LibrsdO M. 
Csidsron. luddmsnt for the dstsndsnt.

Murrisl E. Ristts vs. Tsxos Com 
meres Compony. luddmsnt for the 

plsmtiff
,  Jscquelin Roney vs. Jimmie Lson 
SRsney, dismisssd.

Donsid Alon Bedford snd Oonns 
Jssn Bedford, modificstiondrsntsd.
• ̂  Dsibsn C. Custer vs. Rhihy O. 
Me K innon. dismisssd.

Security Stste Bonk vs. Hubs Hols, 
dismisssd.

Stste Nstionsi Bsn<i vs. C. Joe 
stocks, et ux. dismissed 

Arthur J. Fsir. Jr„ vs. Eugene F ■ 
Willioms. dismisssd.

Coin Eisctricol Supply Corporstion 
vs. ChsriieWsSi.dismitssd.

W.O Csidwsll. Inc., vs. H. C. Tid 
yvelL dismisssd.

Keren Stock vs. Russel L. Stock, 
dismisssd.

Arnulfo M. Hsmondsx vs. Trsn- 
ssnsrks insursnee Co., dismissod.

Ksfhryn Irine Huff vs. Richsrd 
Henry Oreifke, dismisssd.

Mstone-Hogsn Clinic vs.Control 
Tw o s  iroftJborm. Inc < d ifm ia fd .

Wsnds Stewsrt vs. Richsrd Eugene 
Mortin, dismissed

Sylvie R. Msrtinsi vs. Adtiside M. 
Msrtinsi. Ill,dismisssd 

Keren Estelle Lssth vs. Jomss 
Leisnd Lesth. dismisssd.

Montgonwry Wsrd snd Compony 
vs. Bill Henson, dismissed 

Chsriss S. Robertson vs. Bobby Jos 
Bell, dismtsssd.

Hell Bennett Msmorisi Hospitol vs. 
Don Beer, dismissed 

Big sprino Sovings Associotion vs 
Steve Holiey,dismisssd 

intsrststs Securities Cs. vs. Lor-
u r n l*  c r w  «n *  C r *»».
dismissed

Ksthy R Edwsrds vs Sommy 
Gillims dismisssd.

Its Josn R tw ost DIomond vs. Billy 
G Rsxrost. dismisssd.

Froncisco Ortsgs Solszor vs. Donny 
K Horreisen. dismissod 

First Fsdsroi Sovings snd Loon 
Associotion of Big Spring vt. John W 
Csgis. dismisssd.

Osims R ursnfs vs. The Western 
Compony of NORTH Amsriesn, st si. 
dism isssd

Donsid J Richter vt. js rr i Dssn 
Reed, snd Oslo Rsttsrssn. dismisssd 

Gisnn A. Silvsr vt. Louis Rios, 
dismissed

HsM Bennett Msmorisi Hespitsi vs 
Bsnigno Gsmst. dismisssd 

.  Sonny Shroysr. of ol, vs. Ronk 
'*R ign ev. dismissod.

JO Etoins CresOy vs Horry Crosby, 
dismissod

Rhyllis Stevens Tsylsr vs. Hubert 
Gey Stevens, dtsmisssd 

M orgortf Horbsr vs. Melvin Somusi 
Vsrbsr. dismisssd

Mery Eist vs AdoHs Sslstsr, Jr.. 
dismiMSd

Zsis's Jswsisrs. inc. vs. Csrroli 
Jones, dismisssd

Mom»s Brswn vt. Osvid G. Hort. 
dismissed

Motngemsry Word ond Compony vt 
SonK industrios. inc., dismissod 

Horry Socks, st ux. vs Silvio 
Osibosqus. dismisssd 

J Gisnn Allen vs. Auldon Ely 
C lonion. dismissed 

CsrI Johnssn vs. M )nd M Gsnsrsi 
Contrscisrs. dNmlissd 

Montgomery Word end Compony vs 
Sonics Internoftonol, Inc .dismisosd 

Msnn Ronkin vs. Jomss Hill st ol. 
dismissed.

Kstlsy Lynn Osyls StwteviNs ond 
Somusi GMnn SfuWvHN. morriogs 
voided

Oisns K. Motthiss snd H. Alon 
Motthiss. divorce gronfod.

Csidwsll Ctictrsnic Compony vs. 
Loyd Hsmpfon. dismisosd 

John Bolch, st ux, vs BlHy 0. 
HoMsdsy, st ux. dismisosd.

Steven Rsy Wtsfbrook ond Cynthio 
Koy Westbrook, dismisood.

Keith Wsytte Anderson ond Judy 
Lee Andersen, divorce dscrssd. 
COUNTY COURT CR IM fNAL 
ORDERS

Csreltm Ann Rsrtfini. theft by check 
miidssmsnof. entered guilty pSss.

Csrolyn Ann Rsrdini, theft by check 
misdemesnsf. entered guilty pkw.

Chsrtes iehnsen. esssuit, entered 
guilty plee

Devid Aimen Rierce. ppsessslow sf 
merilusne under two ounces, entered 
plee of no contest.

Hsrmsn O. Wilkerson, et ux, tp Ted 
O. GrosM, Jr., et ux lot 11. block 3. 
Highland South No. t  Addition.

C.L. Gooch, et ux. to Hughes 
TredMg Root, inc., lots 1 end t. block 
S. Subdivision O. Fsirview Haights 
Addition, ond south ten feet of on siley 
sdlocont N  fho North tide of lot 1, 
block S. Subdivision 0. Fsirview
NiWg

J.C. Themes, et ux, to Elisoo G. 
Gorcio. et ux. sll of lot 10. block 3. 
w estc iiff Addition.

Kenneth W. Simonek to Deril E. 
Pineda, et ux. lot 31. block o. Suburban 
HsighH Addition.

H.B. Rorry. et ux. to Shirlev A. 
Boyos. lot 11. block 3. Stanford Perk 
Additkm.

Lillion Gray Kolb, to C.H. Yeter, et 
ux, north 1SS foot of west eighty feet of 
lot 1. blocks. Lockhart Addition

Eofi L. Holden, et ux, to Homer T 
Franklin, et ux. lot s. Mock S, Kent- 
wood Addition

LoQulno PoMlee McCIsin. to Arvet 
M. Stonoel. at ux, lot 33. block s, 
Dougioss Addition.

Arvel Slonsel. et ux, to Lucille 
Marcum, lot S3, block s, Dougtsss 
Addition.

Thomas L. McCullough, et ux, lot 12, 
ond the W-2, lot 13, block 4. Highlend 
RorkAddltton

Emma Wilson. Chorlos Coleman 
Briggs, et ux. lot 10 end the S 3 of lot 
11. block 25. Originel town of Big 
Spring.

Edmund L. Wise, et al. to Deborah

Jo Larson, lots 1 through 3. Sub 
division C. block 14, Fsirviow Hoights 
Addition.

R.D. Tindol. et ux. to Loroy Hon- 
drkk. et ux. trecN four ond five. 
Country Livin' Subdivision, of s 41 
acre tract of soetton 44, block 31. T->-
N.

Csrroli F. Costas. Jr., et ux. to 
Rfgdgrick W. Raep. otsotHHV oMboN- 
2 ol section 33. bibek 33, tT n  .

Alice B. Wooley to R E. McKinney, 
Sr., lot 11. block 7. McOoweM Heights 
Addition.

Ronald D. Medley, et ux, to Thornes
O. Rsmpent. et ux. lot 12. block 1. 
McEwen Addition.

William O. Moore, et ux, to Jerry L. 
Kelly, et ux. a tract of section 4, block 
32. T I N.

C.C. Jones to Oonny S. Coldiron. et 
ux. lot f,  block 3. Wost Cliff Addition. 

Alton Roy Bagwell, et ux. to Donsid
R. Tsylor, et ux, loN 7 snd I,  block I. 
Higisnd Addition.

H.C. Biockshosr, ot ux, to Oovid W 
Normond, ot ux, lots 17 through 20. 
block 11, South Hsvon Addition, 
surface r ights only.

Jim T. Culpepper, et ux, to Richard 
W. Smith, ot ux. lot S. block 13, Kent 
wood Addition.

Eddie Cline to Opst Clirw, lots 3 snd 
^bisek 3, Wrights Sscond Addition.

Butts snd Ferrell investments, Inc., 
to Robert H. Gee. et ux. a 1 sere tract 
of the NW 4 of soction 1. block 33, T-1
S.

James F. Vineyard, et ux, to Jim T.

Cullpepper. et ux, lot 13. block 4, Mitlel 
Acres.

R.D. Tindol, et UK. to Don Kon- 
nsmer. et ux. tract 22, of the Country 
Livin Subdivision, port of s 41 ocro 
tract of theNE-4of soCtion 44. block 31. 
T I N .

R.D. Tindol. et ux. to Paul O. 
Russell, et ux, tract 21 of tps Country 
Livin' SubdiyA»lQR> p  BTf Of o  41 gcro 
tract of tht NE 4 of S 4 b t^  44. blOCfc 31. 
T -1 N, subioct to restrictions.

R.D. Tindol, et UK. to Oscar T. Cagle, 
et ux, tract is. of tht Country Livin' 
Subdivision, port of s 41 acre tract of 
me NE 4 of soction 44, block 31. T-1-N.. 
subject to cortsin rostrictlons.

Ted 0. Groebi, Fr.. et ux. to John 
R. Fish, etux, lots 4snd 7, snd tho oast 
SO feet of lot 1, block 15. Edwsrds 
Heights Addition.

David G. Gonnei, st ux. to Wayne 
Bssden, lots 1 mrough 3, block 3. 
McDowtII Hoights.

Donsid W. Hise, et ux. to E. Elliott 
Mitchoil, et ux, lot 4. block 1. East 
Highland Park A^itlon .

Chsriss R. Davis, et ux. to Carry L. 
Cssssdy. ot ux. lot S. block 4. Sston 
Place.

Santiago R. Horrors, to AAsris 
Sulems Horrors, tract recordsd on 
pages 15S-1S7. Volume 154. Howsrd 
County Deed Record.

Donald F. Lovelsdy to W.E. Hanson, 
et ux, east 70 feet of me lot 7, block 1*. 
Beivue Addition.

Shirley J. Dolan HollsrKl. et vir, to 
Vincent M. Psrtsch, Jr., lots 3 through

4. block 27. Subdivision A. Fsirview 
Heights Addition.

ZIrsh L. Bodnar to Jomss Edson 
Eastman, st ux. tot 7, block f .  Mor- 
Shall Fields Eststts.

James Edson Eastman, st ux. to 
Jtromo A. Edwsrds, st ux. lot 7, block 
f. Marshall Fields Estates.

Billy J. Towsry, et ux. to Ferris L.

s.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Tsrry Lynn Plerctfitid, 31. to Terri 
Lynn Campbell. 21.

Jos L e t Parkins. 37. to Brenda Sue 
White. i i .  • V

Matthew Thomas Kind. SS. fo 
Elixsbsm Ann Swindeli, 20.

Johnnis Michael Mssesrenss. 31, to 
Mrs. Edna Loo Roncoreff. 34.

Cisrsneo Dsnlsl Psimor, If. to 
Susan LsOsIl Musgrovt, 10.

Gary Hugh Wallace. 34. to Linds 
Bern Barr. It.

Lloyd Vernon Csrruth. 33. to Mrs. 
Brands Jssn Stewart. 24.

Tsrry Mark HsImsI. 10. to Penny 
Elaine AAoreisn. 22.

Daniel J. Marks. 21. to Sutanno 
Brown. 22.

Edward Las King. 30, to Mrs. Donna 
Faye Oliver. 44.

Stovon Loe Soto, 21. to Olga Ortega.
25.

Nickit Dabovich. 25. ta B ^ a r ly  Jean 
Pearce. 23.

Tirnomy Roy Gilmore, 30, to Ms. 
Kelley Lynn Ooyle Stvtevllle. 14.

Robert Lee Toylor. 40. to AArs.,

JoonnintChorlont Johnson.30.
JOSS# Erwin McCarhlt. 34. to 

Marilyn Rum Burroughs. 24.
Jacky Las Bamatt, If . to Deldra 

Oorioct Robarts, IB.
David Earl Ramsay. 21. to Liso 

Elalna Paorct. If.
JOSS Flores Sonchex, 22. to LIndo 

Ann Vasquet, 21.
Dm  Oli ver Pgrfct. 4f, fa Mrs. Rudy 

AudlhlPeWttl. 3f.
S ttv ^  Phillip Homrn. 23. to Corroll 

Ann Cons. 10.
Johnny Wayna Mayo. i f .  to Tertso 

KayStrowd. 17.
Nathan Houston Cahoon, 10, to Judy 

KayFrotwell.25.
Kyle Lot Long. 30, to Evoiyn Bolls 

Brooks, 14.
Larry Wayna Quillan. 25. to Mrs. 

Robs Joyce Hounshtll. 20.
Phillip EVan Boyd, 22. to Idell 

Oarlaan Mathaws, 17.
Chris Allen Chaney. 30. to Teresa 

Elixabtm Otti. 10.
Frad Escovedo. 17, to Mory Holen 

Sapato AAartinax. 15.
Mkhaal Winford Gibson, 20, to 

Sharri Ann Bartran. 23.
Gary Lynn Hamilton, 35. to Joyce 

Anna White. 17.
Refugio Rocha Miranda. 20. to 

Olivia Jiminex OtLaPena. 32.
Russal Colby Braun, I f ,  to Dobra 

Sue Will isms, 10.
Charles Herbert Janes, 40, to Alice 

Faye Landers, 34.
Thomas Bedford, 14, to Jonotta 

Fastoria Tate. 15.

Roland Lee Taylor. 24. to Hiroko 
Miyoahl,31.

Paul Laattr Harreid, 25. to Carla 
Gan walkar. 23.

Charlts Ray Srnim. 32. to Roeatta 
Louisa Scott. 30.

Edward Garcia Ornelas. 21, to 
Sylvia Gonxalas. If.

Radd Douglas Owansby, 10. to 
Sandra Las Handarton, to.

Darrell GaH Millar, 22, to Mrs Linda 
Hals Harnandtx. 20.

Billy Wayna Osburn, 21, to Dianna 
Lyn Outfor. 17.

Dennis Darmon Harrison. 33. to 
Roxlo Ann McDoniot. 21.

Oscar Harnandax, 10. lo  EMxaboth 
Morales Saldivar. 15.

Charlie Howard Adkins. 43. to Mrs. 
Dorothy Fay Condron. 53- 

Tarry Jean Proctor. 31, to Ms. 
Bonnia Lynn Glanastar, 22.

Tirnomy Doan Taylor. 34, to Judy 
GwtnKIsor. 23.

Frank Hogon. 45. to Mrs. Thoroso 
SamorSs. 2f.

' '  Atvm Woynt Hudson, S3, to Cathy
Lynn Cagle, 17.

William Richard AAtrrick. 20, to 
Terri Irene Beard. 10.

Thomas Patrick Ray. Jr.. 24. to 
Gwendolyn Jo Sullivan. 24.

, Citizens Credit Union 

will be closed Monday, July 30, 

1979 to program account

information into a new <

 ̂ computer system.

L E A R N  
six diffc 
the new 
informa

COUMT C a iM IM A LCOUNTY 
PILING

Charles Johnson, osaoult.
Oonny Morris and Mickey Morris, 

meft'of sarvict
Bruce Edward Young, unloudully 

carrying a weapon 
GregarioRamirez, DWI.
Paul E. Curry, thrtatan to commit 

violence.
Bobby CHvayne ShirrtI, DWI.
Oorrell Trawfek ond Link Shoffor, 

assault
Jim Maddox, ihrsofon by phono fa 

take unlawful action 
Nartcy WlMlams, obtain praparty 

without consont of ewmar 
jose Santana GaniaNx, DWi. 

WARRANTY 0 E I0 3  
Amtaf, inc., H  South Canfraf OH 

Company, saum 123 faof at tats 3 and 7 
and me aaat 13foot of masouth l23foot 
at lot 3, afi m Mock 13 m Satttas 
Heights Addition

Arritoi, NIC., to South Canfrol Oil 
Company, I 74 acres of the SW-4 af tht 
NW 4 of sactian34,Mock 33, T-1-N.

Bill Tuna, et ux, to John W. Blrmooll, 
et ux. 20 acres of me SW-4, taction 43, 
Mock 32, T I N.

John W Birdwoll, ot ux. to Woltor H. 
Brumiey. at ux, 23 acres of tho SW-4, 
section43,Mock 0 ,  T.]-N.

B F. Sims, at ux, to Chariot S. Ball, 
at ux, $-2 of lot I. Mock 37, orlfinol 
town of Big Spring

jarry R Martin, of ux, to Tommy M. 
Cox, at ux, a 1.5 acre tract of the tS-4 
of section I, Mock 3, T 1 5.
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While acrylic'nylon. 
color stripes Men'scolor stripes

Pair
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. 1
D U

SAVE 2 .7 7
BOYS’ WESTERN 

STYLE JEANS

A
Irxiigo blue, 14-o? coHon demm made for 
nigged wear 2 patch spade rear pockets 
and 2 scoop front pockets Regular or slim

DRY-ROASTED
PEANUTS

7 - P C . S E T  O F  
C O O K W A R E

en09Sat.
No 04s or sugar usod 
m procassirtg Btg 
24-OX Msmtiy-tixe

^ 0 ^ FO R  F A M IL Y  
G R O O M IN G

7.piec» tamily-pack 
tnatusvaiS oomb«> 
and 1 Hare-style 
brush. In colors

S ln g to  P ly

•ii

FO R
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F A M IL Y -S IZ E

Colorful, absor
bent. 13.5x12", 
162 eg. in.
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®  ‘ 1  ®

t 9 ”

‘EMM
World
new ir

7-plece aluminum 
set with Silver- 
Stone* non-stick in
terior. Save!
* Ow hOM ARQKtWe

Cn
n e ^

4 8 -O U N C E*
U S T E R IN E

Citizens 
Union rec 
the purcha 
of a new i 
from Wi 
Corpora tio 
Mich.

Antiseptic mouth-' 
3 wash And gsMHdr'

general oral hy
giene. Save!
n Oe

1 0 ”  P LA S T IC  
B R O O M

10" all-purpose 
broom with poly

bristles.propylene
Washable.

K mart Gives Satisfaction Always or Your Money Back!
M E L A M IN E  
32 P C . S E T

8 Dinner Plates 
8 17-oz. Bowls 
8 Pedestal Mugs

1 2 9 7

2 Days

Service for 8 
Choice of 6 smart' 
patterns.

B A T H R O O M
C LE A N E R S

'E a

7’/i-02.‘ automatic 
in-tank bowl 
cleaner. 17-oz.* 
foam spray clearter.

L A N T E R N  
A N D  B A T T C R Y

Lantern complete 
with spring type 6-V 
battery Shop now

K IT C H EN
C LO C KS

Our Rag. 1S.88

//*?
Battery*-operatad. 
In three decorativa 
styles. 8Vyx8Vy" 
size Shop at Kmart

Decorative porcelain 
enameled steel tea 
kettle whistles when the 
water is hot. Durable 
Bakelite handle and 
knob resist heat.

tou m jww Ctayi

S A N D A B LE
P R IM E R
Safe Prtea

Autbmotivtpr '̂fW' 1 
9T4y, rudoxiduor 
MACk. 12A4 ox.
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L£ARNING THE SYSTEM — Credit union employees spent several hours a week in 
six different classes at the credit union to learn the various programs and phases of 
^  new computer system. Employees at Citizens Credit Union will now be feeding all 
information directly into the data files in the computer.

'EMMYLOU' JOINS FIRM — Patsy Torres, a computer trainer and operator from 
World Computer Corporation, feeds information into “ Emmylou” , the credit union’s 
new in-house Eclipse computer.

Credit union installing 
new in-house computer

Citizens Federal Credit 
Union recently announced 
the purchase and installation 
of a new in-house computer 
from World Computer 
Corporation of Birmingham, 
Mich.

The new Eclipse computer 
is one of the most advanced 
processing systems in the 
copn^y , and the local 
computer is the first to be 
installed in Texas. Previous 
use of the modem Eclipse 
computer had been 
restricted mainly to the East 
and West Coast regions of 
the country.

The new system, which 
will replace Citizens Credit 
Union’s form er data 
processing firm  in San 
Antonio, is being 
programmed with members' 
account information this 
weekend. The credit union 
will be closed Monday to 
continue the programming 
process and will be con
verted over to the more 
efficient system when the 
credit union opens for 
business on 'Tuesday.

Jerry Anderson, controller 
and assistant manager of 
Citizen’s Federal Credit 
Union, said 'the in-house 
computer would provide the 
credit union staff with im
mediate access to stored 
information. “ In the past, 
there were times when the 
former data processing firm 
in San Antonio was unable to 
transmit stored information 
to the terminals in the credit 
union,’ ’ Anderson said. “ As a 
result, employees had to 
research this information

manually, causing members 
to spend additional time at 
the credit union or on the 
phone.’ ’

Statements and other 
related credit union items 
prepared by the eclipse 
computer will be more 
detailed and will provide 
information in easily un
derstandable language. 
These statements will also 
be mailed to members on a 
more timely basis since they 
will be processed by the local 
computer rather than the 
data processing firm in San 
Antonio.

Anderson said the new in- 
house computer would also 
benefit the > credit union 
maiugement and staff. “ In 
addition to cutting operating 
costs by several thousand 
dollars a year,’ ’ he said, “ the 
computer will provide the 
staff with greater control 
over the information being 
fed into the computer. For 
example, credit union 
personnel will be able to 
immediately update all 
in form ation , deposits, 
payments, and so forth, on a 
members account within a 
minimum amount of time 
and with very little paper
work.

“ Much of this work can 
actually be performed while 
the member is at the credit 
union or on the phone,’ ’ 
Anderson said.

When asked about any 
problems the new computer 
might create for credit union 
personnel, Anderson said he 
felt the new system would 
actually eliminate some of

Stenholm encouraged 
by shakeup of cabinet
Cong. Charles Stenholm of 

Stamford, who represents 
Howard County in 
Washington, says he is en
couraged by President 
Jimmy Carter’s recent 
cabinet shakeup.

“ I ’m quite encouraged by 
the r e p la c e m e n ts ,”  
Stenholm tdd a reporter 
after landing in Abilene 
Friday on a trip from 
Washington, "and I look for 
a stability in the dollar.”

S ten h o lm  e x p re s s e d  
special admiration for newly 
appointed Energy Secretary 
(^ r le s  Duncan.

However, Stenholm said 
he does not see much im
provement on solving the 
inflation problem — which is 
at 13 per cent annually now 
— adding the government is 
“ fluttering badly on the 
issue.”

Stenholm expechs some 
kind of sUndby emergency 
energy plan to be adopted by 
congress this session. The 
congressm an stron g ly  
supports mass transit 
systems for metropolitan 
areas.

“ We’re one of the last 
countries to move toward a 
transit system,”  Stenholm 
said.

The congressman also said 
that the campaign to 
promote Sen. Ted Kennedy

Cisco mayor pro tern 

no-billed by jurors
EASTLAND — An 

Eastland County grand jury 
has no-billed Cisco Mayor 
Pro Tern Raymond Whitley 
and his brother, Arlie, on 
charges that they v io la te  a 
penal code by cutting a 
barbed wire fence.

The Whitley brothers were 
arrested earlier this month 
after a Cisco resident filed 
formal charges against them 
for cutting a fence that 
su rrounded  d isp u ted  
property.

Mrs. Neeta Jacobs of Cisco

the problems the credit - 
union had experienced under 
the previous data processing 
firm.

“ The staff at the credit 
union is well trained on the 
new computer,”  Anderson 
said, “ and this should make 
things easier for the em
ployees as well as the 
members.”

Anderson said that 
representatives from World 
Computer Corporation had 
been at the credit union since 
the last of June and all 
employees at the credit 
union had been attending 
daily classes since the first 
of Julv.

“ In the classes,”  he said, 
“ the employees have 
learned all phases of the 
computer and how to do 
regular transactions in a 
minimum amount of time. 
They’ve also learned how to 
make simple changes and 
corrections on an account 
while the member is at the 
counter or on the phone. ”

In addition to providing 
members of Citizens Credit 
Union with better service, 
the new Eclipse computer 
will also enable the local 
credit union to , '•rticipate in 
new services and projgrams 
that were not available to 
them under the previous 
data processing arrange
ment. Anderson said some of 
the new services that the 
credit union might consider 
in the future would include 
Automated Teller Machines 
(ATM ’s) and Pay by Phone.

Illiteracy 
war wog^  
'round globe

SYRACUSE, N.Y, (A P ) -  
Robert Laubach is following 
,in his fa&er’s footsteps in a 

on^^eracy ’nn iidtte> - 
world.

Prom downtown Gevdand 
to the jungles of SouthA 
America to the Arab villages 
around Jerusalem, an 
estimated 60 miUion adults 
in 108 couitries have been 
affected by the work of 
Laubach Literacy Inter
national Inc.

F o rty -e i^  years after it 
was founM  by Laubach’s 
father, the nonprofit 
organizatian encompasses a 
network of 75,000 volunteers 
working all over the world.

“ We’re in the literacy 
business, teaching people 
how to read and write in 
their own language,”  said 
Laubach. “ We see our 
mission as helping improve 
the literacy rate where 
illiteracy runs high.”

That is just about 
everywhere. Laubach said 
estimates that one of every 
five Americans is func
tionally illiterate, — cannot 
read roadmaps or handle 
applications for drivers’ 
licenses — may be conser
vative.

Using the “ Laubach 
Method”  developed by his 
father, Laubach Literacy 
volunteers teach illiterate 
adults how to read and write 
in their own language. They, 
in turn, go out and teach 
other illiterates.

The same teaching 
principles that are used to 
teach adults in Geveland 
how to speak in English also 
help illiterates in Brazil 
learn to work with Portugese 
and Latin Americans to 
function in Spanish.

So far, the Laubach 
Method has been used to 
tutor adults in 312 languages, 
off icials said.

“ Learning to read and 
write is not our final ob
jective, but it can be the key 

_ u> a lot of things.

( Phofo by Andrta Ceheii)

ATTEND STUDENT SAFETY PROGRAM — Craig Drake (left) and Bobby Brasel, 
both of Big Spring, returned recently from Flagstaff, Ariz., where they attended a 
four-day National Student Safety program. The two returned with a second runnerup 
plaque for a rq>ort made on a safety project tried here, and a certificate for 
meritorous safety activities during the 1978-79 school year. An estimated 600 stu(fents 
from 24 states attended the meeting. Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Drake of 
1515 Stadium, is a senior; Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby J. Brasel of 1604 E. Fifth 
St., isa jimior.

Income hike reported 
by American Petrofino

Lamesa hard 

hit by rains
LAMESA — Heavy rains 

which hit the Lamesa area 
last week caused damages 
estimated at $80,000

Damage to parks and 
streets maintained by the 
Gty of Lamesa reached 
$25,000. Homeowners and 
business firms estimated 
their lost at $54,000.

An estimated 31 housing 
units suffered damage to 
some degree.

Local insurance repre
sentatives confirmed the 
fact that few, if any, of the 
damaged residence were 
c o v e r t  by floor insurance.

DALLAS — American 
Petrofina, Incorporated, has 
reported net income for the 
second quarter of 1979 in
creased to $16,237,000, or 
$1.52 per share, compared to 
$6,206,000, or $0.58 per share 
in the same period of last 
year.

For the six months ended 
June 30, net income was 
$27,597,000, or $2.58 per 
share, compared to net in
come of $7,055,000, or $0.66 
per share in the first half of 
1978 when earnings were 
unusually depressed.

Gross revenue in 1979 was 
$701,861,000 for the six 
months, and $356,214,000 for 
the second quarter, as 
compared to $545,535,000 and 
$284,938,000 resp^tively for 
the same period in 1978. All 
data for 1978 has been 
restated in compliance with 
F in a n c ia l A c co u n tin g  
Standards Board Statement 
No. 13, accounting for leases. 
' Commenting on the results 
of the second quarter, R. I. 
Qalland, chairman of the 
board and chief executive 
officer, said they indicated a 
continuation of the trend 
established in the fourth 
quarter of 1978, with all 
divisions of the Company 
re p o r t in g  im p ro v e d  
profitability.

In the refining and 
marketing division of the 
C om pany, fe d e r a l  
regulations permitted fuller 
recovery of costs of gasoline. 
ITiis. coupled with a con
tinued strong demand for all 
fuel products, enabled 
p r o f i t a b le  o p e ra t io n s  
throughout the six month's 
period inspite of reduced

Planning board to mull 

$500,000 application

as the Democratic nominee 
for the presidency in 1960 
was getting tremendous 
backing in Washington. He 
expressed doubt, however, 
that Kennedy will accept the 
nomination.

The Perm ian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission w ill consider a 
resolution accepting the 
review and the comment of 
the Regional Development 
and Review Committee on 
the grant application from 
the City of Lamesa to the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development for 
$500,000 in Community 
Development Block Grant 
funds when the board of 
directors meet in regular 
session at l;30 p.m., Wed
nesday, Aug. 8, at the 
Midland Country Club.

Lamesa’s city council 
proposes to use the grant for 
street paving and providing 
storm drainage in three low 
and moderate income neigh
borhoods within the city.

The RPC board faces a 14-

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mbs 
your Big Spring HeraM. 
ar if service shsuM be 
unsattafactory, please 
trieplMue.
GrculaUan Department 

Pbouc 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Msndays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:66 a.m.

said the fence which was cut 
surrounded her property, but 
the mayor pro tern has said 
he owned the land before 
selling it to his brother 
recently.

The fence was cut, Whitley 
said, to give his brother 
access to the land.

Mrs. Jacobs filed  the 
complaint after learning that 
provisions of a penal code 
make it a felony to destroy a 
fence surrounding property 
used in cattle production. 
She had cattle on the land 
when the fence was cut.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery W ard Advertisement 

in Today’s Paper
We regret that the items listed below and which are 
advertised elsewhere In this paper are not available as 
advertised Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
item we advertbe available during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertbed item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity. “ Clearance," or "Special 
Boy”  item) b not avaibble, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertbed price or place a “ raincheck”  order for the 
Hem at the advertbed sale price.
Because of (be sbe of our store, we do not have the 
followbg merchandise and we will not bsne rain- 
checks:

Dept. 76: Kodacolor Colorprint film ........................ 9»c
Dept. 86: Hand painted Stoneware service for 4 . $28.50

Wa are sorry for any inconvenience this may have 
coused our customers.

f \ \ K  1 (  . (  » / V U  i v V

w/\Rn

supplies and higher costs of 
crude oil.

P e t r o c h e m ic a ls  and 
plastics profits were 
significantly increased by 
strong demand and higher 
prices, particularly for 
aromatic feedstocks.

Increases in the quantities 
and the prices of crude oil 
and natural gas produced by 
the Company raised income 
from such activities and 
fully offset the increase in 
costs of an expanded ex
ploration program.
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Amarillo
official
sentenced

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 
In a lO-minute hearing 
Friday, wapended Potter 
County Attorney Kerry 
Knorpp was denied a motion 
for a new trial and formaUy 
sentenced to serve 10 years’ 
probation for o fficia l 
misconduct

State District Judge Jerry 
Woodward also ordered the 
Amarillo official to pay for 
the cost of the trial and serve 
30 days in jail.

“ I also find it not in the 
public interest to keep you in 
office,”  Woodward said. 
“ You are suspended from 
public office.”

Knorpp, saying the judge’s 
action proved his 
“ prejudice” throughout the 
trial, responded that he 
would appeal the ruling 
immediately.

Defense lawyer (Jeorge 
Gilkerson, charging jury 
misconduct as the basis for a 
new trial, admitted two 
affidavits from jurors that 
d e ta ile d  s ta te m e n ts  
reportedly made by other 
jurors that were a result of 
testimony not heard by the 
panel while the court was in 
session.

Citizens Credit Union 

will be closed on July 30, 

1979, to program account 

information into a new 

computer system.

St. Mary's. . . where mathematics is fun.

Register for Fall —  Pre-K'ndorgarten 
through Third Grade

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
1001 G o lia d 267-8201

/

item agenda. Among other 
things, the directors will 
consider the appointment of 
a new committee member to 
the Human Resources 
Advisory Committee and 
consider the approval of the 
RPC's annual budget for 
fiscal year 1979-80.

Come to TSO lor children's glasses with extra-stning, durable 
t'ranK’s. And lenses made in one o f the country's finest lens labora
tories, with CiK-h lens made f  uictly to the diKtor's prescription. 
TSO -  quality you can sec.

The difference 
between “just glasses”and 

children’s glasses 
from TSO.

T e x a s  S txte  
O i ^ i c a C

Oniccs in Ij>uisKin:i. New Mexico, and ihiXHighoul Texas

OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS 
120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas
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VIEW FROM THE MOUNTAIN

Our historical library

OVER IlM .eM RAISED — The American Heart 
Association, Texas Affiliate has recognized the Texas 
Nursing Home Association for its co-sponsorship of a 
series of Rock ’n Roll Jamborees held in 225 nursing 
homes throughout Texas. Over $100,000 was raised for 
the American Heart Association in this unique fund 
raising event in which nursing home residents rock in 
rocking chairs, roll in wheelchairs or walk, to earn 
time and distance pledges. Sandy Bunch, left, Tyler, 
TNHA representative, accepts the recognition award 
from JoAn Owyer, Hereford, chairwoman of the Texas 
Affiliate's awards committee.

< B y C a r o l  H U N TE R
One leisure activity of 

Howard County residents is 
reading, evidenced by the 
growing use at our Howard 
County Library. Last year 
84,000 books were circulated, 
that’s two books for each 
resident

Howard County has had 
the privilege of a library in 
some form since the earUest 
days. Starting out in the 
basement of Uie J. and W. 
Fisher Store, it grew, 
relocated in a sanutone 
building on the courthouse 
square, and then moved into 
the new courthouse when it 
was completed in 1965. Soon 
becoming cramped thm , 
the library moved to the old 
Dora Roberts residence at
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Texas history and foiklore.

nncntionabie subiects. Our 
jib ra ry  ordered Sironia,
Texas fhim an out of print

eio Scurry, but that suffered 
the d isad^tagea of parking 
space and the steep stepa. 
Upon the compietiai of a 
new post office,. tte  county 
was offered the oki one for 
$1. Its being a good location 
and spacious, the county 
purchased it for the present 
day library. Renovation 
began in 1970 on this 
building, constructed in 1936 
under Postmaster General 
Farley, on the same si^e 

where many Howard 
County residents had 
previously attended Central 
Ward School.

One author, June R. 
Welch, himself a writer of

has observed that in West 
Texas the center of culture is 
the library and the vanguard 
of that culture is the 
Ubrariaa In Howard County, 
we are fortunate to have 
numerous libraries and 
librarians, those connected 
with Howard College, our 
public schools, chui^es, 
and others located within 
various hospitals, law offices 
and homes. EUich will house 
books pertinent to the 
clientele.

Over the years, librarians 
have had headaches not only 
stretching the budget, 
co^ ly in g  with legislative 
guidelines, and determining 
how to best retain the 
significant and utilize space, 
but also meeting the 
challenge of choosing the 
right books for their 
respective libraries.

Patrons have different 
expectations for library 
service, especially con
cerning the acceptability of 
some books on the shelves. 
No librarian has been im
mune from having to defend 
literature on the shelf. The 
role of ceneor is not a 
librarian's favorite, but is 
part of the job. There are 
reasons why certain 
libraries do not have certain 
books, space being the most 
reasonable explanation, but 
there have b m  instances 
where books are banned. In 
particular, two Texas 
authors aroused the ire of the 
communities about which 
they wrote and, even though 
the works were fiction, the 
result was the banning of 
each.

In the 1920's, Dorothy 
Scarbrough, an English 
Professor at Baylor 
University, wrote a novel 
about the area around 
Sweetwater. The Wind 
caused such a controversy 
that it is just now being 
brought back and put on the 
shelves in that area. The 
author moved from 
Sweetwater when she was 
you^, but she based her 
fiction on stories which her 
mother had told her about 
the sand and deaerted area 
in that part of West Texas. In 
her novel, the genteel 
heroine moved from her 
southern enrichment to thoae 
isolated parts around 
Sweetwater, and she was 
ultimately driven insane, 
supposedly by the wind and 
desolation. The book was 
later nuxie into a movie with 
a happier ending. The 
author's hsving misgaged 
the intense feelings one may 
arouse by criticism of our 
environment. The Wind was 
never accepted in the West 
Texas arsa. This book is now 
atainabie by local requeat 
through the Inter loan 
Library.

Another such novel was 
Sironia, Texas, the longest 
work of fiction ever 
published by an American 
author. In 1962, Madison 
Cooper so tMnly veiled Ms 
fiction revealing too much 
about a Texas town and its 
inhabitants that everyone in 
Waco, where be grew up as a 
member of a wealthy, old 
eatablished family, knew, 
indeed, that it was not 
Sironia, Texas. It was term
ed a scandal and 
vigorously banned in Waco! 
Some Howard County 
residents who attended 
Baylor University in the 
early I960’s remembo- the 
ongoing infuriation con
cerning the book. Some who 
knew members of the Cooper 
family knew that Madson 
and hia book were un

to do, catching our pioneers 
on tape to share their ex
periences with the com
munity. The Peter Hurd 
painting was commissioned 
for the Poet Office Building 
when it opened in 1927. It is 
being reproduced on post 
cards and will be a projert of 
the “ Friends of the Library”  
for fund raising.

“ Friends of the Library” 
has been another great asset 
to our library. The governing 
body is the Commissioners 
Court. They have great in
terest and' understanding 
about the needs and the 
budget. The “ Friends”  is a 
ten-year-old organization 
which augments their 
support, and it is open to 
anyone who is interested in 
the library's ongoing suc
cess. Anita Daniels, 
President, and active 
members Po lly  Mays, 
Janelle Davis and Edna 
Nichoia encourage mem
bership. This group is iit- 
stnimental in raising funds 
and telling the story of the 
library.

The children's' Ubraii'Uin, 
Cathye McCracken, is 
constantly working on 
projects which arouse in
terest in youngsters' reading 
and usii^ the library. The 
summer reading program is 
comng to an end and has 
been very succeesfui again 
this year.

For the past three years, 
the library has grown and 
prospered under the ex
cellent leadership of John 
Deats, head librarian. John 
came to us after finishing his 
masters of library science at 
North Texas with the 
unusual combination of 
undergraduate work in 
optometry. He ia no stranger 
to Big Spring. Having grown 
up here, Ms family haa 
figured prominently in 
Howard C w ty  history. His 
great-grandfather, Lewis 
Deats, first farmed in 
Howard County in the late 
1800's, and later built a home 
in town, around the turn of 
the century. It is located at 
706 Main and has been 
renovated to serve as Law 
offices for Bob Moore and 
John Burgess. Lewis Deats 
was an early Mayor of Big 
Spring and his son, Charles 
Wesley Deats served with 
the Rainbow Division in 
World War I. The third 
generation, Wesley Deats, 
John's father, m a ^ ed  into 
another ranching family, the 
John Davises. The Farm and 
Ranch Store, started by Mr. 
Davis is now opera te  by 
Wesley Deats. John’s wife, 
Ellen, is Church secretary 
for the Presbyterians. The 
strides which the librarv has 
made under John’s guidance 
are tremendous. It haa been 
an asset to have not only Ms 
knowledge, but also Ms 
willingness to get involved in 
the community. John and 
Ellen have b m  active in 
civic and church affairs. 
JoMi has spoken to nnany 
groups, relating the services 
provitM  by our library, 
encouraging use and 
reading. Wc will surely miss 
them when they move to 
Midland.

The library is tax money 
well-spent.

CItIxans Cradit Union

will ba closad Monday, July 30, 

1970 to program account 

information Into a now

computer ayatam. \

book ktore in New York 
because of its signifkanoe as 
the longest American novel, 
two volumea, coupled with 
its being about Texas. First 
banned, and now out of print, 
there were few copies. Ours 
is in good condition and 
ready to be read.

Library emphasis w ill 
always be on books, now 
including more paper backs. 
The Howard County Library 
has diversified its services to 
also includes record library, 
Zerox machine, medical 
model library, and a loan 
service for sculpture and 
paintings. Businoses often 
make use of the latter, but 
there are many still 
available for a six-week loan 
at a nominal fee. A great 
service to our community 
clubs and churches is the 
film library and the two 
projectors. In 1977, 20,000 
saw various films, attainable 
in a nutter of days, and that 
increased to 30,000 last year. 
Some libraries are 
developing oral history 
tapes. TMs would be an 
excellent project for 
someone in our comraupity
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Mystery series 
capture interests

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sun., July 29, 1979______ H -A
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COLORADO a X Y  PLAYHOUSE PRODUCTION — 
“ Our dear mother”  is the topic of conversation between 
brother, Elwood P. Dowd (Kent Womack), and sister, 
Veta Simmons (Marie Jackson), in the scene from the

upcoming (dorado City Playhouse induction ol the 
comedy, “ Harvey.”  It will go on stage Aug. 2 through 4 
and A i « .  9 through 11.

Colorado City Playhouse

Harvey' opens Thursday
“ Harvey,”  the classical 

comedy about a 6-foot, 3>A- 
inch Pooka rabbit and his 
constant companion, Elwood 
P. Dowd, will be presented 
by the Colorado City 
Playhouse Aug. 2 through 4 
and again Aug. 9 through 11.

The comedy w ill be 
directed by Marsha Moore. 
It was written by Mary 
Chase and received both the 
Pulitzer Prize and the New 
^ork C ities ’ Award when it 
was presented on Broadway 
in the 1940s.

The action in “ Harvey”  
concerns Elwood P. Dowd’s 
care free attitude since 
“ H arvey”  came on the 
scene. His introduction of 
“ Harvey,”  who to some 
people is invisible, causes a 
great deal of concern and 
embarrassment to his sister, 
Veta Simmons, and niece, 
Myrtle May Simmons.

When th ^  attempt to have 
Dowd committed to 
(Thumley's Rest, there seems 
to be a lot of confusion over

just who is crazy and the 
result is a lot of laughs for 
the audience.

But there is also a message. 
in the hilarity of the 
usituation. That message is 
well summed up by a taxi 
driver who tells of how nice 
people are when he takes 
them to Chumley’s Rest — 
they even tip him — and 
when they leave there is no 
tip and they are normal and 
grouchy.

Characters in the Colorado 
City Playhouse production of 
“ Harvey” are diversified. 
Kent Womack will play 
Elmer P. Dowd and Harvey 
will be played by — well, 
you'll just have to wait and 
see. Veta Simmons will be 
portrayed by Marie Jackson 
and Myrtle Mae Simmons 
will be played by Susan 
Samuelson. Dr. (Tiumley is 
played by Bill Martin and 
Paula Chastain will be in the 
role of Nurse Kelley.

Dr. Sanderson will be por
trayed by Fred McFarland;

Greg Chaney will act the 
part of Wilson; in the rde of 
Judge Gaffhey will be David 
Galvan and Mrs. Chauvenet 
will be portrayed by Peggy 
Ratliff. Mrs. Chumley will 
played by Tammy Marcom 
and the cab driver will be 
portrayed by Carl Beery 
Moore.

This will be the first ap
pearance on the Cdorado 
City stage for five members 
of the cast. Sue members 
have been involved In 
v a r io u s  P la y h o u s e  
productions.

Tickets, costing $3.50 per 
person, will be available at 
the Colorado City Opera 
House beginning Monday, 
July 30, from 1 to 5 p.m. The 
ticket office will be open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. July 30 
through Aug. 1 and 1 to 8 
p.m. Aug. 2 through 4. The 
ticket office also will be open

from 1 to 5 p.m. Aug. 6 
through 8 and 1 to 8 p.m. 
Aug. 9 through 11. Curtain 
time for each performance 
will be 8 p.m.

Reservations* may be 
made by going by the Opera 
House or by phoning 1-915- 
728-3491. Tickets also may be 
purchased by mail by 
writing Colorado City 
Playhouse, Box 704, 
Colorado City, Texas 79512. 
The Colorado City Opera 
House seats 160 persons with 
central air and heat to 
provide comfortable acco
modations.

“ Harvey” will be the third 
Colorado City Playhouse 
production of 1979. The 
fourth and final production 
of the year will be “ How the 
Other Half Loves,”  to be 
directed by Bill Martin and 
presented the last two week
ends in October.

By CATHYE McCRACKEN 
cHiLoasM'i LianaaiAN 

HOWAaO COUNTY UBRABV

“ But Mom, I don’t like to 
read.”  lliis  is probably a 
familiar whine around your 
house if you have school-age 
children who do not like to 
read anything deeper than 
the comic page of the 
newspaper.

Getting a person of any 
age to r ^  when there is no 
interest is like having a tooth 
pulled. Reluctant readers 
can be aggravating, 
especially when you do 
everything you can possibly 
do to get them to even hold 
the b ^  In their hands. 
Don’ t bite all of your 
fm ^m ails off yet! The 
Children’s Section of the 
Howard (bounty Library can 
come to your rescue.

Mystery stories are proven 
eye-catchers for even the 
most reluctant reader. Just 
about every fourth through 
ninth grader in Big Spring 
has watched the Hardy Boys- 
Nancy Drew series on the 
television at least once. 
(Some of us oldies have non
chalantly kept one eye glued 
to the set too!) It always 
seems easier to interest 
somebody in anything if you 
show them something first. 
A ll of us have a little 
Missouri blood in us. 
Franklin Dixon, author of 
the Hardy Boys series, and 
Carolyn Keene, writer of 
the Nancy Drew Mystery 
Stories, Iwve managed 
capture the hearts of readers 
for over twenty years with 
tales of adventure. Your re
luctant reader will find 
entertainment in these 
classic mysteries. 1 read 
every book in both series

(never dreaming that Shaun 
Cassidy would ^ y  the hero 
Joe Hardy), and found that 
they were books 1 could read 
over and over and over 
agaia WUh fifty^wo books 
available in the Hardy Boys 
Mries and fifty-seven titles 
in the Nancy Drew series, 
there should be ample in
terest for your young reader.

Another mystery series, 
“ The Happy HoUisters,”  by 
Jerry West, offers twenty- 
seven titles to lure your 
youngster. The Happy 
HoUisters are just that — 
five children, two parents, 
one dog, and six edts who are 
happy-go-lucky and find 
themselves right in the 
middle of exciting and un
planned adventures. A 
different picture altogether 
from Nancy Drew and Joe 
Hardy who take their 
sleuthing a little more 
seriously. However, the 
Happy HoUisters will prove 
to be an entertaining, light 
touch to mystery fans and 
possible reluctant can
didates.

Another group of 
m ysteries, e sp ec ia lly  
popular with the boys, are 
those written by Alfred 
Hitchcock. His books offer 
thrills and chills to any 
reader who turns the pages 
of his books. His stories, like 
the ones mentioned above, 
involve three boys who get 
themselves into mysterious 
situations that only the 
amateur detective seems to 
be able to solve. (Ever 
wonder why most mysteries 
are solved by groups of 
people?) Your reluctant 
reader will find himself on 
the edge of his chair trying to 
figure out “ who-done-it.”

Tribute to composers 
to open in Mitjiand

Spanish Mat. 
Show Times: 
1:00-2:45*4:34

Big Springer involved 

iri musical’s premiere

UORCt M A R IO  CARLUS A L K IA
L U K E  A L M A D A  C A R D A N  E N C I N A S

CinennQ

M  fM g  (

143-1417

Show T im ts : 
7 :0 0 -9 :1 5

Hk greatest cQwbOY who ever rode 
into the wild west., from Poland.
Gene W ilder • H arrison  Ford

la
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When the musical version 
of “ Heidi” rolls off the 
presses in September a 
resident of Big Spring will be 
listed in its premiere cast.

Kenny Sprinkle, music 
faculty member at Howard 
C olle^  helped to make the 
musical a hit in Fort Worth 
in 1963. The newest musical 
version is being released for 
national distribution for 
production in schools, 
universities, children's 
theatres and community 
theatres. “ Heidi”  will be 100 
years old in i960 and I.E. 
Clark, Inc. of Schulenburg, 
Texas picked this occasion to 
release the two-part 
musical. Clark gained 
recognition as a publisher 
for his adaptations of 
classics, cutting four-act 
dramas to 4Q minutes and 
winning play meets in the 
state.

“ Heidi”  will be showcased 
Aug. 14 in New York at the

A m er ic a n  T h e a tr e  
Association.

Sprinkle attended Texas 
Wesleyan (College in Fort 
Worth and was a member of 
the Wesleyan Singers. This 
group, sponsored by the Art 
Council of Fort Worth, 
performed the newly- 
released musical. Sprinkle 
starred as one of the 
villagers. He also has ap
peared as a guildsman in the 
Swiss Classic, Six Bells. He 
was active in the musicals at 
TWe and later was involved 
in dinner theatres on the 
West Coast in the San 
Francisco Bay Area.

THI AMfRICANA

S7-91I5 f l y *  IS2( 
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Audiences will be flooded 
with nostalgic songs during 
“ Rodgers and Hart, A 
Musical Celebration”  when 
it opens Friday, Aug. 3, on 
M id lan d  C om m u n ity  
Theater's stage in Theatre 
Two. The evening of song 
and dance is a tribute to two 
of the greatest musical stage 
collaborators in theatrical 
history.

No one has composed more 
richly melodic TnuSic Htati 
Richard Rodgers, and there 
is a unique blend of sen
timent and wit in Lorenz

Hart's Ivrics.
“ Rodgers and Hart”  in

cludes more than sixty songs 
drawn from the composer's 
and lyricist’s twenty-eight 
stage shows and eight 
movies, some fam iliar

Tickets will go on sale to 
the public July 30th. 
“ Rodgers and Hart”  is 
scheduled for eleven per
formances through Aug. 25, 
including a Sunday matinee 
on Aug. 11. For more ticket 
information and reser
vations call the box office at 
Theatre Midland. 682-4111.

-ww----

Now at the

H ILTO N  INN
Midland, Texas

S U N N Y  DAYS
DAVID AND SUSAN CRAWFORD 

Pete Jensen, Mike McGee, 
Randall Myers

Nightly, Monday through Saturday 

July 30 - August 21

The 
next 
time you want 
to ‘recycle your 
unwantg', 
think of

CLASSIHED^

l̂ nitiaiai TKtd ^̂ tklEeii.
2200 Greqg

SPECIAL!!
263-1031

CHICKEN N ’ CHOICE
2 placM Chicfcan 
1 Roll
AND YOUR CHOICI OF 
Coleslaw or Potato Salad or 
Hokod Soona or Cobotto 99

FEED A FAMILY OF 5 For •5.55
10 plo€04 Chlckon 1 Pint Orovy
e Rolls 1 Mot Salad (your cholco)
1 Pint Pototoos

Your Cfto/e* of Cot. Sondon Ortginol Rd$lpo or Extra Crfopy

B O TH  G O O D  TH R O U G H  JU L Y  31

Free
zza.y

BSH

Buy one,get one free.
Order any SuperSlyle pizza and gel 
the next smaller size r ^ u la r  pizza 
tree Sam e number of toppings, 
please Thick n Chewy* 
or Thin n Crispy* pizza 
O ne coupon per customer

per visit Not valid with any other 
coupons, discounts or special otters 

Otter good at participat
ing Pizza H u f  restau
rants shown below 
through Aug. 4.1979

*lliir
Cooytighi 1979 PirEsHut Inc Cash vRKit l/?0c»ni

2601 Gragg 263-3333

SUNDAY

C O U N TR Y & WESTERN
•BEER50<*
m k m

I R IT Z II
h y i n g  1i0S-4t15-7i20-10t25 

JUNGLE 2t45-St5G-9t00 

ALIEN 1iO0-St15-5t2S-7t4O-9i5O

CHAOS W T N I COSMOS 
WITH SWINGING 
RHYTHM 
IN THE 
JU NGLE

W ALT D IS N E Y
FraAictleM ptYSOrus

IJnidentifled 
TM ng 
(Dddball

THE RHYTHM IS W ITH ’EM!

W A LT  D IS N E Y ’S
"UUNGI£B00K

t *.a A X* •'

R/70 TH EATR E HELD OVERI
111 S-2t55-4i35-«i15.8i00-9i40

KIRK DOUGLAS ANN4RARGREI 
ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER 
FOSTER BROOKS RUTH BUZZI 
MELTHIIS JWJLLYNDE

.the I

thej

JE T  D R I V E - I N OPEN 8(30

’■ r -

A Le« AMn FtadwHon
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DUNLAPS WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 30. WE WILL BE MARKING 
d 6 w N OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF INVENTORY. " ^  -
OUR NEW STORE IS ALMOST COMPLETED, SO WE'RE HAVING OUR

MOVING
SALE

LA I
outs
afte

R{

WE DO NOT WANT TO MOVE ANY OF OUR MERCHANDISE SO 
COME HELP US SELL IT OUT TO THE BARE WALLS.
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D O O R S WILL O PEN  A T  9 AM. SHARP

T u e s d a y  A N D  r eaaain  o p e n  til  s  p .m . t u e s . o n l y !

You'll Find Savings Of 10% To75%
In Every Department In Our Store!

EXCLUDES GIRL SCOUTS AND COSMETICS!
ALL
Boulc 
lO.OOC 
in Co 
LASE
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. 4 1 Bobby Wadkins 
leading in Philly

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
Bobby Wadkins, who has 
spent years struggling with a 
recog^tion problem because 
of golfing brother Lanny, 
shot a 4-underpar 67 on 
Saturday to _take a one- 
stroke lead ~a fter three 
rounds in the $250,000 
Philadelphia Golf Classic.

Wadkins, who celebrated 
his 28th birthday on Thur
sday, put together rounds of 
67, 68 and 67 for a 54-hole 
total of 203, one stroke better 
than Australia’s David 
Graham.

Graham shot a 1-under-par 
70 Saturday and held second 
alone at 204.

J.C. Snead, who led going 
into Saturday’s round, 
carded a l-over-par 70 
Saturday. He s l ip i^  into a 
third-place tie with Mark 
Haves, each at 205. Then

LA’TEST IN HALL — These four football greats pose 
outside the Pro Football Hall of Fame in Canton, Ohio 
after the enshrinement ceremony Saturday. They are.

left to right; Dick Butkus, Yale Lary, Ron Mix, and 
Johnny Unitas. (A P  LASERPHOTO)

Raiders slop past Pokes in Hall of Fame
CANTON, Ohio (A P ) — 

Two field goals by Errol 
Mann and a 63-yard return of 
a blocked punt by rookie 
Henry Williams helped the 
Oakland Raiders to a 20-13 
victory over the error- 
plagued Dallas Cowboys 
Saturday in the annual Pro 
Football Hall of Fame game.

The Raiders, with David 
Humm starting at quar
terback, built a 20-6 lead in 
the first half with the help of

two pass interceptions and 
Williams’ touchdown nui on 
the last play of the second 
quarter.

The Cowboys controlled 
most of the second half 
action in the National 
Football League’s pre
season schedule opener, 
making it close with a 56- 
yard drive capped by rookie 
Ron Springs’ one-yard 
touchdown scoring plunge 
with 6.: 36 remaining.

Officers to be elected 
in UGSA meeting Monday

The Raiders took the 
opening kickoff and marched 
79 yards in 17 plays to a take 
the lead for good on a one- 
yard run by Art Whittington. 
Safety Charles Phillips in
tercepted a pass by Dallas 
quarterback Roger Staubach 
five plays later, running it 
back 24 yards to the Dallas 15 
and setting up Mann’s 27- 
yard field goal.

The Cowboys charged 
right back, scoring on 
Staubach’s one-yard dive 
that capped a 66-yard drive 
early in the second period. 
The march was highlighted 
by Staubach's 27-yard pass

to Jay Saldi. The Cowboys 
Were called for holding on 
the first extra point try, and 
Rafael Septien was wide to 
the right on the second try.

Clarence Duren in
tercepted a Danny White 
pass late in the half to set up 
Mann’s second field goal, a 
22-yarder that came with 26 
seconds remaining.

The Cowboys quickly 
moved up field, on a 28-yard 
White-to-Saldi pass and 
Septien tried a 53-yard field 
goal with three seconds left.

Defensive tackle Charles

New officers for the United 
Girls Softball Association 
will be named in an open 
meeting scheduled to get 
under way at 7 p.m., Monday 
in the Flame Room of the^ 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company building 

In addition to a president, 
the following officers will be 
selected: vice-president, 
secretary, treasurer, player

r^resentative, and coor
dinators for Divisions 1,2,3, 
and 4.

The officers will serve 
through the i960 season. ’The 
public is being encouraged to 
attend the session.

Tommy Meeks is the 
current president of the
league while Jackie ___________
Thomason is the vice- SECTION B 
president. _________ _

Big Spring Herald

SPORTS
Sunday

BIG  SPRING, TEXAS, JULY 29, 1979_________

S E a iO N t

Philyaw blocked the low kick 
and Williams, a cornerback 
from San Diego State, 
caught it in mid-air and 
raced untouched into the end 
zone as time ran out.
•C FtN - CewlwyvRaitfers, Stats

tx
Cewbpys>Raid«rt Stats 
Dallas

0607-13
Oakland

101000-20
Oak- Whittington 1 run (M ann kick)
Oak - F G  M ann27
O al- Staubach I run (kick fa iled ) 
Oak- FG  Mann 22
Oak - W illiam s 63 blocked punt 

return (Mann kick)
Dal- Springs I run (Septien kick)
A 2 0 ^

Cowboys Raiders
First downs 23 15
Rushes yards 35 113 '34)27
Passing yards 242 10)
Return yards 34 69
Passes 19 34 2 10 21 0
Punts 3 40 5 44
Fumbles lost 2 0 0 0
Penalties yard 6 37 6 4)

IN D IV ID U A L  L E A D iR S  
RUSHING Dallas, Christensen 6 

42. Laid law  6 2|. Newhouse 5 19 
Oakland. Whittington 10 43. Robiskie 
5 32, Van Eeghen 6 i|

PASSING  Dallas, Staubach 4 6 1, 
52, 0  White 11 23 1, 150. Carano4 5 0. 
43 Oakland. Humm 6 12 O. 69, 
Plunkett 4 9 0. 48

R E C E IV IN G  Dallas, Said 3 61, 
O uPree3 32, P rea rson 3 2| Oakland. 
Chester 2 25, Bradshaw 2 24. Martini 2 
21

Claims money is the main reason not showing at Sports Festival II

Rudolph explains problems of tracksfers
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. (A P ) — The illnesses, 
injuries, visa problems and 
other reported reasons that 
have bem used as excuses 
by many big-name track and 
field athletes for skipping 
National Sports Festival II 
and Spartacade apparently 
are untrue in several cases.

According to three sources 
close to the sport who talked 
to The Associated Press, the 
reel reason for the many 
withdrawals from both 
events during the past week 
is money.

Reportedly, many of the 
ithletes did not receive the 
socalled “ under the table”  
payments they expected 
from the corporate sponsors 
connected with the Festival, 
including Coca Cola, and the 
Amateur Athletic Union, 
which is in charge of sending 
U.S. athletes to Spartacade.

Neither Coca Cola, the

other corporate spon6Sft lior 
the AAU was immediately 
available for comment..

The AP learned ex
clusively about the lack of 
payments from Wilma 
Rudolph, the first woman to 
win three Olympic gold 
medals in track and field, a 
track and field athlete and 
an insider in the sport, both 
of whom preferred not to be 
identified.

“ There is just not enough 
money to go around,”  said 
Rudolph, the former sprint 
star now serving as a con
sultant for the Department 
of Labor’s national sports 
training program. “ There is 
no way to pay all the kids 
here now to participate in the 
FesUval. The USOC (U.S. 
Olympic Committee) does 
not have enough money to 
pay them all.

“ I can't sit here and tell 
you that the athletes don’t

'  • !

get money uhtier^ie table,’ ’ 
continued Rudolph “ It 
wouldn’t be honest. It would 
bother my conscience if I 
lied to you.”

She explained, however, 
that most of the money was 
reserved for specific 
athletes, the top names in the

sport. She said she didn't 
think that was fair.

“ How can you justify 
peying 15 kids when there 
are so nuuiy others in the 
program?”  she asked.

"I'm  not against those 15 
kids getting the money," she 
added. “ I just think it should

be a fair distribution. 1 think 
everyone involved should be 
dealt with on the same level. 
You just can't hand-pick 
certain athletes for certain 
things.

“ Doing it that way, you 
can't come up with a fair and 
honest system

San Angelo Southern routs 
American League All-Stars

SAN ANGELO — Larry 
Guererro’s grand slam 
homer in the second inning 
highlighted a 10-run San 
Angelo Southern All-Star 
explosion and they went on to 
defeat the Big Spring 
American League by a score 
of 19-5.

The lopsided victory gives 
the San Angelo crew a berth 
in the State Little League 
Tournament, which will 
begin in Waro next weekend.

American League leadoff 
hitter Jay Pirkle led off the 
game with a home run over 
the centerfield fence, but the 
Big Spring lead was short 
liv i^ .

San Angelo immediately 
struck for four runs in the 
bottom of the first inning off 
Chris Lamb.

Pirkle replaced Lamb in 
the second, hut the Southern 
All-Stars greeted him with 10

runs. Other than Guererro's 
shot, Albert Alonzo also had 
a three-run round tripper in 
the second inning.

Big Spring scored a single 
run in five of the six stanzas. 
The only inning the AL 
couldn’t score was the Fifth.

Pirkle connected on his se
cond home run of the af
ternoon in the third inning, 
but there was no one on base. 
David Shortes scored two 
runs for the American 
League, both times after 
reaching base on errors.

Mike Leuschner climaxed 
the scoring for the afternoon 
in the sixth inning by 
walking and eventually 
racing home on a 
sacrifice fly by Jason 
Farthing.

Alonzo scored four times 
for San Angelo, and led all 
hitters in the contest with 
four hits and four runs batted

BOX SCORE 
A M E R IC A N  LEAG U E  
P ir k i t s s p  3 2 2
BurchtttSB 3 00
L 6 m b p s$  2 0 0
Walker c 3 0 0
Harwood ib  10 0
Lueachner 1b 110
Shortes c ( 3 2 0
Farm m g2b  3 0  2
RiChardsor> rf 10 0
Parader l i  1 OO
McDortald 1 0 0
Kenemur If 10 0
K ilgore If 10 0
Franklin If 0 0 0
TOTALS 23 5 4
SAN AN O E LO  SOUTHERN 
Atonxo ss 4 4 4
Hill c f 4 1 1
Guarrerb p 4 1 1
Montetongo lb  4 2 2
Gontates 2b 3 3 1
Adam s 2b 10 1
A lca la  c 3 2 I
A im igar rf 3 2 I
D e iagaria  r f 1 o 0
Lopei If 3 ) 2
Torres If Q 1 0
Beaver 3b 12 0
Davis 3b 0 0 0
t o t a l s  J2 19 14
Am erican  I 1 1 ig ) 5 4
Southern 4 (10) 3 )1x  19)4
P ITC H IN G  SU M M ARY

IP  H R ER BB SO 
G uerrero (W ) 6 4 5 4 3 9
L a m b iL ) 1 3  4 1 ) 2
P irk le  4 1 ) 15 10 5 7

came Tommy Valentine at 
206, and Gene Littler, Dcxig 
Tewell, Bill Rogers and Ben 
Crenshaw at 207.

Defending champion Jack 
Nicklaus carded a 4-under 67 
in the third round and was in 
a group at 209 in the tight 
scramble for the $45,000 first 
prize. Nicklaus, who tied for 
second in last week’s British 
Open, said the key for him 
was making some putts.

Wadkins, who joined the 
PGA tour in 1974 and has 
career earnings of $138,134, 
hasn’t won yet but came 
close this year when he 
finished second at Tucson 
and third atTallahasse.

“ Maybe I ’m coming of 
age," said the East Ten
nessee graduate. “ I ’ m 
driving better, starting to 
putt better. I just hope I can 
keep it up tomorrow (in the 
final round Sunday )^ ’̂ 
Wadkins said.

Wadki'iis trailed the 
pacesetting Graham by four 
strokes starting the third 
round on a hot, humid day at 
the Whitemarsh Valley 
Country Club course. He had 
a 6-under-par 136 to Snead’s 
:)6-hole total of 132. There 
were four others to over
come, but the 28-year-old 
native of Richmond, Va., did 
the job.

The 6-foof-l Wadkins 
played the first three holes in 
par, then took a bogey on the 
tough 235-yard par-3 fourth. 
He dropped a 30-foot putt for 
par 5 on the next hole.

Wadkins rolled in a 12- 
footer on seven for a birdie 3, 
parred eight and nine and 
made the turn in 1 -under 36.

'DES MAJOR LEAGUE RECORD — Chicago Cube left - 
fielder Dave Kingman, right, gets a handshake from ' 
teammate Steve Ontiveros after Kingman’s fourth' 
inning home-run against the New York Mets Saturday 
afternoon. Kingman’s two homer Fri-lay night and- 
three Saturday tied a major league record. (A P I 
LASERPHOTO)
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LAST C A LL FO R  P R A G ER 'S  
J U L Y  C LEA R A N C E S ALE ! 

'Clean-Sweep”  Last 2 Days

'  S W IM M IjiffllN D  
SPORT SHORTS Prica

f-

1 Oroup Man's
DRESS SLACKS 6 0 %  ON

1 G R O U P  TIES HTICI

G R O U P  Y O U N G  M EN 'S  SHOES
PRICI

1 '

intira Stock
M EN 'S  SPORT COATS 6 0 %  on

Ms
A?T :
'i>‘'■Y'lSuita, Slacks, Shirts and Shoos Oroatly Roducadl

1 Spoclals Prom Boys Doporfmant I
SW IMW EAR A N D VoSPORT SHORTS / 2  PRICS

1 Oroup, Sixas 8,30 Waist
BOYS JEANS 4 0 %  ON

SCHOOL JACKETS 2 0 %  ON

Men's & B oys  If ear, Im

102 104 East Third _

Dickerson leads South
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — Exciting Eric 
Dickerson of Sealy sprinted 
43 yards for a fourth-quarter 
touchdown and the South 
beat back a late North 
uprising Saturday night to 
take a 7-6 victory in the 
Texas High School Coaches 
Association All-Star football 
game

Dickerson, perhaps ^ e  
most sought-after running 
back in the country who 
finally decided on Southern 
Methodist, zipped around 
right end behind Ernest 
Jackson’s clearing block ̂  
then outran the North ' 
sSfeondary for the touchdown 
with 11:03 to play in the 
game.

Craig James of Houston 
Stratfe^, who is also SMU 
bound, kicked the vital extra 
point.

The North took advantage 
of a South fumble and scored 
on a seven-yard touchdown 
pass from Rick Mclvor of 
Fort Stockton to Dewey 
Turner of Lubbock Estacado 
with 26seconds to play.

However, a Mclvor pass 
for the game-winning two 
points was batted away by 
Larry Twardowski of Aldine.

The North touchdown 
came after Jackson fumbled 
trying to run out the clock 
and Ricky Sanders of 
Brackenrid^ recovered on 
the South seven.

ALL ALONE AT THE FINISH — Frank Shorter of 
Boulder, Colo., is all alone at the finUh as he wins the 
10,000 meters ̂ turday at the National Sports Festival 
in Colorado Springs. Winning time was 29:29.9. (AP  
LASERPHO’TO)

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you think.
w m —w  alM carry ttiofii aff (or 
, ooE pot mawty tm yowr packtt)

L9t

263-7331

d r b

MINI-BASS BOATS 
SALES A N D  SERVICE

'jjlfmtJl

PHONIM7.
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Bl 37 MY
m 41 j/X 7
m 47 JM
ft 49 sm tMY
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Sd 4» JM f
5d 47 JXf 1
dp 51 m
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4t Bl 499 IS
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IiHi 1 1't — 
O i«UW «»  IMWII t 
TgrMBlOma* 
MMaMM tt. PtHF Vkrkt

Cli 1««>  Oik— m u  
M l im n  «  K M M  O y . (a) 
MMMMiiaiXaMviiia. (nt

■ • I  kiM iM l, PHMaMWiM. M l 
WMMM. ^  DM**, M l Kinfman, 
cM caw . H i nrntr. c m c m m o , m i  
Clark, fan  aranclaca, aa.

HITS: Oarvay. Laa anenee, iM i 
mam m n, AHania, IM i WMlaM, Ian 
Oiaaa. IM ; TemaWan, II.LawH, l l l i  
aaarana, nimtMrili, U t

OOUM.KI: nmt. wiiiaaatakia. Mi 
aaawnank. AManM, M i Harnanati, 
W LaaH. M l Cramartla, Manlraal, Mi 
•atn .M .La»ia ,M .

TRIPLES: TemaWan, M.Lawle, 111 
aacsriaa, a>iiaaawiia. t i  TJcati, 
M Lanla. a.- Wtwaieia. tan DIaaa, f i  
m r^ in en , Maw Vark, I ;  aaerene, 
PHMkiirW.ai llernanaei. tl.LawM.I.

HOME HUMS: tCkm iai,
Pk iiaaelania. M i Kkiaman, Cnkaaa, 
a .  nyiniMa. tan Diaaa, la ; Laaet, Laa 
Anaew , a ;  B.Ratmaan, Pmikwrtn,
a .

STOLEN BASES: IMfrana, Pitt, 
taurak. 4 :  NarBi, San Pranclaca. M l 
T S o n ,  MXavlk, 1*: R.Scalt, aaon 
(ra a l.a ; CniA Havaaan.a.

B p w lin g

mm rm% ̂  nurii 4 
OwciwwK • ' I  ASanSBM

i IX M t o  Sw P M a M M  4

S « I  F rv K iM *  «  S « i  Otaiib (Ml

STRIKCOUTS: IlkhMrdr MpuifdO, 
174; ^ .N M ra  Atlanta, 114; Carlton, 
PtiiladalatiH, IIS; rorry, ian Dlofa, 
114; fttytovon, WtHbur0i, 117.

HAVING A DISCUaUON AT THE BOTTOM OF THE 
PILE  -  Both the New York and Milwaukee bencfaca 
rushed on the field following a fight between Reggie 
Jackaon and Mike Caldwell during Friday night’s ^ m e  
in Milwaukee Caldwell said Jackaon was having a

(A P  w a ap aE iT O )
dMcussioo with him at the bottom of the pile of layers. 
Caldwell said Jackson asked if he had b m  throiring at 
him and Caldwell answered “ No." Jackaon was ejected 
fran the game and the Brewers went on to win 6^.

OMrM lu w m m n  S I) at Tnanw 
lOancyiat

O M U n a  (M W  WSI at CMcaBa IK n- 
«tc * «

Nan V «k  (ttoMar IS ) at IWInBaBaa
(TrM««rsMI

Mttvnanr (McCvofor S-31 « t  Kmmm 
Otv (Splitttrtt I4 W  
MnnoMli < JBCkian S.1 or M M m  S-11) 

•iC «litam io<EM yM I 
lo fO i iBmvmm  S>f) ot Ooo ii d 

(Margin 14), (n)
BoMon (Torrof 144} ot Toaoi (Oangrin 

21)

L e a g u e  l e a d e r s

AM SaiCAN LSAO M I
BATTIMG (23S 4t bott) Oo«vnln«, 

CaiHemio, J H ; Smalloy, Minnoioto, 
JM i BocMo, Soonto, JS1; Ktmp, 
O tro it, JM ; Lotcjno, MItwovMO,

MATtOMAL LCAAVC
BATTItIC (a s  Of b*H ) Foolor, 

Cincimoti. XO; WImAoW, Som Diogo. 
j a .  SimmanOy U.Lrnum, JM ; Hor 
Mondtz. St.LOMrt, XU; Timgioton, 
St.LMMit. XB. Homor, Aflonta, JXi. 

ftUNS SOmUrn. Philodoi0ii4, 74;
Atlonlo. 73; Meflhews. 

Ati«nt«. 13. Logo*. Loo Angrtw, TX; 
morW%. isn  Francfoco. 73.

Baseball Roundup
Astros fight past Dodgers

:(
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston Astros collected 10 

I ^ t s  — six of them doubles — to back the threeMt 
apitching of Ken Fonch and lead the Houston Astras to 
;U  S-2 victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers in a Tight- 
' 'marred game Saturday night.

Triple play helps Bosox 
overcome Texas Rangers

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — A record-tying third 
biple play of the season and Jim Dwyer's third-inning
RBI double helped the Boston Red Sox to a I-O victory 

Rangers Saturday night.•ver the Texas 
Dennis Eckersley, 12-6, gave up seven hits, but 

■ensational fielding plays I9  second baseman Jack 
■Rrohamer and left fie ld s  Carl Yastnemski took hits 
Jipnd runs away from the Rangers

Fergie Jenkins, KL6 , took the loss. He struck out six, 
2#aJked four and gave up six hits, including doubles by 
SRutch Hobson and D(
 ̂ Brohammer's catch of Al Oliver's blooper to right set

I Dwyer in the third.
k ilrohammer's c
JIh motion the triple play and allowed Boston to tie a 
cecord for moat triple ^ y s  in a season. Earlier this 
year, the Oakland A's had alto tied the mark, held by 

) 1911 Detroit Tigers and 1924 Red Sox.
With a man on second. Yastnemski made an over- 
Khead, diving catch of Oacar Gamble's drive to deep

 ̂John Grubb had three of the Texas hits. Singles in the 
third and fifth gave him seven straight hits over 

> days. He later walked.
IA  back-to-back single by Grubb and Buddy Bell gave 

sas nainers at first and third with nobody aut In tha 
St inning, but Brohammer made a diving catch of 

liver's fly U> shallow right, then got up to throw to Bob 
fataon and double off Bell at first. Watson's relay to 

I at third completed the triple play.
The doubles by Hoboon and Dwyer gave Boston the 
dy run Eckersley needed. With two outs in the fourth, 
rlton Fisk singM  and both Brohammer and Hoboon 
Led to load the bases, but Jenkins got Rick 

I to fly to left
; Richie Ziak doubled for the Rangers in the fourth, but 
Vastnenski went to the left field warning track to grab 
Gamble's line drive. The veteran Red Sox star bounced 
hard after lua diving catch but held onto the ball.

E^ersley walked two batters, both in the seventh, 
but got Bell to fly to right field for the third out as 
IVxas left two men on base for the third Unte.

Pirates take lead in NL East
MONTREAL (A P ) — Dave Parker homered and Bill 

fifth-inning sacrifice fly drove in the win- 
I Saturday n i^ t aa the Pittsburgh Pirates took 
l place in the National League's East Division 

yith a V3 victory over the Montreal Expos

LJim Ribhy held Montreal to five Mta over 61-3 innings 
I Pituburgh took over the top spot for the first time 
Ml season. The Expos, who lost for the fourth time in 
five games, had held first place since June 13.

• Parker’s 17th homer of the season, against Dan 
lUeder, 6-4, came after Omar Moreno had led off 
game with a single. It was the sooth RBI of 

farker's seven-year career.

tAewiaae
GETTING PROTECTION -  A policeman pusboa Billy 

'.Martin and marnban of the New York Yaakeaa back 
Into the dufoat as whert watt OBRM root after a fan 
threw an object at Martin aftor a fM t  Friday nlMit 

, between R<iU>* Jackson and Mika (ttkiwell. The ten 
was ejectedfrom the park and the Brewer* went on to 
win 6-9.

The loss snapped a six-game Los Angelca winning 
streak.

Dodgers Manager Tonuny Lasorda wasejected from 
the game in the Tifth inning for arguing with home plate 
lanpire Eric Gregg and both benches cleared in the 
e i^ th  when a fight erupted between Dodger pitcher 
Ken Brett and Astro third baseman Enos Cabell.

Lasorda was ejected after an apparent Los Angelet

Brewers blast Yankees

MILWAUKEE (AP ) — Sixto Lezeano, Ben Oglivie, 
Sal Bando and Jim Wohiford slanuned run-scoring 
doubles in a six-run Milwaukee fifth iiming, powc 
the Brewers to a 9-2 victory over the New 
Yankees Saturday night.

v e r ^

Lexcano, on an ll-for-2S tear, had three RBI doubles 
as the Brewers tied a club sin^egame record with 
seven doubles.

A siM le by Cecil Cooper and RBI doubles by Lezeano 
and O ^ v ie  broke a 2-2 tie in the fifthmid chased Luis 
Tiant, 7-5.

Bando doubled home another run off Ken Clay and 
Robin Yount walked. Wohiford followed with an RBI 
double and Buck Martinez with a sacrifice ily. 
Wohiford scared the final run of the inning on two wild 
pitches as the Brewers led 6-2.

Doubles by Don Money and Lezeano made it 9-2 in 
the sixth.

A single by Lou Piniella, a walk and a single by Roy 
o ffL  -  - -White off Lary Sorensen, 12-10, put the Yankees ahead 

1-0 in the second.

Mets overcome Kingman, Cubs
NEW YORK (A P ) — John Stearns drove in three 

naia and Lee Mazzilli hit a two-nm homer to help the 
New York Mets defeat Chicago 6-4 Saturday and 
overcome three home runs by the Cubs' Dave 
Kingman.

Pete Falcane, 2-7, lasted to the seventh inning before 
getting relief hielp from Neil Allen, who picked up his 
first save. Falcane yielded solo homers to Kingman in 
the fourth and sixth. His third came off Allen in the 
eighth.

The three homers raised Kingman’s season total to 
36 and gave him five in his last two games as he moved 
into s tie for the National League lead with 
Philadelphia's Mike Schmidt.

The five homers in two games tied a major league 
record held by Schmidt a ^  Carl YastTzemski of the 
Boston Red Sox, who both did it in 1976.

Bench sparks Big Red Machine
 ̂ A TLAN TA (AP ) — Johnny Bench ibuve in three runs 

with a pair of singles, and Ken Griffey collected four 
hits in a 16-Mt attack as the Cincinnati Reds downed 
the Atlanta Braves 6A Saturday in the opener of a 
d o u b te h 6 6 dBT.

It waa the fifth straight victory for the Reds, who 
built a 6-0 lead in the first three innings and survived a 
home run barrage by Atlanta that included two solo 
shots by Gary Matthews and a three-run blast by Jerry 
Royster.

Griffey had a twcH>ut triple in the first and scared on 
Bench's first single. The Reds added four runs in the 
second on two-nm singles by Dave Collins and Bench, 
chasing starter Tony Brizzolara, 6 6 .

O F F I C I A L  W E E K L Y

¥ f l l A r S  B E H I N D  
T H E  D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S ?

y '  y (

TherooMeeondv ns hove rsportad to training camp. 
I and aisp Ineide Mm DMas Cowboys 

and taka a look oraund. Tha OoRaa Coettoya WboMy 
untookafw door and prqbaa kMids lha tsam, Inoida Vw 
toohsr room, 9ia kore oIRoa and on 9ia (laid, revaaling 
InlonTisilon found nowtwre alBa.

A big St ttnae a j ^ ,  Rom RaRitog comp twauffx 
anoiwr quari loMha Supar Bowl and monthly duikig toe

mya6i|ua and revsala toa Rviar worMnga ot Amarica'a moat
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double play was nullified by G r e f 's  call.
Art Howe was on First with a single when Forscb bit a 

baU in the air in front of the plate. Dodger catcher 
Steve Yeager caught the ball bWore it dropped to the 
ground and threw to first to attempt a double play.

Gregg, however, ruled the ball had bit the plate 
before going in the air — thus Howe was safe at second. 
Lasorda and Yeager argued the decision, then the 
game resumed.

But when Odeno doubled to score Howe, Lasorda 
burst from the dugout and appeared to bump Gregg, 
prompting the ejection.

The fight erupted in the eighth when Brett dropped 
Cabell with a pitch. Cabell got up off the ground and 
nnhed the moimd, with catcher Yeager in pursuit.

The three collided and tumbled to the ground. 
Several blows were tended and the benches cleared.

In the game, the Astros got four hits, including 
doubles by Terry Puhl and Catell, scoring three r\ins in 
the fourth inning.

RUNS Barlw, C«IHornl«. 77; 
Lam ford , Cgiifornla, 74; Bratt, 
Kanaaa C)tv. 74; A.Jorm. Saatfla, 73; 
Kica. Boaaon,73.

d g i Bar*er, CaiMornia. 93; Lynn, 
Boaton, Bl; SiMgtakon, Baltimort, 7B; 
Rica. Boatan. 77; Kama. OatroU. 75.

HITS Bratf. Kanaat City* 13$; 
Smaliav, Minnaaota. 12$; Rica. 
Boatan. 123; LanMord, Caidamia. 123. 
Ball. Taxaa. 131.

DOUBLES Lyrwi, Botton. 2$; 
Coapar. Miiwawkaa, 24. Bochta. 
Saattla. 3$; Laman. Chicago. 2$; 
dfaahingtw Chicaga. 2S.

TRIPLES Bran, Kanaat City. 13; 
Maliior, MiiMMMttaa, 9; Randolph, Naw 
YOfii, I ;  Wilton. Kantot City. B; 
Bannitiar, Chicaga, 7; Portar. Kantat 
City. 7; R Jonat. Saatna. 7 

HOME RUNS Stnglaton. 
Baitimora. 23; Lynn, Boaton. 23; 
Baylor. California. 23; Rica. Boafon, 
24; Thomaa. Miiwaukea, 24.

STOLEN BASES LaFlora, Oatroit. 
51. Wihon. Kanaat City. 4Q; Willt. 
Taxav 34. Bondt, Ciavaland, 25; 
BumOry. Baitimora. 23. Crvt. Saattla. 
73

PITCHING (fO acH iont) R.OOvit. 
New York. 9-1. .900. 2.44; Kam. Tamat, 
10 2. B32. 1-39. Zahn. Mmnatota. 9 2, 
i l l .  3 34; Claar. California, 103. 749. 
3 34; Barriot. Chicago. 03. .727, 3-41; 
Flanaoan. Baitimora. 144. 700, 3-59; 
Palmar. Baitimora, 7 3. TOO. 3 20. 
Orago. Boafon, 7 3. 700,347.

STRIKEOUTS Ryon, Californio. 
140. Guidry. Naw York. 121; Jankina. 
Tamat. 110. Flanagan. Baitimora, IB4, 
Eckaralay. Botton. 92.

•V rtA D O O O L L B
sasu LTS  -  Ttw o .e . ‘ t  • « *  n w  

RffrtMI. t - li Mirt OtnlM RMrawey 
•v«r HH WW MM. t- t i TM MM Md

owN iM** e e  o r ns  r m
K fnnM v'l RkW N*. 4 ISM, 4d ; IM M  
hlM ttm t  and m t M  VIrsId O yw  Zl* 
and La lM  HHI H I ;  mm'$ M fk  sama 
a M M T M a .O . a a sa ra Z M a iia b n w  
Ov«r H f ;  Rlsx Nam Sdma and *a rM  
T M O a .'i . iS 4 l)M .

STANOINOt — NN and M M . M M ; 
Mart 0 «n M i atiarniacv. M-)S; Tha 
0 .a .'l. D  M; OO oaas. F  H ; Tha 
Ratraadt, M M ; Rarka 0 «R , m -m . 
KannadyaRMaNd. 4.SI-4); ThdMda. 
» 4 >

T a ta sT A R  LO Aawa 
RBSULTS — Taam Na. I  avar Taam

Na. I. *->; Taam Na. f  avar Taam No. 
4.4Z; Taam No. 10 avar Taam Na. 7,*. 
1; Taam Na. )  avar Taam Na. n , t-t; 
Taam No. 4 avar Taam Na. I, SO; 
Taam Na. S avar Taam Na. IZ. 4-Z; 
taam high aarM  and fdm a Tadm Nd. 
I t  2Z44 and M ;  manra hlM  M r M  and 
nama RrHi thankla 4M and Smmy 
Smith Z44; tvaman'a M fh id r M  and 
nama SMN • llim ta tH  and ZM.

STANDINOS — Na. X S4-M; Na. Z, 
4t  Z4; Na. t , 44Z4 ; No. 4, 44Zt; Na. t, 
«  ZZ; Na. 10, M'Z4; Na. II. IS-M; No. 
IZ, IZ 40; No. 4, V M i  Na. 0, 10-4Z; Na. 
1,74 )0; Na.),Z0-5Z.

RINRORRaRt
RSSULTO — i.R.O . O oti avar 

Houaa 01 Cra«, 40; McCam Car 
poratlon ovar Nu W4r ZanHorlal, 40; 
Ollllland l la c ir ic  avar Arrow  
Rafrioaratlon, 44; Haallh Faad Cantar 
avar Tha Chapart, X I ;  S M  Srock 
Ford avar Hi Way F  Cracary, X I ;  
Taam Na. 1 and Whaalar Sulcti latit Z. 
Z; hloh tama and aarlat AAtry Mur 
phraa ZM and Flo Bair 470; hlgn taam 
gama and aarM S.R.O. Oaaa OM and

STANDINGS — Nv Way Janitorial. 
31 21; HI Way $7 Orocary, Zaw.ZZ*/y; 
Haalth Food Conlor, ZR/> lZVy; Arrow 
Rofrigorotlon, ZOZZ; Gilliland EMc 
tric.Zf 33; HowM ol Craft, Z7>/y-Z4W; 
Tha Choopart. F  ZS; S M  Srecli Ford. 
3AZ4; McCann Carparallan. ZXZO; 
B P.O. Ooat, ZZ'/v ZOVi; Whaalar 
Buick, 3PZZ; Taam No. Z, ZXZZ.

TRAIL SLAZSRS
RESULTS — Knighia Pharmacy 

avar Pin Poppora, 04; KannadyaFIna 
No. 4 ovor Jol Sol, 04; C.M.C. ovor 
Parka GuH, AZ; ChovroWtto to ! and 
Taam No. 1 apllt 4-4; ladloa hlfh oomo 
and aorloa Joan Nolphpora Z41 and 
Banila Saldana azt; man'a high pama 
and aalraa Tony Saldana Z41 and 403; 
high taam gama and aarlaa Kannadya 
FinaNo.4.04SandZF0.

STANDINGS -  ChavrolatM SEt, 44- 
10; Knighta Pharmacy, 44.10; C.M.C., 
4434; Parka Gull, 30-33; Kamwdva - 
Fina No. 4, 31 U ; Taam No. I. M M . 
PInPoppara. F  F ;  ja i Sal. *  <■

The Dodgers came back with two fifth-inning runs 
when Diaty Baker and Joe Ferguson singled, then 
scored on a double by Derrel Thonuis.

Houston rallied for single runs in the fifth and suctb 
irnings behind doubles by Puhl, Jeff Leonard and 
Cedeno.

Brock leads Cardinals win

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Lou Brock collected a 
single, double and triple, and drove in the winning run 
in the ninth inning as the St. Louis Cardinals defeated 
the Philadelphia K illies  64 Saturday night.

Mike Phillips opened the ninth with a triple and, one 
out later. Brock singled on the first pitch from Ron 
Reed, 6 6 .

The Phillies tied the score 4-4 in the eighth. Larry 
Bowa singled and went to third on Pete Rose’s single to 
right. Mark Littell, 76, relieved Will McEnaney and 
got Mike Schmidt on a popup. But Greg Luzinski 
walked, loading the bases, and Maddox hit a sacrifice 
fty.

The Cardinals scared twice in the first as Garry 
Templeton doubled and scored as Brock tripled to 
right-center Brock scored when Tony Scott’s fly ball 
dropped for a single.

A ’s race by Mariners
OAKLAND, Calif, (A P ) — Larry Murphy's oae^zut 

double in the fifth inning scored Mitchell Page from 
first base, cracking a 44 tie and triggering the Oakland 
A ’s to a 6-5 victory over the Seattle Mariners Saturday.

Oakland’s victory enabled sUrter Matt KeoiMh to 
avert a 17th consecutive loss over two seasons, but the 
win went to reliever Dave Hamilton, 3-2.

The A’a took a 1-0 lead in the first on Murphy’s 
sacrifice fly. But Seattle took a 4-1 lead with a pair of 
nais in both the second and third Inn ii^ .

IC A R

.DALLAS COWBOYS 
FOOTBALL

Join Mutual Radio Sports for 
e x c i t in g  p la y - b y - p la y  
coverage of all the Cow boy’s 
games o n , , ,

95.3 MC

DALLAS COWBOYS va, 
DENVER BRONCOS 
Saturday, August 4

2.-00 PM

W h i t e s
W E F IX  IT  R IG H T

BRAKE SPECIAL
4 W H E E l DRURI T Y P E

Mar* la what w* dot

(Most
Cars

•  lastall sew liaiap sa all four wheels 
•RebeiM wkeel cydiaders 
dRcserface drums 
^Repack fraat wheel 

beartegs _________ 'RARTZaXTRA

GCT A  WHITES

Hor* Is wrhat w * del

•  Replace petelB, 
caodeoaer, aad rotor

•  Replace spark plags 
dSet ttmlog Bod dweH 
•Adjost carharctor If
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Experimenting with 4-3 look
Oilers defense changing

SAN ANGELO, T m «  
(A P ) — The Houston OUers, 
disciples of Bum Phillips’ 
innovstive 3-4 defense, have 
"discovered”  a new wrinide- 
the four man rtah.

As Oiler defensive coor
dinator in 1874, Phillips first 
preached the Wrtures of (he 
three-man front and it has 
remained one of the toughest 
in pro football against the 
run.

But starting Thursda/ 
night with the O ilers’ 
exhibition opener against St. 
Louis, current defensive 
coordinatar Ed Biles likely 
will be sending four linemen 
into the game on passing 
situations.

“ We now feel that we have 
the defensive linemen to get 
a better rush than, with a

linebacker,”  Biles said. . ...
The Oilers always have 

had the equivalent of a four 
num rush but the fourth 
rusher usually was a 
linebacker.

"Bringing, the linebacker 
always gave us an element of 
surprise because the offense 
didn’t know which one it 
would be,”  Biles said. "But 
we think now we can put 
good pressure on the 
quarterback with four 
linemen.”

That’s not to say the Oiler 
defense w ill completely 
backslide from Phillips’ 
early sermons.

“ We’re still going to play 
the three-num front as our 
basic defense,”  Biles said. 
“ That’s still the best. What 
you are able to do depends on

your personnd dmth and we 
feel we’ve reached that stage 
with our defensive line.”  

After sitting in the wings 
while Houston drafted of
fensive players the past two 
years, Biles got back into the 
act last May when the Oilers 
^H>ae defensive linemen 
Mike Stensrud of Iowa State 
and Jesse Baker of 
Jacksonville State in the 
second roiaid.

“ Jesse has done 
everything we’ve asked of 
him and he’s so intense,”  
Biles said. *!He made eight 
tackles and seven assists in 
our first scrimmage. He’s 
not as big as Stensrud but 
he’s quicker.”

Ends Elvin Bethea and 
James Young and noseguagd 
Curley Culp are the in
cumbent starting linemen.

Kim praises US gymnasts
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Shapely 

Soviet gynuiastic star Nelli 
Kim has a message of praise 
for America.

“ America is a highly 
d e v e lo p e d  g y m n a s t ic  
country, and the public 
appreciates us,’ ’ the 
Olympic gdd medalist said 
Friday n i^ t  after winning 
three of the four g(dd medals 
in apparatus events at the 
pre-Olympic Spartacade 
Games.

“ I am looking forward to- 
the world championships in 
the United States in 
December,”  she said at a 
victory news conference. “ I 
hope the judges’ marks for 
me will be h i^  and just.”

The world championships' 
will be held Dec. 3-9 in Fort 
Worth, Texas, drawing the 
top Soviet women and men 
gymnasts to the United 
States for the second time 
this year.

Kim and comrades toured 
America for a series of 
exhibitions in June, and by 
all accounts the Russians 
loved the welcome they got.

The trip disrupted Kim’s 
training for the Spartacade 
competition, and she 
managed only a bronze 
medal in the all around 
competition, losing the gold

to a 17-year-old prodigy 
named Natalia Shapo- 
shnikoya.

But the young woman who 
finished runnerup to 
Ronunia’s Nadia Comaneci 
at the 1976 Montreal 
Olympics returned to peak 
form overnight and 
completdy dominated the 
apparatus championships, 
winning golds in vault, 
uneven bars and floor 
exercises. She scored an 
almost perfect 9.95 mark in 
the floor exercises.

A 14-year-old American, 
Alice Priest of Wichita, 
Kan., gave Kim a taste of 
American prowess in the 
sport by winning the final 
vault with marks of 9.80 and 
9.65.

Kim, >vho turns 22 Sunday, 
s c o i^  9.55 and 9.8 and won 
the event with a better score 
from the compulsories. 
Priest finished fifth.

In contrast to other top 
Soviet gymnasts, a number 
of whom appear to have not 
yet reached puberty despite 
being well into their teens, 
Kim is a well-proportioned 
young woman who isn’t 
afraid to use sensuality in 
her routines, especially the 
floor exercises.

In All-Star basketball tilt

Riley .J.urner, spark 

114-88 rout of North
FORT WORTH (A P ) — 

Sensational Claude Riley of 
Crockett will delight South
west Conference basketball 
fans this winter with his 
tremendous inside play, but 
gunner George Turner of 
Hitchcock won't be sinking 
one of his 30-foot bombs for 
at least a year in the SWC.

Riley scored 17 points and 
muscled down seven 
rebounds and Turner scored 
23 points Friday night to lead 
the South to a record- 
smashing 114-88 victory over 
the North All-Stars in the 
Texas High School Coaches 
Associa tion  basketba ll' 
game.

The estimated crowd of 
5,000 in Tarrant County 
Convention Center thrilled to 
the 6-foot-9 R iley ’s 
stratospheric rebounding 
and slam dunks while Turner 
hit on nine of 18 field goal 
attempts-several from the 
Dallas County line.

Riley is Texas AAM bound 
much to the delight of Aggie 
Coach Shelby Metcalf who 
was among the first on the 
floor to congratulate his 
incoming freshman.

"R iley is the most multi
talented player in the state,”  
said Texas Tech Coach 
Gerald Myers. “ He is as 
good or better than any 
frontline kid in the country. 
He can play, right now.”

While RUey will be playing 
for the Aggies, it was a case

Salem Baptist seeking 

double church title
Salem Baptist will be 

attempting to become the 
first team to win both the 
Fast Pitch Church League 
Championship and the 
Tournament Championship 
when the Church double 
elimination tourney comes to 
a close tomorrow n^ht.

Salem made this possible 
by taking a 6-3 victory over 
Baptist Temple on Thursday 
light. Home runs by Wendall 
Walker and Norm Roberts jn 
the early innings off starter 
and lasing pitcher Gary 
Paige helped pace the Salem 
vlc.ory

Ben Sparks, the winning 
pitcher in the tilt, helped lis  
own cause with a three-rup^^ifight 
^tomer for Salem. for 19‘

Salem vron the League like ti 
Champioiallip with a 14-2 out 
record over defending

“ I am satisfied with my 
perfortnance. I am getting 
back into form in the process 
of competition,”  Kim said.

(AP  WIREPMOTO):
HEAD BEAR-HEAD B IR D  — Chicago Bears’ head coach Neil Armstrong (left) chats 
with Leeman Bennette of the Atlanta Falcons as they get set to run their teams 
through joint drill at the Falcons training camp in Suwanee, Ga. The Bears will be 
here for three days of workouts and scrimmage.
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Underwood, Sharpnack 
win July Ladies PJayday
TAHOKA — The foursonae of Alta Lee Undarwood, 

Patsy Sharpnack, Cindy Roasen and Navis Jones 
carded a one over par 75 to capture the July West 
Texas Ladies Golf Association Playday here.

Underwood is from the Big Spring Country Club, 
Sharpnack from the Comanoie 1 ^ ^  Course in Big 
Spring, Rossen from the Lamesa Country Club, and 
Jones from the Tahoka Country Oub.

The August Playday will be h M  on Tuesday, August 
28 at the Big Spring Country Club.

Dr. John R. Key
and

Dr. Dickey Stanley
Announce

The Moving Of Their

Office
from 1600 Scurry

To  709 Scurry
For The Practice Of
General Dentistry 

For appointment call 263-7341,,

of what might have been for 
the University of Texas.

Turner signed a national 
letter-of-intent with Southern 
University, but said later he 
wished he had gone to Texas.

" I ’m going to Texas after I 
get one year in at Southern," 
said Turner. "Texas was the 
best school I visited. I made 
a mistake signing with 
Southern.”

Turner was the most 
valuable player on the South 
team while David Reynolds 
of Perryton, who made six of 
nine field goal attempts for 
12 points, was v o t^  the 
North MVP.

Reynolds is going to Texas 
Tech and Myers said of the 6- 
6 forward: “ We’re mighty 
happy to have him. He is 
going to help us a lot. He’s a 
steady kid."

I lie  114 points established 
a new scoring record for one 
team. 'Ilie old record of 109 
was pasted by the North last 
year.
NORTH(H I

BrowKttr 4 12 9, CorMM 1 9-0 2. May 1 
ao  2. ConroOt 0 1-2 1, H «ll 1 2 2 4. 
vyilliams 1 0-0 2, RtynoMt 4 0-0 12, 
M <C ainsai 10. Glp9onS 2 3 12, Saitm 
S 0 0 10, Bunc* 4 04 0, OMon 4 0-11 14 
Tofalt 37 14-21 M 
OOUTN(I14)

Show S 2 2 12, Jurmr 9 5-4 23, 
OritktII 0 0-0 0. Simpion 1 04 2, 
Grammar 5 4-4 14, Hatftn 0 0-0 0, 
RobbMt 1 04 2. Wtntflandt 4 4-5 12, 
Bakor 2 GO 4, Wallact 4 4-5 12, RiMy 7 
3 3 17, Parkins 4 2 3 14, Totals 44 34 30 
114.
Norm 17 22 1413-00 
So«m n203330- 114

Fowlad out—non# Total 
fouls—North 31, South 20. 
Tachnicals—nont. A—sjmastimatad

champion Midway Baptist 
who finished 2nd this )«ar. 
Last year’s tournament 
Champion First Assembly of 
God did not field a team this 
year.

Salem will be playing the 
N a za re n e  S u p e rs ta rs  
Monday right July 27, in 
Comanche Trail Park. Game 
time will be 7 p.m. Due to 
this being a double 
elimination tournament if 
Salem vrins the first game 
there will be a second game 
between the same two teams 
after a 15 minute break. 
Salem is coached by Marty 
Brooks and the Superstars 
are coached by Cotton Mize, 

will be the coiKhiding 
Fast Pitch in the dty 
and the teams would 

see a big crowd turn 
to support their 

favqfites.

W H IT E S

for America’s favorite brands

4 days only!
Our HaH Price 
Solution!
Q o l  th a  2 n d  lira  a t h a lf 
prio a orhon y o u  b u y  th a  l o t  
a t  rogubor p n o a
WMtas SohiUoii-our nawssi sIm I bsHsd radl«l
•Double steel belts •Radial body plies 
•Compounded polybutadiene tread •Radial 
design for better gas mileage issrHTsr 
Protected by our Induttry-leading 40,000 mile 
triple written Imlted warranty wnicli covers 
all road hazards, tread wearout and delects In 
matarlals and workmanship.

Rag 478J6  
WMtoel

Tmc 1 Ft.* ttt TIRE
s « R I R ^ E t TAX REG PRICE

RtSSffMD aS7Sil3 200 54 95*
R10S/70A14 DR7fc14 2 16 60 96*
PtOI^Sfl14 CRTiilO 236 64 96*
9300/7SB14 FR70r14 252 69 96*
R21S/7SB14 OR70i14 262 72 95*
R22y7$Rt4 HRTOa M 280 79 95*
R21S77SR15 ORTOilS 27S 77 » •
CfflffSRIS HRTtiilS r » . » -  ..1

JR70115 3 14 64 95’
^23iriR l5 LR70I1S 309 91 95*
*9lot F C taa No lrada-4A raoutrad

Sava up to 20.80 on a oat of 
4^ply Power Custom 78a
As low et 4 lor S79 (A7Si(138W plus F.LTJ 
Value features include 4-ply bias construction 
and tough polybutadiene tread 
Backed by our triple written limited warranty.
iss-rsM

TIRE
SIZE

F . f
TAX

REQ
PRICE

SALE PRICE 
SET OF 4

A7IX13 1.62 23 95 $ 79.00'*
876x13 1.73 25 95 $ 63.00’
£76x14 2.10 28.95 t  96.00*
F78X14 2.22 30 95 1103.00*
078x14 2.38 31 95 $107.00*
071x15 244 33.95 $115.00*
H7lx1S 2.66 37 95 $1$1.00*
*PkM F.E. lax per lire and trade-in 
Whilawtilt S3 extra per lire

Save 10j07 now
33y88

Reg 4X95
Buy with conlktenca! Whiles 36 Low 
Malnlonance battery is an excellent
replacement battery tor most 4. 6 or small V-8 
powered cars and light trucks.
Qm »J f .J4J4F.19(.,1

Free Installation

Save to 1.18
1,48 Your choice
Rag lo 2.66
WMIee replacoment oil 
Niters ana air llittrs In
sizas to lit most cars.
M .30SHI.ei1«»

q'
Havoline hoavy 

duly motor oil. Ch(x>se 
SAE20 or SAE30. W.2M 4

spark plugs.
Sizes lor most csrs. 
Fresh plugs boost 
performance and gas 
mileage! 30.300.331

Imperial 5 HP 26” Ndkig
mower hee B&S rear mounted 
angina with easy spin rocoil 
starting and forward and rovorso 
drive. S740S

Rerformeri

Reg 1.96 
Oblong chre 
bike mirror mounts on

I chroma plalod

handlebars. Reflectors 
on reverse side. 13 524

Save 619 
2j88 Reg 3.49
Bicycia tires. t2SS2ss6

Save ^
1 j6 6  Rag 1.99 
Bicycle tubM. i2sis«2r

SaweSSt
244
Reg 2.81

, Bicycis rsNector kit. 
Four wide angle 
reflectors lor spokes 
arxd frame. Be seen for

Rag 188.86
WMtoe Imporial 4 HP 20” mower 
features a lightweight turbo-flow 
cast aluminum deck and ultra-lilt 
blade tor smooth, even culling. 
Powerful B&S engine has aasy 
pull-n-go starter, automatic choke, 
engine shroud with oil dip slick 
and low-tone muffler lor quiet 
operation, tr 74s

S a v e 1 S 0 7
7 4 ,8 8

Reg 88.95 (In carton)
Boys Ilka the exciting styling of 
iMe ruggod 20” motocroea blko-
ttw Porformer MXI Equipped with 
deep diggin' 20" knobby tires, hl- 
reach handlebars, polo saddle and 
wide-striped fenders. Sure 
stopping coaster brake. Full 
raflectorization tor riding safety.
67 1200

SB¥B 1.11
088 Your choice 
Rog 10.98 
Bike speedometer. 
Models lor 20” and 
26(37" bikes. i2 3M.3so

Sm1.11
5,88
Rag 6.88
Blc^la horn and Nghl 
combo installs aasily 
Uses 2 0 call batteries, 
not Included. i2SS3

IWHITESl
^sier cha^^ WS4
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Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan

Shop Whites, the better way
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Paralyzed Stingley accepts fate; 
Expresses thanks for the prayers

'inapHOToi
STINGLEVS LAST PLAY — New England Patriot's wide receiver Darryl Stinptey is 
seen here in the collision with Oakland Raider's Jack Tatum during an exhibition 
game Aug. 12.1978 in which he suffered injuries causing paralysis. In his first face-to- 
face interview Wednesday night Stingley says: “ I ’ve come to accept myself as I am.”

CHICAGO (A P ) — All you 
good folks who took the time 
to write and care, please 
listen. Darryl Stingley would 
like to tell you som eth^  .— 
you saved Ws life.  ̂ '

“ I don’t know how to thank 
all the people for the nice 
cards a ^  letters. Maybe I 
can thank them by standing 
op someday,”  be said.

Or.ce, Daniel Stingley was 
i a footkall player. Standing 

was as natural as breathing. 
Ttwn he was paralyzed tea  
pre-eeason game. He 
lingered near death.

“ I know for a fact those 
prayers of people kept me 
alive in those early days. 
You know, there's strength 
in numbers^ A ll those 
thousands of pe^ le  praying. 
God cookki't ignore their 
prayers,”  he said.

Stingl^, now 27, was a 
wide receiver for the New

England Patriots when he 
was paralyzed in a collision 
with Jack Tatum of the 
Oakland Raiders last August 
12. First he was hos^tolized 
in CaHfomia. lYien he was a 
patient at the Rehabilitation 
Institute of Chicago.

Since April he has been 
home, .surrounded by his 
records, plants, flowers, 
inspirational plaques and 
family's love. It is a small, 
moderfi apartment with not 
enough room fo r the 
thousands of good wishes 
many still unopened — that 
came in the mail.

It was in that familiar 
setting Wednesday night tlut 
he gave his first face-to-face 
interview since he was hurt.

Seated in a black recliner, 
he talked of the exercises he 
does two hours a day with the 
help of his nurse, Barbara 
Bradford; his determination

to get better step by step, 
and his faith in God and in 
people.

He can move his right arm 
and shake hands — “ My jpip 
isn’t so Arm anymore, 
joked — althouj^ his left 
arm is coining along more 
slowly. He can’t move Ms 
legs yet but has great hopes.

“ I ’ ve come to accept 
myself as I am. This is me in 
1979. By 1963 or 84 who knows 
what might be? This is a 
rebirth for me. Not only 
physically but spiritually,”  
he said. " I  believe there9s a 
God and a creator and as 
long as I do there’s hope.”

Stingley speaks gently and 
articu lat^. His mother, 
HiMa, told Mm when he was- 
10 he should be a preacher. 
Stingley says if it is God’s 
will he will ̂  that. He knows 
he wants to help and inspire 
people.

“Their faces light up with 
joy to see me doing so well 
because one time I was 
counted out. They all but

ffi^^y death certificate.
I can inspire people,”  

he said.

“ I get inspired very easily. 
I have so much to look for
ward to. Every day thJt’s 
beMnd you is one more day

of exercise. Everytime you 
go to the mailbox and get 
those cards, every time you 
go on the street people say, 
‘H«w, you’re doing good.’ U  
could walk, hey, all they’d 
say is there goes so and so, 
the football player.”
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1961

19 Mailer
17 Schooling
IS Skigglah
19 Hanwton'a 

Instrument
20 French 

dance: var.
21 NYCautiwa! 

ayatem
22 Snug re-

24 Wertmuller 
29 Zoo conv 

panment

Ali highlights 25 years of Sports Illustrated covers
a» TtwAuociMv̂ PrVM

They leap out at you like 
colorful posUge stamps, 
each one representing a 
milestone in the unending 
parade of sports. Each one 
relates a story — usually a 
champion's jubilation — and 
often marks a trend. A few 
portend tragedy

They are 2S years of Sports 
Illustrated covers — 1,250 in 
all —, neatly packaged in a 
softcover edition celebrating 
the magazine's silver an
niversary.

They bring back countless 
memories for one who was 
there when most of it 
happened. They are a silent 
poll for picking the most 
dynamic sports personalities

of the last quarter of a 
century — led by ex
heavyw eigh t cham pion 
Muhammad Ali, naturally, 
with a total of 23 covers, 11 as 
a fatfaced Cassius Clay.

Only Jack Nicklaus 
seriously threatened the 
copper-skinned warrior- 
preacher-peacenik from 
Louisville for the spotlight 
during that era. The golden
haired golf king appeared on 
18 covers — first as a pudgy, 
overweight kid with a crew 
hair-cut and ham-like hips, 
later as a trimmed-down, 
handsome sex symbol.

The Golden Bear overtook 
the "Charger,’ ’ Arnold 
Palmer, golf's rage of the

Sixties, who tied basketball’s 
skyscraper Lew A lc in ^  
and Kareem Abdul Jabbar 
(one and the same) for third 
in the cover sweepsteakes 
with 14.

Another basketball player, 
UCLA’s Bill Walton, 
followed with 13 and then 
came glowering Sonny 
Liston, the fighter whose 
career and Hfe both were 
short-lived, with nine.

The awesome Liston 
graced an inordinate 
number of covers just before 
he had the world 
heavyweigM title ripped 
from his hands by the up
start M uslim -convert, 
Muhammad Ali, in Miami

Spike bucks are genetically inferior
I AUSTIN — A Texas Parks 
' and Wildlife Department 
_ study of wMte-tailed deer 
has concluded that spike 
bucks are genetically in
ferior animals 

This conclusion is the 
culmination of five years of 
controlled experiments on 
the Kerr W ildlife 
.Management Area in Kerr 
County, and it may put to 
rest the long-standing myth 
that a spike buck, given 
protection, will grow into a 
tro{{hy animal later in its 
life

Spike bucks are those 
which are yearlings have 
only single, non-forked 
antlers.

The Kerr study reveals 
that nutrition and genetics 
are the two causative factors 
for the spike buck 
phenomenon. It has been 
well documented that a deer 
herd mn a low-proten diet 
will.,;produce a higher per- 
centage of spikes than a well- 
fed herd.

These sp ike-an tlered , 
bucks, if given adequate

Prairie chicken populations increasing
WHEELER -  The 

combined census of lesser 
prairie chicken breeding 
populations on their natural 
habitat in the Texas 
Panhandle and Permian 
Basin regions indicate a 
slight increase of only one 
percent according to a Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment spokesman

"The Permain Basin

(South Plains) chicken 
population shows the 
greatest gain of 26 percent 
over 1978," said David 
Sierra, wildlife technician.

" T h e  P an h an d le  
populations of birds, 
however, show a downward 
trend of 4.4 percent for the 
same period,'' Sierra con
tinued.

The severe winter con

ditions and less than ideal 
nesting conditions in 1978 
appear to be responsible for 
the decline.

Good nesting conditions 
are being reported this year 
and a rise in the cMcken 
populations is predicted.

The annial Texas lesser 
prairie chicken season has 
been set for Oct . 20 — 21.

W ho owns the fish?
; AUSTIN — Who owns the 
Ash in the slate's waters'*

 ̂ There apparently is some 
confusion among Texas 
fishermen, but the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment points out that the law 
is clear on this point

; The law says “ All fish and 
other aquatic animal life 
contained in the freshwater 
rivers, creeks and streams 
and in lakes or sloughs

subject to overflow from 
rivers or other streams 
withint he borders of tMs 
slate are the property of the 
people of this state.”

Ernest Simmons, director 
of inland fisheries, said tMs 
essentially means the public 
owns all the fish in the state 
except in ponds and lakes 
completely on private 
property.

“ Some confusion is caused 
when a lake is completely 
surrounded by private

property, but if the lake is 
fed by a public stream the 
fish belong to the public,”  
said Simmons. “ TMs means 
there can be no fee charged 
to catch the fish.”  

H ow eve r , S im m ons 
pointed out that while 
private landowners cannot 
charge for fishing in public 
waters they nevertheless 
have the r i^ t  to charge for 
access to the water, in
cluding parking, boat 
launching fees, and the like.

>  ‘ A

(AewmaPHOTO)
M ULL flERGKA.NT — Minnesota Vikings coach Bud Grant beiloWS comnunds
dunng excrcae drills Thursday as the Vikings be^n  their second d i^ in trainifw

twililcamp The team is preparing for iU first exMbition game against Seattle. Grant i  _ 
face new challenges thia year as he will be without the eenrfces of retired veteran 
quarterback Fran Tarkenton.

Beach, Feb. 25,1964.
This helped perpetuate the 

theory of a so-called “ cover 
jinx”  which began with the 
old Saturday Evening Post, 
Collier’s, Life, Time and 
Look and carried on with 
Time and SI after the other 
weekly dkks had dropped 
from the stands.

Si’s seMor editor, Walter 
Bingham, who terms himself 
as the “ keeper of the trivia,”  
disclaims the existence of 
such a jinx although he 
acknowle^es there have 
been some grim coin
cidences.

Calvin Jones, a UMversity 
of Iowa football star, was on 
the cover of the seventh issue

in 1954. He died in an ac
cident two years later. Of 
more immkiiate impact, 
Laurence Owen„ U. S. figure 
skating queen, perished with 
other members of her team 
in a Brussels plane crash 
March 15, 1961 while her 
cover story was 'being 
readied by SI.

has the framed covers of two 
sons — Hale, the two-time 
U.S. Open golf champion, 
and his brother, Phil, shown 
in a Colorado football 
uniform, tackling a Penn 
Stater after a game in 1970.

DARRYL S'nNGLEY

INDUSTRIAL 
AND ■ 

COMMERCIAL

W EED  C O N T R O L

2678190
200RBirdw«IILaiM

JU S T  A R R IV E D  S H IP M E N T  O F

INEW 7 9  TO YOTASI
“ Covers then had to be 

prepared three weeks in 
a d v a n c e , ’ ’ B in gh am  
recalled. “ There was no way 
to change it before it hit the 
stands."

The SI covers haven’t 
become family albums. The 
Irwin family of Joplin. Mo.,

Too bad Bold Ruler, the 
great racing thoroughbred 
and sire, didn’t live to see his 
progeny propagate the slick 
covers. The Ruler himself 
was caught thundering down 
the stretch in 1957. Later 
covers featured his son. 
Secretariat; grandsons 
Foolish Pleasure and Bold 
Forbes and great grandson 
Seattle Slew plus th m  other 
descendants.

TH IY W IU B IS O L D O N  
FIRST CO M I —  FIRST U R V I  

BASIS
A T RIASONABLIPRICBS 

OFCOURSI

dlraa-ValUg Slounta, 
3nr.511 S. GRfOO 2B7.a555
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nutrition, will develop forked 
antlers in their second and 
succeeding years, but they 
never approach the quality 
in body weight or antler 
development exhibited in 
bucks which had forked 
antlers in their first year.

The price is right
o h  F i r e s t o n e  t i r e s

Now the current genetics 
stu^ shows that even with 
optimum nutrition, the off
spring of spike bucks tend to 
be inferiir in body weight 
and .antler development and 
to-develop a  high percentage 
of spike offspring.
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rytime you 
ox and get 
ry time you 
PMple say, 
ggood in  
all they’d 
so and so, 
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CROSSW ORD P U Z Z l i
NNIS T H E M EN AC E

ACROSS 
1 “Hock—  

Oaljy
5 CabbagaWta 

oagalatM 
9 Else units

13 Oscar song, 
1961

19 Matlar
17 SchooNng
18 Skioglah
19

Inalrurnanl
20 Ffsnch 

dance: var.
21 NYC subway 

syatam
22 Snug re

treat
24 Wartmuller
29 Zoo com

partment

27 IntUght
29 Qrunt
»  Ms. Ballard
33 Wading bird
34 CapMol 

laatura
36 Celebrity
40 Meat
41 “-y o u r 

old mant"
42 Crewman's

43 Very l ^ e ^
45 "When 

others —  
am not sad"

46 BuHoon
47 Broadway 

VIP Joseph
91 Ostracize
92 With cod

Yaaienlay's Puzzle Solved:

d a n  D on  nnn  n n n  
Linn n n n n n n n  □ □ □  
n n n n a o n n n n n n n n n  
□ n a o n n  tiu u  u u d u  

n n n n n  n n n n n n  
ia n n n n  n n n  uuuu

u n n n  tin n  ciuauui:! 
u D Q n n an aQ tiD n n n n  
u u u  u u a a a u B  u a a
U U d  □ □ [ !  □ □ □  □ □ □

m t / n

94 Insect 
96 Barbecue 

aXe
99 Piolesslon- 

allsas
60 Chaotic
61 Oscar song.

1976
62 “Into —  ol 

dew"
63 Burrower
64 laerltoiN - -

DOWN
1 Abbr. from 

Dow Jones
2 Soul's 

partner
3 With 36 D, 

Oscar song,
1977

4 Applaudars' 
request

9 Foils 
you've met

6 Nane: Fr.
7 Sierra —
8 Eagles' 

cousins
9 "..Isnot 

worth — "
10 Oscar sona 

I960
11 Maestro 

Andre
12 " la m - ,  I 

am Invirv
cihbi’*

14 Oblivious 
to all else

16 Ms. Kelt
23 A nono
29 Bounder
26 Past
26 Mental 

abUHias
30 Handla
31 —  In the 

bucket
32 Himalayan 

bovine

36 Sae30
37 Oscar song, 

1966
38 Was hori

zontal
39 Sikworm
43 Plover's 

cousin
44 Onetime 

CoN star
49 Hoax
46 Doasnl lag
48 Abou ban
49 City In the 

Beehive 
Stale

90 Discussers
91 Tennis 

great
93 “...promisad 

—  roae 
garden"

96 Vidal
96 Fibs
97 Ql period

ical ol 
VWVII

hope there's spmeHiina imenestingon the second 
floor. That̂  ttietallei Stton I c»i riSdi.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

"Evar since the day you broke your arm foKn' 
off your skateboard, I haven't been 

able to find mine."

5DVCIU WEWT 
«HDf>«M£5 HO

a U lM B h '.

P l f
□

txovtxi
M O i'lt , WUL NFMMAW?

Y o u r  
Dailyl

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITUTE

\
^ORCCAtT POm S«MIOAY, 

JULY n ,  t m
•CNSRAL T IN M M C IB t: T»M

A fine for pofcMno up ony 
tffHkadt relot tenahlpe tenth omere end 
motupc PMrvctivt n»m im ttm M«ro. •• Mro to M m cheerfwt m 
PMilfcH edMh In the cempony of

A R IIS  (Mar. I t  le Apr. I«| ToNi 
vfith oeaocietee via telephone end 
come to a fine vnperstanplne with 
them. Steer cleer of pereone with 
dowhtfwi merate

TAURUS (Apr. SI le May StI •#
mart tklllhd in rewtine dwtiee at heme. 
Avoid one «mo iiket te undermine you 
in eome way. Taitt health treatmdnft.

O tM im  (May 91 to Am t 111 Attend 
to theea dwtiee yew have nettectod 
lately. Strlvo tor dicreaaed harmony 
with tamdy memdere. Oat the root yaw

MOONCNILM RM  (^wne St to iwly 
111 A  new praftet neede mare etwdy 
daiare pwtttnd It In eparatitn Plan 
howtaefretchyourfmancee. Pewlaa.

L M  ( jwly » la Awf. t l )  Take Ihoae 
lime tripe yaw heva In mind and 
cammwnkdte with the ri#ht people. 
Yaw can pain a trea t deal af 
knawtedge todey.

YIRUO (Aww »  te Sept. » )  Plan 
hdw to add te abundance eodn. even if 
it meene hevins to teke a riek. A 
monetary eapert can g ive  you 
valuable advice.

LfPRA (Sept. SS to Oct. 2S) Stwdy 
yaur pereenel ainie and plan iuet how 
to oaln them. A pood day la engage in 
the tineet phiieeephical etudiee you

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov 21) 
Handling private aHaire orleely rtow 
mekee everything better for you in me 
future. Snew your mete that yeu ere 
trulydevoted.

SAOi t TARIUS (N o v . »  to Ooc SI) 
A timo to contact good friende and 
deepen the reletlonehip Shaw efhen 
you are the eoul of diecretion

CAPRICORN (Oac. SS to Jan. SS) 
Attond the eervicei of yawr choice 
early in the day Engage m favorite 
hobby with congonioN lattr in the day

AQUARIUS (ion  I )  to Feb t t ) You 
fmd new prelects intersting, so study 
them well end you can gain the 
benefits later Avoid e geeaipy in 
dividuel

PISCRS (Fdb Sg to Mor SS) Shew 
me one you lovo that you are meet 
interested in this person s welfare and 
happiness Make mis a most wor 
thwhile day

IP YOUR CHILD IS bORN 
TODAY... he or She will be one of these 
charming persons who will have a 
strong appeal tor almost tvoryano and 
can bring paact among individuals 
whoaraquarttiing. There can bo great 
success here providad you give on 
covregement early in IRe.

The Stars impel, they do not 
compel "  Whai ypu make of your iHe is 
largely ua to you!

PORRCAST POP MONDAY. 
iU L Y s g . im

•RNRRAL TRNORNCIRSi Start 
the now weak by uaing all the can- 
strwetivo onorgy thdf yaw can gather

RRbbHMki 
pbundance bibte days m  Mil, imgrave 
yewr warklng reiatlbnahtp with ethers.

ARIRS (Mar. SI le Apr. I t )  beirtf 
mere rboperetu ■ with others wiH give 
yew e Chinee te enprees yaur views. 
Use ipct end wNdam In aN your 
dealings.

TAURUS (Apr. SS to May SS) 
Making tmpravaments to yaur 
surroundings Is wise at thN Hme. 
Came to a better arrangement with 
yaur aaaaclates.

M M IN I (May I I  te June SI) Yeu 
can naw improve the situation et home 
cimideribty end have increaied 
heppiwew there. Re theuphtful of 
loved one.

MOON CNILORRN (June tS te July 
SI) Plan haw te h ive more harmony at 
home and awn esprtso pereenel
vtMvs. Yawr intuiflonNaccwrafanow.

LRO (Juty 21 to Awg. SI) Oa to the 
right sources for me data you need for 
greater progroos m the future. Tekene 
risks with r. may or raputatien at mis 
time.

VIROO (Aui. 33 to Sapt. SS) Cancan 
frating on the monetary side of your 
lifo can bring added revenue new 
Listfn toometafinancialexporthasto 
say.

LIRRA (Sopt. SStaOct S3) be more 
direct in going attar «met yeu most 
desire insfead of trymg to teke the 
easy route. Handle yeur money wisely.

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to NOV 31) Look 
into whotovor is putiling to you end 
find the right eolutien. There can be 
much happiness wim yewr mate in the 
evening.

SAatTTARtUS INOv 33toOec. 31) 
Take care of personal affairs early m 
the day for best resulH. Plan the 
future wisety so you have more

CAPRICORN (Ooc 33 to Jan 3d) 
Take a mare active part in civic a f
fairs and gain added prestige, bring 
your talents to the attention of higher 
ups

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Feb I f )  You 
are able to gain certain goals today 
mat have been diNicuit m me pMt 
Fellow your intuition and get good 
results

PISCES (Feb 30 to Mar 30) 
day to improve relations wim bom 
debtors end creditors end make your 
life more worthwhile Think con 
strwctiveiy

IF YOUR CHILD I t  bORM 
TODAY...he or she will be one who is 
capable of comprehending the desires 
and needs of omers end will hove e 
strong desire to help mem Direct the 
education along lines of being helpful 
to others Fine chart for artistic ex 
pression

The Stars impel, they do not 
compel." What you makoof your lift is 
largely up to you'

Slg Spring (T*xa«) H«rald. Sun., July 29^1979
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SO .  V  BUT T H IS  
CAN /O N t CAN DO 
MY I SOM ETHING 
D0LL\Y0UR5 CA N T

MV D O LL CAN 
T A L K , WALK 
A N D  C R Y

I s .

y /'/’ B U B B U e
G U M

THIS IS JUST 
THE VmATCH FOK 
>CXJI?HUSaANP

BLONDIE
V — w

rUST ^
X F O R

WMYEVENTWE * 
WOMENS USEIZCTION 

MOVEMENT

BECAUSE iTS W A lE liP a X lF  
ANP HE CAN Vi^AR IT 

VAulE WASHING 
THE PISHES

STAY o u r  
OF THOSE 

\ M D O D S . - '

noot<r/
HOOkT/

DON’T  SLICE, 
BABY/

r z e ZhtL

TD ^I'M GOING 
GIVE UP lU  IS 
GAME !  rrfe 
G E TTIN G  TO 

M E/

WHY? 
BECAUSE 
VOU'RE 

TAUCING 
rO  YOUR 

BALL?

NO...BECAUSE IT 'S  
STARTING TO  t a l k : BACK

that 9 A MAM>
TO  M s x r .  .B i*N O ..

4/1

FUST, WE 
SHAMPOO

TH6tO
RINSE

±
7 - a e

^ 'L L B E  GtAP.SK, 
TO  PAY FOR THE 
P V N A M IT E  VWE

V  SLEW UP.

A T '

4/1

JU S T STEP OVER THIS 
WAY. MY MONCV'C IN 

OUR CA M P ER . 7

T 2 6

0 ^ ^

T T W
H E L L O , A I  C A N  KARtTLV 

C A R U N & .J  B E U E V E  I T —

V t.

A ETER  A U .TH E S E  
V E A H S , P IC K  

T R A C V  USIWQ UP  
A L L  HIS n C T R A  
V kkCA m O N TIM E 
A N D  A C C R U e ?  
S IC K  L E A V E - ^

O b r H K  t M  BEGIN N IN G  TO THINK VOOtl RATHER B E  
WITH ME TWAH WITH SOM E CRIMINAL * SA YS  TE S S .

Phgllis.have lkxi 
seen -the dd 

familg papers?

Theg're 
not in the 
file,Walt?y

A:

O

I took them out of the file and put them 
where they’d beeafe!

now theg're safe even from At least until I find them.'jl

l e P s  T H f ^ A  W IH B , AC/mEWS NEVER
THlM  ̂ THAT

I
• THEN HpW  

AB O UT
H / tP P ft? IL e P

ir '

M o v '^  TOO StVJATLy TO
A M  N O v m * s

r

^19?. XXI lArAifY loi 4 aucli FiXnfi

TH AT’S 
SKYVVALKVKI 

SBT MPRB 
BYES ON HIM 
B E FO R E WE 
LO S E HIM 

AfiA iN -.'

WALK TO 
SRAV-TUBB 
P O W N S 3 » ! ‘  

aooo...
ALM OST 
TMROUOH 

WITH THESE 
INSTRUCTIONS 

-ANP NO 
TRO UB LE, 

Y E T .'

c
per-BO m a r t  

m e in t i
A M E P B iT  

HALPJWHOURBCMITi 
Aaour>BRoaBANt> 
APPEARIN'ON ~ 
T E j ^ I N T H g

SCONTBBf

I  Should 'avE'IRumped 
EH wr TnESIORYOFyOuR 
SNOOICER WIN 4AIS>NK1H^

D C

W H Y  D O  Y O U  
HAVE TH IS  P H O TO  
O F M ISS BUXLEYT

YOU'VE BEEN  
S N O O P IN G  IN 
M V  T H IN S 6  

A G A IN .'

CAN r HELP VC. 
IT IF YOU 
LEAVE IT 
OUT IN 
PLAIN 
SIGHT.

IN A MARCH-OF- 
DIMES ENVELOPE 
STUCK IN A VOLUME 
OF HAMLET

t h e HILL^ A K E A L^/E ...e^

3
WITH THE

----- ^  ^

7JS  \  \ -— ^

' LET ME 6ET 
JH I5  5TRAI6HT>

~ r

IF CMRUE BROWN 
6£T5kieu.,'((X> PROMISE 
never TO PUU THE 
FOOTBALL AhtiV̂AEAlN?

7-ie

' THAT 15 MV 
iSOLEMN PROMISE.'

HE'S SURE ID 66T 
WELL NOW.. ME HAS 
SOWETHINS TO LIVE FOR!
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Lm Ha m  
Cmaie Garriaon 
LaRne Lovelace 
Sue Brown

m

1: M O N  T N R U  S A T - * T 0 5
267-5019 Virginia Turner 363-2198
263-2858 Martha Cohorn 263-6557
253-6558 KolctaCarlUe 313-2588
267-6230 D.T. Brewster Comm.

O F THE W EEK "

I jREAL ESTATE

ti\Kentwood AreaI I

start Here
A M  y w  will iMk no hirHlw. Thl> 
trM M M m s feuy. NicMy M cw a lM  I 
M arwwi, > hatli. Ktntyyaad Mauty 
a t t u ^ .

Exceptional
Hama In Hi«klana Smith, enarmaut

Four Bedrooms
Ara at a aramivm. Vaa will lava all 
tiM spK t in this traOiti^iMt hM i« In 
Kentwnnd. Lnvtiy e «n  with 
fir*#lnc*. Swptr KnntwooO locntlofi.

OMi Is M«hlifht«<l hv n Wvtly 
Nm finct Mie hwllt-in boM im Hs. Oifl 
kltchnn with hrnnlifntt arts. L n rft 
ffiestnr sWH with tfncnrntor touch, 
noowttful ynre. 179,M i.

Sizder Special
Surprise your fomity with this vary 
o ttroctiv f rom oetitO  onO 
roOocorotoe homo. 3 hoOroom, 3 
both, with eon one firoploct. M3,5##.

New, New, New
On tho morkot o homo that soys, *'Cemo In.*' White ponolloe 
#on, formal tlvin«, split master suite, 1 baths. Oeautiful drivomp

U’tCool Inside
Lot's tour this lovely 1 bedroom on 
owtoklrts of city. Almost new carpot, 
mosslvo don with weodburnint- 
Wroptoco. Hufo lot, water well. 
H l^ U n d  South
Cantsmporary home with formal 
dtnine, S-story family room. A 
unleue unusual house with real 
dramatic interest. Shylifhts thru- 
out, windaw wall ta i’den room look 
In tho roar. Incredible view from the 
mountain.

Take the Plunge
If you have been wantinf a swim- 
m iiif paal. here it Is. Nice I 
bedroom, 2 bath with a baautiful 
peel, fireplace, end many othar 
desirabla features. SS$,0i0.

Need Room
eooo-f souare feet. Super fantastic 
fam ily rnam. Name has baan 
cemplotaly rtmadtiad. 4 badraams, 
3 baths, must sae this ana. Appalnt- 
ment only.

The House Is Terrific
In IMt wkm SM  nmMkmnaM. P ricM  In M l now, m it all mica 
features family room and dininp aran. Only Sie,OM.

CooiniercUl Pn
On Lnncnetar t 
Pricadnt S»,OM.

operty
house e

Forsnn School
S bodroom, t  bath, full basemanl, 
daubit sara#e on tw  acres, room for 
ohorse. 1*3,900.

Near Goliad School
I  biSraam krica, IV, bata, lal, al 
tIaraM. Tlla lancae. a tfrlM ra la , 
air.

Immaculate
)  baSraam bama la Parkkill. 
Saparala a in in ,, all carpatae. 
la c la ia , tara fa . US.IM.

Nice Country Home
i  baWaanii. IV, balbt. navwa M rata  an, warkiNnp. All fanca,. 
UZ.Nb.

Take Your Time
You hove to 00 In fe appreciate this 
lovefy 3 Oadrsim, 1 haths. Oreat ter 
the famMy, with den and all tha 
outras. Kentwaad. S9*,I00.

New Canstruction
I  homas completed. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, all butlt-ins. Central heat and 
n tr.U tJW ^

Today is Soon Enough
Ta visd this handsome heme on 
dennsyivnnia. Owner transterrad 
and is laavinf this vary attractive 
home. Priced at seo.ooi.

Vicky Street
Garden room celers predaminafe 
threeQheut this white hrick. Larfo  
open entertaininf area with earner 
fireplace, back yard adiams o * lf  
cdursa. «St,iOO

New Coustruction
Call us tar custom-desioned hamas. Wa have the builder and the 
plens.

DenUWait Ul Fall
To buy o homo, ftomos like this will 
nil be sold. 2,000-f souere foot; 
footurinf b*o don. Quadrophonic 
stereo system, and ln rft concrete 
porhinf orta MO.fOO

New Paint
tiaw corptt, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
small down payment will buy this 
f  MA Appraised home. $21,000.

Pampered
Sine* m* Hril M y it bvilt, 
Cnvnirv M»in, M iH bMI. t b i«r»*n i. 
IW  kMlii. InrM Wt wiNi banwtilvl 
snrw . HnvM it I  y*bri CM. ttl .Mb.

FHA Appraised
N*VI cnrnM. rttriM rb t*, air, *n « 
•ttw r w * ,  tM t v r n  nHunc* tk* 
w enW rfvi n rk *  m  tb it hnni*
t iT .sn .

College Area
Tbit Mn-t l*tt Wn, b *cn «<  1  ts , rat* csn«lian. Ownnr r*tir*«. 
n n t t  M mnv*. tMAM.

No Fancy Phrases
dost 0 vory noot homo. 3 bo dr earns, 1 
both, oh dropod, odditionol Mi-
Sulotion. NIco pmio. IMaSOO.
You Can’t Buy the Trees
Thot come free with this heme with 
food address. This e hedraom. 3 both
Is o short walk to schools. $43,b00.
CMBBtercial
L o c ft  worahause unit and ofheos. 
CaN us lor additional infarmation an 
this fceM ant cammercial proftrty

F.H.A. Appraised
And imrnamate accuponcy an this 
dariinf 3 hsdraam. 1vi bath hame 
with don on Carolino Stroot. Smalt 
down poymeni. Priced at 122,900.

liuburban Retreat 
Almost now home, total ofoctric* 1 
bodreoms, 2 baths, lomity room with 
lireplace. Tremendous huy et

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

Come te soe our upon house at 3422 I.  Albrook. formor Air base 
hausinf dricos ranfe from 111,940 ta 442,940. Salosman on Outy 4 
days a weak. I :00-*:00 p.m. b ll typos of tinoncinf, includinf 
F H.A. b V.A. on those hemes. Ne down payment on v  A. and 
seme F.H.A. closinf cost only.

c D O N A l I T I ^ E A I T T ^  -'  ' O ' o i ' - ( ^ f
....... . hiiauu Q ” ‘. ' LI4 '

M M A M  H N LS  —  I X C f m O N A i  noighborKood. YouMI b v o  living m 
tfkis find o ro o  o f booutifu l exocutivo homds. monicurod lowns, good  
ndifhbors. 3 br 2 bth. now  carpet, firop loco. dbl fo r ,  ontortoinmorU 
potto N ow  on  m orkot $00,000.
O M i  L O O IC H M i —  or>d this under $2S,000 homo w ill capture your 

I heart. From booutifu l pocon  shodo tree to b oy  w lftdow  dirting, it shows 
pride o f  trontforrirtg ow ner Fonolod don, so rv in f bor. Nr collogo,

I ehopping. oroo  pork, churches ioovo  your oor hom o. A  p loco you'll 
bo proud to own.
t 1 1 ,9 M a M  — b O f l iA N  school dist. Som e rem odelin g  rtoodod, but its 

' prkod for on osioto solo. 2 br, 1 bth. carport.
CO U H T a r  a iA C I  —  ortd som e rvco p b e o  it itil Approx 1 ocro, city wtr,

I $  spacious 2 or 3 br. don, rofrig air, born workshop. Forson School 
$37,000

Lots o f space, p b s  dbl goroga, 3 br
' CO W VW fW NT —  r m ,  t a A C tO U l  —  Y IM , N ice  rvhood b  noighbors- 

Yosl, Footuroe*Yosl 3 br bth, rafrig oir, dbl c-port nr Woshington 
l lv d , schools, c o ib g o . churches, motor shoppirtg. Y ou 'll soy yes  b  this 
homo. Lo$30*s.
L A M  —  $790 .00 . per ocro. borders IS -X  rtoor Birdwoll Lorto 
O to ^ o s t  lortd w o*vo  fourtd on lS-20 10 ocros. A lso  booutiful Silvpr 
Heels b b g  Site, wtr woH portto lfou rtd o t1 on »0  p b s  ocros $13,000. 
919 ,0 0 0  Big, o iogon t o lder homo. Sunny, spoclous.
990 .990 . 5 bodroom  2 bth plus workshop. $4,100 equ ity 9  ossumo VA

Lea Lanf
day Mittkrunntr 
Done Wilkinson 
Jim ItutiYsiN

H3-32I4 
3*7-0471

3a 3*S

Dean Jahnsow 
Gaye Cowan 
7u*nita Cawway 
F e f fy  Marshall

143 1937 
M3-4273 
347-2344 
347-4744

CVaalag a«l yaur garage 

caaler thun you think.

1 also ca rry  them  (
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2 6 7- 8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  2 6 7 - 1 0 3 2
Laveme Gary, Broker
Don Yatex..............263-2373
Carol Strong .........263-1487
Harvey Rothell___ 263-0946
Lanette M iller.......263-3689

Pat Medley. Broker, GRI 
Dolores Cannon ... 267-24181
Doris M llstead___263-38661
Gail Meyers......... 267-31031
Bob Spears...........263-48841

MOVING? CALL THIS TOLL FREE NUMBSR FOR 
HOUSING INFORMATION FROM ANYWHERE IN 
THE USA. (NOT ON RENTALS) NO COST OR 
OBLIGATION; 1-806-525-8920EXT. FS60

H K TIF .S& O V FR

HIGHLAND SO.
Open Ivf. area w. cornar frpl. 4 
bdrm, 2 bth., form, dininf. Fretty 
kit. w. bit.-ins. Approx. I yr. old.
74'S.
COLLEGE PARK
Olfarthc den w. frpl. In this liveable 
brfc. home on Furdue $t. Cheerful 
kit. w. bft.-ins. Storee system, well 
indseped yd. w. pntb. MM. 44's.
COLLEGE PARK
■ucknoH beauty. Open frpl. betwean 
Ivf. 9 dan in this pretty 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
brk. Util rm. w. cedar ebsot. 
Scraened patia. Pretty yd. w. b tso f 
trees. Good equity buy. Hi St's.

WESTERN HILLS
Now an mkt. Lviy family home, 3-3-2 
plan. Lafaform . iv f. 9 dlnMiG IwfO 
den w. frpl. and flafstont floor. 
Garden rm. New cpt. 9  paint. $upar 
buyat44*,54t.

n\ K N T IF SA
I M H - . K

FOKTIK.S

COLLEGE PARK
an Colfate. Raducad ta t49,S*4. F HA 
appraisal being done. Nice 3 bdrm. 
lb  bth brk. w. dble car fa r. Huge 
patb. $ap. utility.

GAIL ROUTE
Guest cettego w. this special brk. 
home on 3.34 acres. 9oaut. graunds. 
barns, corrals. Approx. S* fruit 
trees, 3 great watar wells.

E.2lst.
Spacious home on <> acre, fncod 
fmt. A bk. Groat fleer plan for largo 
family, l it .  m o-r and dshwshr In kit. 
Water wotl and patio.

PARKHILL
FHA Appraisod far Sei.lia. $pacious 
stucco, Forfect for a large family. 
Cam. bt. 4 bdrms., 2 bths. Lge. Ivg. 
rm, form, dinmg. don w. frpl.

DIXONST
Frtfty as a pbturt w. htw vinyl 
siding and custom bH. cablnots. 2 
bdrm. w. don. Fntb. $fg. bldg. $aa b  
approciate.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cub 2 bdrm. an Dallas w. ref. air. 
•WHint., 4141 mo. Make effar an 
equity. No qualifying.

MONTICELLOADD'N.
3 kdrm., l b  bth. an Lamar. Only 
4I7,M4.
TUCSON ST.
Neat 3 bdrm. w. dan. FHA appravad. 
Only 3q^dwn. ptus ebsing. Nice yd. 
w. stf. •t9,4*9.
AVION ST.
FHA appraiaad at 431.9M. 3 bdrm 
IVY 9th. Frivdiabk. yd. w. Iga. gdtb. 
Lge, stg. haute. /
Nb MOSS CREEK RD.
Farfially finished house, completed 
basement, already landscape. Lo 
2|'s.
LAKETHOMAS
Only 44,SO* for cabin 9 furn. On 
leased land.
708 DOUGLAS
Vinyl siding on this 3 hdrm., IVy I 
la lng FHA appraisod.
WEST PART OF TOWN
loaut. now cpt., now paint insida 9 
out. B X tremaly neat 3 bdrm w. cent 
heat A air. tl9,$*4.
STADIUM ST.
Now listing. Cban 2 bdrm., wall 
decoratod. Now point an insidt. 
$bvo A disposal. Low ITs.

I.OTS \( KK \(.K  
& ( O M M K IU  I Al.

KENTWOOD
Frotty stone end brk on Carol St. 
Form. Ivg. rm., sop. don, dbb car I 
gar. Alt.-bo-r. $ap. utility. La4g*s.

ISO. HWY.87 
Acreage 0*  acre tracts 444*. acre — 
2* acres tracts, 4*4* an acre, 
ifa crq  tracts 47m . acre.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
SITE

TMIKTIK.S
I in Highland $o., be. an cul-de-sac. 

IG bd ftftt"

MORRISON ST.
NmHy rMMM )  h*'iii. krh F rnb  
..H il tm m  an, m i . P r .n y  wall 
M ,w .  N.vr rH. air unit. L w . utility 
ImmM. f f t .  La M ‘ i.
WASSON ADD-N
3 b*-m. 3 btti brk. an Ckayann*. 
Sran, naw cfi. tkr*u.k*ul. Farm. 
MnMs. pnlM Mn. rat. air. Til* Inca, 
kk. y,. Oaraaa. imma,. pasa.
ANDERSON St NEIL RD.
Fratty brk. 3 bdrm., 3 bth. north of 
bwn on almost an #cra. Tatal rb c. 
Kama Dbb. car gar. I3S,***.
DIXON ST.
Lika brand naw 1 bdrm , 3 bth brk. 
hama. Aaaut. now aarth tone cpt. 
throughout. Now vinyl and formica. 
Must see b  appraciata t|*,***
WASSON ADD*N.
LvIy. 3 bdrm., l b  bth brk. homo an 
nka com. b t w. b b  of trees, btt-in - 
o-r Free standing frpl. m coiy don. 
Dbb. cor gor. Only 431.4**.

etrcb.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Only 41,*** b r  this ideal b t for mabil 
bama. Utilitbsavoil.
2811 CLANTON
11*'X142'43,494.
OWENS ST.
Aatwaan 3rd A 4th St. 44'X le t ' U,S9*.
820W. 4(h. 13.200.
Adbbm g prod, avail.
2ND A JOHNSON
7** an 2nd, IS*'an Johnson 4IS,**9.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY.
Fbts fr 4 acres b  2* acres avail. 
Vary raaionabb. ~
CHECIC OUR OFFICE
for acraaga Na. of town. Many plots 
avoil.
GREGG ST.
S* ft. lactng Gragg 14* N. doog* 23od 
St. frontage 47.s. (L  shaped). MAM 
Cab and anathor hausa thats rented.
TODD A GLORY RD.
4* acres <2-2* acre tracts) bncod 
can ba sold saporab. 449,#**.

CAFtHART NOM t$ A R IA  O N I HAS MOORL N O M l AT $*$7 
So. A brook. Call 3*7-1443 (Capahort No.) or our oftko No. for 
detailed bformatbn on singb lamHy dwallingt or duplexes 
aveiiobb. FHA, VA,or ConvtntbnolFinancing.

r a m
S R e a l t o r s

O K F K  F
HIGHLAND SOUTH baurbus 
living b  b is  3b 1 b  b F b  A 
DGarand lots of Sgoce booutiful 
Lendscope yards. M b  *rs. 
RANCHO O K LU X i on 2* Acs 3 
b i b  Fpbs Lorgt Kit A Din Don 
Liv Cab Ceilings. Good Water

FARKHILL ADO. This one 
3 9  lb  Rof.-A corner b t  Fenced 
Raf A Carpet itc . Naw priced 
3*s.
SAM I LOCATION kut another 
baouty. 3 b 3 b Dan raf-a carpet, 
many athar amantbsMM lbs. 
STADIUM ST. This is vary nice 
3 b -1 b Raf-A earner b t Fenced 
all carpet Mid ITs.
FORSAN Sch. Over Ac. all 
utilitbs, ready for Mobib H, 
44,4** takes an.
CAFIHART HOUSINO STILL 
NAS CHOlCi NOM I4 CALL US 
FOR OITAILS AND FINAN
CING^_________________

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS

"CloMd 
Twnporarlly 

for romodolInQ.”

n
'And taking timo 

to smoll tho 
flowort.''

REALH
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1198. 283-8497 
M X M N A U . 9 *7 -1 4 7 4
K A T A R 0 0 8 I  9 8 8 0 8 1 4
N A N C T  rU L O H A M  9 * 8 0 * 9 9  
O & A U C r iN  9 *8 -1 4 * 4

T M A 9 U M  T 8 0 V 8  —  O iM  • !  
t l b  c lo id lc  r M  hdm dd In  81* 
f p r i m  —  •  fw a l a a liR c fo rs  
I t M i  f o r  ShoaR In tR rR ttR *  In 
th a  r M r t  h om qa theH  henro
*R R n  rR R R w efR *. Id R a t t fu l 
a tR lw d l * I r * *  w lw ld w  bs thR 
frR R t r I  hRiWR. 7  A r m  * f  
* R t k  H r w  rRR#. h t l ly  kb 
a iilR tR *. r II th R  w R fh  hR* 
*RRn  8 RRR. HRr u o  In  nn8

K M 1 W O O O  ^  A  iRUR ly 9  
* n 8 r g e m  I H  hn th  h r ld i

w ith  iR V R iy  h R ifd n*.

•n rpR t. O n rR fd . CIr p r  tR  
K n n tw b o *  ad iR R L  998 «000 . 
C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  
OtSTMCT. TM * hRRRtHwl 9 
ld 8 r d o n i  I H  *R th  h ric li 
w ith  Ig  8 r r  w ith  llrR p lR <n  
h ib  *R  RM ch  tR  r H r t .  L R r fn  
H iR R W -hR R f A e k  eoRnRC fR * 
tR  h qyad . B hog hn* H  hR th  A  
anrgRt 4* r I t con4 . B R m  
C R RRRC tR* tR  B h R * hR$
u ga tR lrs  l o f t .  9  hh In ay lR tln n  
In  w R ila . In tR rc R m  
th rou fjh aw t hosMO. O n  hnH
R nncrR .
9 9 9 .9 8 8 .  O N I  0 9  O U 8  
N K I 9 T  H O M I9 .  B n rgR n  
tch R R i O le trk t .  9  B p O d d i  9  
h n th  h r ld i .  S aqu ootR r ad 
m natna h R drR R ib  u n ry  % .

FhRglRCR. 9 r I  r It* id R O tW a l
h d i fd  cR rpR f th rR R fh R w t.
N IW  L IB T IM O  —  N a g R  
b od raR m *. 9  r I  thRm  R n d  9  
I f  hRthd. i h f lR f  rm  hop 
w a R d h a rn lR G  f I r R  U ta c * .  
M M f. 6 m . M .m .  I .  In  u m 6  
■ r—  taH h  w  i m * 6 i  t a  »> ta r .  
SM T i.
FHA 0 6 V A  — S M D U O O M IS . 
1  U A T N t. s i s . s u a  TM a h  ■  
CMt. h M W  ta r  ■  t a r M

hwlahM  s fl .  W H Ii Km .  •
Man. Mail ym mm Iwita'a
w y  Ita^f k i.—
C L O S I T O  M T I M M I N T
cssmu. Nk. mUm kmmm. I
B e U r M W * .  1 b a th ,  a * - l  
r a a . a l *  l a  r a a r .  U a a t

a k c a l l a n .  t k a y a ,  f a a U  
l . aa t l . k ,  a u a ryT M a g  y a a  
a a a 6 .S 4 1 J 0 6 .
■M C K  M M M  u n u  O N IT  O O  
V A . Jrnm Mha aaa*. a  6 a r U a «  
b r k h .  N a a *  c a r y a .  
T b ra a y b a a ..  V a a  M a ’ t  b a a .
tatoatS16,Sa6i 
S 1 S M 0 .  1  6 t a t a . a i  1 b a rb  
b a a ta , rta t a y .  M k a  ataa 
b W eb M . lu a y  c a a l A  c a k tra l 
b M t .  W H I y  n t A  a r  V A .  
SMO U iy tA C l.  l a M l y  b rk h  
b a m .  ta ta  m  SO a c ra  b i 
S llu a r H a a la  Otoas a t r ta a i

chiUtau kHS

■ a a ta c a y a O  ya rO . O a a O  
aaatar aaaM. S T A M O . 
nmus -  SSA6v*. o,t*h. 
S i l i S a a a .  S baM w . X 6 , a  ly  
b k t b M .  F lra y to ta . Haaaa 
h e  s#  a w d i  t a  e W w . S e w  M  
16  e a r e a  O aeO  w a ta r  l e e l t  
m u O IW O  SITtB -  V W iy  
t . r a a l  a v a r la a b a  O a M

S A W  SyUWSeS —  S A  8  A w e  
T facW . U a .t r fc t . 6 .
S O W  A C S i I t m t i t .  O aaO  
t a i l .  I .e a lS a iia  vlaaa. F a rM a

ASO A O M S  —  Tm  M M a . e a t .  
N a .  IS O  a c r e .  aaH. 4 6 0  
a t t a .  a r a w . Faa taO . S Br

2101 Sturry A F f K A B A L S  2 S 3 2 S S I
BalaiSawiakS 36311 M*ri*Mmn.iM 3-1I3I D w M kylw im  3.i i m

CAPEHART HOUSES. LET US SHOW YOU 3-4 
BEDROOM BRICK. REF-AIR. REFRIG., STOVE ft 
DISHWASHER VA. FHA, CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

CAR1J:T0N ST.
•Itrackv* 1 tarn , carmtm, 
Imy* Hv rm larm.1 Sla. s tra ta  
artra la r .*  laacas y . r *

LOOKING FOR INCOME 
3 tSrm Ik taW witk MMII3 rm, 
cattaf*. F ik C S, taras* star 
cM asa.m ilylAIM .

S M M IU M  I . . .  n .  , n  COAHOMA SCHOOL

SWIMMING POOL
L a ry  1 kWm 4*k-«lr*W a« Sin. 
araa wvarM  aatl* Iraykai y .rs

L a r y  krick k  K r .  3 m r m .  I  
kMk llraplaca S m A H  cm ab. 
k*iH6M. i w y  cWaati S i.4 1 * 
ta r  a y  W M ar <M I Wr y y S .

.6Wfv..aH».ijr' ' ' look WHAT 2,500 CAN
e n t e r t a in  in  y o u r

i ^ ^ t a ^ ^ M k m , . .  CHOICE CORNER LOT
3 k *m  talk M l  iw . n N n R R n nu .  talk M l .  ___
c a * ^  cm yrt. WIN y  v.A. *r

ON GREGG
a* aarat Wrm ImW 13 mW. frM I

OWNER FINANCE OR
F.UA..VA. L m y  taylai ii.

10 ACRES
rm ________  . M r a r H ta la W y r * .

“ TFM*. M . alMMt Ml a R M  
kWm, •Wva.raaf. m* Hmt» 
extra sforaga carport, 1*4 **

IMMACULATE I  BDRM
Haw cwyM Mvaty Iw y , iBt 
taiata. M  cMMr*. waa m 
achoat, 9a* tadoy

frame Nauoa b  bo mauod 2«*i9.$9
Main  ST.

Iptniih RocorOy 4 bdrm 1 both

l a r ^  m dftdr b 4 r « .  Cbrgbft,

COOK A  T A lB O t
u 8tSO i

SCURRt CALL 
267-2S2S 

IMELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-8754

Doi't Over Look lliese' 
Great Buys
I. A  ana 4 tayaam  talckt, kav* 
rH.m4r, rafrlfaraMr, t la « . ,  
Siakwatkar, tarn* wOk a* Saw. 
yym an t |mt tM tlkt caan anS 
Stay araSH, VJk. FHA anS 
canyanwanal Man avallaSM.

566 EAST FOURTH
3 btoaam  raak kaaii, l a i y
Mains ijam , esraattA M a y  
t a r w  A t w r t y ,  avarMaklnf 
SIS larlns. Tttnl n a w .
3 bedroom frame
ktt btnn ra Sana M anS ant,
Mneas.
Good Boy
on thb if*X IN  bmlnee> b t  Hi

S H A FFER
9 3 W e .r S .M  d  

*-8251

4 1 ^  DOW N -  With F H / L o e m y ^
cloeHif cotH. 4 bdrm brtciL $ Full 
Mhty hi * ‘Mhty hot Aha Oum-int, i .  $M*, Nice; 
$4$f*9*.
0 6 0 0  ioc  — dh FM 79*. m Acrq 
w f| h tM 9 f.F t. ftidg.

CUSTOM iU IL T  >  tddlWRb 9c*, $-2.'̂  
H n y  O w  w-WeeSbarnIne F.y. U a frlf 
AH, AM BaHt-lna, OS waMr waH, W A.,' 
m»maeala>i. MIS art.

I’a B M M  —  SiRh, I  BUI, Beat H'-a !  
'  BeMtlna. Ciry trt , ysMa, Ba M s r ty ,

HMa. IMtrav SBl. La ISM.

c o l l B b b  m H K  - n  ss, B iitk . A>
A H ,A (S iB A r,ean ct.*R J M i a

% C lf  y  tB A B U B  
iAmSHAFySR 
iMUSVf.:. VAUBNAH

M *-3 ias
M 3-II4 .
swxr*)

C pring City

m "VLarry Pick Broker  ̂
316 West Itil 8L

6 B . V  I W U .  The 4 bdrm  3 bo  
homq b  o  croflem on 't thaw - 
p locd  w ith o ve r  2900 *q. ft. o f 
•updfbly plarmdd liv otro 
fdak iring o  iunlidh ih  rm with 
M  a n d  co rom k  fUdd hearth, 
bdom od co ilin g  d *n . *ROutiful 
kit w ith oil bullf-in% itiand  eve 
bor, po fia . Ronoramic v b w  
horn both tho/orm ol d in ing rm 
and M U L  L o r ^  utlMfy-laundry 
rm with both. A w ord  w inn ing 
tot. #Ir c  h om d ' with dbi in
sulation and m onqy saving 
hoot pump sysbm . Extra Irg dbi 
gar with sop star. oroo. 3 
concrolo to rroco* 3 w o lb , 
orchard, garden, storm colior, 
30k40 bom , 10 or 20ocros, your 
chokR. O w ner finonod with 
substontiol down.

9 8  A C R I t  9 U B U 8 B A N  
D 81A M  c o m  1RU8. A  w e ll
plonnod tat. didct horn# w ith 3 
bdrms. 2 fuH bo. le vo iy  birch 
ponoiad  den with firop locd  ond 
boom od cd ilinG  Kif hos cantor 
b b n d  is equ ipped  with new est 
designs In opplioncos. O pon 
upstairs a rdo  suitable for o ffice , 
sow ing rm. The homo is on  2H  
ocros w ith a  fantastic 3 w e ll 
ir r ig a t io n  system  w h ich  
provides w otor to tho orchord, 
tho ontiro lawn oroo, tho 
house, tho bolt tartk and  tho 
Irrigation pond. With oddn 
equ ip  tho w otor supply is su- 
ff ic b n t ta ir r ig ob  the ontiro 29 
ocros. W ill i r II o il or port ond 
co rry  n o t#  w ith  a p p ro x  
minimum dow n  o f $35,000.
9IV1 AC8B8 O F  C O U N TRY  
with this 3 bdrm. 2 bo. com bo 
dor>-dinlng,’ b ig  kit with built- 
ins, roo lly  nice carpeting, low
—  low  utilitbe. Coahom a 
schools.
K IN T W 0 0 8  —  TH AT  IX T R A  
■ A T H R O O M  takes tho hassle
out o f tho m orning rush. 3 
bdrm, 9-1 kit With brookfost 
oroo  plus form al dining rm. 
Soporoto k m n ^ -u t ility  rm. 
gorogo . O uR ido trim freshly 
pointed. FHA opproisod. Hurry
—  this one  w on 't lost long. 

$ 9 8 8 8 .8 8  lO U IT T  A N D  
M O V I  M  this o ffo rd ob lo  hom o 
fe a tu r in g  3 bdrm , 2 bo , 
cothodrol coiling, pkintroom 
with skylight, carport, go od  
storogo. $226.00 pym N  inci 
taxes ond insur.
T O O  C A N 'T  RBAT ALL  T H A T I4
bdrm. 3 ba, liv rm plus sop don, 
Moint ^roo metal siding, two 
outsido storogo sheds. Assume 
this FHA loon with $3,900 
N O RTH  FAR K H ILL  M IC K  3 
bdrm IH  bo, nice floor plan, 
boout both with built In vonity. 
fen ced  yd, good  storogo. FHA 
<X>proisod.

N i t T IH N  HNaU —  A  hobbyist 
deligh t with ottachod workshop 
and enormous covered  porkmg 
o roo  fo r  thot boot or oxtro cor. 
O ro r  %  ocro with fenced  yard, 
storm c o lb r  on d  oddn spoco for 
gordon. 3 bdrm, don. Iiv rm, 
o ffice  or 4th bdrm. freshly 
poin fod thru-out.
W H A T  F R K 8  C O M FO R T? Very 
low  indeed. For this chorm ing 3 
bdrm, IVi both on  Homilton 
booutiful ponolod  liv rm, largo 
kit with corom k  cook top rongo 
included. N ice  shodo trees. This 

.hom o it  in oacollont condition 
and w ill g o  FHA or VA. 
C A F IH A R T  H O M tt  —  VA, 
FHA or Conv fm orKm g ovo il. 
Dvpfox on d  sgl fom ily uniR. 
Coll fo r dotoils.
M O M M tT tB  O N  A C R 9 A O I —
Roth oast ond south o f town. 
M O R K 9  H O M I LOTS w ith o il 
utilities ovo il

CO M M 8RCIAL
W R IT  N W T . RO —  6 lots with 
Irg g o rogo  O w ner finance 
$13l900.
FOR U A 9 I  O R  9 A U .  50x100 
warehouse on I.S. 20 with street 
leve l sh6ppir>g door plus Irg cov 
dock o roo  w ith lood ing romp. 
Cold  starogo oroo, officR oroo, 
oil on Nvo ocros with w otor w e ll 
ond Irg 2 bdrm older hom o. 
CMURCH FR O F 1R1T .  O ver 
6900 sq. ft. tu iiob lo for con't use 
os o  church, prtvota school or 
com m orclol use. In exce l cond. 
On Hwy. 90 with good  pocking 
spoco. 1 19ocrds.
I T i  Y O U R  M O V N  M A K I  IT 
W ITH  U 9  R T  C A U IN 8  
JNsH ilRD dRR  9 * 8 1 8 8 9
W r N S Is r w  9 *7 -8 9 1 9
jR y * R 9 e is 8 e r *  9 *7 -7 8 9 9
M o lb R jR M d R R  9 *9 -8 *9 9
1 0 * 0  M m  9 * 8 9 8 * *
W a R a fo m p b a ll • 9 9 8 8 9 4 1  
L a rry  F I N ___________ 9 * 8 9 9 1 *

I ! :  M O R E N  V 
R E A L  E S T A T E

I T ” '* S i  III I \ .!ii:;-7 f».ii

• List Wltli Us
l i f C r S i i c e  X p j ^ l s a l s

*8 oooe*a Merqq, *N  247-4241
8 oo. M. Archer, Mgr. 243-2447 

247-73M
Fet Mlghloy M7-93N
Dertotit Archer 2*3-17M
NRW LI$TIN8 $: Nice I  *R . 1 
* ,  hrldi 2 Doplexes. 1 gee. ept * 
tiqt4.
B ILL  I  *R , I * .
KENTWOOD — Cheieq lots. o

CAFRNARTHOM iB 
Cflecfc Mth 04 eheiit former 
Wthh AF9 Meo4lqg. Fleondog

A C R i$  MORTH IAB T  of town, 
others en 8 dlt Rood FM 79*.
LOT lnWee#ornhMls4**W. 
M ANY 8 0 0 0  hoys In t  *  2 *R  
homes hi totes.
9AR8AIN  *U Y  2 hdosot ter tho 
prIctofoRe.
HOUSI, 2 *R , 2 lots, gordon
SFdt. ITS.
N A . 1-19, N. tor. Rd. 
N ICR t8R ,19.4194N .
YOUR SATISFACTION Is oor 
go*l. Chock oor oHIc* for other

BubIobbs PropBrty A-1

[REEDER
^ B l o c t r o n l r  R e a l t y  

j A e e o c l a t R s
I A l  you need lo  know 
fin Real Estaler

E R A  REAL ESTATE SPE aAU STS
BUI Estes, Broker............................................ 167-6657
Ula Estes, Broker............................................ 2674657
Janell Davit...................................................... 267-2656
NancyDunnam ... '...........................................263-6667
Helen B iice ll.....................................  ........... 263-8801
Janelle Britton................................................. 263-6852
Glennie W a ll.....................................................263-3522
PnttI Horton.....................................  ............. 263-2742
Debby Fnrrb ..................................................   267-66j6_

OFFICE HOURS 5-6 MON. THRU SAT.
APPRAISALS

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR HOME 
ERA 1 YR. UM ITED  WARRANTY

PROMOTE YOURSELF!
end m evt f t  this newly listed 
exeewtive home in Highlend So. w. 
frml. llv-dinhiG 2 bdr. 2 hth, fem lly 
rm. w. frpic, hobby rm, covered 
pefio. Priceless cenyon view. IR A  
werrenty. ?$,*9*.
BEAUTIFUL HOME
in Highlend Sooth. Drecleoe formal 
liv. A d ie  LrG don with firoploco. 
•oilt-ln oppl., rtf. d r , dM. ger. 
UpporSrs.

[SHAZZAM!
Torn yoorsolf Into a hoppy home-1 

I owner pelnitftsly In this noot $ hdrm I I  w. rkh pdnelod fern. rm. 4499. dn. 
FHA ^  Nothing dn. — VA 1*49*.

W 1 SI SI III,

( (II I>  ( . l  PM IK

LOOKITOVER
I bdrm. bom# In C*Migo perk od- 
ditlon. Nko cerpot, rtf. dir. fenced. 
MM2*'e.
FALLIN LO YE
A borne lor entortolning A femily 
onfoytxAt, lovely lormel Uv. *  
dining, don w. FF, 3 bd, 2 bth, office 
or 4th bd off gerege. corner lot. 
Slxtloe.
DELIGHTFUL
from the heeotifoi yerd w. trees. 
Hewers A veg gerden to the 3 hd, 2 
bth hm in tip lop cenditien. Rtf. elr- 
cent. hoot. College Fork. Thirties.
GREAT BUILDING SITE
1 Vs lots ocroes from ^ lo g o  — prime 
locetlofi.

IT ’S ALL HERE
1 bd, 3 bfk, sat dan. laacad yard, 
USA Warranty, will fo  FHA ar VA. 
TwanNaa. Watson Addllian.
HAVE IT  YOUR WAY
Flnlik Ik li aM baauty ta lull 
yauraaH, ena aara lurraandt lavaly 
oMarkama.
NEW CARPET
1-1 witk dan, la r f .  klt.din. Ftncad
yd. Will FHA tr  VA. ERA Warranty
Law IT i.
THREE YEARS YOUNG
hrkk 3-2, don-kit. R-O, DW, rot. *ir. 
corptt. LowOd's.
NEAT AND NICE
This brk home feetores 2 bdrms, btt- 
In kH. A lovelv yord — Lew ir e .
SPOTLESS
inside end sot. I  bdrms 1 hath in 
Wesson Fleet. Now drepos* stove, A 
elr cond. IR A  t yr. Werrenty. ITS.

V\ \ S l l l \ ( .  K IN  I ’ l \ ( I

KI)V\ ARDSlIKKillTS

A FEELING
e f w erm th  A com fort g reet you when 
yoo enter this lo v tiy  brfc. w ith lor- 
moi liv. rm ., din. rm ., don, 3 hdrm., 
2 bth. Oh Sdwerds. W -9 lirogloco. 
Ref. s ir.

CHARM ft MORE CHARM
e li the e iegonce e f this costem  hm, I  
bd. 2 bth, forrnoie. don w. F F , huge 
u reoned  porch ovorleeks lovolv 
yerd, cottam  docoretod, dhf. cor- 
oert. K dw erd  Msighte.

IT  JUST AIN ’T FAIR
ewner Is noerly finished remodeling 
end hes been trensforred. H is less is 
yoor gnini 2 bdrms, 2 bths. Ip  living 
erne, w-frpic Sep. don w-celhedrel 
ceilinG In WesMnfton Fleet.

NOSTALGIA-CHARM
of yesterdoy, convenience ef lodoy, 2 
bd. 2 bth hrkk |wtt off Weshingten 
Aivd. 2 hd dpnrtmenf In reer.
TWICE AS NICE
Lw aly aldw k»nia kat k M i CMn- 
M ta ly  ra-dan*. Naw Mint A crRt, 
ttirvavt, larsa rmt, 3 bdrm, tnrafa. 
W H IFH AarV A .llAb l.

EASY LIYING
I In this lovely Indien Hills brkfc 

whkh everleofcs heeted peel — 
complete Mi-ln kit. Tree shoded 
yerd. Fkepisce m levoiy llv. eroe. 
Sixtioe.

K K A T N U K I I I

ANEW  LOOK!
Veotted colling A Skylight In moster 

I bdrm, new crpf In llv. rm, I  bdrm, 2 
I bths, Wt. In 8 R, 8 W, A her In sonny 
I kH. Dnrogt, fnct. Jost 3S,4M.

QUALITY OF YESTER
YEAR
Lovolv oldtr homo, cemptetefy 
rodent. 2 irg. bdrms. don w. w-b 
h ^ e .  sop. liv. rnia coon fry kH. Jost 

I 34,4W.
SUPER EQUITY BUY!
Rolex In the ln rft rooms of this 
chorming 2 hdr w. ref. nk A cent, 
hoot, don-kit comb, hog# liv-dming, 
2 cor gerege. Nke xvorkshop. ISJM

s u  \ H (  l I K K I  S i l l  I s i i i l  I I I \

COUNTRY HOME
Levety brkk on I ocro In Silver 
Heels. I  bed. 2 hth, Stg. dining room, 
den with ftreglece — Aright end 
pretty deceretive. Cerrefe A sierete 
A dW. Derege.
ELEGANT LIVING
hy nny itendord ^  preetigloos 
Silver Heels two story w. 4 bdrms, 3 
bthi, tormoH. den w. frpice, gome 
room w. wot bor. Hooted sw. podl. 4 
weeded ocret w. born A corral. 
Cesool eiogenco lor e free iHo stylo.

COUNTRY SETTING
one ec. sorroonded hy trees w. 1 hd 
boost, needs work-ell lomitore end 
eppHence Hk . even e piene. Teens.
NEW USTING
Coohome, boootHof hrkk home 
footoros hogs living oroo. *H.-in kH. 
3 bd. I  bth. dM cerpdrt-rtf Mr. cent, 
beet. Vy ocre lot with hoeotihH 
bockyord. Fool.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Arkfc 3-2 on 1 ecro. Alg rooms, 
cerpot. Only 344**.

N K W  C O N S T K r (  T i n s \MII< I II I’ l I I I l<

ALMOST COMPLETE
end reedy to move M A en|ov tho 
ioholoot view from eocb room in 3 
bd. I  bth brkk on ta nc. Lovoiy esh 
cebinets. Mf-in kit. don w. firoploco. 
»ii5tie  gerege. Sixties.
DREAM HOME?
Let os boHd H for yoo. Bring yoor 
pfon or come in *  soe to r plom *
evMlebfehfdg sites. _______

I \ S T M I )h

COTTAGE
2 bd hm on nke qoiet street, ports ct 
lor storting not or slowing down. 
Low. low toons.
EARLY AMERICAN
style throogheot. Charming I  98  > 
bth hm w. wellpepor A cottege
cortMns, ref eir-cent hoot. Ceontr f 
siied kH.. sop. don. Forties.
JUST REDUCED
2- 1 with extra large roams, cerpot, 
now cent, hoot fenced yerd, eotside 
storage, stove end rofrig. stay.
COLLEGE AREA
3- 2 roemy family heme, cent, heat 
end Sir, carport, endt r 14444. CRA 
Werrenty.
OWNER FINANCE
2-1 wHh gerege, cerpot, big rooms. 
Outside storage, extra tail fence for 
dogs. 144**.
REMODELED. ROOMY ft 
READY
Drool storlor home — 2 bdrms. Ig 
kit. Teens.
PRICE REDUCED!
Owner most sell this 2 bdrm home 
feotormg den w-frpk. Dobs ef 
storegs and dooMe lot. Low essomp-

SUPER FAM ILY HOME
4-3 with 2 dtnSa gome room. 2 w-h 
tirepleces, AmoMtylos of coowtry 
living inside cHy limHs. Oorege, 
corpdfia grot, decorated, oxtro- 
speciM bH-M kH. 2 water wells pfos 
CHy water. IR A  Werronty.
YOUR COUNTRY PLACE
w. CHy convoMowcos. Spocioos 4 
bdrm, 3 bth, frmi. liv, sop dining, 
hogs family rm. w. w-b frpice, 
HnniocNiete Wt. ie iHt. Deed water 
woH. Alg cmr lot. 744**.
PERFEC T BUILDING 
SITE
an U. laik. l ia ' *ra«l lal. is jaa .

( I I M M I  l { (  I \l
& \( Id  \(.l

UNDER 3*a08e
lor 4 bdrms end 2 bths. 9rkk heme 
an cemor lot. Cerpotod threogheot.
THE KITCHEN OF YOUR 
DREAMS
Is only one of tho bttrectlons of this 1 
hdrm, 2 bth hdnso. Ref. elr, cent, hf, 
vacant A randy lor yool Assomnbfe

BUYING3 HOME
SECRETS
lecntlofi. locdtion, locetlon 2 bdrm., 2 
bath, den with fireplace. Clneo te 
elom. qnd mMWe scheels MM 
3*'s. ____________________________

B E S T  R E A L T Y
I im h  1

I it fU Hsil f ___

The n ri
rnn flH yi565r 

pn« tank. 
Ibink nf

C L A S S IF IE D S

NSW  L IS T IN D i Kentwood, 
lovety 3 bdrm, 2 baths, gerbogo 
disposal, sfovt, rof. A dish 
washer. Control host, rof. air. 
double gorogo, lott of tree* A 
shrub*.
ACRSA8 S ! Plus 3 bdrm house, 
built ins, wotor well, fruit A 
shade trees. CoohomoSch. dist. 
RDOMVt 4 bdrm, 3 beths, 
central host A ref. air.
CLDSt TO SHOFFIN8  CRN- 
TSR i 3 bdrm, gerege with 
storage 
AND,
3 bdrnt, centrel heat. If- storage 
bldg, gorogo
CDMM8 R C IAL B U ILO IN D i 
Extra lorge, ponei led office. 
C A F SH A R T  housing with 
f inencing evellobte.
Ruby Honon * 24X3274
WondoOwone 243 3974
MoryFronklln W
Oorofhy Hondtrson 343 29*3

c o m m e r c i a l
BUILDING
On# ecre>ideeHy leceted f4r many 
businesses. Smell house on bock of

OPERATING DAY CARE 
CENTER
Has tile bulMtaf wHh classrooms. 
Con be used for other, business, 
fenced, Mmost 3 ecrovlorge older 
home on one ocre could be Included.
LOTS
We have them. Cem m trclel- 
Residential.
RATLIFF ROAD
la.S ac. ki IMvar Haali — llaaty 
kaiMina alta avarikakina city.
ACREAGE SOUTH OF 
TOWN
iS.ig acres on Hiwey 33 total p rk t 
47 J i* .
LOT NEAR TOWN
2 opts, on roar of lot, commorclM

POOL HALL
Complete w. bMg. A equipment. Cell 
lor details.
8* ACRES
reneb lend, geed water. Mortm Co.
BAYLOR
3.12 ncres — oxcotl. bldg. site. 
SlkA**.
WASSON RD.
44.1 M.

BusIfiDDD PropDrIy A«1

MODERN CONVENIENCE Store with 
bdit house, car wash, end 90s pumps, 
ddlocont to Spence on Coloredo River 
in town of Robert Lee. Perfect 
businots for sportsmen or retired 
couple. Aooutitui country. Only $75,900 
including large inventory, lot ond 
buiWino. CMI <*1S> 4*5 2030.

I C ITY BLOCK 
365x175

5 Mparute iBto or ■ 
whole. Far sbIb, Icbm  or 
win balM te •bH teuant. 
BetweeB 3rd *  4tk S t 
S6xM6 LbL Paved atreet 
wBl h«lld for wareloBie' 
ortoMtitteaaat.

BILLCHRANE 
1355E. 4th

Hontet Fi

915-263-

2905(
263-6

TWO BEORi 
teched gorei 
415.000 Cell 3

THREE BEC 
in ovtn-rengi 
a ir htot, fruit

?1
B

Bspociell 
Aiebeme, 
living erof 
Carpet, dr 
fenced. D 
3*'S.

For

B
Large 
office Of

pressor,
HNM W<
263-7661
267-3414

-J
Taaaa tW-

Beau
Two sire 
irrigatio 
acres. H 
home h 
deivdinii 
place, f 
air. ()v« 
South of 
Springe

tX)LL 
Lovelv I 
brick. I 
den. Be 
cab inei 
8 > '% sin te 
516,000 
month pi 
would CO 

on equit 
best buys 

AREA ( 
I

NEV
PRIDE
SHIP
is reflectei 
home sep.
frpic. — 
pretty viev

ALL TH
4 bd, t bth
Ig. utility r 
Thirtiev

QUIET I
2 bdrms. 1 
with w-b 
yards. Mi* 
Warranty.

THE 
TERRIf
Lovely Fei 
V/y bth tM 
Dwner will 
fireplace, f 
with finenc

Fr9m Mouses 1 
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I Houses For te le  A>2!

FOR SALE
BYOWNIR

14,871 sq. ft. Metal BulMlna W-a.94 Acr«s 
extandina tram I. 2ii4 thru I. SrO. ta I. 4th 
ft. (I. 3rd Is IS 20 Business Route west. 1.4th 
Is Business Route east) 1 Ac. enclosed en 3 
sides by 4* chain link fence. Bulldlno Includes 
— 3,500 sq. ft. glossed showroom, 2 Isurge 
officas end 4 smaller offices. Refrigerated 
•If in 4 offlces^J^ully equipped snitomotlye 
shop with 7 lifts. Indesed Berts oroO. 2,o64 
sq. ft. storage loft, teperote 120 sq. ft. 
ponoled office building and 300 sq. ft. 
storage building. $2S0M)0.00.

915-263-7602
Big Spring, Texas

- '!!E g ! S L

1(07 E. 3rd

% 23
SPRING C O U N T R Y  B U IIM R S

C U S T O M -C O M M E II C A l-S E S ID E N T IA l
Building St: tOlSMcAusIsn 

Ser Compieled Homes at 800 Scott 
2905 & 2908 Stonehaven, 2401 Brent. 2604 4  2606 Ann 

263-6931 __________ or home 263-2100

TWO BEDROOM, dining a m ,  at 
tactiod fora fo , largo foncod yard. 
S15.000 Call MiailO-

THREE BEDROOMS, ivy batti, built 
in ovtn rangt, douAla garagn, cantrai 
air htat, fruit tra—  H7-AAQ5.

BRICK THREE bAAroom, lAo AAtti, 
firaplaca, panMing. utitify room, of- 
fica, gun caMnat-book thMvna. Yaaf 
old. Low AO'S. 1402 ComArKha, 3A7-3H7.

BY OWNER
Ebpacially nica brick an 
Alabama, 1 badronm, t batfi, L g . 
iiving arta, tacaliant canditMn. 
Carpat, drapa», ductad baat-nir, 
tancad. Ovar iMb gg- ft. Law 
M '6 .

For appointment 
267-7908

HOME FOR SALE. Mirt* Mdroom. 
on. b*m. corntr lol. small tquitv, 
assume laan Call M I OSM. after S:M 
g m 2U  taW _________

BY OWNER 
Large garage with 
office on 2 lots, 2 air csn- 
dlltiincrsrv sir->c4ne<*
pressor, chain fence, 
1004 West 4th, 8-5 call 
263-7861 ext. 503, after 5, 
267-3414.

fOUMJOWNK
opramiMTY

Ttwt nt tsaaaawjgw a* Pws

I sews M m
*m Ml esonias* M-eniaaU w w e  

tr« a<«Nsiii on m  apwi

S 6-SI n i  40 Ml

Beautiful Home
Two strong wells, barn, 
irrigation equipment 10 
acres. Brick 3 bedroom 
home has huge combo 
den-dining with fire
place, gameroom, ref
air. Over 2600 ,Sq. ft. 
South of town. 263-8402. 
Spring City Realty.

CXM.LEGE PARK 
I.ovely three bedroom, 
brick. Living, dining, 
den. Beautiful custom 
ca b in e ts . Assum e 

interest rate with 
tio.eoe down, |25t 
month payment. Owner 
would consider side note 
on equity. One of our 
best buys!

AREA ONE REALTY 
267-8296

R  tE D tR
NEW LISTINGS 

PRIDE OF OWNER
SHIP
U rtflacttd m tbit }  bdrm, > btb 
bamt Mp. I.r., Aon with carntr 
frpk. — Super locafMn witb 
pretty vtew.

ALL THIS!
4 bA, t  btb brick on corner Mt — 
If. utility rm, ref air-cent beat — 
Tbirtitl.

QUIET LIVING 
I  adrms, I aoi, ral air — daa 
mint . . a  flrtglaca — lavaly 
yards. MM nilrti.s. I yr. IR A  
Warranty.

THE VIEW  IS 
TERRIFIC
Laveiy Rarfc Hill arta t bArm, 
1’y  btb bame. Ref. cent. air. 
Owoar will furnitb frae*itanAlf»f 
firaplact. PricaA in tbe mlA IT i  
wifb financing avallabla.

Rrbm Mauaoa to CAfbpotTbRA T^aiM 
TraMora. cback TbaJig SpriiiB hataiA; 
OattlllaA AAa.

1906 ELEVENTH 
PLACE

Raur BoAraamt, bafbt. lorf# 
Aon, formal ile in f raam, fonctA 
bachyarA. fruit aoA pecan tratt. 
Ia7-7b7t waakanAt. SbAwn 
SUNDAYSONLY

l:30to5:Mp.m.

BYPUILOIB
SEtSCaaaaHy

"K T tT  # i i » ’ sa*'W .’ VSilM Ka. 
Dasbi. O arag*. larga 
Farsan ScAaal District.

267-7983

BY OWNER
Raur baAraam, S batb ib Kant- 
woaA. Now rofriparatoA onlt. 
Newly raAecarotoA, bMN-fne, 
cevereA potto, lorgo clotott. 
outtiAe ttoroft, AouMa garofo, 
tpacMua hNcbon. MM 4bt. M7- 
tu\. ---------

SPRING CITY 
REALTY 

NEW LISTING 
I COUNTRY LIVING IN 
KENTWOOD. 4 bdrm. 
2Vk both. Irg den. dining 
are*. Fresh paint. Loca
ted on over ^  acre with 

I 4 pecan trees and over 
50 cedar trees, fenced 
garden area. Low 
Fifties. Good Equity 
opportunity. 263-8402.

Lott For Solo A-3
BY OW NER U  acras on wassen 
Road, Lot number 157 G. St.500 A fter 
4 00 p m 207 0 4 1 1 ________________

U N R E STR IC TE D  V IE W  Of city. 
Tenet s ite  let In Higtiiand Seutn. 
(IJ l'n IO V ). Oneot m e la tt la r fe le ts  m 
area  207 2004

A c rM ^  For Sal# A-6
FENCED ACRES. Wattr well,cow
tbad. tteiis, Tubb Roed all utiMtiaa 
available M3 4414 — M7 9)M

Rotort Proparty A-9
l a k e  COLORADO CITY — Log 
home, log garogo, siorogo sn^.
located on two water front lota. f 1$
7W _ __________________
COLORADO CITY LAKE, nke 12x45 
three bedroom mobile home in 
Cooper a Cove. Call 243 0441.

A ^Mobil# Homos

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBAt. U liO . RBROMOMBS ' 
PNA RINANCMI# AVAIL 

FREE OELIVBBVB SET UR 
INSURANCE 
ANCNORINB

MobilA HomM A-U
TAKE UR paymanta an two bAdroom 
14x70 m o M  homa. CAM S47-2iSi far 
mora InfarmatlAn.

UNRURNiSHED: 1f77 MagnollA 
AoublawMa Mk5A, thrat Ion Air con- 
dltiontr, two yatra old but ilvad M only 
• mentha. Lika naw, low tRulty, taka 
tfppAymantt. Firat National Banke Blo 
Spring. (M4) EtAEASO.

DOUBLE WIDE 1f77 Wicka StaTO 
mobilA homa for aale. Call M l-1154 for 
more Information.

BANK RERO. Thrat batfroom, ana 
bath; M ia i tax, titit and taga, 
Dtfivary charga. Mova in with ap* 
provad cradit. Wa trata far Meblia 
Homaa. autoa. baata, diamonda. (91S) 
344-4441, Larry IprulH Ctmpanyr 
Odaaaa, acroaafram Collaaum.

" "H B S S slaS S I ^
On aH MaMla Hamaa In alack. 
W t ara making raam far tba ntw

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Ustten It-M 
Mg Spring, Tesps

K s ' ^ O a ^ C

s
N IW - UdCO- R(PO
OUK PRiCfS ARf

ROCK BOTTOM.'
jt/sMnn'SG m s i i k

NtOAkR

RENTALS
lB 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 e e e # e # e e e

VENTURA CX).
Hewses — Dppleiet — Apert-_  
ilients I, I  a. I  keUresmi. E er l 
nlthed — wthiriililied. All prltej 
aenges — ever 2IB wnlft.

?*7 2855
l20SWett3rd __

h 4 4 4 » » « « 4 — 9 1 4 4 4

B-1Bsdroomt
OREN UNDER New management 
Clean, raf air conditioned bedrooms 
for rent Monthly or aemi monthly. 
$44 00 a iO O  00 a month Raimer House, 
207 E 2nd.

Furnlthod Apis. B-3
BEAUTIFUL CLEAN, carpeted, one 
bedroom Prefer couple or gingle 
peraon Water paid Nopeta 287 7314.

SANDRA DALE Aportmanta ~  One 
pnd two bedroom fvrniahed apart 
manta. 3911 w  Highway 10 2434904.

ARARTMENTS 111 BEDROOM^ 
Clean and nice. Two biiia paid Rur 
niahad or unfurnlahad 490 1105.
Between 9: OOA 00 3U 7011

ONE BEDROOM Furnlahed apert 
menta. One and two bodroom Mobile 
Homea on privnte lo *. Mature adulta 
only. NochlMrcin, nopeta t145tot175. 
2430944 341 2341

TWO BEDROOM furnlahed duplex No 
chiMron or peta No bilia paid Call 
243 4795 ar 243 4M2

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE two bedroom 
apartment, fenced yard. No ptta. 
Oapoaii end leeae roRuirod Call 241

ONE BEDROOM Duplex, carpAted. 
air conditioner Couple or aingle 
peraon Cell247 4345after 4 00a tn

ONE BEDROOM Furnlaned Apert 
menta end houaea. Call 347 4372

NICE. CLEAN Gerage apartment, 
ideal for one peraon Mature adulta 
only. CMae m, irM)uirt40l Runnala
NICELY FURNISHED One bedroem 
duplex, near town, carpeted, no peta. 
mature adulta only InQulre 404 
Runnels

ONE OEDROOM Carpet, drapea. no 
peta. r>o children, water and gaa paid, 
5134 monthptuaAapaa*t.347Ai9i.

furnlthEd Houbdb B*S
P A R IIA L L T  FURNISHED, two bed 
room house, stove, rttrigtrator. plus 
other turmahinga 1140 E 5th 4115 
month pHndepoait 243 3449__________

TWO BEDROOM, newly decorated. 
Water paid, dapoait rapuirad Alao 
etficitney apartment 247 5441 — 243 
3494 or inRuire ot Hughea Trading 
Post.
1500 MAIN, THREE BfAroom. ret air. 
5300 month plua dapaait Mutt have 
references 243-2591 or 243 2571

TWO — ONE Bedroom aportmanta. 
air conditionad, 4150 00 month Before
5 00 241 1394 after 5 00194 5504 ___
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED house 
for rent Southaoat port of town, naor 
shopping center. Call 247 4430

TWO BEDROOM house for couple or 
aingle peraon No peta Call 247-4345 
after 4 O O p .m _____________________

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES It
a p a r t m e n t s

Washer, and dryer in some, air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
ahade trees and fenced yard. All 
bills except electricity paid on 
some

FROM 9110.00 
267-5586

Unfumithod Houoot
TWO BEDROOM, Carptttd. Coupltor 
single person No pets After 4 00 p.m., 
CAll 247 4345

Tile shortest 
distaihce bet'W'een 
buyer and seller 

is a line in  
tbe Want Ads.

Unfwnlsbad Houo## a-5.
FOR RENT: Three BaAraam havaa. 
ana #cra land with fruit treat. On 
Snyder Hwy. $130.00 month, coll 247-

THREE BEDROOM houaa with air 
conditionar and rafrigarator. Call 243- 
2342 for dataftt.__________________

Butinots tulldlngo B-5
FOR RENT Country store an Snyder 
Hwy. Walk In rafrigaratad caeiar. Call 
waatax Auto Rartt. 247*1444.

FOR LEASE
Bmtaiass BuHdiag 

1447 Laa 
Caacrata

caster, 4414 Sr , Ft., 
Macki B Brkkp metal

Nets, small maaufacturar. Sat
BILLCHRANE 

1300E. 4th

l4obij# Holii##- --g»9a
TWO ROOMS in trailer washer and 
dryer for rant with privilgtt. Call 243- 
7S34 for mora Information.

For Lmoo B-12
KENTWOOD. SALE or IWM. ThrM 
bodroom, two bath, living and dmmg 
area, built-in kitchen, new carpet, new, 
tile fence, with double carport. S40Q.I 
month plus deposit. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call 247 7204. 247 4447.

ANNOUMEMENT8 <L
Lodgot C-1

STATED MBETINO 
Big Spring, Ledge Na.

. 1344, let and 3rd Thura- 
day, 7:34 p.m. Visitors 
wefcoma. 1141 Laa- 
caster. Marvin Iteaa 
W.M. Oardan HeghM 
Sac. Fleer scheel

STATED M BBTIND  
Staked RiaMs Ladga ffa. 
194 A.R. and A.M. avory

Thursday 
7:34 R.M. Visitars 
wefcoma, 3rd and Main. 

Tam Marriaan. W.M. 
T.R.Marrfs, tec.

Spoclol Noticao C-2

AN AFFIICATION HAS
BIIN riUD WITH rm
riDIXAL COM
MUNICATIONS  
COMMIttiON ailKINO 
ITS CONSINT TO THI 
ASSIONMINT or THI 
LICINSI or STATIONS 
KMOM-TV, CMANNIL S 
ANO KWAB-TV,  
CHANNIL 4 raOM 
OXAYSON IN-
Tiaraisis. in c . to
MXMIAN BASIN
T i L i v i t i o N  co a -  
POBATION.
THI orriciaa, oixic
TOM, ANO OWNIM OT 
OBAYSON IN-
naeaisis. inc. a b i
THIODOai  SHAN-  
BAUM, lUIS CAar, w. 
F. 4m TOUBNILLON, 
DAVID CABF NY 
STOLLia, 10 COM
STOCK, BLANCH 
PLimt, AND THI Lll 
OFTICAL AND
ASSOCIATIO COM- 
FANIIS BITIKIMINT 
KNSION FLAN TKUST. 
THI OrriCIBS, DIKIC 
Torn, AND OWNIKS OF 
Moei THAN 10 n a  
aNT or TM STOCK or 
FIKMIAN BASIN 
TiL iv i a iON coa -  
POKATION ABI JOHN 
a. Tuma. aiCHAao r. 
SHIVILY, CNABLINI 
AKMIOO KNirriNO, 
JOHN SALAZAB,  
KAYMOND O. SAN- 
CHIZ, AND IKNIST J. 
OaONO.
TNI AFFLICATION WAS 
FILID WITH THI 
r iDIBAL COMMU
NICATIONS COM
MISSION ON JULY e, 
1979.
A COFY or THI AF- 
PLICATION AND 
aiLATID MATiaiALS 
ABI ON FILI AND 
AVAILABLI FOB PUBLIC 
INSPICTION AT THI 
STUDlOf OF KMOM-TV 
AT KIBMIT HIGHWAY, 
MONAHANS, TIXAS 
DUBINO BIOULAB 
■UaiNISS HOUBt.

Lott 4 Found C-4

LOST WEDNESDAY bu«,
Cocktr SpwiNI L»$l n t r  VA
H osp ii.l Call coMtet, M l  a ia l.  
MMtend.

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S  FO R  P R O D U C T I O N , C O N S T R U C T IO N , I 
A N D  M A IN T E N A N C E  P E R S O N N E L j

V Hospitalization and Life InEurance ■
#  Savings and Penaion Plan I

Scholarship Plan |
V Seven Paid HoHdays Per Year |
#! Two Weeks Paid Vacatlou After One Year ■

(FiveYears — ThreeWeeka, Ten Years — FourWeeka) ■
V Wage Evaluation Every Six Months I

S T A R T IN G  W A G E S  ■
Uiwhilled. with little sr no work hxchground ............................................... |4.00-hr. I
Unskilled, with some work bochground |
and references................................................................................. |5.80-hr. |
Skilled or have stable work background n
of 3 or more years with experience..............................................................$0.00-hr. 1

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc. i
Phone 263-8433 ■P.O. Box 1831

^l|8gi^,Jtaxai » S r * ' ■■ STm mâ ■  amiS m m ■

Vereener —c V -
BORROW 4140 on your tignofurD. 
(SublDct to approva l) C.i.C.i 
FINANCE, 444Vy Runnala. 243̂ 7334. i

P ^ ts Iwveeagdler j C-8
'  • o e U M TH M m m a tt 

6*oM Um m  No. c in o  
CwoMTcW CrtsUeel Osowstk 

"tlW OlV COlW n iAL" 
( » l i  w o w w w y .a 6 (a T - ta a o

BUSINESS OP.

n o , o o o  • 1 5 ,0 0 0

F A R T  T IM E
IU .SN  ans N# M l .  ilm*. 
TMwtaaM M * ,M Ny makiag 
Mg IM M , In nw vnMing 
MiMnnu. Tnn can laa, wiSi aar 
— Sara agaiamtBt, naaia-araaS 
graSacM aaS grlma Incatlaat 
(in O n trla l, cam intrcla l, 
schaalt, hatali, allica 
aelWnss). Tha lacallant ara 
arrantaS far Sy aur camaany. 
Taa caa Mart gart tiaia aas 
aiganS It  M l Him (m  graSacI 
tallhigl. Wa ara laakins )ar a 
garian, caagli a , lamlly In yanr

MOOBSTCAIH INVESTMENT 
eiaa A IIM ISeian a t t.yis
eian C t  5,*M
eian D I  l.t is
II yaa ara Sam il aaS tiactra 
aSaal atlas yaa, atm Satt anS
awnlag a SatUMU, plaata u l l
aar M l Iraa aamkar (1 Sayt, 14 
Haart) Hr calar kracliarM anS 
mara aUarimllaa.

CALL NOW 
1-800-423-2355 

Ext. SOS

W A R N IN G . 
IN V E S T IG A T E  

R a f ara Ya a  h iva sf
t W  Big Spring Noraid daoa 
tvirything poatIBla la haop thaaa 
calumna fra# p| mialoading, un- 
acrupufaus ar fradulaat pdvartlaing. 
Whon a trudulant ad it  dfacavartd in 
any paper in tha Cduntry, wo uaaolly
foam af H in tim# to rofuat the lam a ad
ta aur papar. Hawavar, it it  impatsihfp 
la acraaa an ada aa tharoughly at wa 
apaufd Mha Ht aa w t u f f t  aur raadara 14
check THOROtfW NLY aay pra- 
patiWana ragairiag IhvaMmant.

Own Yaur Own Buainaaai Area 
diatrihwfar far Rand McNally 
Mapa. Na aBfling. Service 
campany eafahiiahad accaunfa. 
lavtafmenfa 52.744 ta 511,454 
atcurad hy invaatary and 
aguipmenf. W rift, include 
name, addraaa, feiephana and 
three references fa Rraannal 
Oirectar. NUAOE 1121 Man- 
favaila Rd. 5.W. tirminghom, 
Alabama 15211 ar call fall free 1- 
414-413^545

For
C U S S IF IID

Call 263-7331

BUSINESS OP

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
I15.BB0.00 PER YEAR 

PART-TIME
160,;:*̂  **3 PER YEAR 

FULLTIM E 
PO TENTIAL!!!

KRYLOl/^
AEROSOL R A IN T ^  
ELMER'S OLUR<S 

D U RO SU R U  
O LU S II V  

M ILLlONSm  
ARBBBINaSRBNTON r 

NATIONAL TELEVISION 
TO RROMOTE 

THESE RROOUCTS

44 Minufet, Charlia'a Angela, 
Bafttaafar Oalacfica, iahnny 
Caraan, Fantaay laland, Bar- 
naby ianta, CBS Lata Mavit, 
NBC Nightly Newa, CBS 
Bvaning Nawa with Waltar 
Crankifa. Hallywoad Sguarea.
Na aalling ar axpariance 
ntcaatary. Yau will rtafack 
baautlfut diaplaya in high 
callbar campany aatabliahad 
retail accaunfa which will ba 
furnad avar to yaa In yaur araa. 
Thaaa graat praducfa will ba 
auppiled fa yau hy Summit 
Marfcafing Syafama and a 12- 
year-aid. 52S,449,eM.M par yaar 
campany who ia ana af fha 
nafian'a largaat aufhariiad paint 
and glut wholaaatara.
Applicanfa muat be reapanaiMa, 
abia fa make deciaiana and ba 
capaWa af making a minimum 
caeh invtatmeni af 55,450.M. 
laa marchandiae buy back. 

Krylon and Elmera Glue 
are regiatered trademarka of 

Borden Inc.
Duro Super Olue II 

ia a ragiafered fradamark af 
Waadhill Chamical. inc.

CALL MR. SAWYER 
TOLl^FREE 

1-800-323-6556. Ext. K- 
148

ANYTIME DAY OS NIGHT 
'UNDAY CALL!ACCEPTED

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-1

LIVE IN HouiHireprr cook lor lady 
Ctll 1,1 SHI

L IF E  IN SU R AN C E  

AGENT

with Group I l.irenses. 
No debts to collect. 
Leads fu rn ish ed . 
Advance on analyzed 
premiums. Vested 
Contract management 
position open. Call Mr. 
Richards collect: 512- 
42:MMNW.

PIPE W ELDERS
Earn $1,982. Month

Fish engineers and C on stru ction , Inc. 
is currently seeking quolified pipe 

welders on new " p e fro  chem ical" 
construction In Eustoce , T X  located 
50 miles South East of D ullas, T X .

B e n e f i t s  in c lu d e :  #48 hour work week
#  Long term employment 
aHealth and life insurance 
aVacatlon and bonus pay

Please Coll collect: Gordon Dunlap 
2 14 -4 5 1-2 75 6

Fish Engineer A Conatnictlon. Inc. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

T
E,qaBl Upportunity Employer M-F j

f M E D A L L I O N ^

HOMES

M E D A L L IO N  EN E R G Y  
H O M E S , IN C .

FM708 4 nth Place 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

h#( an lmm #4lwt# op#nlng for on #x- 
g#rl#fic#4 m#inf#n«nc# uworkor. Must hav# 
knowloUg# of w#l4lng; imall toola, hoist, 
iiM chlM  r#p «ir; #l«ctrlcal, and bulldini 
malntonanc#. Starting uragoa ara ’  OO- 
S.SO-hour dogandlng on axparion'.#.

ABBLY —  7t30-11t00ajn.1t30-3t'' pun.

CALL 248-1351

Bguai Opportunity Impfayur — Mala-Remala

BOOKEEPER R EED ED
bookkaaping axparianciAutomotiva

proforrad.
a Ixcallont Houra
•  Ixcallont Boy
# Imuronco A 
e Vacation

Apply In poraon toi

LA R R Y  HOW E 
G EN ER A L M A N A G E R  

BOB H A R P ER  P O N T IA C
5#2 EastFM 7N, Big Spring. Texaa

Help Wanted

REGISTERED NURSE to teach in 
ADN Program Must ba licenaad in 
Texas. AAatter's degree in nursing or 
education repulred. Three years ex 
perience in nursing clinical practice 
required. Teaching experience 
heipfui. Avaiiabie August 20. Appiy by 
August 10 to: AON Director, Howard 
Coilege 1001 Birdweil Lane, Big 
Spring, TX 79720, Telephone 915 247 
4311

MACHINIST FIRST Class, ex 
perienced in gas compressor com 
ponent, repairs, manufacturing and 
general oil field machine work; 
Mqtalliiing experience also preferred. 
Sonora. Texas (915) 347 3741 or 1412) 
844 9753, ask for MarieCnder

Holp WaniMd ±1
AMBITIOUS WOMEN: Noad Mm 
mediately, ambitious woman to barn 
top commiasiona telling Nutri-M^ics 
cosmetics. Near homa, full or .gart 
time, no territory raatrictibns. 
Opportunity for advancement. ^Cail 
243 2442 ________________________ !

a AVON To buy or sell,
A call Dorothy B. 
AChriztensen. Mgr. 26X- 
43230.

1

CHEMICAL SALES 
2 Positions Open

RESPONSIBILITIES:

REQUIREM ENTS:

Sales & Service Industrial 
Accounts.
Chemical Experience. 
Analytical work.

SALARY: Negotiable.
APPLICATION DEAD LINE: August lOth.
REPLY TO:

UNICHEM INTERNATIONAL
P.O. BOX 14W 

lor NORTH LEECH 
HOBBS. NEW MEXICO H IM  

PM. MS-itj-rrn

S A LES M A N
(EX P ER IEN C ED )
W ith M anagem ent abilities 

Big Spring Area 
M anufacture of oil well 

Sucker Rod Pumps
Requirements: Age 28or older

High School Grduate 
Good .Appearance |i neat 
Ambitious and willing to work 

BENEFITS: Salary IM)E (Depending on Exp.)
t'ompany car 
Expense account 
Vacation with pay 
Paid iiospitalizalion & Life 
Insurance
Retirement and Employee Stock 
Ownership Plan
Employee Stock Purchase Plan 

Only those willing to work for a large growing 
Corporation nerd apply.

M A I L  R ES U M E T O :
Box 9 7 7  B

c-o Big Spring Herald
Rig Spring. Texas 7(720

An Equal Opportunity Employer

aaa###a#a#a#o###############a#a##^

PUB LIC
I A U C T IO N  1

Shop #qulpmant and tool sola for 
Jim m y Bollay

10 A.M. FRIDAY, AUGUST 3. 1979

Cornor of East First and Austin Straats 
Big Spring, Taxaa

<

1973 Ford F-100 Pick Up 
(1) Toyota DIasal Fork Lift 

4-Whoal Driva, 6000 Lbt.
Hydraulic Jacks 
Chain Hoist 
Cr#«pars
Fonclng WIra, Gotaa, Polos 
Walding Porta 
Aaaort#d Chains 
Jock Hommor 
Evoporotlva Coolar 
Lot Scrawt, Nutt, Bolts 
Pullman Vocmobll#
Gringing Discs 
Point Tank 
Tiros
Mlllar-Knuth Hack Saw 
Eloctrical Boxas
5,000 Foot Coragat#d Aaboator Siding
Torgot Maaonory Saw
Structural Plpo
Suckar Rod
Pull Rods
34' Tondum Storogo Von
Oilfiold Truck Bad with rolling tail board
Charry Pickar
Como-A-Longs
Cutting Rigs
Goa Tanka
Sat of Tools
Atlas Loth#
p ro  Drivon Pumps
Hydrolic Tubing Bandar
Many Mora Itoma To Numarous To Montlon

#  f

IJack Faulks Auctioneers $
# BONDED

• *J LICENSED
#
#
#

(K06) 763-491 (  
P.O. BOX 5701 

lA'BBOCK. TX 79417

J A C K  F A l r t J S ^  
T X E -8 I# # (S S

I
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H elp  W anted
L A O iE S ! S w a fr  Cavantry Jawalry 
neatfs a taw paopla tn w rrow n «ino  araa 
wtM> wants to m ak t UQ hour ptua. No 
tfapotit Oiatrict M anaoar Chris Watob. 
H3 0MS

Help Wanted

L IV E  IN H O U SEKEEPEN  toca ra to r  
hanaicaaeab woman. Na matfication. 
O fivar'slicanaaraqu irad 249-M22.

H AU LIN G  O fF  Housahold itama. 
clathas. Paymant your choica ot itams. 
?4s;iiaa

I4 E D A LL IO N
4

saving
h o m W c

HOM ES

PANT TIME CHURCH Sacratary. 
Ona man offica, sAilla in mamooraph, 
typing and ganaral offica. Working 
hours ItiaiSiM Monday-Thursday. 
• 30-3 00 on Friday. Call 307 tor 
intarviaw aptpointmant.
OPENING FOR Qualifiod Slactronic 
Saiasman. witi comidar man or 
woman. Call 300-0300. aak for Paul.
CASH IN  on tha tall and Christmas 
sailing saason. Dlstributa nationally 
known products. 307-1484 attar 0 p.m.

M E D A L L IO N  E N E R G Y  
H O M E S . IN C .

J
FM  700 & lU h  Place  

Big Spring. Texas 79720

is accepting appiications for mobile home assemblers. 
^■We are looking for stable workers with good work 
-records O N L Y  to fill Jobs in

\ e  Plumbing 

e  Cabinet Build 

e  Metal Department

•  Final Finish

•  Partition Set 

e  Roofing

' Trim

! Our new pay range will enable qualified employees to 
earn up to t.'i.lNI-hour. plus bonus, in the 1st year and up 
to $5.2.''>-hour. plus bonus by the 2nd year.
W e will hire and train only those who are full-time and 

^looking for long-term employment.
A P P L Y  —  7 ::10-11:00 a.m. 

l::lU -3::i»p .m .
C A LL  263-1351

Eguai Oppartunity Smplayar — Maia-Ftmala

B O I N O a
FORD A -1 USED 

CARS-YOU GET THE 
MOST CAR FOR THE 

M O N E T , PLUS SERVICE 
AFTER THE SALE

"IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
Ragisttrad Nursas In a fully oc-. 
craditad hoapitol. 110 bad with 30 bod 
axponsion undar construction. 
Attrpctiva solory and txcallant fringa 
banofits. Piaasa contact tha ad- 
mmistrator — O.M. Cogdall AAamorlal 
Hospital ^  Snydar. Taxps. Sguai 
Op^tunitvL Emptoya. t."
"IMMEDIATE OPENING for an X- 
Ray Tachniclan m a fully accroditad 
hospital. 100 bad with 30 bad axpanslon 
undar construction. Attractiva salary 
and axcallant fringa banafits. Piaasa 
contact tha administrator — D M. 
Cogdall AAamorlal Hospital ~  Snydar. 
Taxas. Egual Opportunity Employar."

(T ra ilw a y s
W E  A R E  I N 
T E R E S T E D  > in a 
C o n s c ie n c lo u s  i n 
dividual to become our 
Commission agent in 
Big Spring. tl9,060 and 
up. If you have had prior 
experience in a 
c u s t o m e r - r e l a t e d  
buainess and a re  
motived. CMtact: m . siwti, 
TraiKMv*. a>« Sprint, TX, Ul- 
mi.

Most units carry a 12-mo. —  12.000 mile power 
train warranty, plus a 30 day 100% or 2.000 mile 

I warranty.

1979 FORD LTD Wagon —  Loaded
1979 FORD T-BIRD —  Loaded
197R FORD GRANADA, 4 door —  10,000
miles —  nice
197R f o r d  l t d  Ho, 4 door 
197R FORD PINTO Wagon, 4 speed, and air 
1977 PONT. TRANS-AM, Loaded —  2 in stock 
1977 RUICK RfOAL, 4 door, 22,000, Like new 
1977 FORD LTD Landau, 4 door —  Loaded 
with power equipment

11977 MERCURY COUGAR Brougham Wagon, 
Loaded —  16,000 miles 
1977 FORD LTD II, 4 door

11977 MERCURY XR-7 COUGAR —  Loaded | 
r>d nice

11977 RUICK SKYLARK, 2 door, V-6 and air 
1977 FORD LTD Coupe

11976 FORD ELITE Coupe, 3 in stock —  Nice.
1974 PONTIAC LEMANS Sport Coupe, 47,000 
miles —  Shorp
1973 CHEVROLET MALIBU Wogon —  Loaded 
1973 RUICK REGAL Coupe
1975 FORD PICKUP F-1SO CUSTOM, long 
W id e  bed, lo a d e d .
197B FORD PICKUP F-100, 6-cylinder, 3 - 1 
speed, good on gas.

11977 FORD PICKUP F-ISO XLT, 4 wheel |
I drive, loaded and nice.
1976 FORD PICKUP EXPLORER, long wide | 
bed, nice, 42,000 miles.
1975 FORD PICKUP F-2S0 Ranger, loaded, 
42,000 miles.

BOB BROCK

TRUCK DRIVERS 
NEEDED

Must be 23 years of age. 
Minimum 2 yeara Diesel 
tractor, tra ile r  e x 
perience. Must have 
good driving record. 
Must pass D .O .T . 
physical.

■ENEFITS INCLUDE
G o o d  p a y
244% Revenue on pot. & 
a s p h a lt .  21% on 
chemicals. Paid Road 
expense when aw ay  
over night. Hospital 
Insurance which in 
c l u d e s :  M e d i c a l ,
Dental, optical. Paid  
vacation 6  Holidays. 
Profit sharing & 
Retirement Plan. 

CONTACTt 
CHEMICAL 

EXPRESS CO.
1-26 and Midway Road 

Big Spring, TX  
Tele No. 1-860-592-4645 

EQ U AL
O PPO R TUNITY

E M P LO Y E R

P O LLA R D
C H EV R O LET COJ 

USED CARS
iS61E. 4th NT-7421

1978 IM PA LA  Station 
Wagon, londed,
Stk.No.r41 ...........158g0
1977 IM PA LA  Station 
Wagon, loaded,
Stk. No. 340 >4786
1976 M E R CU R Y  4-door, 
loaded.
Stk. No. 355 >3286

1677 M ONTE CARLO, 
loaded,
SU . No.366 ..........>4983
1976 B U IC K  Station  
Wagon, londed. Stk. No. 
288 >3780

1976 MALIttU CLASSIC, 
londed,

SU . No. IS8-A. . .  >2886

1678 CAM ARO , loaded. 
S U . N a  231-A....... >3880

1675 M E R C U R Y  Coiony 
Park Station Wagon, 
loaded,
Stk.. No. 312 >3386

1177 CH EV B LA Z E R  4-' 
wheel drive,
SU. N a  186 .......... 87686

OMOMUTV■MCI nuns

"A.1I7. Mkh I  'M  
mwTi fm fU t t t t t  i A / i  I h t iK . "

SAVE S A ¥ l SAVE SAVE SAV E SAVE S A V E SAVE SAVE SAVESAL
JA C K  LEWIS HAS JUST TH E C AR  FOR YO U
1979 BUICK BIVIRIA, White with white landau top, green velour 
cloth interior, sitting on brarvd new AAichellin tires, new carat used car
p r ic e ....................................................................................................... $10,995
1977 BUICK BIVIERA, tutone silver and gray, red velour cloth in 
terior, AM -FM  stereo, till, cruise control, power seats _ ta windows,
local driven cor ...............................................  >6995.
1974 CHEVROLET MALIRU 2 door, medium gold with beige vinyl 
interior, new tires, nice little ca r...................................    >1,995

1977 ELDORADO Brilliant gold with contrasting leather interior. 
AM-FM Radio with built in CB. One owner 25,000, auto trade-in on 
new C a d illa c ....................................................................................... >S995
1977 STARCR^LFT CAMPER, 15 ft. Foldouf trailer, ideal unit for 
family vocation ..............................................>2995

197b  CADILLAC SEVILLE 4 door Sudan, canyon copper with red 
leather interior, com pletely eq u ip p ed  with all C ad illac  luxury ac 
cessories. Only 19,000 m iles, o n e  o w n e r  cor . v ..................... >10,995

1975 CHEVBOLET 2 door coupe, Silver with silver vinyl top, power 
^ 1  seat power windows, AAA-FM Stereo with topna. Red cloth interior 
•■*1 ..............................................................>2995

JA C K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -JEEP

"JACK urns KUM  TMi BUT  W N O L i M L f S  T N f  f l S T *
______________________________g M a 6 S -7M 4l l w r r j ^

SAVE SAV E SAVE SAVE SAVE S A V E SAVE SAVE SAVE SAV

Help Wanted

I I G  S P R IN G  
| ) l M P L 0 Y M E N t  

A G E N C Y
cerewe* Man

SBcnaTAnv-siwriiiMia •*« typiae. 
eravlaut MCratarlal ma*rl««c*,
L*rf* IM«I camawiy- aMwNti. MN-f 
aooKKBBeaa — fwii chart* * »  
a*r:*nc*. Lacal Hrm t* Ma*
DICTAPHONB S lC a aT A B T  —

■ccallaiit tatittoa r  ssrs-f
aooKKEBpaa — h**w  *«t*ri*iic* 
aacauary. Lacal Hrm EXC
LBOAL SecaiTAav — Pravlavc 
latal hackarava*. Lacal 
Baaanit OPBN
SALES aap. — Bcparlaact Hi Mlat.

SALES — Pravlaa* ulai aatarlaac*. 
Lacal camtany Salary liOPtH
COLLlCTOa — Ctllactlaa ax- 
aarlaaca, aicacaary .....Salary-1-

ELEMENTARY

TEACHING

POSITIONS

Open at Immaculate' 
Heart of M ary CaUolic  
School. Must be Cer
tified. For appointment 
and information call.

263-6012 or 267-2882

Poeition W anted F-2
W ILL  0 0  vGrbUFork, ciGbn blliGS «n d  . 
haul trash 2«3-*30t or 3«7-«0t3 ask f ^  

i Burriaa

Y A R D  WORK: M ow grass, citan 
tiowarbabs, trim  traas, haul trash 
lunk. Call 3*37SS7 anytima.

W O M A N ’S COLUMN

Child Care
W AN T TO K C eP ch iH lran In in y  honti* 
(rom  11:00 p.m. to 7:00 O.m. Call M7 
2130.
CH ILD  C AR 8  my ham* day or nlflht. 
Hcaaenabl* r a m : c a ll 247. t llO l-  
LOW RATES A m othar't c a r*  foi 
w a tch in g  ch ild ren  Look in g  for 
playm ates for my childran. 747-7510.

W OULD L IK E  to do babysm ing. days 
and tvaninQS. Drop-ins wolcom *. Coll 
7031134 I

SM ALL DAY norsary has openings Mr 
children ot school personnol P r e 
schoolers only Licensed 703-4034.

Laundry S a rv lc a t J -5
W ILL  DO ironing 33 3S a boran Also 
bo axpariancad sawing Phona 343 
0405

Saw ing
E X P E R T  A L T E R A T IO N S  M an , 
women, and chilbran's clothing. Call 
347 4S4V

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

tawing Machinaa
wa s a a v iC E  411 makas o f taw ing 
machinaa. SIngar Oaalar. Highland 
South Cantar.347-SS4S.

FARM ER 'S  COLUMN
T R IC H O O R A M M A  W A S P S  and 
Ladybut*. Control* bollw erm * and 
dvar 300 olhar paal tpaclat. Bxcallant 
In collan fiaids. Call 143-70I1.

:Ferm Etiulpnient

T A R Z A N P U M P  
A N D  S U P P L Y

DOM ES'nC  P U M P S  
IRR IGATIO N  

P U M P S
45>-2?57 < y j g 4

Liveatock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
aif Spring Livastoefc Auettan 
Stcond a Paurlb Saturday** 
naan. Harsas-SabdlasoMlsc. 
bars# aguipmant Trl-Stal* Araa 
buyars A saHart. All typM 
fiorsas,

JaebAu filL  
Au€tianaarTXOCe344 

(• • * )  74S-143S

Llvealocfc K-3

It-AMMTH-OLO r*altt4r*d Mack 
angu* bull- S17M- Call Nil* a* I lay at 
VlncantaiStiS-3174-

WEANINO PIGS tar tala. 
imarmaHon call 3*3 A la i

MISCELLANEOUS 
■ulldlng Materials
USED LUMBEB —1007 Wflt Nwy- N- 
lat. 1x1, IxM, Ixlli Txt. 1x11, 4x4 
uaad carruaatad Man. M64741,

S EC O N D  WCEK 
BIG SALE

All 2xl6a A Ix lta  must 
be Uquidated. P R IC E S  
R E D U C ED ! SSc ft; 2x6 
tongue grooves far grain  
beds 2Sc ft.; 2 6  3 Inch 
pipe 75c 6  >1.66. North 
on Neil Road m  Mocki 
off Anderson. 267-4167.

USE CLASSIFIED

N O T IC E T O  C LA S S IFIED  C U S TO M ER S  
IM P O R T A N T : Cback your ckitsifiad o4 

^ tha firs t doy it appsors: in s va n t o f 
|orror,pieoso cali 263-7331 im m ediotoly 

to hove it corroctod.
N O  C LA IM S  W ILL BE A L L O W E D  F O R  M O R E  

T H A N  O N E  IN C O R R EC T  IN S E R T IO N .
aaErawgisa

BOB
BROCK FO R D

Is ploatod to 
announce th a t 

Buster Keaton h o t 
joined our solus 

s t a f f . B uster will 
be bappy to  assist 
you w itb yo u r nux

new or used c o r.
BUSTER KEATON

560 West 4U  247-7424

AUCTION
SALE ■nMB 14:14 AJM. SATUILDAY, AUGUST 4,1676 

c e r r v  AUCTION h o u s e
1146 WEST POINT (O L D  H W Y. 86) COLORADO  C ITY .
1CXAB

4**re*iaarEi aad AdEI* Mahaaay hay* i r aolMHit and hav* aikad at
♦ 4 toM *♦ laailc aacTtan lha caiPiaH *« thit balldlaa. 
N*«*ra*l*reliatC.CIty AacHan H*i»* had Ih* prlvH*#* *• »*HMe * **•* 
each at MHIM. Thar* ar* Marally thaaaaadi at mltcaManaMt ••*•*• M
h* talE. Bflnt *mir mwh* an* *r*U*ra and **m* 1* HW * ^ .  V w  w lM ^
glad yt* EM. laaftcHaii lUnai (atwUay, A«ev*1 4  (  am  mi talallm*. W* 
wW h*el*d I* miAe wemi r***ry*M*ii* far yea.

PAHTIALU1TING-
Approxiaiataly *• Oltplay Catat and Sacha — 1 Natlaaal Caah BatitMri 
-i:-1 14' Lana Or»a Mar* Cat* — Ipac* Haatar — Oak It-  . .. -  -e—  ---- **»•■•
Many Many Mar* Chairt — Padaral Chin* CabHitt -- Mwy TaW *^  
PH* Paadari — Mteiilii* DUatay Bacha — DM C*c*-C*l* Clachi — md 
I aalaiaa — TrTtiriTri tf UaNHe rnn — Haad Oparatad tawHi*

Bataan La«M Taait* -  Btdiafar Hoolor -  0*1* U *  Take -  O r * ^
-  Chtat *1 O ra w tra -  McCaihty P lum  CahMat— Watdmi U .l. Mall a «  
tUM Kay -  1 Cast irta  Lae BoUar* -  Collaentii M » * n  ^  P o p ^  
thahan — OM L m a t*  P la m  — Many AdvarUam* Thw — Old Im b i*  
Thraad CahMaH -  B r tM t M an CM* T th I* -  Old Canoa lea l* *  -  
eracary C a rtiO L A U : OaBaHan -  am* WIN**, -  Onyx M aty P l y t t  M 
Papranlaii Glaat, Oatmaal. Milk eiaat. Cabalt Bum, Jtwal-T, Smith. 
Lata of Pantry, Phn ApprwiHiialaly M * Ptacai of Mitt. Glati — OW 
B ra il Barnar* — Tkaaiand* of Of* Maeaiinat and Baaka— Llnati* — Old 
OhIIM — Hack of Prim itlv* CaaHae Toal* — Many, Moay Dalit — Old 
Catfwn* Jawafry — LaM af BaUwiry Ham* —  Lampt — Mirrara - -  
Ptetara* — P r*M *a— OM MIHw Battlat a  Jar* — Kay Callactlan — Sad 
Iraiia — WacWpi n * fr l«* ra l*r  — Bacfe *1 Vary Uai*a* Hati — Old Bal- L 
fma — SaarHtt MoUoiH — GraatMa Cord* — SlaM a Caltaidar Plofoa — T

, Ufa af HardaMrt — HMa** — Ooor Knaha. Haadlaa, ate. — Lata of I 
Mtvarwar* — Plyt Handrada tf MitctHaii**** Baxat. Tbla la traly a tala 
vaa'H Hava fa at* fa kallav*.

POn IffPOMMATION CALL ylS-TltaMl OB tlS-71tOI7t
onADv w. Moenis, AucTfowEia Txs-aia-osti i

POQB, P o f ,
RKOISTmOAb 
Ouii Tarriar. Ta 
aach. 343 4004.

FOR BALM: I I  im 
Labrador Rab'Mut
Aiithott. caubpo-i

1979 FORD F-150
D ISC O U N TED  FO R  Y EA R  

EN D  a O S E  O U T

Stuck No. 1766, 342-V8 Engine, Ammeter and 
Oil P reu u re  Gauges,’ Oil Bath A ir Cleaner, 
Long Wheel Base, PewerBteering, Black Low  
Mount Mirrora, Tinted Glasa-All Around, 
Cigar Lighter, Super Cooling Package, HD 68 
Am p Da Battery, Rear AnxUiary Springs, 
O ilor Wimbledon White.

*5595 P lusTTL

BROCK FORD
5 0 0  Mr 4 t h  S f r e e f  e  P h o  fe  7 6 7  7 4 2 4

I
c n m i

hfM kaq  a b > A4 a

D U E T O  FA C T O R Y  IN C EN T IV E P R O G R A M  
P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET  C A N  O FFER  THESE
G R EA T  V A LU ES  T H R O U G H  A U G U S T  15 .

SUM M ER

D ISC G U N TS"# / l 20%
O F F

C H EV R D LET
IM P A LA S

D D N 'T  B U Y A  S M A U  C AR
IF Y D U  R E A LLY  N EED  A  F A M IL Y  SIZE C A C ^ ^ M A N Y  D F D U R

I * S ;

CUSTOMERS REPORT M O R E T H A N  20 M F C  IN  H l i ^ W ^ T  D R IV IN G -----------

:aicc nkgibtk
Poobia* fo r  tala, 
mtormatian.

TO GIVI Ausay 
borbar Collla. Itw 
363-04B4 attar S:BB|
FOR SALB: Li 
tamaia. thraa mon

TO GIVE Away 
puppia*. Call 313-a
MOVING: Muat f 
kittana and 3 yaur 
360SApacha.
K IT T E N S ^  3 fra< 
and wbitbr with bl 
old. 343-347S.

• F R E E  TOagood 
puppia*. Cali 3iB-4i

^aSo
OWf

CLIPPBBSBI
BOOKS

COA1

n i E P B i
ATW F

4i*M ai»-o*wa

4-Door 
Steel B 
Analog 
AM  Ri 
E)srty B

. 4

EG ) $  $
<G

■ 1 4|1d EG On Angnsl
EG carrier. T
EG each afte
EG Bhonidhai
EG For fnrUM

EG C.A. Beni

EG

$ $  $  3

42 M O N T H  F IN A N C IN G  W IT H  A | l F r o v * J  c r *d H . Pollard's s *r v lc *  a f t * r  t b *  s o l* 

and Traditional C b a vro lat R o s a lt a r t  " R a H t-h is "
I

PO LLAR D  CHEVROLET C O .
Y O U a L  F E E L  R E H E R  B E H IN D  T H E  W H E E L W IT H  P O U M D  B E H IN D  T N |  D E A i .

riffII gnrii OM  Ai’ff'W GnuwwGM thnsT

SBMCi/MirR 267-74211

IM P I S AV lM G S i C T 'i m .i IM P I R E S A LEI

1979

1979

S A U  EN 
A U EU S T

BK
r '



• M m

»w m i 
iin*. W«

•fisM rt 
Kktr — 
|MM-> 
• > -0 « «

Strvic*

trMS«r« 
UM i o i

c*lts —

, Smith, 
I — OM 
IS— Old 
• — OM 
rr»r» — 
n — Shd 
OM Blit- 
»lat«s — 
Lots of 

ly • sal*

D o g e . P e te ,  E le . L-3-

NUGISTUnUO MALB anS StmaN PH
Bull Ttrriw. T »b  yMrs tM. S7S.
MCh. M].taM.

D o t * .  P e t e ,  I N .  L -S

AOORAH.6 MX watk oM kMNns N  
tfyaaamy. Too blacfc. CaN 10.707.

r S ; G 0 l i l ? ? . ' ^
FOR SALl: IS manlb old RtaMortd 
Labrador Rabiavar, Mack Uion hair. 
All thola. Call NS-sm.

POR BALI eh  uaad cscaar
!£?*** S O L D  18' Cad ass-7BP4.

AKC RCOlSTURiD Mlnlallirt 
Poodlaa lor aalo. 1074147 far mora
Inlormatlan.

TO GIVU Away larfa, mala pari 
bordtr ColMa. lhala. Goad amlch da«. 
M I4eo aftar S: SO p.m.

P e l  Q r o a e m ln g  . . . . .  l-3A' 

x S rK L  »
fo r  SALfi: LABRADOR puppy. 
f4m4l4t ttirst rnonms oM. C4II243-2^ 
PlIVtifiig.

IRIt-S POODLU PARLOR and 
■lOWnB KdMWIs. Oiuaaunp and 
wppllaa.CaHlM-tOP.tl11WaBllrd. ^

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  L - 4 '
TO GIVE Awpy Vi BMMt bowMl 
pupplM.CPliai3-4S34.
MOVING: MuRt find good hbrnw for 
kittoni ond 3 young oduit cot». Sm  ot 
BMSApocho.

R H Itro  WASHER bi OKcollont con
dition. BISS. CaH 243-7i4Sfor dataila.

KRNMORR ULECTRIC Ranpt. atff- 
daanlna, dWIal dock, usad abi 
maniha. SMt; Slara prica Sttt. 147- 
7SI4.

KITTENS — 2frto fomol# pots, calico 
and wkita. wIBi Mack spots. 2 monttit 
old. 243-3475.
FREE TO a good homo. Bordtr Collio 
puppm. Call 2I3-4S00. '

MOOMYOUR
OWNOOei

CLIPPRRSURUSHRSCOMM 
BOOKS SHAMPOOS 

COATSPRAYS

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T  W R IG H T S

t it  Mala Daamlaiim M74S77

U K E N B W  
A P P L IA N C E S  
A T  B A R G A IN  

P R IC E S ! !
eu  b4ry4atpaWl4 ta.ft. Praaf.
Iraa rafrliaraNr Praaiar. 
Alta amihar aad dryar. Maat 
ta « ImaiadlaNly. CaM N7.7UI 
kataraaiMarlOWH aflara:aa.

M in i  M a l l

N O U K  O F  N »
( S r 4  O o n a r a t l o M )  

S p e c i a l  O r d e r s  

M t o r  R In u e  A  J a w a f f i y  
S r d  4  R a o t o n

ito u f  hoM Ooocit -L-4-

,  1979 M ER C U R Y M A R Q U IS  
D ISC O U N TED  FO R  Y E A R  

EN D  CLOSE O U T

« -D o « r  Sedan . S tock  N o . 172S. F R 7 8 X U  W 8W  
S tee l B e lle d  U r e a .  C on ven tion a l S p a r e  T ir e ,  
A a a loK  C lo ck , S p eed  C on tro l. A ir  C on d ition e r . 
A M  R a d io , T in te d  C laoB -C om p le te . H e a v y , 
D n ty  B a tte ry , C o lo r  A n tiq n e  C rea m .

*6695P In a T T L

BOB BROCK FORD
I ........ n I >1 > le r  •  I

r I V AS o SOO to 4i» S'-> • ' • P*>. -I; J

R E P O  86 B ed a  c o m p le te  
w ltk  b oa  a p r in p  a n d  
m a t ir c a a ................|7t.tS

U S E D  B m aa  86 h ead 
board , (1 )  G ree n , (1 )
R e d  v e lv e t  ^____. .9 2 i.M

ea ch
I

O N E  39 " box  a p r ia g , IS  
m atirca a  on 1 ^ . .  929 J 6

(1 )  R E P O  ton  v in y l •  
H ercvh n i recU n er  979.95

O N E  aet o f  3 rep o  m a p le  ] 
H v ln g re o m  
t a U e a .................... 9 M 9 .M i

( 1 )  S e t o f  3 H a rd w o o d  | 
A n t iq n e  l i v in g  r o o m ;
ta b ie a ...................  979.95:

G O O D  S E L E C T IO N  o f ;  
U aed  E n d  T a b ie a  * |  
C ock ta U T a b leo .

BIG SPRING 
FU R N ITU R E ^

IldMiOn .2f7-293f;|

F U L L  S e le c t lo n a  o f  
E v a p o r a t i v e  c o o le r a ,  
fana, e le c tr ic  m otora , •  
a cceaooriea .
F R O S T  Q u een  5 cu . ft .  
h om e f r e e ie r ,  ch o ic e  o f  
A lm on d , w h ite  o r  go ld
..............................  9189.00

N E W  B a b y  bed  w ith  
m attreaa  ..............  984.96

G U N  C ab lneta  In m a p le  
o r  an tiqu e p in e  w ith  na- 
tn r e a c e n e a ........  9399.99

O T H E R S  a a lo w a a  
................................ 9119.95

W R O U G H T  Iron  bakera  
rack  ......................  934.95

W R O U G H T  Iron  b a r  
o tooU 24 ” A 3 4 ’ (28.95

U S E D  B  A  W  p o rta b le
T V  .......................... 959.50

G O O D  a e lec tlon  o f  gaa  
rangea  949.50 A  up

HUGHES 
T R A D IN G  POST

2990 Weat 3rd

Tou r |unli cou ld  bo  
9 o m o  o n o ’ a
troon u m i Lint It In 
a o o n lf lo d l

7 ^  $  $  4 ^

W A N T E D  P A R T - T IM E

On A u gu at I ,  1979 th e  B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  w UI h a v e  an  op en in g  fo r  a  m o to r  rou te  ^  

c a r r ie r . Th ia  la th e  beet pa id  p a r t- t im e  Job In tow n . I t  req u irea  fr o m  2 to  2V6 h o u ra ff^  

ea ch  a fte rn oon  and  Su nday A M . P e ra o n  a d c c te d  m m t b e  v e r y  d ep en d a b le  a n d l^  

ahouM h a ve  a  e m a il e c o n o m ic a l c a r . C a r  a llo w a n c e  fu m lah ed . 4̂

4/> 

4/>

F o r  fu rth e r  In fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t : 

C .A . B e n i 283-7331C lrc n la t lo o  M a n a g e r

fr o m  9 A M  to  N oon .

®  ®  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^  bP ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  A  ^

—  I - I --------

4 ^

Houaohold Qooda L-4

(1 )  A D M IR A L  g o ld  r e f r i 
g e ra to r  18 cn . R ............9299.99

(D Z E N 1 1 H B A W 1 9 ”
T V  ...........................999J5

( 1 )  C O N S O L E  Zen ith

.......................... ..999.95

(1 )  Z E N IT H  I9 ” T V . . 93M.99 

( D G E D r y e r .................989.95

( 1 )  F R I G I D A I R E  a p a c e  
a a v e r  .w a a h e r -d r y e r  c o m 
bination  .........................9249.99

■ IG S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

| n M ^  _______

INano-Orgona L-^
PIANO TUNING A Rtpalr. Prompt, 
rtIMbM strvict. Ray Wood. 247-1430. 
C l* eo lfet If kmgdittanca.__________

DON'T BUY a flaw or usad piano or 
orpan until you chach with Las Whlta 
tor tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
orpans. Salas and sarvlca rapular In 
Blp Spring. Las Whlta Music, 3544 
North4th. Abilaoa. Phona473-97|l.

VERY EXPENSIVE WurlitzarOrgan 
Amplifiar for tdOO. Call 247-4457 or 247

PIANO TUNING And rapair, im 
nrtadlata attantion. Don Tolia Music 
 ̂Studio, 2104 Alabama, 243-B193.

Muaical Inatru.

FOR SALE — Old Violin, axcallant 
condition in tha opinion of Danvar 
Pattit. This violin is a raproduction of 
a Guarnari and is at laast 75 to 00 yaars 
oM, and is worth in tha naighborhood 
of S350.00 to $490.00. Will accapt tha 
bast offar ovar $390.00. Call 243 7331 
axt. 41 waakdays or 243-0B2t aftar 4:30 
p.m. and waakands.

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, rapair. 
naw, usad. Guitars, amplifiars, shaat 
music. Cash discounts. AteKiski Music 
Co___________________________ _____

EVETT# B FLAT Clarinat for sala. 
Graat condition, lots of accassorlas. 
Cail247 2144aftar 4 00 p.m.

ELECTRIC GUITAR, usad only two 
months, axcallant shapa. Comas with 
all accassorias. Call 243 14M.

SpoiKng Oooda L-B

MODIRNCONVENIUNCK Stortwltll 
bait heuM, car ttraati, and pat pumpa. 
adlacant to spartca on Colorado RIvor 
In khhi of RoPort Lao. Parlact 
butmoat for oportiman or rotirad 
coupla. aoowtHul country. Only UMOI 
Including lorgo Invontory, lot ond 
buiMMie. Coll (ns i afs am.

s a w  M009L M 44 Moo tH  Inch 
borrol; SOW Modol 2t 44 Mtog 4 Inch 
borrol; SO W  Model IS i Inch Rugor 
Socurlty 4 itolnlou 4 Inch borrol. Ut

Oarage Sole L-10

YARD SALE; MlKtllanaous itams. 
ThursdaySunday. 9:00*4:00. 1300
Sttnford.___________________________

BACKYARD— INSIDE Salt; Monday 
and Tuasday, lots of giasswara, fruit 
jars, miscallanaous. 2000 Morrison.

YARD SALE — Sunday Monday 9:00 
4:00, clothaa, naw stuffad animals, 
miscallanaous. 1310 Laxington.
SALE; HOUSE, fumitura, badroom. 
oak tabla, chairs, rafrigarator, sawing 
machina, collactibias. antiguas. ntuch 
mora. No childran plaasa. 410 Golitd.

MOVING SALE: Fumitura, tapa 
dack, 1944 Rambiar 4-cylindar, and 
lots of miscallanaous. Saturday 
Sunday.3211 Draxal.

THREE FAMILY GARAGE Saia. 
Naw Things. Friday and Saturday 
9:00-5:00. Sunday 1:00-4:00. 2304
Thorp.

JULY 24-31 THURSDAY—Tuasday, 
1907 Alabama. D-E. Humidifiar. 
$25.00, clothat. miscaiianaous Itams.

SATURDAY SUNDAY only. 1:30 5 00. 
500 North Runnals. Miscallanaous 
household itams, sawing machina, 
shoai, clothing, axcallant condition.

D ft M G A R D E N  
CENTER

3209 W. Hwy 80 283-4788 

G IA N T  G A R A G E  SALE

July 21 thru July 31 
9:80 AM to 5:30 PM  
Weekdays
Sundays 1:00-S :00 PM  

BARGAINS G A LO R E

PlanU —  PoU —  gifts — 
Xmas Items —  Junk

G a ra ge  S a le L-10
YARD SALE — UOl Wnt 2nd — 
Clothes, tools, dishes, car ttarao, 
miscaiianaous. Saturday and Sunday.

MEN-WOMEN — Infants Clothing, 
golf clubs, firaplaca, vacuum claanar, 
miscaiianaous. 3703 Hamilton. 1:00 
4:00 Satufdty-Swnday.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 2700 Apacha 
Drivt Good quality girls summar and 
back to school clothas. Siias IB-14.

FIVE FAMILY Garaga Sala; Friday 
Saturday,4:00tlldark, Sunday, 1; 00 til 
dark 4204 Parkway.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 2401 
Carlaton, typist tabla. Philippine woad 
carvings, collactibias, clothing, other 
miscallanaous.

FR ID AY -SATUR D AY- 
SU N D A Y  

2199 Johngon 
Nice clothes, ladias-man's, 
castvma lawalry, radlas, nurs- 
ing home recipes with fila baxas, 
tiras, Cafaman camp stava, 
miscatlonaavs.

MIscelUneoufl U l l

MEMBERSHIP STOCK. Big Spring 
Country ClubISSO.OO Call 243 3324.

FOUR CANDY mtchinas usad 
changing on coin. Bast offar. P.O. Box 
944 Gig Spring, Texas 79720.
GENERAL ELECTRIC Rafrigarator, 
whlta, $110 Sears refracting talascopa, 
$100. Call 247 3353.

L O O K IN G  FO R  
A  T O P - N O T C H  

ELE C T R IC IA N ?
Call us for all your 
electrica l p rob lem i. 
Alao. we have wiring 
supplieg, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
service. reasonab le  
charge.

TA LLY  E LEC TR IC  
CO.

707 E. 2nd 
263-6594 

Licensed and 
bonded since 1945.

FIN A L CLOSE O U T 
O N  A L L  FO LD  DOW N 

C AM PER  TRAILERS
r  ______________ ____ _______________Z 5 i - S

L t -  I

LIST P R ia ........................................................................93,739
D ISCO UNT................................................... ....................... 744
S A L ia m c i .............................................................. $ 2  9 9 ^

SHOP IN TH I COOL SHADE —  UNDER OUR LAROE COVERED LOT. 
THE PLACE OP ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR (0.
Sam* Ownwr —  Sam* Location for 4S Yoars.

424E.3r4 QIClS —  GMC

•^4 OVERDEALER INVOICE SALE
(NO GIM M ICKS-NOCOM EONS)

INVOICE A V A IU B L E  FOR EACH UNIT ON S A L E -
1979 P O N T I K  C A T A I N U

U U i U D S
A H C U S r iS

1979 P O N T IA C  S T A T N M ^ H A O O N

9_ .: :̂ nrr\

S A U  ENOS 
AUGUST 15 GogRoviUo

1979 P O N Y IA C  G R A N D  P R IX

GiMtdPMx

IN S T O a
SALE ENDS 
AUGUST 15

1979 P O N T IA C  B O N N E V ILLi

SALE BIDS 
AUGUST 15 Boimwillc Broughan Salat

T B A D I R B  I d i P t E D  OM A U  S A IE  U M IT S -4 9  M O N T H  H H A N C IN 6  A V A I U B I E

“BE a f r a id  TO TRADE ‘TIL YOU SEE”
BOB HARPER!BIG SPRING-347-1441 

SOILMITDO ^

i n  us SNOW T O U  TH E M PG 
CH ART O N  OUR PONTIACS 
PAMPNLITS AVAIUSU AT ONTIA'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 29, 1979
MiacelleneouaMiscellaneous L-11

LARGE FIBERGLASS Showtrt. 
Variaus • im  and cpipra. Cali Jaka 
Batik*. 393-52B1 for mpra infprmaitpn.

THE BOOK EXCHANGE, Buy, Sailor 
Trade. "Slightly read books" — 1|I1 
Lancaster.

PE ACHE — $4. a bushel Ypu pick and 
bring container*. 397-2227 Tan mile* 
Southwest of Gordon City. Alma 
Hoalschar.

r a i A R C L A W  
JE W E L R Y  

A N D
RADIATOR  

SHOP
902 Lameea Hwy. 

293-6502
JE R R Y  M E TC A LF  

Owner-Operator 
i l 9 4 a M 4 P — • 4 4 » * < A

Its GALLON FSOPANa Tank. Call 
39t-S^ for mora informally-

REFNIGENATOH FHIEZEH. 
harvest gold, doubia door, frgat-fraa. 
Call 343 7411 After 5: OR, 243-4393.
FOB SALE: Spanish Livfni rogm 
suits, chairs and ofhar ittifia. Coil 3ST- 
17Si.

MUST SEE; Wash- 
shapa. Dryar $1S0,
1S03*/a Scurry.

' and dryar. Ogpd 
lashar IMB. Sotpf

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cla 
Salas, sarvica, and suppiM 
Walkar 1900 Runnala. 247-i0?t.

Ralph

19 INCH ZENITH 
Call 243-1924.

TV {

USED RAILROADCroaatias,and atoo 
place your order for firtomod nowl 
Call 404$72 39*0.________________ ___

NIAGARA CYCLO-MASSAOE chair, 
like naw. $500 firm. Black B white 23*' 
console TV. Good condition. 243 3SBS, 
1107 Lamar
ROCKING CHAIR, Hard maplo. iooha ; 
brand naw. Call 247-3110 aftar 3:00 .

N O TIC E T O  
I  CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS
I  Your CloBsifiarf A d  con be cancolad 
I  betw een 8 :0 0  o .m . to  5 :0 0  p .n i.
I  M onday thru Friday O N L Y  
I  No Cancellations Soturdoy or Sanday

JU S T A R R IV E D  S H IP M E N T  O F

INEW 7 9  TOYOTASI
THIY WILL U  SOLD O N  

FIRST COMB —  FIRST SIRVE 
■ASIS

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
OP COURSE

R e o a - V a U r g  Q ^ o g o t a .

J m .S11 S. GREGG 2 6 7 ^ 3 5 5

1979 FORD F-100
DISCOUNTED FOR T EA R  

END  CLOSE O U T

stock No. 1746. Ammeter and Oil Pressure 
Gauges, Power Steering. Long Wheel Base, 
Black Low Mount Mirrors. ,4M Radio, Tinted 
Glass All Around. Color Silver.

*4950 PlusTTL

i K ^ g BOB BROCK
tS riira tirilr «•»

t i t  S PHI MC  I f M A i  • 5 00  W 4 fA  t t r

NEW LO C A TIO N  
BEST PRICES IN TOW N
197« CADILLAC COUPE OaELEGANCE
loaded with all G.M. extras. Bright red 'A
white top ................  B io .e e s
1977 FORD RANGER XLT jade green, 
matching interior, factory mag wheels, AM- 
FM quod tope, dual tanks. Priced at B4,59S
1976 OLDS CUTLASS SALON silver blue
interior, AM-FAA tape, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, roily wheels. Priced at B3,R9S

1979 CADILLAC DaELEGANCE Coupe,
loaded with all GM  extras, factory CB, low 
mileage.
Only B11,49S
1977 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED Coupe,
white with white vinyl roof, tan velour 
interior, loaded with all GM power ac
cessories.
WAS $6295 NOW  ONLY BS49S

1976 BUICK SKYLARK, white matching 
interior, bucket seats, AM-FM Stereo radio, 
rally wheel, V-6 engine, power-air, a real 
gas saver.
F>RiaD AS LOW AS B3S9S

197R PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U  Whit*
with white vinyl roof, burgundy velour 
interior, includes all power acceuoriM. 
Have to see to believe at this low price.
O N L Y .......................................................SS79S
1978 TO YO TA  CBLICA Liftback, air cond.,
AM-FM Cassette, shadow kit, wire wheals, 
18,000miles.......................... S S 3 9 S

By Gary Heygei
W M t Taaut No. I Used Csv D oe lor

SOO loat 4th at Oellod *§( 19T|

-
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MisctOea L -ll
WINNEBAGO CAMBER Mwll, cargo 
door, grlvott door t IN . ANo four 
Micholon tiool boltod 14 Inch Urn  
nwmtod on Chovy whools. 103 1430.

.  .OOACAZINES m >« 0040. Good con 
,  diMon, IM I korolv uood. Coll M7 1343 
t Mrdatoilo

g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic  21 inch color 
T.V.. oxcolloni ohopc. $i;s, 203 I3M

CORN. TOMATOES, ond iquooh. At 
Bonnin Gordon 102 SOW

FISHING WORMS. Big lot Onn. 2 
kinds. w r «  to colch fish. 203 2030 1101 

-W OM .

PAYDAY EVERY 
DAY:

I need help in my fast 
growing business. If you 
have leadership ability 
and would like to earn 
extra $|.

Call (9IS) 694-4909

yi^^lad To Buy L-14
Will p «v top priCM good u%ed fur 
nitvrt, opplioncet. and air con 
ditionon. Call 2«7 S64i or 263 3496

Plants, Sssds li TrsssL-16
LARG E HEALTHY Clumps 

Monkey Grass Excellent 
for border or trim. S2 00 each 367 
5646

' AinOMOBILES 
j {  Motorcycles

M
M-1

. HARLEY DAVIDSON rigid Iromc 
‘  Other 74 ports Call 207 SdOO tor 

detail*

Motorcyclaa M-1
YAMAHA 360 dirt bikte $175 Or best 
Otter 263 4949

350 SUZUKI for sale. Call 263-06tSe atk 
tor Don, fgr mart Mormatlon.

Auto Accessoriet M-7
1000 — 225 — Slant 0 and or automatic 
transmiseion. Good running condition. 
Weekdays 367 3604.

Trucks For Sato M-9
DIESEL 1971 SILVERADO Pickup. 

j:a ii 363-6407 far data Ms.

HARD TIME sate — 1976 Chavy 
Pickup, Six cylinder, standard, with 
radio, lleetside. Only $1,500. Also 
Fifteen foot Ooophin lake canoe. Like 
new Only $300 First come, first save. 
Call after 5 00 p.m. or weekends. 363- 
3507

1971 DODGE VAN. power air, cruist. 
Call after 3 30 1212 E I6th 263 $095.

C h e v r o le t  {
•  V E R Y  CLE A N  
*1 9 7 6  
e S i lv e r a d o ,  4 -w h e e le
*  drive. Camel and tan. *
*  After 6:00 p.m. *
•  Call 267-7369 •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a t .

O W NER  SENT  
OVERSEAS

Will Sail tt7) Chtvroiat Short 
Wide bed Pickup for pay-off. 
Fully loaded.

263-6704

1979 FORD  LTD
DISC O U N TED  FOR YEA R  

EN D  CLOSE O U T
/

4-Door Sedan, Stock No. 1731, Conventional 
Spare Tire. Fingertip Speed Control, Air Con- 
diUoner, AM  Radio, Exterior Accent Group 
Credit. Tinted Glasi-Complete, Heavy Duty' 
Battery. Color Po|ar White.

^6595

H O ’s W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

I M !

IIT7 FORD RANGER XLT. Wur wBaal 
driva pictaip. Laadad-Muat aall. Call
2444374 anyttma.

1474 CHEVROLET FIckHP^Runtgood. 
3SS automatic, pawar watrInB, radio.
a iU bs  SUM. 2tf.aN4 antF siM .

t m  FORD RGNOER XLT pickiipt 
Naw motor andtranamltalan. Call lai- 
IIW  lor data* la.

M a g n ific e n t lo n g h o rn s  
a m a ze  m use um  visitors

1471 DATSUN PICKUP, S3..«M mllaa, 
1474 motor. First SSSS gots It. IW t 
CADDY convortod into o picluip, oir 
•hocu. goad tirat and motor. Naw 
JON Nat bottom boat. Navor uaad. 
Siao. Call 2470070-This waatd

m t  FORD PICKUP, V4. standard, 
ancallant laork truck 344.4SM.

Aulo* M-10
1474 DATSUN Z » Z .  Parsimmon. Air, 
t  »4>4«d. whaaN, raar shada, othar
axtras. sasos firm. Colorado City 72g. 
30t0

1444 PLYMOUTH Road Runnar, 1*3, 
tour borral. claan. Mual aall. CaH 243- 
0421 or243.3*»S.

1444 AMC RAMBLER low mllaoBO 
good gat mllaaga. Good condition. Saa 
at 1107 Lamar, a43-3SSS.

1444 CHEVROLET Caprica. S2S0 Call 
247 4744.

FOR SALE: 1474 Ford LTD, good 
condition, poiMr and air. Will conildar 
anoNar. Call 243-OSIi.

1472 OOOGS POLAR I -  Excatlant 
condition but naads motor. S300 caui. 
2434404

LIKE NEW. 1477 Chavrolot Menu, 
low mlloaga, now tiros, ratalls at 
S4.4S0. First S40W. buys. Call S43-SS42 
altar 4: W.

1474 DATSUN ISO ZK  S tpaad, air 
conditionad, low mllaaga, undar 
warranty. Call 143-I40S.

1472 OLDS tt. 4S5 ENGINE, air con. 
ditionar. lilt whaol. powar Mats, crulM 
control, AM FM Rodlo. Call 3430421 or 
243 302S.

1474 FORD FUTURA. Powor sttarino, 
brakas, automatic, air conditlonar. 
AM FM, takauppaymants. 724.2002.

SACRIFICE 1474 Plymouth Volaro 
stotion wagon, 314, air. 347 0033.

1470 BUICK SKYHAWK. loadtd. 7.000 
milas, 3S MPG, VO angina, a-apaad, 
S4JX». 247 S445 altar S: 30.

1475 MALIBU CLASSIC, Factory 
motor. 3,000 milas, automatic, air, 
crulM. Bargain, 1440 Ford. Call 243

1422 GRAND PRIX Law mllaaga.
vinyl lap, AM tapt, pawar NN crulM. 
SS.tat. 1470172 talantlaa III.

VOLKSWAGON DASHER. 1471, four 
door, 133100 mllot. ak  33 MPG. undar 
warranty. SSA3S. 243 1714

FOR SALE 1474 Cougar, tllvar and 
bhia, low mlloaga, good condition. 247 
7704 altar S:00

FOR SALE 1474 Impolo, good con 
dition, looks good, raatdnaOly pricod. 
Coll 247 7004

MARK V 
Tramendous Sovingt
GoM 1978 Lincoln Mark  
V, 32.6M m ile*. A ll  
luxury group, CB radio. 
Tape deck, pow er  
windows, poiwer aenti, 
reclining p a iiu n g e r  
seat. etc. Mast sell lo 
settle E sU le . No Dealer 
inquiries please.

267-1689
2:M U>t:M p.m .

Boats M-13
17 FOOT SLUE B whila V bottom 
GiMtron with 130 HP mboird motgr. 
w«lk thru win6sM«f6, hggvy 0vfy 
friilgr with «o « r «  tk#. AM FM t«pe 
pisyer. skis, lift f#ck6tt inclucIM 
Cxcelknt condition 263 3277, 2710 
LArry

To list your survioa in Who's Who Call 263-7331

Appilanc* Rupatr
NOast APPLIANCE Rapair Co. Wa 
wark an aN maaat at watking 
mecbkwt, drysrs, ond sfgctrk 
SIM S. disPwsBiMrt, gfc. AH work 

Cam Afltr |:M $63-7991 I 
$62-6691 AwyMiwi.

MUSICAL

INSTKUMKNTS

SaH
ChAck Ififtngs Mi 

M*P̂ $prHHi 
HATAtH 

ClA6S*9sdA«»

Bididing

K IS S E L  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
RamoBaling. raaNng, palmiiig, 
poporlng. wark aoy typa at boildiiig 
Proa EsNmatas la iaaat

R E PA IR S  —  a d d i t i o n s  
—  R E M O D E LIN G  
• Cumplete Professional 

Work References 
'  LES W ILSON  

(X lN S T R U C n o N  
3M-S4Wor 
287-33S5

Ooflcrot* Work

B S ■  C E M iN T  caatraeflag., 
SgacMIy. Nawtr bad crabs, pallaa. 
wallnaavs. P rH  EsNmatas. J. 
Barclwn attar s p.m. las-aaai — ias-‘
,457t.

art Work

SPECIAL1ZINO 
IN DUALITY 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Oary Balaw Cawstraettan ~ Backkaa 

LaaOsr . Oltclitr . Damp Traca . 
Oas. watir, Saaiar laws - Drivaways 
gravalaB. Oary: Ia3-S114 ArvNi: ItS- 
SSII.

H o m o  bn p ro va m a n l

Moving

T.C. PROPESSIONAL DBIVEn 
Sarvica S Parmsara Maviag. w ill 
mava tm  itam ar camptata kaaM
haw lacaily ar lang distaKa. Will 
Wad. Snva and anwad UAaai traebs 
anywhara m tha Unitad SltWs. CaH
US-Ills.

ktaulalion

aceuii/jLiieTa'WA «  *W«4 Mtsail 6 SBETM tlSRWlsaif
wsuun ^  t

i -V

Mobil* Homo Sorvico

MOaiLE HOME MOVINO — Local 1 
ar wng Oistanct. AWa, anctwrWg 4 
rapa.r> Can 7sa.|irtarU3-2tS4.

Painting-Paporlng

TBACHERS PAINT W tam m ti. 
Ca II 9r— AtttmAfAs. lAtA-AArlVa fAir | 
prkts. tXAAriAACta hAAASf. CAlt $67-

PAINTING FAAtHINO. TApW gf
ttAAtmg, tAi toning. frAA AitiniAfAS, 
11$ $A«th Nolon D M  MtllAf $67. 
$69$ _  ^  ,

CALVIN M IL L I6  — PAMtMf 
IfttArtAfa IvfArsAr, AcAAStk SpTAy 
aA Z d llillM J k U  »Sth

J A ftP A IN T  COMPANY 
Dry W6H CAtHrsefArs. AcAvttk 
CAHHifS. SgfAy pAinflAf. 26$-6374.

fNTSNKNI a ■X T IM I0 6  PAinttilfa 
iprAf ptlwfixg. baiaN ropoktt, mod 
w M .  Wmk fMAfAwfASd CaII Jaa 

M ia$i2-76lt.

T W 7  "CONSTMUCTION 
MtMAdtlifig, rAAfiAia 

MP9WS. dry WAtty ACAAStk 
PfAA 167.3296

A flA r im  AAklAT 6#A

I urtacnpliSL
tiDNE.CACTt'g, 

mN  LANDSCAPING
< W *  a *  Baca Oardan aaads 

' • ■ *  ••••.. rawar swaa. patw 
m. atacmg MMa. larfaca tad 
aop s<#aa la rfa  landscapa 

. .  * * e s  Boast Tmaa CaeSas and 
SWaaParw ass 1777 MWWnd.

PlumtUng

LONC STAM Plumbkis 1* • kom ar 
rAAMAAdft CAfngAfiy wHfi 0 «ic  
$ATvkA. Cam MS. 267.MI1.

Yard VWork

W t MOW. Ad69. SllMdS CMtr SlkySa 
ITAA remevAl. YArds niAHHAiRAd I 
wAAdly. HfMt HswfNif. M t  A UnciA 
iACk's Lamfr tA fvk*. OdySr $<2-$6Sf 
AT 267-6VA NtfMH. $63-6629.

ffc, . . . .  „mr ^
»«p» «• •> PsMM64«f

•d np4*r tdphft y

YAMO WOMK: Maw —  IdfA .......-
TrAdf — Trim SHtmAs — PNwdr ■aNxE* 
CfAdddi HAMt TrAsfi Mtd/k.
3162

• x P E R i k N C B o  p r u n i n g : !
Mawiag Orass and HaaNaf. Pratl
EsNmatas. Call lai-isrt.

oaNBRAL LAWN Malittaaaaca | 
raaaanaSN ratoa. CaN U2-4S>S.

TEN FOOT TWELVE toot lourtaan 
toot bools. motoTL Irailars 343 ilS*. 
3616 HAmilton.

1975 CLASTON. 15 ft TPI HULL. 
oufbOArd. iShp EvinrudA, with drivt 
on tTAilAr . Cam 363 3666

1967 GLASTRON, 40 HP Motor, nict 
MAkAOfItr T tIC irckD rivt 363 7221

FIFTEEN FOOT Bass bOAl. 56 HP 
Johnson. trolMrhO motor, depth tinder 
$2,100 firm 267 5325

Campnra *  Trnv. Trit.id.i4
SHASTA 16 Foot solf COntAinod Trovol 
iTAilAr Cam 363 7116 Affor 5 36 for 
trtfor motion.

EIGHT FOOT CAbOver CAmper, 
siAApB 4. Stove, oven, k e  box, compor 
iACks CAil363 7t7*oftor5 60

P tC K U P C O V IR tA  
CAAOVIR CAM PIR5

Newest MedeH. ony sUe. a* 
Coin Ilk A RAwebors Cevtrs.

P R 8 I  IN $TA LLA T lO N ~  
T8RM$. 

AILLCHRAN8 
1106 lo s t  6Ml

1974 T R A V E L  
T R A ILE R

Like new, se lf 
conlained, a ir  con 
d ilio n e r . E q u a l i i e i  
hitch. II hat the works. 

Jimmy Feits 
1261 Wood 
267-2206

■Y

Racraational Vah. M*1S
1473 DODGE POW ERED Apollo 
Motor Homo. Gontrsfor. cruiso. Air. 
CB. tope. TV, 10NovAmbor367 193|

T O O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
ALFALFA  HAY in RtobArn. KKCOflont 
hOAYy bAks. 63 96 a bolo. Coll 396-S661.
THRCE BEDROOM, two both. 616B. 
monfba I6B6 LoncAOtor $$3-7512. $63 
3BM or 3678514.

I WILL Not be regponsiblo for ony 
dobti creofod by onyono othor fhon 
mysoff. J. H. Totten.

E X PE R IE N C E D  BARTEND ER S. 
Bor Bocks. And Woifrossos wonfod, 
bvf wdMid froin. Good tips. Apply in 
person #t Bogorfs

USED ELECTRIC COPk SfOVO, $90 109 
StAfA Street

NORAAANOY B FCAT clorlntt. Oood 
for Beginwors. $116. Cofi $67-3667

GARAGE SALE AA6ndby #nd 
Tuesdovr 9 BB-S 66, U90d corpef, btdy
end lAdios cNdtes. ceram k linkfc- 
knocks, mitctflAnoewt. 4216 Mdmdton.

FOR SALE CB ontonno 9 
stotion AbOMf 66 foot $63 6966

WE BUY funk bottorkt S4 66 ooch. 
Cam S63 46M o fk r 5 •• for more in- 
formotfon

I NEW UflTING
 ̂ lEm acatata IBraa SaSraom 

larga Baa. dlwBH. camBlaoNaa
' * Plctara-Stak yard, N acad.

O NLY|a.568  
<' 263 -atl— 2S7-I884
^  Rowland Rcnl Entntc

One of the most discunsed 
items in the museum are the 
magnifloent longhorns d  the 
by gone days.

Out of state visitors are 
amased and cannot un
derstand how a cow (or a 
bull) could widk around with 
such a huge set of horns on 
their heads — but they did!

Ih e  horns came from the 
famous E ^ l Read collection 
and were purchased and 
donated to the museum by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted 0. Groebl, 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Groebl have 
also given many copies of the 
“ Southwestam Historical 
Quarterly”  publication, an 
excellent source of research 
which is used consistently.

The Groebls have been 
members and generous 
supporters of the museum 
since it opened.

A large group of vouns 
students who belong to the 
Library Reading Club toured 
the museum last week, 
accompanied by Cathye 
McCra^en, member of the 
library staff.

Bearing out the fact that 
variety is the spice of life, 
several interesting people 
visited the museum last 
week. Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bambic, 
Milano, Italy, a grand
daughter of Mrs. Gen 
Schafer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kreisel Heinz from Lud- 
wigseh, Ba., Tphofen,^ 
Germany. They are touring 
Texas.

While Jinunie Jordan from 
Leucadia, Calif., and Bill 
and Corene Jordan of 
Flagstaff, Ariz. were 
visiting their cousin, Myra 
Robinson, she brought thiem 
to the museum to show them 
a picture of the Bush and 
Tiller Ranch Home which 
was the birth place of all 
three of them.

A young num, Vaspar 
Fithemann, came through on 
a tour of the country. He was 
from Speldenberg, Swit
zerland.

Kaden Lucas of Seattle, 
Wash., cousin of Jane 
Thomas also visited the 
museum.

Bill and Janet Boggs, with 
their children Leriye,.a»4 
Laura, fomner reBidents^and 
Janet, the daughter of the 
late Henry Caipenter, now 
living in Tulsa, OUa.i toured 
the museum while visiting 
here.

Other visitors were from 
Little Rock and Joneaboro, 
Ark.; Las Vegas, Nev.; 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Athens, 
Tenn.; Seminole and Mea4 
Okla.; Annsudale, Va.; 
Derby, Ka.; Hamilton, Ohio; 
Rushville, Ind.; Los Angeles, 
Calif.; Stoughton, Mass; and 
numerous Texas towns.

Bruce Hutto is welcomed 
as a new member of the 
museum this week.

Citixons Credit Union 

will bo closod Monday, July 30,

1979, to program account 

information into a naw 

computer system.

D(

As o 
were i 
Twelvi 
of aph

Overflowing mailbox 

invitation to burglars

TO O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 
bAd pickup 
informAttort

Ford Short rYorrow 
) Call 367 1427 tor

1974 GRAND PRIX, lOAdAd. tapAdAck, 
60,000 milA* $1900 or bAtt offer 1103 
PAcmsylvaniA. 263 3153

FIFTEEN FOOT Bass boat, 50 horse 
Everwvde motor. D«My tilt trAiier Cam 
H7 1679

PU B LIC  NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thot there will 
be A pwblic hAATing on the proposed 
budget of the Big Spring independAnt 
School Oistrict tor the ttscAl year 
beginning September 1, >979 The 
hearing will be at S: IS p.m.. August 9. 
1979, in the Board Room of the School 
District m the east wir>g of the Senior 
High School Building at 701 llfh  Place 
Fiscal matterstobeacted upon of this 
meeting include the oHkioi Adoption 
of the Aforementtoned budget, and 
settirtg the tax rate at $1 70 per $100 00 
tor 1979 school taxes 

SIGNED
CAROL HUNTER 
President, Boardot Trustees 
Big Spring independent School 
Oistrict

JULY 29,1979

PU B LIC  NOTICE
Public Notice

The Coohoma l S O will receive bids 
for evAporotive air conditioners for 
the bus garage and athletic field 
house, information can be obtained at 
the Superintendent's office Bids will 
be received until July 31, 1979 The 
Board reserves the right fo reiect any 
and All bids

JULY 25. H, 27,29. 1979

PU B LIC  NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed bids wHl be received by t9>t Big 
Spring State Moapitai, Supply Office, 

^31, N Hwy 67, Big Spring, 
Texes, 79730, until 3 00 p.m , August 
22, 1979, for Pest Control Services ot 
the Big Spring Stott Hospitol. Eig 
Spring. Texts Pions ond 
spocHicatione may be picked up at the 
Supply OffkO

JULY 36, 27.39.1979

PUB LIC  NOTICE

An ordmanco of the City Council of tfto 
City of Big Spring, Texas, amending 
Chapter 9. A rtkk  VIM, Section9-163of 
the Code of Ordinances of the Cfty of 
Big Spring, Texas, by adding a 
provision requiring two ground 
efoctrodes in now eioctricof torvict 
instal lotions

Signed
Wade Choate, AAoyor 

Attest
Thomas O Ferguson.

City Secretory 
July 29. 30.1979

PUBUC r to T Ic F ’

STRUCTURAL STANDARDS *OARD 
Ownar or OMiar,, Nuora, accupann 
ana Wnhoklers o* record e* mo btlow 
namod raal proptniao, all lecaMd m 
ma City ct BIr  SprmB, art harady 
nolHiadol a miBIk haarlns (econaidar 
damoHNan, ordar a radvcNan m oc 
cupancy load or vocation ol ilructurt, 
ond prom ita, at tach o l Ihoao 
localion, HoorlnBi will bo hold batert 
Tha Structural Standard, Board In and 
tor tha City ot Big Spring, m tho City 
Council Chattibtr of mo Big Spring 
City Hall, Faurm and Nolan Straati, 
on TuaMay, August 7. 1474. Com 
monemg at 4:tt a-cisck A.M. local 
lima. Thaat aro PuMk Haaringt Tha 
AOmkiNIralar Mali prtMnt avidanct 
ol ma Subttandard canditlon ot mata 
alruclurat and a* Ownar. L tuor, 
Occupant, LamhoMar. or any ,h. 
larattad Ptrion may prtwnt avkMnct 
an ravtiani loaua,. ANar haartng 
avManca Irom aach mtaraatad Faroan 
praoant ma Board will maka No No- 
dmgt and loaua appropriato ordar, m 
aach cats. Thass Nnams, may raault 
m daMrmmaNon mat ma atructura, 
ara net Mbatandard; that a vsrianca 
Mould ba grantsd In ordar to avoid 
ImpaMlon ot an unraoMnabla har- 
dMIp; mat an aucaptlsn may bo 
Braniid la a pravNisn ar provlUan, ot 
mN cnaplor; mat ma atructura M 
Mbatandard and ardor rapair ar amsr 
Mtitabla ramady wNtiln a apacHlad 
parted ot timo, ond domotltlen ot tho 
SIrwcNiro If mo ropair ar smar 
Mtltabla romady la not timaly at 
taetad; ar mat ma atructura bo or 
darsd damollMao wimm a apacitiad 
psrtodsi Hma.

Nama of (ktmsr, straal Addraw, 
Lagal Dascrl^isn

CtNirch at Odd m Chriat No. I, 444 
N w. Faurm, S.W. la lo i )*, Bikoeo.T.

Richard J. Kaufman, 41* Se. Grsa* 
(r**r ).Ld t4 , BRi. M,O.T.

L .M  Tarry. 7*s to. Goliad. LM I*, 
Btk.W.O.T.

Witia Sawall or Nat ScoN, sn 
Olaata, 30k14*, Sac M, Bik 33

J.J. Jarran, 3*3 Channing. Lot I, 
BRi. I, Ragamani

WtNsn Waada. M4 CMnmng. Lot 1, 
BRi . 1, Roaamant

Ika HeutMn. 311 Channing, Lot S, 
BIk. I, Roaamant

Famando Airiaa. 4*4 N.w. Eight, 
Ldt*. B lk .a .Id tM r 

tIONED:
f l o v d h . s m it h
AttMONit oirseter

JULY 17-1*, I47t

Contacting your post office 
about holding or forwarding 
mail before leaving on 
vacation will turn out to be 
time well spent. Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty reminded 
residents of Big Spring.

"Letting  - mail or 
newspapers overflow  a 
mailbox literally advertises 
that a house or apartment is 
empty and unguarded," 
Postmaster H a r^ ty  said, 
"and amounts to an open 
invitation to burglars.”

The postmaster suggests 
that householders ask a 
friend or neighbor to empty 
their mailbox daily when 
they're going to be gone for a 
relatively short time, have 
the post office hold the mail 
as long as 30 days, or have it 
forwarded to a vacation 
address.

The postmaster also of
fered some other tips for 
vacationers;

—Buy enough stamps or 
post cards and other corres
pondence before leaving on 
vacatioa

—Remember to use the 
right amount of postage — 10 
cents for post cards and IS 
cents for letters that weigh 
one ounce or less. For letters 
that weigh more than one 
ounce the additional postage 
is 13 cents an ounce.

—Make sure that you 
deposit mail where it is most 
frequently picked up; when 
possible, at post offices w  in 
downtown, business district 
collection boxes.

—Take along an address 
book that inclines zip codes 
of those you plan to 
correspond with.

Postmaster Hardesty also 
says taking the time to write 
legibly will help immensely 
in getting cards and letters 
to their destinations more 
quickly.

Remnent Clearance!

AND HAVI
ANDKOLLiNDS
P M C ITO C LIA R
SAVINGS Of 3^00 TO 5 .00

A SOUARf Y A »  O N  SINOLI ROOM  
INSTAUATIO NS. lA C H  O N I OP 
A KIND.
LAROISILICTION —  SIAUTiPUL COLORS

M o ffa M .
I * C A R P E T  &  F U R N I T U R E

1009 lit*  Plan 243-0441

Genealogicxil Workshop 

set Aug. 11 in Lubbexk
H is to r ic a l r e s ea rch  

materials and research 
instruction classes will be 
among the features of the 
South Plains Genealogical 
Society's annual summer 
Genealogical Workshop 
scheduled 9:00 a m -4:30 
p.m., Saturday, Aug. 11 in 
the Municipal Garden & Arts 
Center, 4215 University Ave,, 
Lubbock.

No registration fee is 
charged and the public is 
in v it^  to attend, states Dr. 
John M Anderson, 
president. According to Dr. 
Anderson, the workshoips 
are presented annually as 
opportunities for resear
chers to use many books not 
available in area libraries.

Books and other materials 
used at the day-long 
workshop are supplied by 
Lubbock and area members 
of the South Plains 
Genealogical Society. A 
large number of volumes on 
early Virginia and Kentucky

history will be provided by 
Mrs. Carl Gelin, Lubbock, 
SPGS executive secretary.

Instruction classes for 
beginners in family history 
research will be held 9:30 to 
11 a.m. and from 1:30 to 3 
p.m Research fundamentals 
will be emphasized in each 
class and persons may at
tend either one or both 
sessions without charge. 
Instructors will be members 
of the SPGS teaching staff.

OFFERED
$3000

Proceeding the noon hour, 
a special recognition service 
w ill be held for SPGS 
members from throughout 
the South Plains who serve 
as volunteer workers in the 
widely-used Genealogical 
Dep't. of Lubbock's Mahon 
Library.

We just did.
Call Army Opportunities

Sandwiches w ill be 
available for lunch. Family 
tree charts, used books and 
pot plants will be for sale to 
help raise money for the 
SPGS book fund.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -
•  s

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES

WkPBt's Mi • tuM l«M Bt motor og 
tl«*«KPi 6v G#««r6i Eipctrtc. iR 
clv6iiig6«9(t IRS'

W H F A T F l RN A APIM. 
CO,

it ic a a tia a  lar ar77

BBAUTY SHOPS

BERNADETTE’S 
BEAUTY CENTER

Ogaii l;T )n H 4 :* (.X a ia  ag^tntinanl 
bt raguaat. Woman an* man hatr
tlyltag at It, boat. Hatr catarlng, 
blaacktag, garmanaata. A F r II
iaruica Baauty Satan. wtMi klgHly 
7raU<a*hatratvMaH.
Thank You Far Lofting Ua tarua 
You. CALL la*-3g*1 ar COMB *V  
IIM W AtlO N .

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
tf

W riglirt FrsscripfiMi C fiiH f

a iA N O t t
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

ALAUNDRY
FrtaFIckugBOtMvary 

I7«a Gragg 347A411

Tkr Rptt ilMr 
nerd hrlp wltk 
vi»«r yard wmrk. 

iBIrL mt

CLASSin£D>

FLORISTS
FA Y 8 '$ F LO W IB  

FOB ALLOCCA$lON$ 
Flqwqrs fqr fraci*«MS living 

M tm M r F is r itt  TraRswDrId 
O s l i v t r v
1613 0rDtg$t. 167-2571

FURNirum
TAt qiact 99 Bmr famtus Baswtvrtst 
mattrtssas By $iivimGf»t.

W H EA T  FU R N . It A PP L . 
CO.

I It  Boat In * M7 S7I1

TEX AS D ISCOUNT  
FU R N . A A PP L .

1717 O rtg* Fk. 143 1147

Btg tgrtiig 't "Ortginat" Otaiaunt

S P E N C E R  SHOP  
T A ILO R E D : 

G IR D L E S — CORSETS  
—  BRAS  

Houae ca lb  by 
appointment 

After S:3« 283-8181 
Delorla F . Albert 

Certified Cortitiere

TheSH A K LE E  
Way SLIM M IN G  Plan  

Intlani Protein Basic II
Other Fine Pradneta 

.283-4S78 283-7n8

Op I-). opporiun,,, 5.-
M < ‘ ok f>

•Mkms CRBAM OP

□  23B 
*1 730(7

OUR GUARANTEE: You 
must be satisfied or your 
money back!
TO: LOENA SMITH, 700 
NOLAN, BIG SPRING.
Name.....................
Address................
C ity ......................
S ta te ...............
Zip — ..................

PHARMACIST

Mort'Draton Pharm acy
4M Gragg 

BbanaiasJaii

RIAL ESTATE

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
M ta .a ik  FhanaM7.(lt*

M sm M f MiHtigla Listing Sarvica. 
FH AA VA Llsfing.
Lila tSfasH7-6657

‘ rTs t a UKAHT T

JO-BOYS  
1818 G regg  

283-1722 
Open 24 hoar*
7 Days a Week 

GOOD F A M IL Y  / 
D IN IN G  

Call in Order*

RESTAURANTS

B U R G E R  CHEF
Air Candittanini 

Fast iorvica 
Oriva TAreweh Window 

1661S.Oratg 363-4791

STORAOt
PARK-N-LOCK
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Doctors down diet pills and fad diets
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Warning: Dieting hazardous to health
ByROBBICROW
ramUy N « « f  M M r

As of May, 1978, a total of 15 women 
were repotted to have suddenly died. 
Twelve were under the guard^ care 
of a physician.

What caused these cardiac-related 
deatia?

“ It Is unknown the exact 
mechanism that claimed the lives of 
these women, but it has been deter
mined to be directly related to the 
change in the metabolic rate of the 
heart,”  says Dr. Taylor Smith of 
Internal Medicine at Malone-Hogan 
Clinic.

There is another common 
denominator linking these mysto’ious 
deaths other than the fact they were 
cardiac related.

All 15 victims were on a popular 
protein sparing diet at the time of 
death.

According to Dr. Smith, a graduate 
of the University of Texas Medical 
School in San Antonio, protein is an 
important part of any diet.

“ Protein is made of amino acids, 
some of which are called ‘essential’ 
amino acids. When a person starves,”  
he continued, “ they break down 
protein for energy.”

As a part of the protein sparing diet, 
those on it would take in essential 
amino acids, minerals and vitamins 
so that essential proteins in muscle 
would not be broken down.

However, as a result of these 15 
deaths, anckher undetected effect was 
revealed.

“ Women on the protein sparing diet 
were losing weight. But the rate at 
which they were losing it may have 
been the pre-disposing mechanism 
underlying these deatlu,”  explained 
Dr. Smith.

The disastrous protein sparing diet, 
accepted too rapidly by the people 
before being completely scrutinized 
by physicians, is just one of many get- 
skinny-quick diets circling the market 
in America’s diet-oriented culture.

“ People diet mainly f '^  cosmetic 
reasons, not for health reasons,”  says 
Dr. Robert Richardson of Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital.

A recent survey among 2,700 men 
and women revealed the top reason 
for wanting to lose weight was 
cosmetic purposes. Lookfng younger 
and wanting a better job ranked 
second and third, respectively.

Health, unfortunately, ranked ninth 
on the list.

Today’s society is ruled by ‘the 
fashion goddess’ who preaches ‘fat is 
out, thin is in.’ As a result, a whole 
new problem Is  formed. The thin cult 
is caustm unneeded stress on over
weight people, who according to most 
doctors, may be overweight because 
of emotional stress anyway.

“ Obese people feel inferior. They 
feel as th m ^  they are outcasts of 
society,”  said Dr. Richardson.

“ Obesity can commonly result from 
certain psychiatric disturbances,”  
said Dr. Smith. “ For example, some 
people overeat from anxiety, thus 
causing them to be overweight. 
Obesity is definitely an abnormal

DANGER! — The general consensus among moot physicians is that diet pills 
ha ve no place in the treatment of obesity. Yet, many over-weight people every

day reach into their medicine cabinets for what Dr. Robert Richardson of 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital calls ‘nothing more than a psychological crutch.’

state.”
The word obesity means to eat one

self fat, but according to Dr. Richard
son, a general practitioner who 
specializes in obstetrics, “ Obesity, in 
medical terms, has never really bMn 
clearly defined. A person’s perfect 
weight should depend on a number of 
factors. The most important one, 
however, is that he feels good doing 
daily activities.

As slaves of their desire to be thin, 
overweight people are constantly 
confronting magazine, television and 
newspaper advertisements flashing 
enticing slogans such as ‘lose weight 
fast', ‘get slim quick’ , and ‘melt those 
ugly, unwanted pounds away.’

“ liicse gimmicks are absolutely 
ridiculous,’ ’ says Dr. Richardson. 
“ It’s a Swindell on the people. Most 
overweight people will try anything to 
lose weight fast and look better. It ’s a 
waste of money.”

Some 980 million is spent annually 
on weight reduction.

“ Some crash diets and reducing 
plans are dangerous,”  continued Dr. 
Smith, ‘“nie protein sparing diet is 
proof”

Another doctor at a local hospital 
simply called gimmick diets ‘sucker 
bait.’

Section C

People, places, 
things

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, JULY 29, 1979

Although obesity may never be seen 
on a death certificate, it is still a 
killer. At least 31 diseases have been 
found that are indirectly associated 
with obesity.

“ Obesity can cause an elevated 
blood pressure, a disease known as 
hypertension,”  said Dr. Smith. “ But 
usually when the patient loses weight, 
blood pressure will go down unless 
other factors are involved. Mild 
diabetes (elevated blood sugar) is 
also indirectly related to obesity. 
When a person with this condition 
diets, the blood sugar usually comes 
down to normal As for heart disease, 
there is no proven direct relationship 
in artersclerotic heart disease (hard- 
ing of the arteries) and obesity.

“ Indirectly,”  he continued, “ there 
could be a relationship due to ex
cessive anfhints of cholesterol and 
unsaturated fats.”

Through the years, many over
weight people have sought help 
through the use of diet pills. Neither 
Dr. Smith nor Dr. R ic^rdson has 
ever prescribed any.

“ They’ re too much of a 
psychological crutch,”  stated Dr. 
R ichard^ , backing up his strict op
position to diet pills. “ They give you a 
feeling of being full, but in the long 
run, you end up relying on the pill 
without ever altering your eating 
habits.”

Dr. Smith, also strongly against diet 
pills says, “ All diet pills have 
stimulant-type drugs including am
phetamines. a major component of 
speed.’ These drugs stimulate the 
nervous system causing a ‘high’ ef
fect. This, in turn, produces the loss of 
appetite dieting people are looking 
for.”

Both doctors agree that diet pills 
aren ’t magic. “ They don’ t 
mysteriously melt the pounds away,”  
says Dr. Smith. “ They may cause a 
loss of appetite, but after you stop 
taking them, your appetite comes 
hack.”

According to Dr. Richardson, 
amphetamines and synthetic am- 
phatemines cause a false sense of well

being which can result in depression 
and dependence on the drug.

“ The more you take, the less ef
fective they are, so the (lieter ends up 
double aiKl tripling the dosage,”  
explained Dr. Riclurdson. “ Even
tually he’s dealing with losing hands. 
There’s no way to get ahead of it.”

Withdrawal symptoms are also 
common among overweight people 
who seek help from the tiny pills they 
hope will make them thin.

“ People who depend on diet pills for 
a long period of time may experience 
muscle cramps, confusion, 
disorientation, personality changes, 
blurred vision and headaches when 
they stop taking them,”  said Dr. 
Richardson. “ In my opinion, diet pills 
have no place in the treatment of 
obesity.

Although there are many wrong 
ways to lose weight, including crash 
diets, starvation diets, gimmicks, and 
the addicting diet pills, there is an 
alternative.

According to Dr. Smith, one should 
not use any possibly dangerous 
medication, but alter basic eating 
habits to a low-calorie, well-balanced 
diet combined with exercise.

One local physician says “ If a 
person is really trying to lose weight, 
he should re^ ce  the amount of 
starches and fat in the diet, but cer
tainly not eliminate them.”

He also advises the dieter to weigh 
on dependable scales once a week. If 
they haven't lost at least 1 pounds, 
they should reduce the amount of food 
they are consuming until they do 
reach that point.

Along with dieting, a person should 
include daily exercises.

“ Exercise depends on the in
dividual,”  says Dr Smith. “ Any 
exercise is g o ^  as long as it fits the 
persons needs.”

It takes sheer determination, will 
power and a little common sense to 
lose those unwanted pounds and in
ches safely.

However, there is a form of help 
available to those who want to go that 
extra step.

Dr. Wayne Bonner, psychology 
teacher at Howard College and a 
licensed and certified psychologist, 
gives aid to some determined people 
wanting to lose weight by using 
hypnosis.

“ When an individual comes to me,”  
explained the North Texas State 
University graduate, “ I know they are 
sincerely interested in lasing weight.”

The major problem, however, 
according to Dr Bonner, is getting the 
person to continue a long-term diet.

“ It often proposes a big problem 
trying to get a person to stay with a 
diet program long enough to reach 
their goal. Most dieters are interested 
mainly in immediate gratification, 
not long-term reducing.”

He recommends weight reduction 
at a slow pace.

“ It's easier for the body to stabilize 
following weight loss if it is done 
slowly. If you lose suddenly, you will 
blossom suddenly. In many cases 
faster than the rate of weight loss.

Before Dr. Bonner will put a patient 
under hypnosis, he requires them to 
have a complete physical to deter
mine whether or not there are any 
physiological reasons for weight gain. 
He also requests they be on a low- 
calorie, well-balanced diet prescribed

by 8 ptayaicUo. He Will not'wQik with 
someone involved with current fad 
diets. He considers them unhealthy 
anduseleas.

Upon the completion of these 
procedurea. Dr. Bonner puts the 
patient into a trans-state at which 
time he suggests they carry out with 
the physicians diet.

“ At no time,”  revealed Dr. Bonner, 
“ do I ever tell them they won't want to 
eat. I merely suggest alterations in 
their eating habits and tell them they 
will enjoy it.”

The successfulness of hypnosis 
depends on the individual.

“ Hypnosis works by leaving the 
brain a suggestion over and over. We 
don’t know exactly how the brain will 
accept the suggestion but usually the 
more determined the person is, the 
more effective hypnosis is.”

Although hypnosis, according to Dr 
Bonner, is one of the simplest things to 
learn, it takes a trained person such 
as a psychologist, physician or den
tist, to utilize it for best results.

“ In general,”  concluded Dr. Bon- 
ner, “ hypnosis is only a minor part of 
the program. It’s only one of many 
techniques to use. Hypnotism isn’t for 
everybody. All some people need in 
order to get on top of the situation is 
counseling.”

One obvious reason for American 
obesity, all medical reasons set aside, 
is the fact American’s enjovs eating.

“ It has become a habit of American 
people to eat because f ood tastes good, 
not because their hungry,”  stated Dr. 
Richardson.

In general, most doctors agree the 
human race is eating themselves to 
death.

“ There are a number of excuses 
used by overweight people to explain 
their state,”  continued Dr. Riclurd
son. “ Some say ‘ I can’t help myself,’ 
while others claim their metabolic 
rate is jqst slower than the other 
guys.”

“ A normal person’s metabolic rate 
doesn’t have any direct relationship to 
obesity,” e^lained Dr. Smith. “ Now 
someone with an underactive thyroid 
gland would be prone to gain weight, 
but this is not a normal state "

According to Dr. Richardson, “ A 
persons weight depends on physical 
labor, fluid intake and elimination. 
The primary target,”  he says, “ is 
thyroid function. The faster it goes, 
the more weight you lose.

Dr. Rlehardaon compared a normal 
thyroid gland to cruise control on a 
car. He says it is set at one rate.

In our thin-conscience lifestyle, 
overweight people should seek the 
safest and most effective plan of 
weight reducticxi — a low-calorie, 
well-balanced diet without excessive 
calcxies combined with exercise 
suited to that person’s needs.

Such a plan has no added side ef
fects and will lead to a better ap
pearance and better health in general

Photos by 
Danny Valdes
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GET COUNSELING FIRST — Before g o ii«  on any diet, a person should pictured here with a patient, the safest and most successful diet is a low- 
always consult a physician to make sure there are no underlying problems 
such as diabetes or hypoglocemia. According to Dr. Robert jMchardwii,

calorie, well-balanced diet combined with exercise.

•nPPlNG THE SCALES — Some doctors say America is literati. 
themselves to death. They reveal that we eat because food tastes good, not; 
because we’re hungry. Although obesity is never seen on a death certifioati,; 
it is indirectly related to over 31 diseases.
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C<)uple on wedding trip 
tid Las Vegas, Nevada
H r .'’and Mrs. Rickey Don 

ENans are oq a wedding trip 
to Vegas. Nev., foUowing 
their, Saturday evening 
wedcktig ceremony in the 
E'irkt ' Baptist Church, 
Coahoma.

The bride, the former 
Kimberly Denise Swann, is 
the dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Swann, Coahoma. 
Kitrents of the groom are Mr. 
am Mrs. Don Evans, Sand 
S w in g s .

< {The couple stood before an 
a^hw ay accented with

greenery and flanked on 
either side by a spiral 
candelabrum as Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring, 
read the 7 p.m. ceremony. 
Baskets of white gladiolus 
and carnations adorned with 
red ribbon enhanced the 
setting as did two nine- 
branch candelabnims ac
centuated with English ivy.

Wedding music was
provided by Nancy Wood,__illusion edged with lace, fell
organist; and Jay Phinney to fing^ip-length from a
and Andy Spell, vocalists. 

The bride chose to wear a
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white silk organza gown of 
traditional style. The fitted 
bodice, featuring a sheer 
yoke enciitded with Vertce* 
lace, was designed with a 
wedding ring neckline 
adorned with a band of lace. 
Long full sleeves with 
matching lace cuffs 
fashioned the gown as did the 
A-line silhouette skirt which 
fell gracefully into a chapel- 
length train. A silk veil of

\!

Lazy summer days can 
d rl ve you u p the wa 11

You’ll Win
In a Walk

lace-embdlished Juliet cap.
She carried a cascading 

bouquet of red roses and 
English ivy, sprinkled with 
baby’s breath.

LuSara Wegner, San 
Angelo, attended the M d e  as 
matron of honor. Debra 
Meyer, Big Spring, served as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Kerry Swann, Susan 
Swann and S ta^  Swann, aU 
sisters of the bride.

Randy Evans, brother of 
the groom, Lamesa, was 
best man. Groomsmen in
cluded Mike Duke, Chico; 
Dean Richters, Fort Worth; 
Rogo* Coates and Donnie 
Buchanon. Ushers were 
Daryl Coates and Dennis 
Armstrong, Ackerly.

Jennifer Scott, Coahoma 
was flower girl. Ring bearer 
was Chris Evans, Lamesa, 
nephew of the groom. 
Candles were lit by Jeff Scott 
and Darby Gordon, both tA 
Coahoma.

A reception was held in 
honor of the newlyweds 
immediately following the 
ceremony. Guests were 
registered by Jan Duke of 
Chico.

A white, floor-length lace 
cloth drap^ the brides table 
which was centered with a 
tiered wedding cake topped 
with miniature bride and 
groom figurines used on the 
bride’s parent’s cake when 
they were married. 
Stationed ovei' a flowing 
fountain, the cake was ac
cented with English ivy and 
surrounded by heart-shaped 
cakes. Silver appointments 
were used. Mrs. Randy Key, 
Pam Pope and Mrs. Steve 
Fraser served.

The groom’s table was 
covered with red cloth and 
enhanced by a picture of the 
bride and groom and a 
candle. A c ^ e  topped by 
silver wedding bells was 
served by Cathy Buchanon 
and Gaylynn Evans.

The bride is a Coahoma 
High School graduate and 
will graduate in May from 
the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin with a 
Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree.

The groom graduated 
from Coahoma High School 
and has attended Angelo 
State University. He is 
currently employed by 
Yellow Freight <A Midland.

The couple will reside at 
2609 Wasson Rd., in Big 
^ r i n g .

D E A R  R E A D E R S: If yea have m  iaterest !■ iapraviag  
year koakli, leelag weteht, or feeUag better ebeat yoarseU, 
skip tbie ce iaH a.lt  wifi bore yea.

U  yea’re etill readiag, beve I got aa exerclM for yea! Jast 
plaia, eW-tasbieaed waUdag.

Walkiag iaspreves eircaiatioa, redacee year heart rate, 
aids digeetiea, eaaee teaeieo, boras eaieries aad, praise tbe
Lord, ceaaerves nMoUae. It's less streaaeas thaa Joggiag or 

rill do Jast as ■■ucb for yea.
Walkiag reqoires ae lesseas, ae skills, ao costly eqaip- 

■eat, and yea dea't have to Jeia a chib to ^  it. A ll yea a e ^  
is a p ^  of good walkiag shoes. (Aay  old pair of comfortable 
shoes will n ot do.l lavest ia some qaality, lightweight raa- 
aiag shoes with crepe soles to cashioa the s h ^  created by 
coastaatly poaadiag the coacrete.

I kaew yoa’ve bM a walkiag lor a long time, but if you 
want to start off oa tbe right foot, you should kaow ^ t  
there is a ripkf aad w rong way to walk for health aad exer
cise.

Dr. Charles Kuntsleman, ia his book, “The Complete 
Book of Walkiog,” says, “Each foot should strike the ground 
at the Arc/, allowing your weight to be transierred from the 
heel up along the outer border of the foot toward the toes. 
Then push off with your toes to complete the foot-strike pat
tern. As you move from heel to toe you will develop a roUiag 
motion. Avoid landing flat-footed on the balls of your feet."

When you walk, keep your chin up, head high and back 
straight. Aad let your arms swing naturally.

It doesn’t matter whether you take long strides or short 
ones. Take the size steps that feel comfortable to you, but do 
try to work up to a peppy rhythm and stick with it.

If you’re walking for exercise, don't stop to window shop, 
do errands or visit.

While walking, breathe naturally. It doesn't matter 
whether your mouth is open or closed, but the faster you 
walk, the more oxygen you’ll need. If you’re walking with a 
partner, you shouM be able to carry on on a normal conver- 
satioa. Aad in ease you’re wondering, yes, you should be 
able to walk and chew gum at the same time.

Walking should be painless. If you notice any chest pains, 
neck or hack pains, slow down. If the pain persists, see your - 
doctor.

If you heart starts to beat too fast, or you feel light- 
h ead ^  or d iuy, take it easy. You’re pushing yourself too 
hard. ^

If you're a beginner and very much overweight, don’t 
wear yourself out walking. And don't try to tackle hills and 
steep inclines. Walking should be enjoyable — not ex
hausting. And perhaps I should mention here that walking is 
n ot tor everybody. If You’re not in normal good health, ask 
your doctor if you should join the walkers.

Distance is important; If you’ve never walked for exer
cise, start by walking a mile a day on a flat surface. Then 
build up to two miles. The ideal daily walk is three miles per 
day. (More is better.l Try to walk every day. If you can’t 
manage that, force yourself to walk at least four times a 
week for at least 30 minutes. Tbe average walker can walk 
three miles ia an hour.

Love,
Ahby

“ Mommy, Jerem y bit 
me.”

“ She called me a turkey.”
When the summer sun 

goea behind a rain cloud for 
three consecutive days, or 
someone has the sniffles and 
can’t go swimming, sIWing 
squabbles erupt. These 
fam ily feuds can be 
especially unnerving when 
everyone is on vacation and 
the cottage, hotel or tent 
doesn’ t trffer a ll the 
distractions of home.

“ Have a few inexpensive 
craft projects and activities 
up your sleeve for these 

’ trying times,”  suggests 
Hallmark consultant Marie 
Smith.

Since one of the things 
children often do on vacation 
is collect objects, provide a 
small cardboard box, 
scissors, glue and gift wrap 
to make a collection box. 
Smith advises. Especially 
suitable is paper with but
terflies, seashells or candy 
wrappers to correspond to 
the collection • contained 
within. There’ s even a 
H a llm a rk  r e v e r s ib le  
ladybug paper if bugs 
happen to be the collectible.

For younger children, 
sticker books and activity 
books that they can draw on 
with crayons or chalk will 
while away some time. 
Bubble soap is another 
inexpensive asset for idle 
fingers.

A few favorite story books 
plus one or two new “ sur
prise”  books can soothe a 
cranky tot, the Hallmark 
adviser says. For older 
children, a trip to the library 
just before going on vacation 
will provicte ample reading 
material.

Miniature puzzles are 
entertaining and can do 
double duty. When the puzzle 
is completed, help the 
children w rite . «  short 
message To friends on the 
back of the puzzle. Scramble 
the pieces again and mail the 
“ puzzle postcard.”

For families spending a 
few weeks at a mountain or 
seaside cabin, a 500- or 1000- 
piece puzzle can provide 
hours of activity. Pick an

amusing subject, such as a 
giant hamburger or Cracker 
Jack from the Springbok 
collection. For a real 
(duOlMige, try the black cat, 
marbles or, most difflcult ot 
all, the new flat banana. All
yellow except for a red-and- 
white Dole banaiui sticker, 
the puzzle comes complete 
with the “ history”  of the flat

< m
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Mrs. McKenzie recent
baby shower hdnoree

A surprise baby shower 
honoring Cecelia McKenzie, 
director of Spring City 
Theater, was held July 21, at 
2 p.m., in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Pat Arcand.

The hostesses were her 
sister, Terry Arcand and 
Mrs. Charlotte Phalan of 
Austin; her aunt, Mrs. 
Maxine Myers; and Mrs. 
Doris Arcand, her sister-in- 
law. Their gift to Mrs. 
McKenzie was a baby swing 
with cradle.

The yellow and blue theme 
was dominated by Beatrice 
Potter characters. A Peter 
Rabbit stuffed animal and a 
book of Beatrice Potter 
stories enhanced the setting.

The McKenzies are ex
pecting their third child next 
month.

Cash ari(j Carry Only . .

R O S E  S P EC IA L
• Ono Dozen
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Tax
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15120rwgg 1
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The refreshment table was 
covered with a light blue 
cloth and overlaid with an 
antique lace tablecloth. The 
cake, made by Doris Arcand, 
was in pre-cut squares and 
decoraM  alternately with 
rabbits and diaper pins. 
Adorning the table was an 
assortment of candy coated 
marshmallow baby rattles.
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S o  M o n d a y  & T u e s d a y  

L a s t  T w o  D a y s  W e  re  

R e a l l y  G o i n g  T o  D r a s t i c  
P r i c e s  W e  H a v e  R e g r o u p e d  

A n d  R e p r i c e d  H e r e  A r e  

A F e w  O f  T h e  F a n t a s t i c  B a r g a i n

Newcomers club
1

to meet Tuesday

Two Rawk O f

The Newcomers Hand
craft Club will meet Tuesday 
in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. at 
9;30a.m.

Tbe group will continue the 
glass inking project with 
Mrs. Mildred Beckom in 
charge.

Tops, Sweaters, 
& Skirts

$ J . O O
“  YewValues *9OJ00 Y e w

Choice

One Reck O f Asserted

|Tops, Slacks, Vest 
And Etc.

$000
Values 619.M

Cholca

Twe Blf I

Better Slacks
While They Lett

Bathing Suits

JU LY  CLEARANCE 
SALE

Will Continue Through July 31
Prices Reduced On Everything 

In Our Stock
CARTER'S FU RNITU RE

Pameus Nome Rrend 
Values te $29,00 
Sixes S-15

$400
Values $244M

Your
Chelt

Ladles

Belts

77

Ladles Fell

Rabbit & Cloth 
Coats

Asserted styles A  colors 
[values to  $9.00 Sixes 5-1S Prke

One Double Reck

Ladies To p  & 
Skirts $ c o o

I Values to $29j00 Values to SSi-OO

ligh t O nly

Dresses
$000

Choice

202 Scurry 1 r - ^
L  ..

2000 S. G R E G G
S H O P  10  T O  6

Plen ty of 
Free Parking

We will open Tuesday lest 
day et 7i00 a.m. Stay open 
till A p.m. giving you 11 
hours to thopl.

• U
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PLANS REVEALED — Blr. and Mrs. Joe Ashley, 
Hemphill, W.V., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Donna Jean, td 
Luis Patino, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ismael Pathw, 
Garden C i^ . The wedding will be performed Aug. 11 in 
the Infantry Center Chapel in Ft. Banning, Ga.

Two receive degree 
of Rebekah lodge
The members of the John 

A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
1S3 met at the I.O.O.F. Hall, 
West Hwy. M, for a regular 
meeting July 24. Mary Leek, 
noMe grand presided over 
the 26 members present.

LaVeme Rogers, record
ing secretary, read the 
minutes of the previous 
meeting. They were ap
proved and a cc^ ed .

Sick members and visits to 
the sick were reported.

The Rebekah Degree was 
conferred on Caroline Huff 
and Rose Gena Moreno. This 
degree was conducted by

Desdemona Martin, team 
captain, and her staff of 
officers.

The charter was draped 
for Ophelia Carnes and Mary 
Rambarger W illis, past 
presidents of the Rebekah 
Assem bly. Desdem ona 
Martin was assisted in this 
memorial by Odelle 
LaLonde, Brookie Martin, 
Mary Lesk and W.C. Cole.

Prands Loftis presented a 
School of Instructions.

R e fre sh m en ts  w e re  
served by LaVelle Hill, 
Johnnie Mae Anderson, 
Jessie Forrest, and Martine 
McDonald.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Teens talk 
a llo w a n ce

By Robert Wallace, Ed. 0 .

Jim, IS, from Dubuque, 
Iowa, asks a question about 
an allowance Shelly Moon, 
Ik, who lives In South Lake 
Tahoe, Calif., and Steve 
Pruzak, IS. who resides In 
Joliet. III., will offer thetr 
views. Welcome!

Dr. Wallace; De yM IMak 
IS-year-eMs sfessM get aa 
aiswaace? !*■ loo yeuag to 
gat s |sb sad say parcstt 
refuse to give sie ss allow- 
aacc bocaaw they soy that 
they supply uR ay utods

It's ust that they €80*1 
MIord H. Both al my parents 
HMke cIgareticB aad driah 
heer.

I’d please lihe u  also hear 
what year leea guest wiNert 
have to say. — Jim

Jim: I ’m a strong be
liever In allowances. I think 
the allowance should start 
when the child knows the 
value of money. As the child 
grows into the teen yours, 
the allowance should be in-. 
creased by a reasonable 
■mount The allowance 
should teach the child how 
to manage money

Even If the teen has a 
part-Ume )ob. the parents 
Mmild continue the allow- 
adre until such time that the 
amount Is but a small per
centage of his weekly 
moneys

r s
\ \

Hi Jim: I’m .SheUy Moon 
from beautiful South Lake 
Tahoe, Calif., and I'd like to 
say that I do not get an 
allowance' of any kind 
(Don’t get me wrong. I ’d 
love one.)

If I want money. I ’ve got 
to go out and earn It (baby- 
sttUng, tight we<>kend bouae- 
work lu^ dog walking).

My oad Is from the "old 
a-hool" of "INI work, no 
pay."

Sometimes. I go without 
things that I want, but that’s 
life. — Shelly

Hello. JIro; I ’m also IS 
and I get tM a month allow
ance, plus M cents a day 
lunch money when school It 
In session. I ’m free to spend 
the money any way I want, 
but I have learned not to 
blow It all early In the 
month.

It really works out good 
tor me becau.se I cut graas 
In the Summer and shovel 
snow m the winter (Boy, the 
last two winters I've made a 
mint), and I ’ve been able to 
save this money in the bank.

OtUng an allowance real
ly helped my sister and me 
learn how to budget and to 
appreciate the value of 
money.

Besides, every teen needs 
a little spending money If he 
can’t find a Job — Steve

School ^
\ \ \

I 1 /

T

Arriving Daily

M rts
Cauts

OIrls

Tops

y

inns wtan ___

TOT N’ TEEN
M l 267-64t1

TOT N’ TEEN
M4 E. M l (arouMI Mw ouniur Imu Tel a Toon)

Wiicomed to Big Spring 
July IS-ll by Newcomer 

^Jtervlce Hostess

srd Slid Dorene 
Z ilberg from Salisburg 
Bmbobwe, Rhodesia and 
thMr chikhen Jonathan, IS; 
and Blana, IS. Bernard is a 
M.D, of Pediatrics at 
H alone-H ogan  C lin ic. 
FnUQT tIOPDIM llintMWl 0Olt, 
taonit, swimming, horses 

i and reatSng.
C. Richard and Alicia 

Lovato from E l Paso. 
Richard is a correction of- 
ffeer at the Federal Prison 
Camp and be and his wife 
are the parents of Michael, 
4; and Mark, S months. They 
e n j^  tfwimmihg and 
reatfing.

Robert and IHckie HiUger 
come from Alpine. Robert is 
employed by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co., in the 
cfaanical lab. They camp, 
bicycle and sew in t lx^  
■pare time.

Ranpy and Kay Pavlovsky 
come to Big Spring from 
Fort Worth along with their 
children, Don, 16; Carla, 13; 
and Chris, their two-year-old 
grandMin. Raangr works as a 
correction officer at the 

. Federal Prison Camp. 
Family pastimes include 
golf, fiafaing and swimming.

Johnny ̂ e r ts  comes from 
Abilene with his sons, Chris 
9; and Tony, IS. Johnny is 
employed by the West ^ h -  
way 7-11 Store. Their leisure 
hours are spent hunting.

Dennis and Kayla Palmer

from Ainarlllo. Dennis 
woiks for Merchant Motor 
F r e i^ t  Kriasie, 7; Kathie, 
6; Krietal, 3, are the 
couple’s children. Oil 
painting, crafts, fishing and 
luinting rate hign on their Ust 
of hobbies.

Mary Ann Davidson comes 
from Chicfcsaw, Okla. As an 
eroplnyee of Beridey Homes, 
hK.; flte eojoys reading and 
swimming.

Bridget Novotny, from 
(%icksaw, Okla., is em
ployed by Berkley Homes, 
Inc. Her pastimes include 
skating, cooking and 
swimming.

Robert and Louise Fair- 
child come from San Angelo 
along with their son , Robert 
Jr., 6; and Rodney, 3. Robert 
is employed by Pan 
American OU and family 
recreation hours are spent 
reading and sewing.

Benny L, and Melva 
Hofadiett from Marathon. 
Benny is sd f employed. 
They are the parents of one 
daughter. Shelly, 16; 
Pastimes include reading 
and sewing.

Jim and Lynne 
McWilliams come to Big 
Spring from Ozona along 
with their children, Lisa, 13; 
and Rick, 11. Jim is the 
minister of the North Bird- 
well Lane Methodist 
Church. Skateboarding, 
reading and gardening are 
includ^ in their list of 
hobbies.

Jon and Elaine Brewer 
like motorcycles, tennis.

■ports and sewing. ’They 
COHM to Big Spring from 
Palma Mallorca, Spain and 
Jon works for Parker 
D riliii«C a

Regia and F ranees 
F le c k e n s te in  fro m  
Levelland. Regis is retired 
from the T  A P  OU Cq. The 
couple eqjoy reading.

Jeffrey and Pam Bartlett 
are from Labe Ttaomaa. 
Jeffrey is employed by Sid 
Richardson and they enjoy 
hunUng, fishing, reading and 
sewing.

- r . » .

Saul Bookspan and Ms wife ~ 
Zeena come to Big Spring 
from Conroe, Tex. Saul is a 
doctor at the Big Spring 
State Hoqiital. Reading and 
sewing occigiy their spare 
time.

Denton (Steve) and Linda 
Dick are from Clovis, N.M. 
Denton is employed by the 
Federal Prtenn (̂ amp. The 

, couple’s children are 
' Denette, 10; and Dellamy, 5.
OU Painting, and crafts are 
enjoyed by the family.

IV e/ l Ye.

< x m .

'C 4 l

Western Drifters
i

discuss campout
The Western ' Drifters 

Camping Club met July 24 
for Uieir monthly pot luck 
■upper and buiiness meeting 
at the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas C^.

V ice Pre«iH «nt Bill 
Blalack presided in the 
absence vi the president. 
Milton Brown read a letter 
from the county judge and 
county commissioners of 
Andrews, Tex., thanking the 
club for their donation to the 
fund for refurbishing the 
community house in Florey 
Park near Andrews. They 
also stated that the work had 
been completed and the 
house was ready for use.

Minutes and treasurers 
report wem. approved. 
Authorisation was, ^ven to 
order ckib logo patches for 
all members wanting them

Cenniu'6 foshloM you In YO U N O  
nyWARDIASL Csiptiiru today's soxy 
look with • doring noclilino and a 
slim, slit skirt In navy chanilla. tlxos 
9-1 •.

9 E .

C ’l ’j m n

L i ? T r 7 T T ? T r r r ? 7 Y 7 ^ : . T ? r :n

for their rigs and all new 
members in the club.

Discussion was held on the 
August campout. It ^was 
decided to leave it as 
scheduled, Aug. 17-19 at 
Hordes Creek, near 
Coleman, Tex. Vem and 
Evelyn Vigar will be the host 
couple.

Reports of the June camp
out showed 12 rigs attending 
with one visiting couple; 
Marvin and Maurietta 
Callihan. l\vo couple joined 
at this meeting; (hiudc and 
Betty Ckmdray and Hal and 
Ruth Dietrich. This campout 
was in Abilene State Park.

The July campout held in 
Colorado Oty State Park had 
seven rigs in attendance with 
one visiting couple, Delbert 
and Alma Simpson from 
Odessa.

" t -.-.-t --. ' t ■- '/i-

C kan e^U
lANUFACTIIINfi JEWELERS i
1706 Orogg Ph. 203-27S1

OUR JULY—AUGUST

CONTINUES___
FURTHER re d u c tio n s ! 

20% to 50% ;

ABILENE RITE — Mr. and Mrs. James H. Craig 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Jamie Carol, to Jim Henshaw, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. OUs Henshaw, Seymour. The wedding 
ceremony will take place Sept. 1 at the Minter Lane 
CMirch CIhrist, Abilene. The bride-elect is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Craig and Mrs. Vera 
Harris, Forsan.

USE 
CLASi :d

All Diamonds A 14 Kt. Jewelry

25% to 50% off

^  All Watches A Clocks 25% Off
All Gold filled Jewelry, 

gift Iteme, welches, and 
gold filled chains.

2 0 %  off
^  14 kl. Gold chains 20% Off

TURQUOISE JEWELRY 50% Off
BARGAIN TABLE with

all Items 50% Off

OPEN PAJLY 10 to 6

f m  / / M

/  V

Y n e

3 ^

- f e .
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vĈ SffF PlSS
:j Right Reserved to 

Limit Quantities

No Sales to 
Dealers

Prices Good Mon., July 30 thru Wed. Aug. 1

v f

e.i ■*»
•  T  . •■-'•A-.-

------Jr _  O u r  s t e ^ e  a re  fa m o u s  fo r  theiir g ra a t tasted A U  o u r 
W D  B r a h d  S ir lo in s  h a v e  to  b e  U .S . C h o ic e , n a t u r ^ y  jatged 

n a tu r a lly  te n d e r. V k  m a k e  s u re  th e y V e  c lo s e r teitifaned 
o f e x c e s s  b o n e  a n d  fa t b e fo re  th e y 're  w ^ g h e d  a n d e o id  so  
e v e r y  W D  B r a n d  S irlc o n  y o u  b u y  is  t h e b e ^ .*r h a t 's  o y ff t r a i , 
d itib n , a n d  w e V e ^ v e r e e t t l e d  ro r l e ^  :5-c

CASH KINO OAMi, Series l>to.CKt*, tiat a teiminetien date of 
August IS, 1979~*Hewever, due te the game's popularity, we 
expect te run out of tickots before this date.

THB NEW TERMINATION DATE IS AUGUST 1, 1979 
Seme stores may run out of tickets a few days sooner, others a few 
days later. Hewever, when ypur stere runs out of tickets, the gome is 
officially ended for yeur store—THE OEEER TO EXCHANGE TEN (10) 
SAVER DISC FOR TEN (10) FRtt GAME TICKETS EXPIRES IM
MEDIATELY UPON TERMINATION OP GAME and no mere saver disc 
can be exchanged. All Cash King Winnings mutt be claimed by 
SaturdayrAugust IS, 1979. - -  —------------------

■•••w „»•>.. '.i,»
■ \:f- *

GAiME TERMINATION NOTICE 

PRIZES NOT CLAIMED BY
‘ vi

AUG. 18 WILL BE FORFEITED

HARVEST FRESH

U.S. No. 1

WESTERN

K
y i  PEACHES

Harvest
Fresh

or
NECTARINES

Lbs.

U.S. No. 1
RED or SEEDUESS

GRAPES

LB.
U.$. No.1 Moncydow

Melons
Salod

Tomatoes 1 0 . 9 9 *
Lorg* SlidfEg

Tomatoes * 3 9 *
Mahwpg

Lettuce 2 - . - . 8 9 *
Cmp

Celery - 5 9 *

FROZEN FOODS
SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM

SUPERBRAND

SHERBET
Vk OAL.

V 7

Kold Kowntry CrifdilG Cvf

Potatoes
Merten Olosed

Donuts

^lueBaij
t'*"'

I  i j  n  a

SAVE 38*
BLUE BAY
CHUNK
TUNA

IMfty MoM

Applesauce
ThriltyMaM

Grape Juice
Mighty Deg

Dog Food
Arrew Decereted Paper

Napkins

Oi.

KOUNTRY FRESH

DRINKS

eOronge
eGrape
eFruit
elem on GALS.

Ox.

Berden Single American

Cheese Food
Crockin' Occd Teeat Style

Biscuits
niiwufv
Cresent Rolls
o s v e  oerw E ev

Spread 

Soft Bowl

BOUNTY
JUMBO PAPER TOWELS

FOR

ARROW FABRIC

SOFTENER

20 Ct. 
Shsstt

ARROW ALUMINUM

FOIL

HEALTH t  BEAUTY AIDS

CLAIROL
FINAL
NET

8 OZ.

Tablets
Celgati

Instant Shave
Right Guard Spray

Deodorant

HAM
WDIini .

"Pinky Pig Spodal" 
LEAN TRIM 

VeLOIN

PORK
CHOPS

(No Contort Removed)

lb.

W/D Siwtd

Meat Franks
W/D BmiS Raf.: Msot

Bologna Sl2d 

Turbot Fillets
Frac^HRfater

Catfish Steaks

SMAULEAN
PORK

SPARE
RIBS
^ N D

BONELESS 
Fully Cooked 
BUCKBOARD

HAM
HALVES

POUND

^ USOA Chaka Owch

Boneless Roast
«  USOA Chaka Raund San* Sliawldar

ue. I Swiss Steak
^  B V A  USOA Chaka 7 Saw* Cant., Cat

ifc.̂ 1 Chuck Roast
A  Dixie iroTEd Rod

Hot Links

TIDE
DETERGENT

Limit OfM With *10** or More 
Additional Purchoso Excluding 

Boar, Wirt#, aitd Cigorettos

' S i r

HEINZ STRAINED
FR U ITS  B V I O .

BABY
FOOD

4 V k O Z .

FOR

KRAFTS

BAR-B-Q
SAUCE

I t

SAVE 22«
UQ UID

CLOROX
BLEACH

1 O A L

SAVE 21«
THRIFTY MAID

FRUIT
DRINKS

Hot Dog Chili
Thrllty MaU

Luncheon Meat
Aarar

Coffee Creamer
Dari
Liquid Detergent

$5ii •*-!•*"llja Jakria .*iija jBkil .aoeCamaea^
3Y0I E*««aiasouew^^
T M IO n a s H a a n a

OOe MiRgt Asewg 
Seo Sgmtfsefy Sevlli 
«7}i Jgslnbxe Hwf. 
33)0 HMsHReM Hepv 
rtCO WHHg lettlemefif 
MOI OMIend Blvd 

■d. CIOSOefHwiHwv
OlOOCa*^ Omeriw

4SIB Cemp D ea f
1710 Ijgjttti Aueew# 
400 W. fCcrthilOB Dr 
S M I McC«rt 
4S1) MggddawOiMli Or. 

ARUNOTON
ISO Re««d9l MW I

t i l l  I. Cmpgr fteg 
I7G W. Oendd MM 
1000 I. Akmim 
n o t  New Yerk 
4400 W Arli«f*EM I

AZII
117 tfidgefttei StPtc

BtOPOte OUOUSON
IMf OreErnTped 040 WNdUie OMOMSMNNO cmumi
1S00 lewM OreM 1901 N W. Hcndcn 

OtKRINtlOOl 79S NgcEh «WHt
IM 7 WtEt Wafligr OONTON . 

•tOWNWOOO 100) A»99 a Uf4«g
1400 AirEHn Aubihf# 111 S AvetEec C

I f f y  "WigkerML
***■’«»

140IS. * g * e g  • • P P * * * ^
NURlr 

740 W Pipe IMc I

*SSw lP**"**"
94)1 fOett Pedi Rebr 

fTOPNOMmif 
1199 IM M fIB e 'O h t wtawiMwo
0 )  S W. Pole PlfMc It 

OOAHAM
1) 10 CHerrv Itieei

NACOOOOOttf 
111) NeMi Itfggt

1009 ietNnew Ree 
17)9 lecp 901 Ofg 

gMMt PAU  
109 W HMeBOcM I

M ANOPtANm  CORGCANA
l007CeMcrPeHise«y 1004Wj*l 7dt Sftggf
CeffIcrPeiawavaigM efi MCKSOmri^

RUUtSPGLO NecepdectiCE 9 JcnttBcn
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Saturday evening 
vows solemnized

Wanda Jean Heckler and 
Patrick Mark Buske were 
united in marriage Saturday 
evening in the St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, 
pastor, performed the 8 
p.m., candlelight ceremony 
before an altar decorated by 
two seven-branch can- 
delabrums, flanked by 
arrangements of white 
mums, carnations, greenery 
and baby’s breath, ac
centuated by touches of pink 
sweetheart roses.

Parents of the bride &ie 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Heckler, 1806 Main. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell W. Buske, 1210 
Pennsylvania.

Wedding selections were 
provided by China Long, 
organist, who accompanied 
WKalists Angela Kohl ^and- 
Suzanne Haney.

Candles were lit by 
Rodney Jonas.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
chose to wear a pastel pink 
formal-length gown of 
shimmering crepe de soie. 
Designed with an empire 
waist-line, the gown also 
featured puffed sleeves and 
a circular neckline. A pastel 
pink veil of peau de soie, 
trimmed with pink satin 
ribbon, fell gracefully to 
shoulder-length from a head- 
piece of silk sweetheart 
roses sprinkled with baby’s 
breath. A gold locket, an 
heirloom of her mother’s 
family, accented her bridal 
ensemble.

She carried a bouquet of 
pastel pink silk roses, in
terlaced with carnations and 
baby’s breath.

Diana L. Ball, Houston, 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor. Best man was Russell 
J. Buske, brother of the 
groom

Dennis Parker, brother-in- 
law of the groom, Hurst; and 
Jim Buske, brother of the 
groom. Big Spring, seated 
guests.

Immediately following the 
wedding, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buske were feted with a

Legion to
install
officers

American Legion of 
Auxiliary unit No. 355 will 
have initiation and installa
tion of officers ’Thursday at 
Alberto’s Crystal Cafe, 7 
p.m. All members are urged 
to attend.

Officers to be installed are 
Mrs. Bill Bodin, president;

A m e r ic a n  L e g io n  
Auxiliai^ unit No. 355 will 
have initiation and in
stallation of officers ’Thur
sday at Alberto’s Crystal 
Cafe, 7 p.m. All members 
are urged to attend, 
sergeant at arms and Mrs. 
R. Gonzales, historian.

Members at large are Mrs. 
Art Pierce, Mrs. Louis 
Casillas and Mrs. Pern 
Smith.

'% 0Eas
Whrn >t nt}M down 1o it you r« 
n ct»'M »of vc’jr%fM. »o why not qo <n 
hu\ino%( for Soc
C'gtMtiodt foctionO I

'VLynda G ay I Franklin  
weds Leslie Roy Wood
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Texas Homes receives award ■?

reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

The reception table was 
covered with white and pink 
lace cloth. A four-tiered 
white, sour creme cake 
decorated with pastel wild 
roses and topped with pink 
satin wedding bells in
tertwined with Lily of the 
Valley, centered the table. A 
seven-branch candelabrum 
holding pink tapers adorned 
with pink ribbixi, greenery 
and baby’s breath, enhanced 
the setting.

Servers were Mrs. 
Rueleen Freeze, Mrs. 
Shirley Burgess, Mrs. Betty 
DelMonte and Sharon 
Sebastian. S ilver ap
pointments were used.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Sandy Parker and 
Miphele Buske.^ters of the 
groom, -e-

Attending frdm out-of- 
town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Parker, Jonathan 
Parker and Jason Parker, 
all of Hurst; Roy Simpkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Grissom, Odessa; Raymond 
Meek, Midland; and A.B. 
Thurmond and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Thurmond, Jal, N .M.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
East Texas State University. 
She is an elementary 
physical education teacher 
at Moss and Kentwood 
schools.

The groom is a Big Spring 
High graduate and employed 
at Burleson Machine Shop. 
He is a Karate instructor at 
theYMCA.

The newlyweds will reside 
in Big Spring upon returning 
from a wedmng trip to Lake 
Murray Lodge and Turner 
Falls. Okla.

’The wedding vows be
tween Lynda Gayl Franklin 
and Leslie Roy Wood w ere ' 
s o lem n ized  S a tu rd a y

’The bride is the daughter , 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred * 
Franklin, Rt. 1. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Henson, Tarzan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. LeeRoy Wood, 
Dimmitt

The Rev. Bill Shockley, 
pastor of the Woodrow 
Baptist Church, officiated 
the 7:30 p.m. rite before a 
sunburst arrangement of 
peach gladiolus atop a 
pedestal. ’Two nine-branch 
candelabrums entwined with 
greenery and accented at the 
base with Boston ferns, 
flanked either side of the 
setting. Peach organza bows 
marked the pews.

Providing wedding music 
at the organ was Mrs. Jarrell 
Barbee. Pianist was Carla 
Bates and vocalist was Mrs. 
Fred White.

A formal-length gown of 
white organza was worn by 
the bride as she 
was presented down the 
aisle. The ensemble featured 
a bodice fashioned with a 
high neckline and Bishop 
sleeves of Chantilly lace. Her 
deep flounced skirt, edged in 
Chantilly lace, was designed 
to form a penafore sweeping 
gracefully into a chapel- 
length train. She wore a 
chapel-length veil of silk 
illusion, trimmed in lace, 
which fell from a lace- 
embellished headpiece.

She carried a white Jap- 
thet orchid accentuated with 
baby’s breath and greenery, 
atop a prayer book carried 
by her mother when she was 
married.

Serving as maid of honor 
was the bride’s sister, Kristi 
Franklin, Cinthia Roberts 
attended as bridesmaid.

Donald Blake of Tarzan 
attended the groom as best 
man. Groomsman was 
Richard Gibson, Tarzan. 
Guests were seated by Fred 
F'ranklin Jr., Dallas, brother 
of the bride; and Stephen 
Wood, brother of the groom, 
Hereford.

Texas Homes magazine 
has been awarded the Texas 
Award for Historic 
Preservation by the Texas 
Historical Commission, the 
first award of its kind given 
to any magazine in Texas.

.. ’ToKaa Hsmaa was honored 
for its "excellent coverage of 
restored historic homes.”

“ This award not only 
recognizes the work of our 
editors and reporters, but 
the determined efforts of 
Texans throughout the state 
who care, as we do, about 
Texas’ great past. We are 
especially gratified to have 
been recognized by the 
Texas Historical Com-1 
mission,’ ’ Ann Richardson, j 
editor, said.

The Texas Award for 
Historic Preservation was 
created by the commission 
to recognize individuals, 
organizations, businesses 
and industries that promote 
efforts to preserve Texas’ 
culture and heritage. Past 
awards have been given to

former chairmen of the nistoric homes, restoratio«B 
commission. and architecture. Texas

Each issue of Texas Homes is available at news- 
Homes includes features on stands throughout the state.

T h e  n e x t  t i m e  
y o u  f i l l  y o u r  

g a s  t a n k ,  
t h i n k  o f
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MRS. LE SL IE  ROY WOOD

Nutrition 

pro| 
menu-

candles were lit by 
Clayton Franklin, cousin of 
the bride.

The fellowship hall of the 
church was the setting for a 
reception held in honor of the 
newlyweds. Guests were 
registered by Patricia 
Ferguson.

The bride’s table was 
draped with white net, floor- 
length cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of 
peach and walnut carnations 
and baby’s breath, 
surrounded with white 
candles and silver appoint
ments. The tiered cake, 
decorated in the colors of 
white and peach, was topped 
with sonia roses, daisies and 
baby’s breath.

A tan vloth draped the 
groom’s table, centered by a 
hurricane lamp adorned 
with greenery. The cake

represented bank
statement showing a new 
account in the name of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Wood. 
Serving were Mrs. Fred 
Franklin Jr., Janice 
Franklin, cousin of the 
bride; Mrs. Eddie Doyle, 
sister of the groom; Mrs. 
Stephen Wood and Mrs. 
Richard Gibson.

The bride is a 1977 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and is presently a 
junior at Howard Payne 
University, Brownwood, 
where she is a speech- 
education major.

The groom graduated 
from Grady High School in 
1977 and is employed at 
Coahoma State Bank.

Upon returmng from a 
wedding trip to Central, 
Tex., the couple will make 
their home at ̂ n d  Springs

Limited time.

Cl.ftSS'FlfOkADS
B r f 'g  resJV t. 
C a ll 263  7337

'Monday — Frito pie, corn, 
spinach, peach halves, 
pudding, rolls and milk.

Tuesday — Ham, whipped 
potatoes, June peas, cole 
slaw, apple cobbler, rolls 
and milk.

Wednesday — Turkey pot 
pie, macaroni and cheese or 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
applesauce or beets, cake, 
rolls and milk

Thursday — Meat loaf, 
black-eyed peas, mixed 
greens or sliced carrots, 
mixed fruit, cookie, rolls and 
milk.

Friday — Fish or chili 
mac, new potatoes, chuck 
wagon beans, Jello, pudding, 
corn bread and milk.
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201 First St. In Coahoma 
( Formally 907 Central St.)

W e O ffer Special Senior Citizen Prices 
Call For More Information; 394-4610 
Tired of the Same Old Hair 
and Hair Cut: Come See 
Carol Hanson-Owner& Operator -
Beckie Baker-Operator
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20% off
all carpets'.

Over 1,100,000 sq. yds. 
of carpet now on sade!

*'■ m i
; ■ ' ,V . i '

- 'w '

to do it?

Let Wards 
install it
at our famous 

low prices.
Call u8 today for fro« at- 
Home citimatr on caipet 

aikd m»taJlatton

As low as

L

99
sq. yd.

• Tremendous assortment of the very latest carpet 
styles—one to spruce up any room in your home

• Choose from luxurious saxony and .saxony plush 
styles, elegant sculptured and textured looks

• Wide array of today’s durable, ea.sy-care fibers
• Super selection of beautiful decorator colors

*Doet not include foam-back carpet* or remnant*.

pmalon. Soften every step. Use our 
Chnalon carpet cushion.

r  -  ■ ■ ___

Mudgrl mot nhown.i r«|f. Sir
liinK-wvaring vtml
fnol sh<nvn) rvg. Mr. now 7«lr

Save 21%
Armstrong Easy-Stik^ 
tile: in-stock styles.
12xl2-in. vinyl 
asbe.Htos tile. ^  | ^  
Choose from in- •  A  t  .a. 
stock patterns. Reg. 52*'

5.29 better 
7.99 best

'tter-quality, 4.29 | 
'st-quality . .6.99 I

Save 25%
Wards no-wax vinyl 
flooring saves time.
Has soft foam 0 9 9  
core. In handy dwi 
12' w idth. In- R.f-3.99 
stock patterns, “ i- H-

\bur choice,
Room-size rugs in 3 
sizes at 1 low price.
12x12’ , 12x15', 0 0 8 8  
12x18' in vari- 
e ty  o f  f ib e rs . Special buy. 
styles, colors.

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT
/\AO(VT(;()/\AFRY

Decorating? See us.

Big Springy Texas
Îfigfaland Center 2505 South fhghway 87

Open Mon., Thwi. 10 Bjn.-8^a.
' Phohe: 267-5571
Tum., Wed., FH. 10 am.4^jn. Sat. 10 am.-7 pin.
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..Specials 
Continue
ing And Summer 

Groups Now

7 2  P R IC E P lu s rn

PLUS
/ /Additional Groups 

N O W  PRICE!

*  D R B S S  8 H O P P K
Mfriere i$ • /oo*. Vof • price

90r/i Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

V .

DOROTHY SCHWARTZ

Miss Schwartz
to state

f/i d e d :
GLORY J

•I

NEW  S H IPM EN T O F
S TR AIG H T-LEG
JEA N S

TOPS
SLEEVELESS A N D  
S H O R T SLEEV E

 ̂ A LS O  JA C K E T S ,
L SKIRTS A N D  VESTS

c W  j

6ibbs«ffeeks
223 Main

BK SPRIM 
Sinci 1951 >2*3-2031

Garden rite performed
at bride's parenf s horrie

go to
D oro th y  S ch w a rtz , 

daughter it Mr. and Mrs.' 
George Schwartz, St. 
Lawrence, was Glasscock 
County’s senior winner in the 
4-H District VI Fashion 
Revue held at Wink.

In the Mini Mias Division 
(9-year-okls), J a c^e  Jost 
was a blue ribbon winner and 
alternate winner of her 
group. Michdle Pechacek 
won in the Junior Miss 
Division ( 10-year-olds).

Other winners included 
Carol Hoelscher in the 
Young Miss Division and 
Karen Halfmann in the Miss 
Teen Division.

Miss Schwartz will pro-' 
ceed to state competition in 
Waco Sept. 13-15.

H m  farden of tlw briiW 4' 
parents’ home, was the scene 
of the July 14 wedding be
tween B k iiia  Louiae Airtaut 
and Riduud Milton Moore. ^

Ttie double-ring ceremony 
was officiated by the Rev. 
A E . Burns, pastor of the 
KlondUe Baptist Church, 
Lamesa.

Hurricane lanterns lined 
the broad sidewalk ex-' 
tending from the arched 
front door down the aisle toa 
large rock arch taiilt across 
doiSile picket gages. Ropes 
of orchid daisies, carnations 
and springiria bordered each 
gate. A large arrangement of 
nesh flowers in shades of 
orchid and purple graced the 
piano.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton 
Airhart, Klondike and Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Moore, 
Welch.

Musical selections were 
provided tw organist Alfrida 
Sterling; flutist Teri Lowe; 
and soloist Susan Holcomb.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attired in a formal-length 
gown of ivory organza 
fashioned with an off-the- 
shoulder neckline. A deep 
ruffle, edged in narrow satin 
and Cluuitilly lace, encirlced 
the shoulders. I lie  three
tiered A-line skirt, edged in 
lace flowed gracefully into a 
chapel-length train. She 
wore a halo of fresh orchids 
stephanotis, statice, and 
springiria. Her candlelight, 
butterfly veil of imported 
illusion extended to chapel 
length.

Serving as maid of honor 
was the bride’s sister, 
Roxanne, Airhart of Klon
dike. Sharalyn Holcomb, 
Klondike, was bridesmaid 
and Shelby Airhart, sister of 
the bride, Klondike, served 
as junior bridesmaid.

Ricky Brooks, Welch, 
attended the groom as best 
man. Groomsman was Mike 
Moore, brother of the groom, 
Welch. Guests were seated 
by the bride’s cousin, Kent 
Airhart, Klondike; and the 
groom ’s brother, Monte 
Moore, Welch.

Flower girl was Kayla 
Vogler, cousin of the bride. 
Ring bearer was Cody

Stork club:
COWPER HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Renteria De Loa Santos Sr., 
Abilene, a son, Jose, at 5:47 
p.m. July 20, w e i^ n g  7 
pounds 5V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Noble, Sterling City 
Rt., a son. Jade Lee, at 7:17 
a.m. July 22, weighing 7 
pounds 3 omces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Amador Gonzales Jr., 1008 S. 
Goliad, a son, Amador 
Gonzales IH, at 7:30 p.m. 
July 25, weighing 6 pounds 
6V4 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thuong T. Nguyen, 2000 
Chanute, a daughter, Kim 
Loan Phi, at 6:13 p.m. July 
20, weighing 5 pounds 14^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Henry, Coahoma, 
a son. Brent Nathan, at 4:29

— J EWELRY DEPARTMENT 

i t t T & l  r-l i l  SPECIALS

MICKEY MOUSE 
&

SNOOPY WATCHES

$Made by Timex 
Regularly 17.95

1 4 9 5

iKITCHEN CLOCKS
to iliuttration V 2 PRICE

MEN’S SPEIDEL 
LD. BRACELETS

$ > 70 0Regularly
9.00-10.95 ea.

' i ’

Big Spring, Texas
Kfifhlaiid Center 2505 South highway 87 • Phone: 267^571

Open Mon., U mos. 10 am.- 8 pm. Tuaa., Wed., Fri. 10 am/* pm. Satmday 10 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Martin, 
Monroa. La., annaunoa tlw 

lement and ap- 
: marriage of their 
, 8k>ane,toThomaa. 

Ray Moore of Monroe on 
Aug. 25. A garden ceremony 
at the home of the brlde-to- 
tw 'i peraele is pManHl. Hw  
prospective groom ia the son 
of ku'.and Mrs. W.O. Moore 
df Ariington, formerly of Big
Spring.

M r s . J e y

Eelakihaiid New- 
coowr Greeting Sorviea 
In a fleM ‘.vhare as- 
perleaca caaats far 
reaahi aad aatWaettaa: 
I2WLieyd 282 2iai

MRS. RICHARD M IL ItlN  MOORE

Vogler, also cousin of the 
bride.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the newlyweds 
were fe t^  with a reception 
in the back yard.

The bride’s table featured 
a three-tiered white cake 
decorated with candlelight 
icing.

A three-branched silver 
candelabnim holding three, 
orchid tapers was
surrounded by the
bridesm aids bouquets 
centered on the table draped 
with orchid cloth overlaid by 
white. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

The groom’s table was 
draped with brown linen 
cloth and centered with an
arrangement of dried
grasses surrounding a brass 
drilling bit

Serving were Manda

Mitchell, Tanya Airhart, 
cousin of the bride; Renee 
Moore, sister-in-law of the 
groom; and Kim Stringer, 
cousin of the groom.

Angie Airhart cousin of 
the bride, registered guests.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to the Dallas 
and Fort Worth area, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore will make 
their home in Welch where 
the groom is employed by 
Milton Moore and Sons 
Drilling.

-------------------------------

P«r Ptrsoii
N r  Moath R*g. MS
• No Contracts
• Unlimited Viailt
• For Women Only

TN E 50% SOLUTION
OUR ANSWER TO THE 
INFLATION PROSLEMl

This w* V* wioppod
wp Quit* * Mil* p*ch*g* to* !h*
7 ot you

YOU and a t'i*nd ioo*id 
•f arx) pay ST SO *ach pa> 
month rath#* than m» raQuia* 
pnc* ot $15

So pack yourtoH ott to MagK 
M*r*o* Brmp a tnand you r* 
about 10 op*o oo* ot tha rMca«t 
pienants you v* av** «aan 
Caita* mMMt tha** t a now 
you

Complete 4 month
program

€ !• • • • •
DISCO* COUNTSV-WKSTtSN 
SBUT DANCHiO AND TOOA

C t u  N O W  F OR F R E F  F I G URE  A N t i r S I S

D IA L 263-7381 
H IG H LA N D  CENTER

Atirrof
figue salons

use msuiCHMa
OR RMMMIMCMD

•  t e k M
Mendey Ihru Friday 

•  t o l
an Saturday
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p.m. July 23, weighing 9 
pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roddy Caffey, Rt. 1, Box 589, 
a daughter, Kori Brooke, at 
8:21 a.m. July 23, weiglung 4 
pounds 10>'k ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Adams, Stanton, a 
dau^ter, Laurie DeAnn, at 
12:14 p.m. July 26, weighing 
7pounds lOouncea.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Clem, Snyder, a son, 
Shannon Wayne, at 8:24 a.m. 
July 27, weighing 6 pounds 
4 Vy ounces.

WE HAVE A LOT OF BRA88I

Book Ends. Candle Stiefca, 
TrIw U , Traya, Cool ScutMoa 
and Many Othar Hama 
To Saloet From.

106 E. 3rd 267-3332


